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. Decree No. 73

 

— [28th September1979] Commensoe-

THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as .
follows:—-= eea

-1—(1) There shall continue to be, inaccordance with the following Kaduna |
provisions of this Decree, the Kaduna Polytechnic (hereinafter in this Decree Polytechnic.
referred to as “thePolytechnic”) which shallconsistofthesundry educational a
institutions which, immediately before the commencement of this Decree,
constituted thePolytechnicandsuch otherinstitutions for technical education

_ or in-service instruction as may, from time totime, be approved by the ~_
Board of Governors, = - eS

_ (2) The objects of the Polytechnic shall be—- = esi

(a) to providedivers instruction, training and research in ‘technology,
the sciences, commerce andthe humanitiesas“well as any other sphere.

, -of learning which may from time to timebe approved bythe Board ;

_. .(b) to. provide courses of in-service instruction for members of the
publicservices in Nigeria and, to the extent that the Board thinks.fit,

_.- ,- Courses of the likenature for persons unconnected with any of the public
. services, / ne Boo. .

-.

°

."(3) Forthe’ purposesof this Decree anyinstitution mentioned in this —

section asforming partof the Polytechnic shall beregarded as an integral,
patt thereof and shall not haveany separate identity. = =. - .

(4) The Board may fromtime.to time reorganise, by way of merger or .
sub-division or otherwise howsoever, anyof theconstituent parts of the

Polytechnic as appears to the Board to further the objectives of Polytechnic

and the Board may from time totime re-designateany office, department,

school,college or other unit of the Polytechnic whichappears to it to describe
its functions adequately. ae

A
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Board of
Governors.

2.—(1) There shall continue to be a Board of Governors to be. known
. as the Kaduna Polytechnic Board of Governors{in this Decrée referred to

as“the Board”) which’shall be a body.corporate with perpetual succession ~
~ - and a commonseal and may sueor be'sued in its corporate name and which

Tenure of
office of

_ members of -
the Board.

Powers ofthe
Board,

.. shall be responsible for the general supervision and control of the Polytechnic
and with the initiation and implementation of policiesin respect. thereof.

(2) The Board shall consist of the following members, that is—

(2) two fit persons from each Stateto be appointed by the Military |
Administrator of such State ; me a

(6) four fit persons (one of whom shall be a person having special
interest or qualificationsintextile technology) as representatives ofindustry,
commerce and statutory corporations to be appointed by the States;.

(c) twofit persons one ofwhomshall be a person having special interest
in agriculture to be appointed by the Senate of Ahmadu Bello University
and the other to be appointed in rotation by the other universities located.
in the States; . | ce

__ (d) two fit persons representing educational institutions other than
- those mentioned in paragraph (c) above tobe appointed by the States ;

-(¢) onefit person representing trade unions ; and eC
(f) the Rector of the Polytechnic, = oe

(3) The provisionsofthe Schedule to this Decree shall have effect with
respect to the proceedings of the Board and the other matters mentioned — -
therein. — Jf Ss

__.3,—(1)Subject to subsection (4) below, a member of the Boardshall
hold office for a period of three years andshall be eligible forre-appointment
for one further period-of three years. oo - |
_.(2) TheChairman of the Board shall be appointed by the States from
among the members(other thanthe Rector) and any member may by notice _
in writingto the Board resign hisoffice. oe |

(3) Where a vacancy occurs in the membershipit shall not be mecessaty
to fill it if the residue of the term-of office of the member vacating office
does notexceed six monthsunlessthe Board otherwise resolves.

(4) Theprovisions ef subsections (1) and (3) ofthis section shall not
apply to the Rector or any other public officer.

__ 4, The Board shall have power— oe . |
(a) to acquire andhold any movable orimmovable property necessary

_ in the opinion of the Board for the purposes of this Decree andto dispose -
_of movable property no longer required byit and, with the approval of
the States given on such terms as may be determined by them, to-sell,

mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of any of its immovable properties ;

_ carryinginto effect the provisions ofthis Decree; .
{c) to invest the funds of the Polytechnic in securities in Nigeria

- approved bythe States ; rs oo
_ (@)to borrow money within Nigeria in such mannerand upon such
security as the States mayfromtimetotime authorise orallow; =

(6) to erect, provide, equip and maintainany buildings necessary for
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-{e)to institute posts andmake appointmentsthereto (including power
to make appointments on promotion andtransfer and to confirmappoint-

_ ments) andto prescribe conditionsofserviceofstaffFoe

__ (f)'to provide amenities for and make such other provision for the
welfare of the staff ofthePolytechnicas itmayfrom time to time think fit ;

(g) toinstitute‘and awardscholarshipsandprizes;©
. (2)toprescribecoursesnotinconsistentwiththis Decree andexaminations
and to grant diplomas,certificates orsuchother awardsas itmaydetermine
.and for such purposes the Board may appoint external examiners; and

__ @)to delegate alfor anyofits powers not éxclusivelyexercised by the _
Boarditselfto committees oftheBoard or to its Chairmanorto the Rector ©
orto anyother person as the circumstances may'waftant.==.

-- §—(1) Thereshall be as the ‘chief academic and administrative officer Appointment

-of the Polytechnic 2 person to be known as the Rector ofthePolytechnic ofRector,

who shall be appointed by the Board on such terms'and conditions as it may Secretary
- think fit : and the Rector shall have andmay exercise generalauthorityover staff,

staffandbe responsible for the maintenance ofdiscipline in thePolytechnic.  -

(2) Subject to subsection. (1) above, the Rector may atany time be -
removed from officeby the Board on the grounds of his misconduct or for

reasons of inefficiency. ©. oo en oO .

(3) There shall on the recommendation oftheRector be appointed by . .-

theBoard fit personsas directors and.chiefexecutive officers ofthe constituent_
‘parts of the Polytechnicand appointments to. positions as headsof depart-

mentsand principallecturersshall be madeby the Board on the recommen-
dationof the Rector. _ oe OO -

~. (4) Thereshall be a Secretary to the Polytechnic who shall be appointed
by the Board and the Secretary shall attend all meetings of the Board and, _

with the approval of the Chairman givenin any particular case, may take

"part in the deliberations of the Board but heshall not have the right to vote
on any question before the Board or count towards a quorum. o

__ .(5) The power toappoint other membersofthestaff of the Polytechnic
shall if the Rector so recommends and theBoard approves; be exercised by a

_ director or, as the case may require, theSecretary-but nothing in this sub-

section shall be construed as restricting or. prohibiting the exercise bythe

_ Rector of thepowerto appoint in any particular case. co,

 

 

6 ‘The generaldirection and management of academic matters and . Academic -

_ other subjects referred to itfrom timeto time by the Board orthe Rector board, —

shall-be under thecontrol ofa body to be knownasthe academicboard ofthe =.

. Polytechnic whose. membership shall consist ofthe Rector as chairman and

the directors and such other membersoftheteaching staffofthe Polytechnic

as may, from time to time, be approvedby theBoard ofGovernors... -

7-—-(1) ‘The revenue‘of the Board shall include— So Revenue of

(a)feescharged by and payable to the Boardin respectof students and the Board.

other amounts,charges or dues recoverable by theBoard; me ia
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(6) incomefrom time to time accruing by way of subvention.and grants-.
woe in-aid > . , . - . . . -

(c) endowments, donations and legacies ;

(e) interest on investments ; and:
' (e) moneys borrowed. — . re

(2) Revenue whenreceived shall be paid to the credit of the Board into
a bank approved by the Board.and the Board may approve morethan one -
_ bank for the purpose of receipt of moneys, © .

$

Annual : 8.—(1) The Board shall causeto be prepared notlater than 1st December
‘Secountand if each year an estimate ofits expenditure andincome during the’ next
audit. succeeding financial year and when prepared they shall be submitted,to the

_ States for approval, — a oo Oe .

(2) The Board shall cause to be kept proper accounts and proper
. tecords in relation thereto and, whencertified by the Rector, the accounts
shall be audited within six months thereafter byanauditor appointed by the
Board

;

andsufficient copies of thestatements as so audited and the auditor’s
_ report thereon shall be prepared andforwarded immediately thereafterto the

Governmentsof the States concerned, : oe

-Repeals and | 9.—(1) The Kaduna Polytechnic Decree 1968 is hereby repealed and the |
saving. 99,  Saduna Polytechnic (Amendment) Decree 1969 is consequentially repealed,
44 No. 32, | (2) Withoutprejudice to section 6 of the Interpretation Act 1964, any.

Or te person who immediately before the commencoment of this Decree was @
_ Member of the Board or of ‘the academic board or ofthe staff of the
Polytechnic shall continue to holdoffice as if he were appointed to anysuch
office pursuant to this Decree, os 2

Tnterpreta- 10.—(1) In this Decree unless the context otherwise requires—
_ “the Board” means the Kaduna Polytechnic Board of Governors;
“member” includes the Chairman of the Board ; | -
“the Polytectinic”” has the meaning ‘assigned thereto by section 1 (1) -

-of this Decree ; a ne a

“the Rector” means the Rector of the Polytechnic appointed under
section 5 (1) of this Decree ; :

“the Secretary” means the Secretary of the Polytechnic appointed. under section 5 (4) of this Decree ; .

“statutory corporation” means any. corporation: established by any
enactment or law. So mS

(2) References in this’ Decree to “State” shall be-read as references to -any of the following States, thatis to say, the Bauchi, Benue, Borno, Gongola,Kaduna, Kano, Kwara, Niger, Plateau and Sokoto States and references to -“the States” shall be construed accordingly.

Citation. 11, This Decree may be cited asthe Kaduna PolytechnicDectee 1979,
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‘SCHEDULE ae

_ SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS RELATING TO THEBoARD © :

ProceedingsoftheBoard

1, Subjectto. theprovisions of this Decree and of section 26of the _ 1964No. 1.
Interpretation Act 1964 (which provides for decisionsofa statutory body —
to be taken, bya majority ofits members andfor the person presiding to ~
havea secondor casting vote), the Board may makestanding orders regulating |
its own proceedings or of any committee ofthe Board. —

2, Thequorum: at any meeting of the Board shall be twelve and the |
quorum of any committee ofthe Board shall be asmay be determinedby the

3, Ifthe Chairman is absent from a meeting of the Board, the members.
‘present shall elect one of their. number topreside at themeeting.

a i) Subject to the provisions of any standing orders of the Board,
the Board shall meet whenever it is summoned by the Chairman and if the
Chairman is requiredso to do by notice given to him by not less than 10
members(all of whom shall berepresentatives ofthe States) he shall summon
a meeting of the Board to be held within 7 days from thedate of receipt by

-him.of such notice ; and if the Chairman fails to convene the meeting, the -
States’ may in their discretion conveneit,

- (2). Where the Board desires to obtain the advice of persons’ ona
particular matter, the Board may co-opt not more than three persons as
membersfor a meeting whether or not expressly convened for the purpose of |
_ consideringthe particular matter butpersons who are membersby virtue of
this sub-paragraph shall not be entitled to vote at the meeting and shall not —

~ count towards a quorum, -

Committees

_ _5.—(1) The Board may appoint one or more committees consisting of
such persons as it may think fit to carry out on behalfof the Board such of |
its functions (but subject to any delegation made pursuant to section 6of
this Decree to the academic board) as the Board may determine.

_ 4

bythe Board.

Miscellaneous —
 6—(1) The Board. may give directions relatingto any matter under its |
“control by: virtue ofthis Decree andit shall bethe duty of the Rector or an
otherperson orbody appointed pursuantto thisDetree to comply with su h

- directions. SO —_ oS
_- (2) Directions given underthis paragraph shall be in writing and shall

be under the signature of the Chairmanor other person authorised pursuant
- to paragraph 7-(1) below and shall comeinto, force when issued under the

__ seal ofthe.Board or on such other date as maybe specified therein. ~

- (2) ‘Any decision ofa committeeshall beofno effect until it is confirmed :

A495
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_ 7—(1) Thefixing ofthe séal of the Board shall be authenticated bythe. .
signature of the Chairman or of some other fit person authorised generally -
or specially by the Board to act for that purpose. - nn

(2) Any document purporting to be a document duly executed under the-
- seal of the Board shall be received in evidence and shall, unless the contrary.
is proved, be presumed tobe so executed. =~

8, Any contract or instrument which, if made by a person not beinga
bodycorporate, would not be required to be made under seal may be made:
or executed: on behalf of the Board by any person generally or specially
authorised to,act for that purpose bythe Board.

9. The validity of any proceedings of the Board or of a committee
thereof shall not be affected by any vacancyin the membership ofthe Board
or ofthe committee or byany defect in the appointment of a memberofthe
Board or a committee or by reason only that a person notentitled to do. so
took part in the proceedings. 7 | |

10. Any memberof the Board or ofa committee thereof who has 2
. personal interest in any contract or arrangement enteredinto or proposed to
be considered by the Board or a committee shall forthwith disclose his
interest. to the Board and shall not vote on any questionrelating to the’
contractor arrangement, _ De ,

Mabeat Lagos this 28th day of September 1979,

__ GENERAL O. Osasanjo,.
Headofthe Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chiefof the Armed Forces,

Federal Republic ofNigeria —

EXPLANATORY Note

(This note does notform part of the above Decree
. . but is intended toexplainits purport) -

'

_

The Decree repeals and re-enacts the Kaduna Polytechnic Decree 1968
and makes fresh provision for theconstitution of a new authority to perform
the functions formerly discharged by the dissolved Interim CommonServices -

- Agency..

 
Pustisnen sy AUTHORITY OF THE FepeRAL Mitrrary GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA
AND PRINTED BY THE Ministry oF InroRMATION, Printine Division,Lacos
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‘UNIVERSITYTEACHING HOSPITALS (RECONSTITUTION |
oO OF BOARDS) DECREE 1979

 

[28th September1979]

saTHE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as
ollows :-—— , , —

1.—(1) There shall be appointed by the Board of Management of the
respective teaching hospitals (hereafter ini this Decree referred to as the
board”)controlled by the Government: of theFederationand specified
in section 5 of this Decree, the followingofficers who shall each exercise the
functions conferred on him by this Decree,that is to say— —_

' (a) a Chief Medical Director (heretofore variously referred to as “the
Dean of the Medical School”, “the Provost, College of Medicine” of a

~ university or bywhatever othername called) who shall be the chief executive
officer of the Hospital and shall be charged with the general responsibility
for thepolicies and matters affecting the day-to-day management of the
affairs oftheHospital ; OO .

(5) a director of administration who shall also bethe Secretary to the

A 497

Commence-
ment.

New —
administrae
‘tive struce
ture for
certain
teaching
hospitals,

Board and shall be responsible to the Chief Medical Director for the —
effective functioning of all administrative divisions of the Hospital, and

"without prejudice to the generality of theforegoing, the director ofadmini- -
stration shall keep the records and conduct the correspondenceoftheboard
and perform such other duties as the board or, as the case- may be, the
‘Medical Director may from timeto timedirect ;

_(c) adirector of clinical services training who.shall be responsible to
the Calet Medical Director for all the clinical andtrainingactivities of the

ospital. | | a

- (2) The Board shall have power to appoint(including power to appoint
on promotion and transfer andof confirmation of appointments) advance,
terminate or discipline employees holding oractingin any: offices in the
Hospital.

2—(1) The Chief Medical Director shall be a member anddeputy
chairman of the Board.

 

. (2) Accordingly,as from thecommencement of this Decree~ .

(a) the Vice-Chancellor of the. university concerned shall.cease to be a’
memberofthe Board but shallbe representedthereat by, such member
of his staff as he may nominate; -

(6) unlesshe is redesignated as the director of clinical services and train-
ing, the chairman of the Medical Advisory Committee shall cease to bea

member ofthe Board ;

Directors to
_be members

” of the Board.
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Sundry -
amendments.:

. Cap. 205.
1965 No. 5.

1961 No. 70.

1977 No.51.

" 4977 No. 58.

Interpreta-
tion.

’ Citation and
application.

(ec) the director of administration and thedirector of clinical and training
services shall be ex-officiomembers ofthe Board..

3. For—

(a) section 5 of the University College HospitalActas substitutedby the
University College Hospital (Amendment) Act 1965;

(5) paragraph 1 of the Schedule to the Lagos University. Teaching
- Hospital Act 1961;

' (c) section 2 (1) of the University of Benin‘Teaching Hospital Manage
ment Board Decree. 1977 ; and

(d)section 2(1) ofthe University of Nigeria Teaching Hospital Manaee-.
mentBoard Decree_1977.;

there shallbe substituted the following new section or paragraph,2as thecase
may require, thatiis—

a “Composi- ‘The Board shall consist of a chairman and thefollowing other .
’ tion ofthe /

- Board.
members, that is—

(a) theChief medical director of theopie who shall be
the deputy Chairman;

(6) one representative of the Federal Ministry of Health and
Social Welfare; —

(c)a representative of the vice-chancellor ofthe university ;.

(d) five personsnominated by the commissioner to represent
a wide variety of community interest in health matters;

(e) one representative of the Nigeria Medical Association,
not being aperson whoiis a member of the traching eta of
anyuniversity;

(f) one representative ofthe senateofthe university ;; ; |

~ (g) thedirector of administration of the hospital and

" (h) the director of clinical services and trainingof the
‘hospital.”

4. In this Decree ‘unless the context otherwise requites—

“the Board” means the Board of Management ofthe University Teaching
_ Hospital concerned 5.

“Hospital”means aUniversity Teaching Hospitalaffectedbythis Decree, .

. .5. This Decree may be cited as the Universities Teaching.Hospital
(Reconstitution of Boards) Decree 1979 and shall: applytcto— .

_ (@ the University College Hospital, Ibadan ;to

(0) the Lagos University Teaching Hospital, Lagos ;-

!
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(0) the Universityof Benin Teaching Hospital, Benin;and
- (d) theUniversity of Nigeria Teaching Hospital, Nsukka,

_. Maneat Lagosthis 28th day of September 1979,

GEnzRaL O. OBASANJO,_ a
Head of the Federal Military Government, ,
Commander-in-Chief of the ArmedForces, a

_ Federal Republic of Nigeria.

. t

EXpLanatoryNore 3
_ | (This notedoes notformpart of the abové Decree but is intended
Se Ho - to explain its purpose)

The Decreeprescribes a new administrative set up for certain Teaching_ Hospitals in the Federation controlledby theGovernment of the Federation —_.. and makes minor consequential amendments to ‘the laws setting up thehospitals affected.» roe ~

 

. PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY OF THR FEDERAL Minrrary GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA .-. AND PRINTED BY THE MINISTRYOF INFORMATION, Province Division, Lacos
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LEGAL PRACTITIONERS (AMENDMENT) (No. 2) a
Oc DECREE 19799

 

- Decree No. ye | |

me «28th September 1979] "Commences

__ ‘THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as
follows :— . po

. A. Immediatelyafter section 5.of the Legal Practitioners Decree 1975 Amendment| (as substituted by the Legal Practitioners (Amendment) Decree 1977 and - of1978. ooer amended by the Legal Practitioners(Amendment) (No. 2) Decree 4977 No, 40,1977) there shall be inserted the following new section'5a, that is— | 1977 No. 67.
“Privilege _5a.—(1) Notwithstandingany other provision. ofthis Decree 7ofLaw —_ utsubjectas provided in section 7 (5) and Schedule1 hereto,all| Officers. courts’ of law in Nigeria before which legalpractitioners areentitled to appear shall accord to every law officer specified in thissection the following rights and privileges, that is to say—_

(2) the exclusive right to sit in the inner bar or, where no __facilities exist for ‘an inner bar,'on the front row of seats._ available forlegal practitioners ; and .
- (6) the right tomention any motion in which he is appearingor any other cause or matterwhich is on thelist for mentionand- not otherwiselisted for hearing out ofits turn on the causelist.

_— (2) The law officers to whom this: section applies-are theAttorney-General. of the Federation, the Attorney-General of -any State in the Federation and the Solicitor-General of the. Federation.” | SO
| 2. This Decree may becited as the Legal Practitioners (Amendment)

|

Citation.’/ | .€No. 2) Decree1979. ne

- a Manzat Lagos this day 28th of September 1979,- ye

 GeNeRALO. Opasanjo, =
« Head of the Federal Military Government,
 Commander-in-Chiefof the Armed Forces,

_ Federal RepublicofNigeria
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-_Expianatory Nore

‘(This note does notform part of the above Decree
butis intended to explain its effect)

_ The Legal Practitioners Decree. 1975: has provided that the Attorneys-
General in the Federation shall take precedence before all other lawyers in
any court in Nigeria andthe Decree makesit clear thatthis right to precedence
‘extends to the right of the Law Officersto sit in theinner barofcourts of law -
in Nigeria. i - -

@.
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NATIONAL SALT COMPANY OF NIGERIALIMITED|(TAKE-OVER) DECREE1979"

 

DecreeNo. 76 a

[28th September 1979]
&

_asfollows:—- - =
1.-Notwithstandingthe provisionsof any other enactment,all shares ofwhateverdescriptionandhoweverheldinthe companyknown asthe National :Salt Company ‘of Nigeria Limited (other than shares held by the FederalMilitary Government) are hereby forfeited to the Federal Military Govern-ment free of all encumberancés without any further assurance apart fromthis Decree.

. 2.—(1) The Commissionershall cause a copy of this Decree to be served__. upon the secretary or other officer or agent ofthe company having chargeof,or control over, the register of members of the company.and the secretary or
other officer or agent aforesaid. shall strike out the name of the holder ofany shareto. which section 1 of this Decree relates and substitutetherefor
the name-of the FederalMilitary Govemment.. = 8 =°§ ©

so(2) The Commissionershall likewise causea copyof this Decree to be

THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees.

A503 -

Commence- .
. ment. —

Take-over
ofshares by
Government.

Rectification
of certain
registers, .

_- Served uponthe Registrar ofCompanies who: shall similarly rectifyhis |recordsrelating to thenames of the members of the company accordingly.

3.—(1) All personsrectifying any register or other records of, or relatingto, the company in pursuance of this Decree shall stand indemnified inrespect thereof and nosuitor other legal proceedings shall lie at the instanceof any person aggrieved by anything done inintended pursuanceofthis

(2) The question whether any provision of Chapter III of the Con-stitutionof the Federation has been, is being or would be contravened byanythingdone orproposed to be done inpursuance of this Decree shall notbe inquired intoin any court of law and, accordingly, sections 31, 32 and_117(2) (6) of that Constitution shall notapplyin relation to any such question.
(3) Whereimmediately before the commencementof this Decree anyproceedings in. any court of law ‘were. pending or any right to bring suchproceedings had accrued in respect of any matter which courts are precludedfrom inquiring into-by subsection (2) of this section, the proceedingsorTight as aforementioned shall abate as from ‘the commencement of this

Indemnity
and
exclusion of

‘ rights, etc.
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 Y-:

"Definitions. . 4, In this Decree— . .
, oe ’ “the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner for: Industries ;;

1968 “the company” means the National Salt Company of Nigeria Limited
No. 51. .-—=—=« registered pursuantto theCompanies Decree 1968. oo,

| Citation. 5. This Decree may becited as the National Salt Company ofNiger
Limited (Take-Over) Decree 1979,

Mane at Lagosthis o8th day of September1979.

- Generar O. OpasAnyo,
Head of the Federal Military Government,

_ Commander-in-Chiefofthe ArmedForces,
_ Federal Republic of Nigeria

EXPLANATORY Nore

(This note does notform partofthe above Decree but
is intendedto explain its effect)

The Decree provides for thecomplete take-over by the Federal Military
Government of the shares held in the National Salt Company ofNigeria

_ Limited by certain private interests and for the abatement of,f any legal
"proceeding pending incourt against that Company. ,

 

* PusLisnep By AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL MiILiTary GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA. —
AND PRINTED BY THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, LAGOS



NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR MUSEUMSAND
- | MONUMENTS DECREE 1979

 

‘Decree No.7

| | [28thSeptember1979]

follows:— . Ps

nt Parr I—Narionat Commasston FOR Muszoms AND) Moonen 7

a | Establishment of the Conimission ; sO

41) Thereis, hereby’established a bodyto be knowsass the National
Commission for Museums and Monuments (hereinafter inthis Decree
_Yeferred to “the Commission”) which shall have the functionsassigned
to it by this Decree.

(2) The Corursission:shall beabody corporatewith perpetualsuccession
andcommen. seal and maysue or be suediin its corporatemame,

2.—(1) The Commission shall consist of a Chairman to he appoirited by
the Federal Executive Council on the recommendation of the Commissioner
and thefollowing other members,that is—

(2) five personsto be appointedby the Federal Executive Council.onn the

THEFEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT herebydecrees as

50S

Commence-
ment.

Establish:
mentof -
National .
Commission

' for Museums
and Monu-
ments.

Membership
and tenure
ofoffice.

recommendation ofthe Commissioner, being persons who by. reason of
‘theirability, experience or specialised knowledgeiin—

(1) education,
» (#) culture,
- (###) natural history, _
-. (iv)science and technology, and
-(%) sciences,-

are capable of making usefulcontribution’ to the workofthe Commission ;;
(8) ninerepresentatives of the States to be. appointedinrotation, so

time; and

(c) the Director.

(2) The Commissioner may appoint one of the members of the Com-
mission referred to in paragraph(a) of subsection (1) above to be the Deputy

_ Chairman of the Commission for such period as the Commissioner may
determine, so however that a Deputy Chairman who ceases to be amember
Shall also cease to be DeputyChairman. '

~however that no State shallhavemorethan one representative at any one

(3) Subject to subsection (4) below,a person. appointed asa member of.
_ theCommission (not being and ex-officio member) shall hold office for three -

years and shall be eligiblefor re-appointment for one further period of three
years,
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‘Functions
of the
Commission.

Declaration—
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(4) The appointing authority may terminate the appointment of a
member (not being an ex-officio member) on grounds of misbehaviour or

_ inability to discharge the duties of his office by reason of physical or mental
incapacity.

(5) The supplementary .‘provisions contained in Schedule 1 to ‘this
Decree shallhave effect with: respect to the Proceedings of the Commission:
and other matters therein mentioned. .

3.—(1) ‘The functions oftheCommission shallbe—

(a) toadministernational museums, antiquities and monuments ;

(6) to establish and maintain national museums and other outlets for or
in connection with, but not restricted only: to the following, that iis—

(z) antiquities, .
' (#) science and technology,

(sit) warfare,
(iv) African, Black and other antiquities,.
(v) arts andcrafts,

(vi) architecture,
(vii) natural history, and
(viti) educational services;

(c) tomake recommendationsto any State Government or other’person
, or authority concerning the establishment and management. of museums
and the preservationof antiquities and monuments, not beingnational.
museums or antiquitiesand monuments declared to be national antiquities
and monuments; and

(a)to approve any museum, which -“is _piivately established! and —
‘maintained, forthe Purposes of this Decree and at any time withdraw such
approval.

(2) For the purposes of the proper Giocharge 0of its functions ander
. this Decree, the Commission—

(a). shall have powerto acquire and. dispose of any interests. in land or
other’ property ; and -

(6) mayby agreeraent of the ownerof any antiquity andertake or make
arrangements for the maintenance of any such antiquity on such terms and
conditions as may be approved by the Commission. = vo

4.—(1) The museums specifiediin Schedule 2 to this Decreeaarehereby
declared to be national museums for thepurposes ofItem 26of the Exclusive
Legislative List in Part I ofthe Schedule to theConstitution ofthe Federation
and references in this Decree to nationalmuseumsshall be construed ‘accord-

ingly.
.(2) The:Commuilssioner may, ass and whennational museums aredeclaredme,

as Preseribed bylaw, amend Schedule 2to.thisDecree accordingly.

"Staff of the Cominission

5—(1) There shall be an officer of the.Cotnmission to, beé known:asthe .
_ Director-General who shall be appointedby thee Federal ExecutiveCousteil
on the nomination ofthe Commission.
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(2)The Director-General shall bethe chief executiveofficer of theCommission and‘shall hold office.on such. termsand conditions as may be'specified inhisletterof appointment.oron such other terms and conditionsas
maybedetermined from time to-time. . oe | -

- 6.—(1) There shall be appointed by the Commission the following
officers, that is— no rr .

(2).an Administrative Secretary ; Be
(®) a Director of Museums and Monuments ; and ©
(c) aDirector of ResearchandTraining,

mission. :

(2) The Administrative Secretary. shall beresponsible to the Ditector- -General for the day-to-dayadministration and for the financesof the Com- .

A807

Appointment
of Secretary,
Directors.
and other.
staff of the

- Commission.

_Q) TheDirector of Museumsand Monuments shall beresponsibletotheDirector-General for the upkeep and general maintenance of ‘museumsand monuments under thecontrol or. managementof the Commission, and -the collection of stock for such museums and identification of antiquities tobe declared as monuments. ne ore

_ (4) The Director of Research and Training shall be résponsible to theDirector-General for co-ordinating ‘research. staff and research projects of_ the Commissionand the collation and publication ofresearch material andfor training of technical staff of the Commissionand fromelsewhere. —

os (5) ‘There. aay be ‘appointed fromtime to time ‘by the Commission‘such otherstaff as may berequired for the purposesof the efficient perfor-manceof the functionsconferredon the Commission underor pursuant to“this Decree. 2... Po

declared thatservice in the Commission shall be approved setvice for the‘purposesofthat Actand accordingly, the employees of:the Commission shallin respect of their service in the Commission be entitled to such pensions,gratuities and other retirement benefits as are enjoyed by persons. holdingequivalent grades in the publicservice of the Federation, so however that

7 7.—(1).Notwithstanding the provisions ofthe Pensions Act,itis hereby

nothingin this section shall prevent the appointment of apersontoany office -in the Commissiononterms whichpreclude thegrant of apension, gratuity". or otherretirement benefits in respect of that office,

aActin accordancewith this section—_ SO oe
(a) subsection(1)of section 7of that Act (which confers on the Com-mussioner for Establishments of power to waive the requirement to give_ Rotice of desire toretire at the ageof45) shall ‘have effect -as if references_ thereinto: that Commissioner they were substituted references to theCommission;and

-to be

. Service
in the a
‘Commission.

pensionable. |
Cap. 147. -

(2) For thepurpose of the application of the provisions of thePensions |

»._(B)the powerunder subsection (1)of section 9of that Act to requireanofficer to retireat any timeafter attainingthe age of 45, subject tohis.. being given six months’notice in writing, shall be exercisable by the_Commussion and not by. any other authority.
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Financial Provisions. vet

8.—(1) The Commission shall establish and. maintain a fond.which

"> fund byth° shall be applied towards the promotion of the objectives specified in: this
Decree.

(2) There shall be paid and credited to thefund established pursuant
to subsection (1) above— —
@ such sums as maybe providediin each financialyear" to‘the Com-

mission by the Federal Government ;

(6) fees charged for services rendered by the Commission ; and
(c) subjectto section 9 (2) of this Decree, all sums accruing to the

Commission by way ofgifts, testamentary disposition, endowments or con-
- tributions from. philanthropic persons or organisations _ or. otherwise ;

- howsoever. .

9.—(1) The Commission may"accept gifts of any antiquity, mpnuinent o
_ or museum orofany land, money,loan, building, work of art or other property
connected: ‘withits functions ‘under or pursuant to this Decree uponsuch —
trusts and conditions, if any, as may bespecified’by,the personor organisation
making ‘the gift.

_ (2) The Commission shall not acceptany gift ifthe conditions attached .
by the person or organisation making the gift to the acceptance thereof are
inconsistent with the functions of the Commission.”

10.—(i) ‘The Commission may, with the consent of the Commissioner
or in accordancewith anygeneral authority given in that behalfby the Federal
Government, borrow byway of loan‘or overdraftfrom any source any sums _.
requiredby »the Commission for meeting its obligations,and| discharging its.
functions underthis Decree,

(2) ‘The Commissionmay,‘subject4to the|provisions of the Decree and
the conditions ofany trust created in respect of any property,invest all or any
of its funds with the like consent or general authority.

(3) The Commission may invest anysurplusfunds of thetCommission iin
such securities as maybe approvedby the Commissioner, so howeverthat in

_ respect of any securities specified in the Governmentandother Securities
(Local Trustees’ Powers) Act or the Trustee Investments Act 1962, no such
consent shall be necessary.

11.—(1) The Commission shall ¢;cause’tobe prepared1not later than.31st
- December in each year, an estimate of the expenditure and incomeof the
Commission during the next succeeding financial yearand.whenso prepared,

. it shall besubmitted to the Commissionerfor approval.

(2) The Commission shall cause-to be kept. proper accounts of the
Commission and properrecords in relation theretoand whencertified bythe
Commission such accounts, shall be auditedas providediinsubsection (3)
below. .

(3) The accountsof the Commission shall be audited as soon'asi inaybe.
after theerid of eachfinancialyear by auditors appointedbytheCommission
with the approval ofthe Federal Executive Councilandthefees of the atiditors
and the expenses of the audit+ generally shall be Paid from the> funds:of the .
Commission.

(4) Before appointing auditors as ‘provided3in subsection. @)ofthis
‘section, the Commission shall consult the Federal Commissionerfor Finance.
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. ~ PaneH—-Preumamion‘OF Axrigornias AS Narionat
tata: + Monuments,ETC.

« NitionalMonuments.

12,(1) For thepurpose.‘of the iachargeofits, functionsunder this
Decree, the Commissionmay— -

ey,

(a) |for the purpose. of discovering antiquities3inY any.area, camryout
,_ excavation with the knowledge oftheState Governmentconcerned ;

_  (b) by agreement with the. owner of any antiquity (other thana
. monumeént) undertake itsmaintenance or“anyother measureswhich the
~ Gommission-would: have:power:to undertake if‘such antiquitywere'a
- national ‘monument’;s

Le ©.ifthe Commission ‘considersiit- expedient that any‘antiquity (other
than a monument)‘should bepreserved in a museum, andwiththeknow- .

Special
_ powers
of the .

’. Commission. --

ledgeofthe State Government concerned, arrange for the purchase orloan.
of the antiquityandaits removal toa nationalor other approvedmuseum;3

@) enter upon any land wherearchaeological. exeayations or ‘other
operations:arere being:carried on,and. inspect,same,

(2),Thepowers:conferred on the:Commission underthisssectionmay be
exercised on itsbehalfby any person or.authority authorised either generally
orT specially by the Commission4in: that. behalf, ee,

B(1)The Commission may‘ifit considers5 thatany aritiquityis in
needof protection or preservationand oughtin the national interest to be

  protected.or preserved publish notices tothateffect in the Federal Gazette
and in theappropriate State Gazette and.cause acopyofthenotice to be

" served‘on the owner ofthe antiquity concernedandevery such notice shall—

Aa)specify theantiquityand:theplace whereiit is or is believed to be ;

“6 state that itisintendedto riakean application to the Head ofthe
Federal: Military~‘Government|to declaretheantiquity to ‘be.a national

7 monument;and:

7 ‘()'state.thatany.objectionttosuch declaration shall be lodged.with the
“Commission within two months from the: date of publication of thenotice.

(2) TheCommissionshall in‘anycaseinwhichit isreasonablypracticable
80 to do,cause acopyofany notice published undersubsection(1) above tobe

Steps
towards
declaration
of antiquity
as anational
monunient,

posted-ina conspicuous place on ‘or nearthe antiquity to whichitrelatesand. ©
| additionalcopiesshall besenttpthe localgovernmentin whichthe antiquity
is located’andthe Secretary:to thelocal government concerned shallposta- 7
copyofsuch noticein aconspicuous place iin the° principal officeofsuch local
government.

--(3) Fromthedateof- publication of anotice undersubsection (1).above,
. until the publicationofanorderbytheHeadofthe Federal Military |Govern- —

-. ment undersubsection (5)of this section or ifno’such orderis published until
~ the expiry of three months thereafter, it shall-be an offence to destroy,.deface,
calter, removeorexcavateorto transferthepossession.of the antiquity to which
thenotice relates except with the permissionin writing of the Corimitation.
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_ Provided that nothing in this subsection shall bedeemed to prohibit the
doing bythe holder of aminingtitle of any act in -relation to an antiquity

__. which is within the area to which the miningtitle relates if such act is autho-
rised by the miningtitleand the holderhas giventhe Commission at least one
-month’s notice in writing of his intention to do such act.

(4) The Commission shall within one monthafter the publication of a
‘notice under subsection (1) of this section, submit to the Head of the Federal
Military Government in such manner as maybe prescribed,its application
for the declaration asa national monumentofthe antiquity to whichthenotice _
relates, SO

(5) Anapplication submitted under subsection (4) ofthis section shallbe
_ considered by the Head of the Federal Military Government together with
any objections furnished in relation thereto and the Head of the Federal
Military Government may withthe priorapproval of the National Council of

_. States by order publishedin the Gazette either declaretheantiquity towhichthe

Powers in —
relation to
an antiquity
pending
declaration

_ as national
_ monument.

Powerto
maintain —
other monu-
ments. .

- applicationrelates to bea nationalmonument,or notify his refusal to doso :
Provided that no such declaration shall be madeafterthe expiry of three’

months from the date of publication of the notice under subsection (1) to
which the applicationrelates, = _

(6) An order made under subsection (5) of this section— .
(a) may at any time be revoked by the Head ofthe Federal Military

Government with the like consent whereuponthe antiquityto whichit
relates shall cease to be a national monument; and or ,

(6) shall, unless-and until it is revoked, be conclusive evidence ofthe
- fact that the antiquity to which it relates is a national monument...

(7) Any person whocontravenes the provisions of subsection (3)of this —
section shall be guilty of an offence andshallbe liable on conviction toa fineof 38200or imprisonmentfor six months or to both suchfine and imprison- _
“ment, oO an ce ce

14. Where 2noticehas been published in respect of antiquity under
subsection (1) of section 13 of this Decree, and the Commission considers

. that it is necessary to take immediate steps for the protection ‘or preservation
 ofan antiquity, the Commission may if so authorised by theMili_ Administrator of the State where the antiquity is, do all such things as it |would have beenentitled to do if theantiquity had been‘declared a national

monument : CO eo So oo
Provided that the Commission ‘shall not, save with the consent of the .“owner of the antiquity, exercise the power conferred bythis sectionat anytime afterthe Commissionhas been informed that the Head of the Federal.’Military Governmenthas refused to declare the antiquityto be a. nationalmonumentor,if the Commissionhas not been so informed, within three -months of the publication of thenotice aforesaidand. the antiquity ‘has notbeenso declared after the expiry ofthe said three months, es

_15. The Commission may with the consent ofthe ownerofamonument,. or if itappears to the Commission that themonumentis in. danger ofdecay, |destruction or removal or damage from neglect
maintain such monument and may— =. - Se,
~~” (@) haveaccess at all reasonable times to themonument forthepurposes- of inspectingit and doingsuchacts as may be required for maintenancethereof ; and — een . :

or injudicious treatment,
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() where ptacticable remove the‘orument-‘or any,pait of it for the
- purposes of repair or protection for such periodas3 may be agreedbetween .

_ theownerthereof and the Commission..

16. Thepublic shall have accessto-asnonument to such extent including
where applicable the payment of such fees as maybeprovidedin rules made
by the Commission with the consent of the Commissioner. —

7—(1) Wherean.antiquity!has heen declared to be:anational monument
_ as provided in this Decree, theownerthereofshallbe entitled tocompensation

for the value.at the dateofsuchdeclaration andthereafter any’ estate, right,
title and interest in and to suchantiquityshall be extinguished,

. (2) In case‘of:dispute,asto the amountof compensation payable cunder -
this section such epeeshall be:referredto.acourt ofcompetent.farisdiction
in the.area concémed,. 3 .

18._(1) Any petson.a who, saye as it isprovided iinthisDectea, wilfully
. destroys, defaces, alters, removes or excavates any monument, shall beguilty

of-anoffence andshall beliable on conviction to afine of $71,000 or twice the
value of such monument. (whicheveriis higher) ox to.imprisonment for 12
months or‘to‘both ‘such‘fine andimprisonment,.:

(2) Anyperson,-who without lawful authority: destroys, defaces, alters
or removes any notice, markor sign,. denoting, any Monumentor anyfence, |

Public
“access:to

monuments.

Compensa-
tion to _
owner.

Offences in -
relation to
monuments,

- coveringor other thing erected or providedfor the maintenanceof a monu- - .
ment, shall beguiltyofan offence.and liable on conviction to a fine of 38500
or toimprisonmentforsix.-months, orto bothsuchfine ‘and’imprisonment. .

(3) Nothing in the foregoingprovisions ofthis section shall-beconstrued |
"as prohibiting the doing by theholder of a miningtitle of anyactinrelation
to a:monument or a ‘thing’erectedor providedfor the maintenanceof a

 monument.whichis withintheareato. whicha miningttitle relatesif—

(a) such act is authorised by themining title; and

(5) themining title was granted or became effective beforetthe date on
“which the monument wasso declared ; and.

(c) the holder has given the Commission at.least three months’ notice -
in writing of his intention to do such act.

Excavationsand Discoveries

19,(1).No.person shall by means of excavationor similar operations
search for any antiquities.unless. authorisedbypermit issued by the Com-

~ ‘tnission and with the consent ofthe State Govetnmentin“whose territory
‘the. search is“to becarried”out. 4 : ;

(2);:The.Conimission shall.‘before.dsguing a| permit under this section |
. satisfy itself that the applicant is competentbytraining and. experience to
carry out the operations for which the permit was required and mayin its
discretion. require to be satisfied that he has the financial means or the
‘financialorother support.of ansachscologislor. scientificsociety or institu-
tion of good repute, . _

GB)A permitissued under‘this section— - :

“(@). maybemade subject. to. suchconditions+as theCommissiona may .
‘think fit to impose 53

Restrictions
on excava-
tions.
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(b) may at any timebe revoked by the Commission without any season
being assigned; a .

(c) shallnot ofitself confer any right to enter upon any land without
the consent of the holder or occupier of the landorof any other person
entitled to grant such consent. we ee

(4) Notwithstanding the issue of a permit underthis section, the
- person to whom the permit was issued andallpersons engaged in any excava-

tion or other operations to which the permit relates shall,if so required by
any person duly authorisedin writing by the Commission, suspend such
operations until notified by the Commissionthat theymaybe resumed.

- (5) Anyperson who contravenes the provisionsofsubsection (1) or(4)
of this sectionor fails to comply with any conditions of a permit granted to
him under this section, shall be guilty of an offence and liable on conviction
to a fine of 34500 or to imprisonment for six monthsor to both such fine
andimprisonment. =. oe a --

20.—{1) Any person who discovers an object of archaeological interest
in the course of operations permitted under section 19 of this Decreeshail,
notlater than 7 days thereafter, givenotice thereofto the Commission.

' (2) Any person’ who discovers an object of archaeological interest
otherwise than in the course of operations mentioned in subsection (1) above

_ shall, not later than 7 days thereafter, give notice thereof together with ©
particulars of the place and the circumstances of the discovery to the Com-
mission and to theSecretary to the local government where such discovery
ismadeorto such otherperson as maybe prescribed, - .

(3) Anyperson who knowinglyfails to comply with any of theforegoing —
provisions of this section shall beguilty ofan offence and liable on conviction .
to a fine of 34500 or to imprisonmentfor sixmonths or to both such fine and
imprisonment. |. Se, oo

| Parr III—PRonrerrep TRANSFERS”

21.—(1) Nopersonshall— a

(a) buy any antiquityunless heis an accreditedagent; or -

(6) sell any antiquity to anyperson other than anaccredited agent.

(2) Any person who contravenes the provisions ofthis section shallbe
guilty of an offence and on conviction shall be liable toa fine of 82,000 or

- five times thevalue of the antiquity,whichever is thegreater, or to imprison-
ment for three years, and the court imposing the fine or the imprison-
ment shall make an order fortheforfeiture of the antiquity connected with
the offence to the State,

22,—(1) Any police officer may at any time search without warrant |
any person or the property ofany person he reasonably suspects of—

(a) buying any antiquity while he.is not an accredited agent; or
. _(6) selling any antiquity to a person whois not an accredited agent and

~ he may seize anything he reasonablysuspects to be an antiquity together
with any container in whichit is kept. Hg
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(2) Anyofficer of the Department of Customs and Excisemay at any
time searchwithout warrant anything intended to be exportedfrom Nigeria
if hereasonably believes that the thing intended to be exported fromNigeria
contains anyantiquity, and he may seize the thing he reasonably suspects _

 _ to be an antiquity together with any container in whichitiskept.

(3) Anything seized under subsection’ (1) or (2) above shall as soon as
possiblebe taken before amagistratewho—
“ . (a) in respectof seizure undersubsection (1) above, shall make an order

_ for the forfeiture ofthething seized together with any container in which
‘itis kept to the State,if itis established that the thingseized is anantiquity
-and thatit has been boughtorsoldcontrary to the provisions -of section 21 _
ofthisDecree; BN eea

~ . (b)in respectofseizure under subsection (2) above, shall makean order
for the forfeiture of thething seized together withanycontainer in which

_ itis kept tothe Stateifit is established that the thingseized is an antiquity
andthat noexport permitin respect thereof has‘been issuedby the Com-
‘mission, a a

_-(4) A magistrate shall: notwithstanding. theprovisions. of, any. other
. enactment, havejurisdictionfor the summary trialof anymatter‘under this
Part. of this Decree and may imposeany fine, any sentence or any other _

penalty, provided by thisDecree.
(8) Anyantiquityforfeited to the State underany oftheprovisionsofthis

Part of this Decree shall be kept in. the custody ofthe Director-General and
__ shall bedisposed of in such a manner as the Commission maydirect.

(6) Any person obstructing a policeofficeror an officer of theDepart-
‘ment of Customs and Excise in the performance of his duties underthis

orto imprisonmentfor three years:

23,(1) Any person who has an antiquity in his possession orunderhis
control either before or after the commencement of this Decreeshall, if so -
demanded byan accredited agent, register the antiquity with theaccredited
agentwhomaycall upon himin person between the hours of 8 a,m. and 6 p:m.

any day,except on work-~free days, forthat purpose. CO ,

(2) Any antiquity not so registered byaperson whoisin possession or -
control-of it whenan accredited agent has called upon him-in person for.
theregistration thereof shall be liable to seizure by a police officer, but the

_ antiquity shall not beforfeited except on the order ofa magistrate.

- 24.—(1) Wherea person isinany doubt as to whetherdr not an object
in. his possession is an antiquity, he may apply in person, or in. writing,

'.. attaching the object in his possession or aphotograph ofit, to the Director-
General, or any person authorised in writing by the Director-General,for
the determination ofthe matter: oe —

(2) Where the Director-General or the person authorised in writing by
him, is satisfied that the object in the possession of the applicant is not an

antiquity, he may issuea permit (hereinafter called a‘clearance permit”) -
_ in respect ofthat object, —

proof that the object is not antiquity. OO ro

+

Decree shall beguilty ofan offence andliable on-conviction toa fine of341,000.

- (3) A clearance permit issued in respect ofan objectshall be conclusive |

Registration, -

of ¢ e °

antiquities,

Clearance _
permit, —
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Compulsory
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25.—(1) Subject to the provisions. of subsection (4) ofthis section and
toany exceptions which may be prescribed, no antiquity shall be exported:
from Nigeria without a permit issued in that behalf by the Commission:

(2) An application for a permit underthis section shall bemadeinsuch
manner asmay beprescribed. - ae ne

_ (3) Before issuing a permit underthis section in respect ofan antiquity |
the Commission may cause the antiquity to be inspected andto besealed,

(4)A permit under this section shall not be required for the export of
an antiquity which has been lawfully imported into Nigeria, but if in any
legal proceedings against any person in respect ofa contravention of this
Section any question shall arise whether an antiquity has been lawfully
importedinto Nigeria the onus of proof thereofshall ie upon that person,

26.—(1) Where any person has applied to the Commission fora-permit
to export any antiquityfromNigeria and the permitis refused,the Commission

- acting through an accredited agent may fora fair and reasonable local price
_ compulsorily buy the antiquity from the applicant. Ce ,

(2) Any person whois dissatisfied with the local pricéoffered or paid for_- his antiquity by an accredited agent may, within thirty days of the offer or
_ the payment, apply to the High Court havingjurisdiction in the place where

 the offer or the payment was made to determinea fair and reasonable local.price for his antiquity. - oe ,

(3) Anyapplicationunder subsection(2) above shall be bysummons and’ as in the Form set out in Schedule 4 tothis Decree,

Interpreta-
tion of this
Part,

Annual.
' reports.

Staff co
regulations,.

dismissal) of employees of the Commission ;.an

. ff Any applicant for:a permit under subsection (1) above whointen:tionally destroys or damages the antiquity for which a permit to export from |’ Nigeria has been refused shall beguilty of an offence and on conyiction shallbeliable to afine of 8200 or to imprisonmentfor six months,

_ 27, In this Part of this Decree~ __ oR
_ “export permit” means’ the permitissued undersection 25of thisDecree; — Do
“the State” means the Governmentof the Federation :
“value” meansthe price for which an antiquity would besold if it were_ Offered for sale in an international art market.

Part IV—Misce.tanzous AND SUPPLEMENTARY
28. The Commission shall, notlater than 30th June in each year, submit _to the Federal Executive Council through the Commissioner a report on the- activities of the Commission and its administration during the immediatelypreceding year and shall include in such report the audited accounts of the

Commission.-

, 2%—(1) Subject to the provisions ofthis Decree, the Commission maymakestaff regulations relating generally to the conditions of service of theemployees of the Commission and, without prejudice tothe generality of theforegoing, such regulations may provide for— on
(@) the appointment, promotion and dliscptinary control (including
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_(b) appeals by. such, employees against dismissal or other disciplinary
+ measures; = « huea ee a era

and until such regulations are matle, anyinstrumentrelating to the conditions
_ of officers inthe public service of the Federation shall, with such modifica-
_ tions as may.benecessary, be. applicable to the employeesofthe Commission.

(2) Staff regulations made under subsection(1) abovd shall not have
effect until approved bythe Commissioner; and when so approved theymay
not be published in, the Gazette but the Commission shall cause them to be
broughttothenoticeof all affected persons in such mannerasit may from
time to time determine.

30. Subject to the other provisions of this Decree, the Commissioner, ,
with the approval of the Federal Executive Council, may makeregulations
generallyfor the purposes ofthis Decree and the due administration thereof.

_ -31.—(1) TheAntiquities Act: and the Antiquities (Prohibited Transfers)
‘Deéree1974 are hereby repealed and the Antiquities (Amendment) Decree
1969 is hereby consequentially repealed, 4 _ -

(2) The AntiquitiesCommission established under the aforementioned
Act.is hereby dissolved and notwithstanding the provisions ofthis section,
the transitional and savings provisions in Part A of Schedule 3 to this Decree
shall haveeffect in relation to the assets and liabilities of the dissolved Com-
mission and the othermattersmentioned in the said Schedule, |

-.(3) Asfrom the ‘date of comimencementofthis Decree,the department
of the Federal Ministry of Information known and styled as the Federal

-. Department of Antiquities shall cease to exist and the transitional and savings
_ provisions in PartB ofSchedule 3 to this Decree shall have effect in relation
to the public officers in the dissolved Department, the assets and liabilities
heldby or onbehalf of the Federal Government for any purpose in respect
of whichthe said Department had responsibility andthe other matters
mentioned in the said Schedule. re os

_ 32, In this Decree, unless the context otherwise requires—-

“accredited agent” meansthe Director-General or any employee of the.

Regulations,

Repeals, ete,
‘and transis
tionalond =
savings
provisions.

Cap. 12,
1974 No. 9.
1969 No. 19.

Interpreta-
tion.

Commissionauthorised in writing by the Commission or anypetson or |
body in any State authorised in writing by the Commissioner to act for

- the Commission ‘in the State concerned ; SO

“antiquity” means—
(@) 3 y object of archaeolopical interest or landin which any euch

object, was discovered orisbelieved to exist ; or

(5) anyrelic of early humansettlementor,colonisation sor

> (c) any work of art or ctaftwork, including any statute, model, clay
figure, figure cast ot rust métal, carving, house-post, door,ancestral figure,
feligious mask, staff, drum, bolt, ornament, utensil, weapon, armour,
regalia, manuscript or document, if such work of art or craft workis
of indigenous originand— a . .

__... (#) was madeor fashioned before the year 1918; or
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_ required for the pur;

Cap. 121.
1969 No. 26.-
1969 No. 51.
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' (#)is of historical, artistic or scientific interest and is or has been
used at any time in the performance andfor the purposesof any tradi-
tional ceremony, toe Sa

" andin the case of any objector relic mentionedin paragraph (a)ot(6)ofthis
definition includes for the purposes ofthis Decree anyland’ adjacent thereto.

_ which in the opinion of the Commission, aState Governmentor, as the case
may require, the Head of theFederal MilitaryGovernment is. reasonably

 forproviding orfacil:
or managementwith

pose of maintaining the same or the amenities thereof or
tating access thereto, or for the exercise of propercontrol
respect thereto ; - eas

“approved museum” means a museum approved by the- Commission
under section 3 of this Decree ; mo, re

“the Commission” meansthe National Commission for Museums and
Monuments established under section 1 ofthis Decree. ;

“the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner charged with
responsibility for antiquities, museums andnational monuments ;

“local government” means any local_government authorityestablishedby
law in any State o

‘maintenance’,

f the Federation;

o

in relation to an antiquity, includes the fencing,repairing
and covering any antiquityand thedoing ofany other actorthingwhich may
be requiredfor the purpose of repairing the antiquity.or protecting it
from decay or injury, and “maintain”shallbeconstrued accordingly:;

“mining title” means any licence, right orlease’granted underthe provi-
sion of the Minerals Act, the Quarries Decree 1969 and the Petroleum’

- Decree 1969 or under the provisions ofany other enactment regulating or
authorising the winningof solid or other minerals ;

-“monument”or “national monument” meansany antiquity declaredto o
be such under section 13 ofthis Decree; a a

_ “object ofarchaeological interest” means— ; |

_ (@) anyfossil remains of man orof animalsfound in associationwith
man ; or os re Lo

(6) any ‘side trace or ruinofan ancient habitation, working place,
middenor sacred place ; or °

__ (0) anycaveor other natural shelter or engraving, drawing, painting or
inscription on rock or elsewhere ;or . a

(d) any stone object or implement believed to havebeen used:or pro-
oe _ duced by earlyman ; or |

(e) any ancient structure, etection, memorial, causeway,bridge,cairn,
~tumulus, grave, shrine, excavation, well, water.tank, artificial hole,
monolith, grove of stores, earthwork, wall, gateway or fortifieation ; or

(f) any antiquetool or object of metal, wood, stone, clay,leather, tex-
‘tile, basket wear or othermaterial, vee ace

*

‘which is (or are) of archaeological interest ; —
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+, “owner? iricludesa,joint ownerinvested, with powersof managementin.
_respect ofan antiquity onbehalf of himselfand other joint owners and any

., agentortrustee exércising suchpowersandtheattorney of anysuch person.

and Monuments Decree 1979. . *
33. This Decreemay be-cited asthe National Commission for Museums

' SCHEDULES

|SCHEDULE 1'

. SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONSRELATING TO THE COMMISSION

'-. Proceedings .

1. Subject to this Decree-and section-26 of the Interpretation Act 1964
(which provides for decisions ofa statutory body.tobe taken by a majority of
its members and for the person presiding to have a second orcasting vote),

the Commission may make standing orders regulating the proceedings of the
. Commission or any committeethereof.

Section2

- AS5Si7

Citation.

1964 No. 1.

Ds Everymeeting. of the Commission shall be presided over by the -
Chairman or in his absence by any Deputy Chairman appointed pursuant to
section 2 (2)of this Decree butin the absence of both the memberspresentat
the meeting shall elect oneoftheir numbertopreside atthe meeting.

3. Thequorum ata meeting of the Commission shall consist of the ©
Chairman (or in an appropriate case the person presiding at the meeting -
“pursuant to paragraph (2) above) and 8 other members of whom at least 2
shall be members appointed pursuant to paragraph (a) of section 2 (1) of

 

this Decree.

4. Where upon any special occasion theCommission desires to obtain
-the advice ofany person on any particular matter, the Commission may
co-opt that person to be a memberfor as:many meetings as maybe necessary,
and that person while so co-opted shall have all the rights and privileges of a
member except that he shall not be entitled to vote.

Comntittees- .

_ 5—(1) Subject to its standing orders, theCommissionmay appoint |
such numberor standing and ad hoc committees ds it thinks fit to consider and | -
report on any matter with which theCommission is concerned. -

(2) Every committee appointed under ‘the foregoing provisions of this
_ paragraphshallbe presided over by a member ofthe Commission andshall be
made up of such number of. other persons, not necessarily members of

~ the Commission, as the Commission may determinein eachcase. .

(3) The quorum of anycommittee set up by theCommission shall be as
may. be determined bythe Commission.: ne ee
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| 6.. Where standing orders made pursuantto’paragraph 1 above provide

for a committee of the Commission to consist of or co-opt persons who are

~ not members of theCommission, the committeemay advise the:Commission

on any matter referredto it by the Commission. ~ . .

. . | Miscellaneous oa ee

7. The fixing of the seal of the Commission shall be authenticated by —
the signature of the Chairman or of the.Director-General of the Commission.

’ 8. Any contract or instrument which, if.made by a person not beinga
‘body corporate, would not be required to be under seal may be made or

‘executed on behalf of the Commission by the Director-General or by any -
other. person generally or specially authorisedto act for that purpose bythe -
Commission. Se . ; . ;

9. Any document purporting to be a contract, instrument or other
document duly signed or sealed on behalfof theCommissionshall be received
‘in evidence and shall, unless the contrary is proved, be presumed without .
further proof to have been so signed or sealed. | |

10. Thevalidity of any proceedings of theCommission or of a committee -

‘thereof shall notbe affected—

(a) by any vacancy in the membership of the Commission, or. any
committee thereof; or  ~ I

(b) by y defect in the appointmentofa memberofthe Commission or —
" any committee thereof, Da ns

11,Anymember of the Commission or a committee thereof who has a
personal interest in any contract or arrangement entered into or proposed
‘to beconsidered by the Commission or committee thereof sliall forthwith
disclose his interest to the Commission or the committee and shall not vote
on any question relating to the contract or arrangement, =; 3

12, No member of the Commission shall be personally liable for any
act or omission done or.made in goodfaith while engaged on the businessof
the Commission, . . - ,

. _ SCHEDULE 2 ( Seetion.4 -

"National Musuums. SO

1, National Museum, Lagos

2. National Museum, Jos

3, National Museum, Kaduna

_ 4, National Museum, Oron

5, National Museum, Benin

6, National Museum, Owo
7. Ife Museum, Tle-Ife

- §. Esie Museum,Esie .

- 9, Kano Museum (GidanMakama),Kano.
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SCHEDULES. "Section 31
le o TRANSITIONAL ANDSAVINGS. PROVISIONS|. oe

‘Part A-Provisions relating to thé dissolvedAntiquities Commission | .
1. By virtue of this Decree, there shall bevested in the NationalCom-- Mhission for Museums andMonuments(in this Partof this Schedule hereafter.

referred to as “‘the new Commission”) onthe appointed day without further:
assurance ‘all assets, funds, resoutces and other movable and immovable
property whichimmediately before the appointed daywere vested in the
Antiquities Commission dissolved by this Dectee-(in thisPart of this Schedule
hereafter referred toas “‘the old Commission”).:~ ..

2, ‘As ftomthe appointedday— oo ot rs
" _@therights, interests,obligationsand liabilitiesofthe old Conimission

. existingimmiediately ‘before the appoitited day underany contract or -
instrument, ot at law or inequity apart from any contractor instrument, —
shall by virtue of this Decreebe assigned to and vested in the new Com-

mission5 te a

mission and shall be enforceable ‘as fully and effectively as if instead of the
old Commission, the new Commission hadbeen named therein or had.

been a partythereto ; and re a

(c)the new Commission shall be subjectto all the obligations andliabilities to which the old Commission was subject immediately beforethe appointed day, andall other persons shall as from the appointedday
“have the same rights, powers and remedies against the newCommission as_- they had against the old Commission immediatelybefore the appointed day,

3, Any proceeding or cause of action pending or existing immediatelyBefore the appointed day by or against the old Commission inrespect of any
liright, interest, obligationorliability of the old Commission may be commenced .

against the new Commission as if this Decreecontinued or enforced by.or
had not been made,

,__4. Notwithstanding the dissolution of the old Commission bythis. Decree, any person who immediately before the appointed day held officeas a member of the old Commissionsha
to hold such office as a member of the newCommission asif 2 pointedpursuantto section 2 of this Decreeand until such time as new appointments |' atemade thereunder,

PartB—ProvisionsRelating to the DissolvedFederalDepartinent ofAntiquities a

_

_

. 5, Notwithstanding thedissolution of the Federal Department of_ Antiquities by this Decree but subject as ‘hereinafter provided,any petsonwho immediately before the appointed day held office in the'said Departmentshall, on theappointedday, be deemed to have been deployedtothe Commis-sion by the Federal Public Service Commission,9

 

ni) any such contractor instrumentas is mentioned inparagraph (a)above
be of the same force andeffect against or in favour ofthe new Com. .

ll, as fromtheappointed day, continue

ABI
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6.—(1) The Commission shall, notlater than 3 months after the —

appointed day, by notice in writing offer, to every person remaining deployed

to its service at that timé, employment on terms.and conditions as are not —

less favourable than those enjoyed by that person immediately before his

deployment. . 7 . co,

(2) For the ‘purposes of this Schedule, the ‘terms and conditions

~ comprisedin anyoffer shall not be construed as being less favourable merely’

because they are notin all respects identicalwith or superior to the termsand.

_ conditions enjoyed by the person immediately before the deployment, if

_ the first-mentioned terms and conditions taken as a whole offer. substantially -

equivalent or greater benefits.

7.—(1) Any person to whom an offer of employmentis made pursuant

‘to paragraph 6 of this Schedule and whofails within 30: days thereafter to’

give the Commission an acceptance inwriting of the offer shall be deemed

to have refusedthe offer. . . a

(2) If a person refuses anoffer of employment made to him pursuant
‘to the said paragraph 6 (either as provided in sub-paragraph (1) above or .

otherwise howsoever),the obligationimposed on the Commission to employ

_ that personshall thereupon:determine:

Provided that nothing herein shall be construed as extinguishing the

right of any such person to be re-absorbed in the ‘public service of the

Federation if, immediately before the appointed day, he was a member of

that: public service. oo Oe ae

8. When a person accepts an offer of employment made - pursuant
 ‘to paragraph 6 of this Schedule, suchperson shall be deemed to have been

transferred to the Commission and his previous service in the Department —

shall be deemed to be service in- theCommission for pensions purposes.

9.—(1) The provisions of this paragraph shall apply to all contracts

or otherinstruments subsisting immediately before the appointed day and

entered into by or on behalf of the Federal, Government for any purpose in.

- respect of which the dissolved Department had responsibility and which

are not excluded: by that Government from the operation oftheprovisions .

of this paragraph. et Pe

oe (2) By virtue of this Decree, there shall be vestedin the Commission

_as from the appointed dayand without further assurance,all assets, funds,

resources and other moveable or immovable property which immediately

before the appointed day were vested by the Government in the dissolved

Department andheld byit on behalf of the Government of the Federation and

which are not excluded as aforesaid.

. (3) As fromthe appointedday—_ / . |

- @the rights, interests, obligations and liabilities of the Government

existingimmediately before the appointed day under any afore-mentioned

contractorinstrument,oratlaw orinequity partfromanycontract or instru-

ment, shall byvirtue ofthis Decree vest inthe Commission; =. ;-'.
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(0b):anysuch contract oriristrumentas is mentioned insub-paragraph(a)
aboveshall be ofthe sameforce-and effect against or in favour oftheCom-

" mission and shall be enforced as fully and effectively as ifinstead of the __
°

Government, the Coi mmission had been namedtherein or had been a!party
thereto ; and ee or

nag

pe :

(c) any’ proceeding or. cause of action pending or existing, or which .
could have been taken by or againsttheGovernment immediatelybefore the -
appointed day in respect of any right, interest, obligation orliabilityof the
Government miay be commenced,continued or enforced or takenby or
against theCommission as if thisDecree had not been made.
a (4) For the avoidance of doubt,itisherebydeclaredthatthe provisions of
this paragraphorany other provision ofthis Decree shall be without prejudice
to the Petitions of Right Act. 

. Part C—Supplementary
_ "10, Within the twelve months next after the making of this Decree the.
‘Commissioner, if he thinksfit; may by order in the Gazette make additional

- transitional or savingprovisions forthebettercarrying out of the objectives
ofthis Schedule. a oe a

Cap.149,

‘U1.In this:Schedule, the “appointed day” means the date of coming ©
into force ofthis Decree.

SCHEDULE 4 |
: Section 26

NaTionaL ComMIssioN FOR MuszuMs AND MoNuMENTS DecrEz 1979 os

© EN THE HYCHCOURTOR peissesensinnenmnaen |
DireRMINATION OF REASONABLE Price FOR ANTIQUITY |

 

 

 

.. Let allparties attendat.. se sensOD

i: si dayof.a oe “odo,
at.. - se a Lacan . o'clock in {EaernennnnnOOM on

the hearing of an application on thepart of ns stan . for the determination of the following questions :—:

which—

@®

~ demandsa price of....

 

(6) the National Commission forMuseums and Monuments has paid/

“offered to pay...
andany other questions. mnected with the local priceof the antiquity,

, What should be a fair and reasonable local price for the antiquityfor
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ltany partyfails to attend at the date, placeand time above-mentioned
such order may be made as the court thinksjust. a

, | Datzp the | ay. Of nnn serQrnine

 

. Signature ofJudge

’ The ; summons was taken out by.

 

MADE at Lagos this 28th day of September 1979. |

_ GENERAL O. OBASANJO,” i;
'- Headofthe Federal Military Government,

. Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces, -
. Federal Republic of Nigeria

Explanatory Nore
(This note does notform part of the above Decree butis
oe tutended to explain its purport) -.

_ ‘The Decree provides for the dissolution of both the Antiquities Com-
mission and the Federal Department of Antiquities andtheir merger to form .

_ the National Commission for Museumsand-Monuments. While -repealirig
variousenactments relating to antiquities, the Decree consolidates most of the
provisions thereof and makes fresh provisions in connection withthe declara-
‘tionofnational monuments. The penalties for the destruction orunauthorised

. alteration or removal of monumentshave been considérably stiffened up.

“'The procedureto befollowedin relation to the exportation of antiquities
is also spelt out in the Decree, Oo

_ PustisunBy AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL Muirary GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA.'+ > “AND PRINTED BY THE MINisTRY OF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, LAGOS
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INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION TRIBUNAL (VARIATIONOF
__ .-CERTAIN AWARD) DECREE 19799
whe f

 

. “DecreeNo. 78 :

Elst April 1979)

follows :—

1, Notwithstanding any provision of the Trade Disputes Decree 1976
or any other enactment to the contrary, the award made pursuant to
that Decreé-under the ‘Trade Dispute (The Managementof Nigeria Airways -

_, Limited,and the Airline Pilots Associationof Nigeria) Confirmation ofAward
Notice 1976 shall be deemed to have lapsed and’ shall hereafter be of. no

_ effect whatsoeverand, instead of the termsof the said award, there shall be
_ Substituted the termsset out in the Schedule to thisDecree.

2, This ‘Decree-may be cited as the Industrial Arbitration Tribunal
(Variation of Certain Award) Decree 1979 and shall be deemed to have come’
into forceon Ist April 1979: I

SCHEDULE

_ SALARY Scars FoR DeckSTAFF OF Nicer 7
os .  Aneways Limrrep |

| Captain | - Co-Pilot - Flight Engineer

22,936 x 500- 2413,762 x300-. 413,302 x290- |
927,936... -  -B16,762, 16,202

pe0 a a
SE< e~ -

27,936 16,762 «16,202
27,436... 16462 - 15,912 —

26,936". . 16,162 ‘15,622.
+ 26436. 15,862- —--‘15,332 -
25,936... 15,562  . 15,042
25,436 - 45.262 14,752
24,936 = 14962 —ti«C*24,46

24,436 (14,6620 2~—s«*4,172.
23,936  - 14,362 "43,882
23,436 14,062 7 43,592 |

THE FEDERAL MILITARYGOVERNMENTherebydecrees as

- A523.

Commence-~
ment.

Variation of
terms of
award of
Industrial
Arbitration
Tribunal.
-1976 No. 6;
L.N. 29 of
1976.

Citationand-
commence-
ment,
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B. B707 and B727 oe | |

Captain Co-Pilot Flight Engineer

_ 320,936 x 500- 812;562 x 300- 612,132 %290-
(+ $25,936 15,562" 2315,042

" B707/727 ~. B707 and B727

25,936 - 15,562 © + 15,042 i
25,436 75,262: 147520
94.936. .  —>-:14,962 4462
94,436 © 14,662: 14,172 |
23,936 14,362 13,882 -
93,436 44062. ~=—~S:«*3,592
22-936 -43°762—stC~C*«*«C233802
22.436 13.462  —«-:13,012~—
91,936 43.162 12,722.
21,436. 42862 12,432.
20,936 42562. «12,132

_C, B737 and F28 | Oe

Captain -° ~ Co-Pilot. ——._- Flight Engineer

315,936 x 500- 889,562% 3002 me
33227936 ss 3,762 pO

——-BY37/E28 | CO

92,936. 43,762 13,302
22.436 13,462 13,102
21,936 13,162 |

—

12,802
21,436 . 42'ge2-— 12,502
20,936 12562 © 12,202 —
20,436 42262 «=«=—s«i11,902
19.936 «14,962 ~~ ~=— 11,602
19.436 - —«-'11,662 44,302
18,936 M362 11,002
18436. «11,062

+=

=——=—«*10,702
17,936 . 10,762 10,402.
17,436 10,462 10,102 -
16,936 10,162 9302 °C
16,436 9862 =i‘ #8802
15936 = i«éiiSO2 «S202

D. F27 en
— Captain " Co-Pilot

" 2313.936 x 500- = —i(ié«‘(S«SNB,362& 300-
318936. 311,362,

- F277 Co ,
BE Ne

18,936 | 4,362
18,436 44,062
17,9%6 _ 10,762.
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Boo 8
17,436. 10,462
16,936 : 40,162
16,436 9862

15,936 | — . 9562. |
15,436. — . 9,262.
14936 _ 8,962

(44436-0220 8,662
13,936 8,862

2, Notwithstanding paragrapph 1. ofthis Schedule, any- employee of :
 Nigeria Airways Limited who, immediately before the commencement of

this Decree, was on asalary higher than any prescribedabove shall as from
the commencementof this Decree continue to earn and bepaid such salary

on a personal basis as if this Decree had not been made. i

3. The. Deck Staff InsuranceEScheme operated| by. Nigeria Airways |
Limitedshall continueto be so operated for the benefit ofthe staff concerned.

4, The post ofFleet/Training Captain.shall hereafter be designated and
_ known as Training Captain. Every holder of the office of Training Captain

shall be entitledto andshall be paid the sum of 1,000 for each completed
period of 12 months on such post.

‘Myrat Lagosthis 28th day of September 1979.

GENERAL O. ‘Onasanyo,

Commander-in-Chiefof the Armed Forces,
Federal Republic ofNigeria *

" EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This notes does notform part of the above Decree butis

_’ tntended to explain its fect)

The Decree varies the award madeby the IndustrialArbitration Tribunal
". in respect of a trade disputewhich arose between themanagementof Nigeria .

Airways Limited and theAirline Pilots Association ofNigeria and substitutes
‘new salary scales and related conditions of service. However, affected’
employees who hadbeen on highersalary scales previously would continue to.
earn sameona personal basis.

 

‘PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY OF THE“FEDERAL MILiTary GovEnNMENT OF NIGERIA .
_ AND PRINTED BY THE MINISTRYOF INFORMATION, PRINTING DIVIBION,Laces

Head of the Federal Military Government,
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- Decree No. 79.

- [28th Septet 1979 Gommen-.-:
> : le : lo. . : coment... “* :

THE FEDERAL ‘MILITARY GOVERNMENT herebydecrees as eS
follows:—. -

Constitution and Penctionsof the University andits constituent -
Bodies,ate Do

A—(1) Thereiis hereby established a university at.Kano.to be knownas, — Incorpora-
theBayero University (hereafter in this Decree referredto as“the University”) ine and £
which shall be a bodycorporate with perpetualsuccession. and a.common objects of »' Bayero
seal, : So , . : - University.

(2) The University may sue orbe sued iin its corporate 1name. |

(3) The objects of the University shall be—

* (a) to encouragethé advancementoflearningandto holdout toall persons
- without distinction of race, creed, sex or political convictiona the Oppor-
tunity ofacquiringa higherand liberal education ;_ :

..(b) to provide coursesofinstruction and otherfacilities forthepursuittof
learningin allits branches, and to make thosefacilities available on proper
termsto such persons as are equippedto benefit from them ;

-~@ to: encolirage and promote scholarship and,conductesearch’innll -
- fields oflearning and humanendeavour; ... - :

_ (a) to relateits activities to the social, culturaland eeconomic;needsof the
people of Nigeria;and a Lat

-*-(e) to undertake any other activities appropriate for.a university of.‘the
highest standard.. .

2.—(1) The Universityshall Consist ofo7 -Se . Constitu-

(a)a Chancellor; oe ros | principal

| (8)aPro-Chancellor andaCouncl;es officersaf

(a Vice-Chancellor and a Senate ;_ CO —_ oO"sity.

t -(@)a body to be called Congregation ;_
... (e} a bodyto becalled Convocation;5 :

(f) the campuses and colleges of theUniversity:;
sisi (g).thefacultigs, schools,institutesandotherteachingandresearchnits
“OftheUniversity;; . eG giiliige 400d
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_ (f) the persons holding the offices constituted by Schedule 1 to this
Decree other than those mentioned in paragraphs (2) to (c) above ;
Gall graduates and undergraduates ;and.

(j)all other persons who are members of the University in accordance.
with provision madebystatute in that behalf. -

(2) Schedule 1-to this Decree shall have effect with respect to the |- principal officers of the University therein mentioned.

Powers ofthe
University.

~ and their
exercise,

(3) Provisionshall be made by statute with respect to the constitution
of the following bodies, namely the Council, the Senate, Congregation and _
Convocation. ce

3.(1) For the carrying out its objects as specified in section 1 ofthis
Decree the University shall have power—

__ (@)to establish such campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools,
extra~mural departments and other teaching and research units within
the University as may fromtime to time seem necessary or desirable —
subject to the approval of the National UniversitiesCommission;

{b) to institute professorships, readerships, lectureships and other a
posts andoffices and. tomake appointments thereto ;

~  (e} to institute and awardfellowships scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries,
medals,prizes and othertitles, distinctions, awardsand formsofassistance ;

(d) to provide forthe discipline and welfare of membersofthe Univer- __
sity 5 | oes :

- (eto hold examinationsand grant degrees, diplomas, certificates and
‘other distinctions to persons ‘who have pursued a course of study approved
by the University and have satisfied such other requirements as the
University may laydown; mo SC

_ (f) to grant honorarydegrees, fellowships or academictitles;

(g) to demand and receive from any studentorany other person attending
the University for the purpose of instruction such fees as the University
may from time to time determine subject to the overall directives of the
Commissioner; a ce

(#) subject to section 19 of this Decree, to acquire, hold, grant, charge -
_or otherwise deal. with or dispose of movable and immovable. property
whereversituate ; ne ae Be
(i) to accept gifts, legacies and donations, but without obligation to
accept thesamefor a particular purpose unless it approves the-termsand
conditions attaching thereto ; . ne

(j) to enter into contracts, establish trusts, act_as trustee, solely or
jointly with any other person, and employ andact through agents ;

(X) to erect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, lecture
 halls, halls of residence, refectories, sports grounds, playing fields and’

other buildings or things necessaryor suitable or convenient for any of the
objects of the University ; ce! ee
_ (2) to hold public lectures and to undertake printing, publishing and
book selling; so oo
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“(m) subject:to. any limitations or. conditions imposed by.statute, to
"investany moneys appertainingto-the University bywayof endowment,

_ not be immediately requiredfor currentexpenditure,inany investments -
or. securities or in the purchase orimprovement of land, withpower from

"time totime tovary anysuch’invéstments, and to deposit any moneys for
the time beinguninvested withanybatikondepositorcurrentaccount5

(n) to borrow, whetheroninterestornot and ifneed beupon‘thesecurity» 7
ofany or all of the property‘movableor immovable of the University,
such moneys as the councilmayfrom time to timeinits disgretion find it
necessary or expedient to borrow or to ‘guapentes anyy loan, advances or-

- creditfacilities; es

. (0) to. makegifts forany charitable purpose;go Bo
—(p)toarrange: for the general welfareof children of membersaf stall;

"@) todo anything which it is. authorised:or sogaied by. this Decreeor
“bystatutetodo;and =.

"(r) to do allsuchacts or things, whether’or not‘Incidentalto.the fore-
-- going powers, asmay advance the. objects of the University.

(2)Subjectto theprovisions ofthis Decréeand of thestatutes and with- .
outit prejudice to section 7(2) of this Decree, the powers conferred onthe
University bysubsection (1) above shall: be “exercisable on behalfof the -
Universityby the council or by the senate orinany other manner‘which‘may
be authorised bystatute.

-(3) "The: power of the University to» establish further campuses and
clogswithintheUniversityshallbeexercisablebysstatuteandnot otherwise.

4-(1) “The chancellor shall,inrelation:tothe’University, take preced-
_ ence before-all other members of the University,.and whenheis present shall

preside atall meetings of convocation held for conferring degrees.on

- (2yThe pro-chancellor shall, inrelation.to.the University, take preced-
ence before all othermembers of,theUniversity exceptthe chancellor and
except the vice-chancellor when actingas ‘chairman of congregation’or
convocation andthepro-chancellor shall,when heiis present, be the chairman
at all meetingsofthecouncil! 7

. . §—(1) Subject to the provisionsof this Decree relatingto‘the visitor,
the council shall be the governingbodyofthe Universityand shall becharged
with. the general control and superintendenceof the policy, finances and

_* property ofthe University, includingits public relations. _

(2) ‘There shallbe a committee ofthe council, tobeknownasthefinance
andgeneral purposes committee, which shall, subject to thedirections of the

_ council, exercisecontrol over thepropertyand expenditure ofthe University
andperform such other functionsofthecouncil:as the councilmayfrom time ©
to,time delegateto.it. |

(3) Provision shall be made“by statute withrespect:tothe©constitution
- of the financeand general purposes committee. °

. Functions: .
of the
chancellor
and pro-
chancellor. |

Functions
of the |

’ council and
its finance

- + and general
purposes ‘

committee.

(4) The council shall ensure that. proper accountsof the University :
| are keptand that the accounts ofthe University are auditedannually byan
independent firmofauditors approved. by the council. andthat an annual

 report is publishedbythe University together with. sertifiod: copies: offe
said accounts as3 audited,.
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Functions
-of the -

- Senate. —

Sbeegulation oftthelteonduct 3% i556 ye +i

(5) Subject to this Decree and the'statutes, the council and the finance
and -general purposes committee may each make rules for the purpose of
exercising anyoftheirrespective functionorofregulatingtheirownprocedure. —

ae (6) Rules made under subsection (5)above by thefinanceand general
purposes committee shall notcome intoforce unless approved by the council ;
andin so far and to the extent that any rules so made by that committee

| conflict with any directions given by the council (whetherbefore or. after the
cominginto force of therules in question), the directions of the councilshall

- prevail, - | ’

(7) There shall be paid to the members respectively ofthe council, of —
the finance and general purposes committee and of any other committee —
set up bythe council allowances in respect oftravelling and other reasonable
expenses, at such rates as may from time to time be fixed by the council.

(8) The council shall meet as and when necessary for the performance
ofits functions under this Decree, and shall meetatleast three times in every
year, Bo co oo

_. (9) If requestedin writing by. any five members of the council, the
chairmanshall within twenty-eight days afterthe receipt of such request call -
a meeting of the council. The request shallspecify the business to be con-
sidered at the meeting and nobusiness not so specifiedshall be transacted

at that meeting.

6.—(1) Subject to section 5 of this Decree and subsections (3) and |
(4) below, and to the provisions ofthis Decree relating to thevisitor, it shall
be the general function of the senate to organise and control the teaching by —
the University, the admission (where no other enactment provides to the
contrary) of students andthediscipline of students, and ta promote research
at the University. ne Pe Se

. (2) Without prejudice to the generalityof subsection (1) above’ and:
 ‘subject as there mentioned,it shall inparticularbethe function of the senate

to make provision for— = . Po

(a) the establishment, organisationand control. of campuses,colleges,
faculties, departments, schools, institutes and other teaching and research

_. units of the University, andthe allocation of responsibility fordifferent

‘branches of learning; ne oo.

(6) the organisation and. controlof courses ofstudy atthe University
andof theexaminations held in conjunction with those courses, including _
the appointmentofexaminers,both internal and external5

+ ‘(¢} the’ award of degrees, and such other ‘qualifications as may be.
prescribed, in connectionwith examinations held as aforesaid ; = +

a (d) the making of recommendations tothe council with respect to ‘the
_awaid to any person of an honorary fellowship or honorary degree or the
‘title ofprofessoremeritus; 7 a _

(ec) the establishment, organisation and control of halls of residence -
and similarinstitutions at the University ;. ee

the supervision of the welfare of studentsat the University and the

seve Gh shauaven. blaa.-
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(g)the.granting of fellowships; scholarships,. prizes and similar awards
- in-so faras theawards arewithin thecontrol ofthe University;and

(A) determining what descriptions of dress shall be academic dress for
the purposes of the University, andregulatingtheuse of academic dress.

A531

(3) ‘The senate shall not establish any new campus, college, faculty,. /
department, school,. institute. or other teaching and researchunits of the
University, orany-hall of residence -or similar institution at the University,

_. without the approval ofthe council. Dot Po

-” (4) Subject to this Decree andthestatutes, the senatemaymake regula- _
tions for the purpose ofexercisinganyfunction. conferred. onit’ either by
‘the foregoing provisions of this. section or otherwise or for the purpose of

- making. ‘provision for’ any matter for which‘provision by‘regulations is
authorisedor required by thisDecree or bystatute. 7 

(5) Regulations shall providethat at least one ofthepersons appointed -
~ as the examiners at eachfinal or professional examination heldinconjunction

- with any course of study at theUniversity is not a teacher atthe University
but is a teacher ofthe branch of learningto whichthecourserelates at some

_ otheruniversity ofhigh repute.

“" (6) Subject to aright of appealto 1e councilfrom a decisionof‘the
senate under this subsection, the: senate may deprive anypersonofany -
degree, diploma or other‘ award of the University which hasbeen conferred _

~ upon him if after dueenquiry heis shown to have been guilty of dishonour-
‘ able.or scandalous conduct ingaining admission into the University or
obtaining that award. oa

-~-J,—(1) The vice-chancellor shall, inrelation to: the University, take
precedence before all other members of the University except the chancellor
nd, subject to section 4.of this. Decree, except the pro-chancellor and any

- other person for the time being acting as chairmanofthecouncil, >

- -(2)- Subject to sections 5, 6 and 13 of this Decree, the vice-chancellor
shall have the general function, in addition to any other functions conferred
on him by this Decree or otherwise, of directing the activities of theuniver-
sity, andshall tothe exclusion of any other petson or authority be the’chief
executive and.academic officer ofthe University andex-officio chairmanof

e senate. ty . ot

Transfer ofProperty, etc. to the University

—” 8-(1) All: property held’by or on-behalf of the provisional council -
_ shall, by virtue of this subsection and without further assurance, vestin the

Universityandbe heldbyit for thepurposes oftheUniversity,
- (2) The'provions of Schedule 2 to this Decree shall haye effect with

_ respectto,and to matters arisingfrom,the transfer of property by thissection
andwithrespect to the other matters mentionedin that Schedule.©

os ‘Statutesof the University . | . | |

“:-9,—(1) Subjectto this Decree,the Universitymaymakestatutesfor any
ofthefollowingpurposes,thatistosay—ps
<!! Ha)ingkingipsonisida withrespect to the compositionand constitutionpf
_ any authorityofthe University ; viet os wistsHibS's OL

Functions +
ofthe vice- °
chancellor.

Transfer of
. property,
functions,
ete, _

' Power of
University —
-to make

: statutes..
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(by specifying and regulating the powers and dutiesof‘any authority of

‘the University, and regulating any other matter connected with the
_ University or anyofits authorities; | . ne

(c) regulatingthe admission of students where it is done by theUniver-.
sity, andtheir disciplineand welfare ; Oo se a,

_’ (d) determining whether any particular matter is to be treated as an
. academic or a non-academic matter for thepurposes of this Decree and of

anystatute, regulation or other instrumentmadethereunder ; or .

_ (e}:makingprovision for any other matter forwhich provision by statute —
_ is authorised orrequiredbythis Decree. ee

(1964No.1. (2). Subject to section22 (6) ofthis Decree, the Interpretation Act1964
. | shall apply in relation to any statute made under this section as it applies to a

subsidiary instrumentwithin the meaningofsection 27 (1) ofthat Act.

(3) ‘The Statutecontained in Schedule 3 to this Decree shall be deemed
- _ to have come into force on the commencementofthis Decree and shall be

deemed to have been madeunderthis section. .

(4) The power to makestatutes conferred by this section shall notbe
prejudiced or limited in any way by reason of the inclusion or omission of any—

matter in or from the Statute contained in Schedule 3to this Decree or any
subsequentstatute.. — ne _

Mode of © ..  -10.—{1). The powerof the University to make statutesshall beexercised _
exercising in accordance with the provisions ofthis section and not otherwise. =.

t : . oo . .

make . ..(2)-A proposed statute shall not become law unlessit has been
statutes,  approved— as ee

(@ata meetingofthe senate, bythe votes of notless than two-thirds of:
the members present andvoting;and ne

(b) at a meetingofthe council, by the votesof notless than two-thirdsof
_ thememberspresentand voting. te, .

_ (3) A proposed statute may originate eitherin the senate or in the |

council, and maybe approved as required by subsection (2) above by either
oneofthose bodiesbefore the other. Ss oe

(4).A statutewhich— .

(a) makes provision for ot alters the compositionor constitution of the

council,the senate or any other authority ofthe University; or .

(0) provides for the establishment of a new campus or collegeor’ for
° the amendmentor revocation of any statute whereby a campusorcollege

~ is established,- ee - OO i Lo

shall not come into- operation unless it has been approved by the Federal

Executive Council. oS Te

(5) For the purposes of section 1 (2) of the Interpretation Act 1964, —

a statute shall be. treated as being made on the date on which itis duly

approvedby the council after having been duly approved by thesenate, or

- on the date on which it is duly approvedby the senateafter havingbeen

duly approvedbythe council, as the case may be or,in the case of a statute

falling within subsection (4):above, on the date onwhich it is “approvedby .

the Federal Executive Council, a
ere
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. 11. A statute may be proyed in any court bytheproduction: of a. copy

thereof beating or having affixed to it a certificatepurporting to be signed
- py the vice-chancellororthe registrar to the effect.that the copyis a true
copy of a statute of the University; = begins

' 12,—(1) In the eventofany: doubt or disputearising at.anytime as to
the meaning of anyprovision of astatute, the matter may’be referred to

. the visitor,who-shalltake such advice andmake such decision thereon as
- he shall think fit. | ee

' (2) The decision of the visitor on any matter’ referred: to himunder
__ this section shall be binding upon theauthorities, staff and students of the

University, and. where any‘question asto the meaning of any provisionof a
statute has been decided by the visitor under this section, no question as to ©

the meaningof that provision shall beentertained’ by any courtof law in
Nigeria: | oO . - pO

 Providedthat nothing’ in this subsection shall affect any power of a
-eourt of competent jurisdiction to determine whether any provision of a

statute is wholly or partly void as being ultra vires or as being inconsistent

with the Constitution of the Federation. Coa betas

c
o

   

- (3) The foregoing provisions of this section, shall apply inrelation to
any doubt or dispute as to whether.any matter is for the purposes of this

' . Decree an academic or a non-academic matter as they.apply in relation to

any such doubt or dispute as is mentioned. in subsection (1) above; and

~ accordinglythereferences in subsection (2). aboveto any question as to.the
meaning of any provision ofa statute shall include referencesto any question -

-as.to whether any matter is for the said purposes anacademic or a non-
academic matter. _ co Se

| eo, Supervision and Discipline ve me

_ 13.—(1) The Head ofState of Nigeria shall be the visitor of theUniver-

sity, “et 3
7 @) The visitor shall. as often as the circumstances ‘may require, not

_ being less than onceevery five years, conduct a visitationofthe University

A833.

Proof of
statutes,

Power of
visitorto.
decide: * >.
meahingoF

_ Statutes.

eo.

1963 No.
20. .

The visitor.

or direct‘that such a visitation be conducted bysuchpersonsas the visitor
_ may deem fit and in respect of any ofthe affairs of theUniversity.

© (3) It shall be the dutyof the bodies ‘and’ persons comprising the

_ University— ee a
- (a) to make available to thevisitor, and to any other persons conducting

a-visitation‘in.pursuance of this section, such facilities and:assistance as

hero they may reasonably require forthe purposesof avisitation ;and

__ (B) to give effect to any instructions consistent with the provisions of
this Decree which may be givenby thevisitorinconsequence ofavisitation. _

14.—(1) If it appears to the council thata member.ofthe council(other

_ thanthe pro-chancellor or the vice-chancellor) should. be removed from |

' office on the ground ofmisconduct or inability to perform thefunctionsof
- his office or employment, the council shall make a recommendation tothat

 effect through the Commissioner to the Federal. Executive ‘Counciland if

- Removal of
certain

members of
council,

theFederal ExecutiveCouncil, after making. such ‘enquities(if any) as may |

be considered. appropriate, approves the recommendation it may.direct the
removalofthepersoninquestionfromoffice.

a
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Removal of
and dis.
Cipline of -
academic,
administrae
-tiveand .
pro=
fessional —_
staff.

- (2). It shall be the duty ofthe Commissiorier to use his best endéavours
to cause a copy ofthe instrument embodying a direction under subsection (1)
_above to be served as soon as reasonably practicable on the person to whom
it relates,

15,—(1) If it appears to the council that there are reasons for believing
_ that any ‘person employed as a member of the academic or administrative
or professional staff ofthe University, other than the vice-chancellor, should
be removed from his office or employment on the ground ofmisconduct or
of inabilityto perform thefunctionsof hisoffic ¢or employment, the council

_ shall—

(a) give notice of those reasonsto the person in question ;.

(b) afford him an opportunity of making representationsin Person ¢on
“the matter to the council ; and

__.(c) if he or. any three members of the council so request within the
" period of one month beginning with the date of the notice, make’ arrange:
ments—.

(t) for a jointcommittee of the council and the senate to investigate
thematter and to report on itto thecouncil;and

(#) for the person in question to be afforded an ‘opportunity of
appearing before andbeing heard. bythe investigating committee with

". respectto the matter ;

andif the council, after considering the report ofthe investigating committee, |
is satisfied that the person in question should be removed as aforesaid, the -

 couricil may so remove him by an instrument in writing signed on’ the
directions ofthe council. .

' (2) The vice-chancellormay, in a case of misconduct bya member of.
the staff which in the opinion of the vice-chancellor: is prejudicial to the
interests of the University, suspend such member and any such suspension
shall forthwith be reportedto the council.

(3). For good cause, any memberofstaff may be suspended from his
duties or his appointment may|beterminatedby council ; and forthe purposes
ofthis subsection“good cause” means— ;

(4) conviction for any. offence. which the council considers¢to be. such
- as to render the person concerned.unfit for the discharge of the functions
~ ofhis office ; of

_ (6) any physical or mentaliincapacitywhich the council, after obtaining
medical advice, considers to be such as to render the person. concerned
unfit to continueto holdhis office ; or -

(c) conduct of a scandalousor other ‘disgraceful nature which .the
- council considers to be such as to render the person concerned unfit. to

continue to hold his office ; or

d) conductwhich the council considers to besuchas to cénstitute
- failure or inability of the person concernedto discharge the functions of

hisofficeor to comply with the terms andconditions ofhis service, ©. .

_ - (e) conduct which the council considers to be generally of such nature «
. as to render the continued appointmentor service of the person concerned:

prejudicial or detrimental to theinterest of the university.
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(4) Any erson. suspended pursuant to subsection (2) or (3) above
. shall be on half ay and the council shall before the expirationof aperiod of
three monthsafter the date of such susperision consider the ‘case against
thatpersonand cometo adecision as to— oe

(@) whether to ‘continue such person’s suspension. and ifso onwhat
terms (including the proportionof his emoluments to be paid to him);

- (6)whether to. reinstate. suchperson in which case the council shall _
 sestorehis full emoluments to him with effect from the date ofsuspension;

. (c) whether to terminate theappointment of the person concerned in
. which case such a person willnot be entitled to the. proportion of his
. emoluments withheld duringthe periodofsuspension or © ts

-. (@) whether to take such lesser disciplinary action against suchperson
(including the restoration of such proportion of his emoluments that .might

_ “have been withheld) asthe council maydetermine; a

_ and in any case where the council, pursuarit to this section, decides to continue
‘a person’s suspension or decides to take further disciplinary action against
a person, the council shall before the expiration of a periodof three months
from such decision come to a final determination in respect. of the case
concerning anysuch person. ~

-(5) It shall be the duty ofthe person bywhom an instrumentof removal _
is signed in pursuanceof subsection (1) above to-use his best endeavours to
cause.acopy ofthe instrumentto be served 4s soon as reasoriably practicable

. on the person'to whomitrelates.‘ | -
-_°(6) Nothingin the foregoing provisions ofthis section shall prevent the

- Council. from making regulations for the discipline of other categories of
. staffandworkersofthe University as maybeprescribed. .

+ 16.—(1)If, on the recommendation ofthe senate, it appears to the
‘Vice-Chancellorthat: a person appointed as anexaminerforany examination .
of theUniversity ought to be removed from his office or appointment,
then, ‘except in such cases as_miaybe prescribed, hemay,after. affording
the examiner an. opportunity of making representationsin person on the
matter tothe Vice-Chancellor, remove the examiner from theappointment

~ Removal of
examiners.

by an instrumentin writing signed by the Vice-Chancellor and, subject to _
the provisions of regulations made in pursuance of section 6 (5) of this
Decree, the Vice-Chancellor may, on the recommendationofthe senate,
appoint an appropriate person as examiner in theplace .ofthe examiner:

- removed in pursuance of this subsection,

. (2)It shall be the duty oftheVice-Chancellor,onsigning-an instrument
- of removal.in pursuance of thissection, to use his best endeavoursto cause
_ a copy ofthe instrument to be served as soonas reasonably ‘practicable on - .
the person to whomit relates, _

“17.—~(1) Subject to the.provisions ofthissection, where it appears to
' the Vice-Chancellor that any: student ofthe University has been guilty of

misconduct, theVice-Chancellor may, without prejudicetoany other disci-
plinary powers conferred on him bystatute or regulations, direct— _-

Discipline

'_ (a) that the student shall not, during suchperiod as may bespecified .
- in‘thedirection,participate in such activities of the University, or make.
use of such facilities of the University, 4s may be so specified; or...
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tion on
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of race, =
religion,
etc.

(b) that the activities of the student shall, during such period as- may

-. be specified inthe direction, berestricted in such manner as may be so
specified ;or. _ wo

(c) that the studentbe rusticatedfor such period as may be specified

inthedirectionsar Sa

(d) that the student be expelled from the University. .

_ (2) Where a direction is given undersubsection (1)(c)or (d)above in

respect of any student, the student may, within the prescribed period and

_ in the prescribed manner, appeal from the direction to the council; and .

where such an appeal is brought, the council shall, after causing such inquiry

to be made in the matter as the council considers just, either confirmor set

aside the direction ormodify it in such manner as the council thinks fit.

_(3) The fact that an appeal, from a direction is brought in pursuance of -

the last foregoing subsection shall not affect the question of the direction

while the appeal is pending. a

(4) The vice-chancellor may delegate his powers under this section to
a disciplinary board consisting of such members of the University as he

_May nominate,

(5) Nothing in this section shall be construed as preventing the restric.
tion or termination of a student’sactivities at the University otherwise |

-than‘on theground of misconduct.

~ (6) It is herebydeclared that’ a direction under subsection (1) @
above may be combined with a‘ direction under subsection (1) (6) above.

| Miscellaneous and General’©
18. No person shall be required to satisfy requirements as to any of ©

the following matters, that is to say, race (including ethnic grouping), sex,

place of birth or of family origin, or religious or political persuasion, as a

condition of becoming or continuingto be-a student at the University, the

holderof any degree of the University or of anyappointment or employment
at the University, or a member ofany body established by virtue of this

Decree ; and no person shall be subjected to any disadvantage or. accorded

any advantage in relation ofthe. University, by reference to any of those

“matters: me we eee

‘” Providedthat nothing in this sectionshall be construed .as: preventing

the University from. imposing anydisability or restriction on any of the
aforementioned persons where such personwilfully refusesor fails ongrounds _

of religious belief to undertake any duty generally and uniformly imposed

Restriction
on disposal
‘of land-by-
University.

1978 No,6, - Executive Council :

-on all such persons or any group .of them whichduty,havingregard to its

nature and the special circumstances pertaining thereto, is in the opinion -

of the Universityreasonably justifiable in the nationalinterest. - Ce

19, Without prejudice to theprovisions of the Land Use Decree 1978,
- the University shall not disposeof or charge any land or an interest in any

land (including any land transferred’ to the Universityby this Decree)

exceptwith theprior written consent, either general or special,ofthe Federal

-_ Providedthatsuch consent. shall'not be required in the case ofany .
lease or tenancy at a rack-rent for a term notexceedingtwenty-one years

or arty lease or tenancy to a memberofthe University for residential purposes. |
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20. Except as may beotherwise provided by statute or byregulations,
thé quotum and procedureof. any body of persons ‘established by this
Decree shall be such as may be determined by that body, =. 2

&

a

21.—(1) Anybody of personsestablished‘by this Decree shall, without |
prejudice tothe generality ofthe powers of that body,have powerto appoint.
committees,which need not consist exclusively of members of thatbody,
andto authorise a committee established by it— . :
| (a) to exercise,on its behalf, suchofitsfunctiona as it may determine},

.(b) to co-opt members, a Co . :
and may.direct whether or not co-opted. members (if any) shall be entitled
to vote in that committee, aee

2) Any two or more such bodies may artange forthe holding ofjoint
meetings of those bodies, or for the appointment of committees consisting

. of members of those badies, for the. purpose ofconsidering any matter
- within the competerice of those bodies or any ofthem,and either ofdealing.
with it orofreportingon it to those bodies or any ofthem.ee

_ (3) Except as maybeotherwise providedbystatute or by regulations,
the quorum andprocedure ofa committeeestablished ormeeting held in
pursuance of this section shall be such as may be. determined by the body
or bodies which have decided to establishthe committee or hold themeeting.-

4) Nothingin theforegoing provisions. ofthissection’shail bé construed

(a)enablingstatutes to be made otherwise than in accordance with
section 10 of this Decree ; or - ~

4

oo (e) enablingthe senate to empower any otherbodyto make regulations
or to award degrees or other.qualifications,

- (5) "The pro-chancellor_ and the viée-chancellor: shall be: raembersof |
every committee of which themembers are whollyor partly appointed by

. thé’ council: (other' than.a.committee appointed to inquire into the conduct
of the officer in question) ; and the vice-chancellor shall be a member of
every committee.of which themembers are wholly or partly appointed by.
thesenate... . Ce a, oR, FO

_ 22.—(1) Theseal of the Universityshall be such as may be determined
by the council andapproved bythe chancellor ;.and the affixing of the

_ seal shall be authenticated by any member of the council and by theyice-
chancellor, registrar or any other personauthorised bystatute.

-,(2)Anydocument -purportingto be a document executed under the

‘Quorum
and proce~-
dure of
bodies

- * established
by this _
Decree.

Appointment
ofcommite
tees, etc. .

Miscella~«
neous
 administra~
tive te.
provisions.

eal ofthe University shall bereceived in evidence and shall, unless the .
contrary is proved, be deemed to be so executed.-

_ «| (3) Any contract or instrumentwhich, if made or executed by a person
not being'a body corporate, wouldnot be required: to be under seal may

_ bemade or executed on behalf ofthe University-by any person generally
or specially authorised to do so by the council. —- ron

A337 .
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(4) Thevalidity of any proceedings of any body established in pursuance

‘of this Decree shall not be affected by any vacancy in the membership ofthe
body, or by any defect in the appointment ofa member of the body or by
reason that any. person not entitled to do so took part in the proceedings.

— . 6) Any member of any such body who has a personal interest in any
matter proposed to be considered by that body shall forthwith disclose his —
interest to the body and shall not vote on any question relating to that matter.

(6) Nothing in section 12 of the Interpretation Act 1964 (which provides S
for the application, in relation to subordinatelegislation, of certain incidental

provisions) shall apply to statutes or regulations made in pursuanceofthis
Decree ;but the power conferred bythis Decree tomake statutes orregulations —

- shall include power to revoke or vary any statute (including the Statute
contained in Schedule3 of this Decree) or any regulation by a subsequent ©
-statute or, as the case may be, by a subsequent regulation, and statute and

regulations maymakedifferent provision inrelation to different circumstances.

(7) No stamp or other duty shallbe payable in respect of anytransfer
~ of property to the University by virtue of section 8,section 19 or Schedule 2. -
of this Decree. -

_ (8) Any notice or other instrument authorised to be served by virtue _
‘of this Decree may, without prejudiceto any other modeofservice, be seryed_

bypost. oo :

__ 23.—(1) Inthis Decree, unlessthe contextotherwise requires—

_ “campus” means any campus which may be established by the Univer-
sity ‘5 / . ” : . : 7 . . eee . . :

“college”means any college which may be established by the Univer- _

sity > SO ne Co oe

“the Commissioner” means‘the Federal Commissioner charged. with -

- responsibility for higher education ;— a Co

“the council” means the council established by this Decree for the _
University ; ae oo

“graduate” means a person on whom a degree (otherthan an honorary
degree) has been conferred by the University ; , ; —

“notice” means notice in writing;

“officer” does notinclude the visitor ;

“prescribed” means prescribed by statute or regulations ; . .

“professor” means a person designated as a professor oftheUniversity

in accordance with provision madein that behalf -by statute or by regula- »

. tions; - er re a Se

“property” includes rights, liabilities and obligations;

..- “the provisional. council” means. the provisonal council appointed for
"the University by the FederalExecutive Council with effect. from 1st June.

1976 ; - . so So



. “regulations” means regulations madeby the senate orthecouncil ;
“the senate” meansthe senate ofthe University established pursuant :

to section2(1) (c) ofthis Decree;

_ “statute”? means:a statute made by the University under section 9 of
this Decreeand in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of.this
Decree, and “the statutes”means all such statutes asare inforce from
time totime ;

“teacher”? meansapersonn holding afull time appointment as a members
of theteachingor research staffofthe University ;

, “undergraduate”means a personin statu pupillaré at the University,
other than— —

(a) a graduate ;‘and

(5) 2 personof such description asmaybe prescribed for the purposes!
of thisdefinition;

“the University” means the Bayero University asincorporated ‘and.
constituted by thisDecree,

~ (3) It is hereby declared that whereiin anyprovisionofthis Decteeit is
laid down that proposals are to besubmittedor a recommendationisto be

- made by one authorityto anotherthrough oneor more intermediate authori-
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ties, it shall bethe dutyof every suchintermediate authoritytoforward any .
‘proposals or recommendationsreceived‘by it in pursuanceofthat provision
to the appropriate authority; but any suchintermediate authority may,if it.
thinks fit, forward therewithiits own comments thereon. :

. ahThis Decree muy: be.cited as the Bayero University Decree 1979,

- "SCHEDULES- are
SCHEDULE1 Section2 (2)

--Proverpat Orricers oF THE:Unrvensrry

. | TheChancellor .

Citation.

‘1. The chancellor shallbe appointed by the Head of.State ofNigeria. ao

2—(1) Thechancellor shall hold office fora period of five years,
(2)Ifit appears to the visitor that the chancellor should beremoved

from his office onthe groundof misconduct or.ofinability to perform the |
functions of his office, the visitor may by.notice in the Gaselte xremovethe

. chancellor from office.

The Pro-Chancellor

33-1) The _pro-chaneellor shall be appointed.or removedby the.
, Federal. Executive Council on the recommendation. of the Commissioner, ©

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Decree, the pro-chancellor shall -
| hold office for a period of four years beginning‘with the. date ofhis appoint-

| The Vice-Chancellor °°
.. ment,

4-(1)‘Subjectto theprovisionsof this: paragraph, the vice-chancellor |
shall beappointed orremovedfrom hisoffice by.theSupremeMiltary Council
after consultation with the¢ University council.
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(2) The vice-chancellor shall hold: office. for four years in the first —

instance and shall be eligible for re-appointmentfora secondterm of. three

years, thereafter he shall no longerbeeligible for appointmentuntil atleast

fouryearshave elapsed since he last held office as vice-chancellor.

. (3) Subject to this: paragraph, the vice-chancellor shall hold office on

~ such terms as to emoluments andotherwise as may be specified inhisinstru-

ment of appointment. . .

| _ Other principal officers of the ‘University a Oo

_. §,-(1) There shall be aregistrar, who shall be the chiefadministrative

officer of the University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for

the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as ‘regards

matters for which the bursar is responsible in accordance with sub-paragraph

(3) below. = - oe Do

. (2) The person holding the office of registrar shall by virtueof that
" office be secretary to the council, the senate, congregation and convocation.

(3) There shall be a bursar, who shall be the chief financial officer ofthe -

University and shall be responsible tothe vice-chancellor for the day-to-day

administration and control of the financial affairs of the University.

(4) There shalfbealibrarianwhoshallberesponsibletothevice-chancellor’
for the administration of the University library and. the co-ordination ofall:

library services in the University anditscampuses, -colleges, faculties, schools,

departments‘andinstitutes and other teachingor research units.

(5) Theofficers aforesaid shall be appointed in such’manner as may be
specified by statute and shall hold officeforsuch period and on such terms as

to the emoluments oftheir offices andotherwise as may be specified. . -

(6) Any question asto the scope of the responsibilities of the aforesaid

officers shall be determined bythe vice-chancellor. OO .

Resignation and re-appointment ==

~ 6.—(1) Any officer mentioned in theforegoing provisionsofthis Schedule |

“may resign his office— oO

" _» (a).in thecase of the chancellor, by notice to the Head of State ; and

(b) in anyothercase, by notice to the council and the council shall .

immediately notify the.Commissioner iri the case of the vice-chancellor.

. (2) Subject to paragraph 4 above, a person who-has ceased to hold an

office so.mentionedotherwise than by removal for misconductshall be eligible -

for re-appointment to. that office. . |

| | _. SCHEDULE2  —__ Section 8 (2)

. "TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS AS TO PROPERTY, FUNCTIONS, ETC. :

_ Transfer ofproperty to University
ey 0° 4 :

- 4, Withoutprejudicetothe generality of section8(1) of this Decree—

. (a) the reference in that subsection to property held by the provisional

council. shall include a reference to the right to receive and give a‘good

discharge for any gtants or contributions which mayhave-been‘voted or

“promisedto the provisional council; " - DOa
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__ @) all debis-andHbilities‘vfthe provisional council‘outstanding: shall
~ becomedebts.or.liabilities of.the University. 20 0bet

 2,-(1) All. agreamentts, contracts; deeds “and. other instruments to
whichthe provisional council wasa party shall, so far as possible andsubject
‘to-any necessary modifications, have effect as if the University had“been a

partythereto. in place of the provisionalcouncil. — -

(2) Documents not falling within sub-paragraph (1) above, including

enactments, which refer whether’ specially. ox: generally to the provisional __

council, shall be construed in accordance with that sub-paragraph so far

asapplicable. =.| 38 FURSVIDBase 7

(3) Anylegalproceedings:orapplication’ to.any authority pending by
or against the provisional council may be continued by or againstthe.

University. . | OS CaP

__-Registration oftransfers
3. If the law in force at the place where any property transferred by

this-Decree is situated provides for‘the registration of transfers ofproperty

of the kind in question (whether by reference to an instrumentof-transfer .
or otherwise), the law shall, so far as it providesforalterationsofa’ register
(but not foravoidance of transfers, the payment offees or any other matter)

. apply with the necessary modifications to the transfer of.theproperty
aforesaid ; and it shall bethe duty of the bodyto which any property is

transferredby thisDecree to furnishthenecessaryparticularsofthetransfer
to the properofficer of the registration authority,anidof‘thatofficer to
register the transferaccordingly. a

Pransfer offunctions,ete.
4.—(1) The first meeting of the council shall be convened, by: the

pro-chancellor on such date and in such manner as he may determine.

(2) The persons who -were membersof the provisional council shall |
- be deemed to constitute the council until thedate when the council set up

“under Schedule 3of this Decree shall ‘have beénduly constituted, 7 .

_** (3) The first meeting of the senate as. constituted by this Decree -
shall be convened by the vice-chancellor on such date and in such manner

ashe may determine.= Mg
(4) Thepersons who were members of the senate immediately before .

_ the comingintoforce of thisDecree shall be deemed to constitutethe senate

of the University until the date when thesenateasset up underSchedule 3
ofthis Decree shall have been duly constituted. — -

. (5) Subject to any regulations which maybe made by the Senate after

the date on which this Decree. is made, thefaculties, faculty boards and

students of the University immediately before the coming into force of
this Decree shall on that day becomefaculties, faculty boardsand students —

 

of‘the .University: as constituted_by this.Decree. 2.0 it 2 G3) 1)

.  “(6) Personswhowere deans orassociate deansoffaciilticsorschools or
members of facultyboards shall continue to be deans or associate deans or
becomemembers ofthe correspondingfacultyboards, untilnew-appointments
are made in pursuance of the statutes.
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5. Anyperson: who was a member ofthe staff of the University as .
established or was otherwise employed by the provisional councilshall
become the holder of an appointment at the University with the status,
designation and functions which correspondas nearly as may be to those
whichappertained to him asa member of that staff or as such an employee.

SCHEDULE 3 —-——sSection 9(3)
BAYEROUNIVERSITY STATUTE No.1 |

ARRANGEMENTOF ARTICLES
+ Article ae

1. The council.

2. Thefinance and general purposes committee.
3, Thesenate,
4. Congregation.

- 5. Convocation.

6. Organisation of faculties and. branchesthereof,
7. Facultyboards.
8. Dean of the faculty.
9. Selection of certain principal officers.

10. Creation of academic posts.
11. Appointment of academic staff.
12, Appointment of administrative and professional staff.
13. Interpretation.
14, ‘Citation. |

The Council-

1—(1) Thee council shall consist of—
(a) the pro-chancellor; os
(b) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor;
(c) six persons representing a variety of. interests and broadly rep-
sana of the whole Federation appointed by the Federal Executive
ouncl.

(d) four persons appointed by the senate from among the meribers of
' ’. - that body;

(ec) one person appointed by congregation from amongthe members of
that body ;

(f) one person appointed: by convocation from among the members of
that body;.

(g) the Permanent Sectetary, Federal Ministry of Educationor,in
his absence, such member of his Ministry ag he may designate to re=
present him ; and

_ (4) one person. to represent the armed forces of the Federation and
the Nigeria Police Force,
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(2) Any ‘memberof the councilholding office otherwise than in pur- —
'- suance ofparagraph(1) (a), (6), (g) or (A) above may, by notice to the council,

resignhis office. a i
x

. (3) A member of the council holding office otherwisethan in pursuance
ofparagraph(1) (a), (6), (g) or (2) aboveshall, unlesshe previouslyvacatesit,
vacate thatoffice on the expiration of the periodof four yearsbeginning with

effect from the 1st of August in the year in which he-was appointed, ©

- :(4) Wherea member ofthe council holding ‘office otherwise than in
pursuanceof paragraph (1) (a), (b), (g) or (2) above vacates office before the
expiration of the period ‘aforesaid, the body “or person by whom he was

_ appointed mayappointa successorto hold officefor the.residue of the term of
his. predecessor... = . os

(5) A person ceasing to hold office as a memberof the councilotherwise
than -by removal formisconduct shall be eligible for re-appointment for only _
onefurtherperiodof four years, —

(6) The quorum of the council shallbe five at leastone of whom shall be
a member appointed pursuantto paragraph1 (c), (f), (g) and (2) above.

oo (7) Ifthe pro-chancellor is not present at.a meeting of the council, such’
other member.of the council. present at the meeting as the council may
appoint as respects that meetingshall ‘be the chairman at that meeting,
and subject.to section 4 of the Decree andthe foregoing provisions of this

_ paragraph, the council may regulateits ownprocedure.

(8) Where the council desires to obtain advice with respect to any
particular matter,it may co-opt not more than two persons forthat purpose ;.
and thepersons co-optedmay take part in the deliberations ofthe council
at any meeting butshall not be entitled to vote. a

| The Finance and General Purposes Committee

 2——(1) Thefinance and general purpose committee of the council
: shall consist of— OS , .
_(a) the pro-chancellor, whoshall be the chairmanof the committee
at any meeting at which he is present ; - a

oo (b) the vice-chancellor and thedeputy vice-chancellor;
__(c) six’ other members of the council appointed by the council, two of
whom shall be selected from among the four members of the council. |
appointed by the senate and one member appointed to council by the —
congregation;

 (d) the Permanent Scoret
absence, such memberofhis

(2) The quorum of the committee shall befive. -

(3) Subject to any directions given by the council, the: committee may
. regulate its own procedure, oo! ao a eee

any Federal Ministry ofEducation or, in his
inistry as he may designate to represent him.
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fy) thelibrarian;
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a _ «The Senate oo

2.—(1) The senate shall consist of— = — —
_ (@) thevice-chancellor and the deputyvice-chancellor;

_. @the’ deans of theseveral faculties;
‘(c) the directors of the several institutes ;
(d) theprofessots;..

(e) the heads of academic.departn ents ;

(g) thepersons for the time being holding such appointments on thé
staff ofthe University as maybespecified by thevice-chancellor; oe

(4) such teachers, not being more thanone third of the total numberof
_ non-elected members,elected by congregation andat least one of whom.
_. Shall come fromeachfaculty ; and

(i) two members representing the interest of thecommunity ‘out-side
the University appointed by the senate on the recommendation of the’

. vice-chancellor. SB oO
(2) The vice-chancellor shall‘ be’ thechairman ‘at all meetings of the

senate whenheis present ; andin his absencesuch other member of the
senate present at the meeting as the senate mayappoint for that meeting, |
shall be the chairman at the meeting, “_.

(3) The quorum ofthe senate shall bé one-quarter (orthe nearest whole- ~
number less than one-quarter) ; and.subject to paragraph (2) above, the
senate may regulate its own procedure. |

(4) Anelected member may,. by notice to the senate, resign his office.

(5) Subject to paragraph(7) below, thereshall be ‘elections for .the
selection of elected members which shall be held in the prescribed manner
on such day in the month of Mayor June in each year as the vice-chancellor—

. mayfrom time to time determine.

* (6) An elected member shall hold office: for the period of two years
beginning with 1st August in the year ofhis election, and may bea candidate
atany election held in pursuance of paragraph (5) above in the yearin-which
‘his period ofoffice expires, so however that no personshall be sucha candidate —
if at the end ofhis current period ofofficehe will have held office as an elected _
member for a continuous period of six yearsor wouldhavé soheldoffice if |
hehad notresigned it. =

(7) Noelection shail beheld in pursuanceof this article in-any.year if |
_ the numberspecified in the certificate given in pursuance of paragraph (9)
below does not exceed by more thanonethefigurewhich is thrice the number
of those elected members holding office on thedate of the‘certificate who-do

"not vacate office duringthat yearinpursuance ofparagraph (6) above ;but.
for the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that no person shallbe
precluded from continuingin or taking office as an elected miember by reason
only of a reduction-in the total of non-elected membets occurring on or'after
30thAprif'in any year'in which héis to continue in or take officé as anelected
meniber. oo oo Ce! re

(8)If so requested in writing by any ten members of the senate, the -
vice-chancellor, or in his absence a ‘persoduly appointed by him,-shall
convene a meeting of the senate to be held notlater than the tenthday
following that on which therequest was received. SO

S
o
l
e
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(9) Inthisarticle “total of non-elected members” means, :asrespects
any year, such number as maybecertified bythe vice-chancellor on the .
30th April of that year to be the numberofpersonsholdingofficeas members.

 of the senate onthatayootherwisethan as. elected members.

-Congregation-.

"4,41).Congregationshall consist of—

(a)thevice-chancellor andthedeputy vice-chancellor;;

_ (b) thefull time members of theacademic staff .

~ (c) the registrar ;

_(@) the bursar5. and

‘ (e). every memberofthe administrative staff who holds :a degree of any
_ university recognisedfor the purposes of this’Btatute by the‘vice-chancellor,
not being an honorary degree. oo! .

(2) Subject to. section, 4. of the. Decree, the’vice-chancellor shall bethe
. ¢hairman atall meetings of congregation when.-he is, present.; and in his ‘
absencesuch othermemberof. congregation present at the meeting: as con-
gregationmay appointforthatmeeting, shall be the chairman at the meeting.

(3) The quorumof thecongregation shall be one-third:‘(or the whole -
' numbernearest toone-third) of the total numberofmembers of the congrega-

: ‘tion:or fifty,whicheveriis less. . =

&Acertificate signed bythe vice-chancellorspecifying -

(a) thetotal number ofmembers, of congregation for the purposesof
“any particular meeting ormeetingsof congregation ; or

_(b) the namesofthepersons. who are members. of congregation during
aparticular period

shallbe conclusive evidence ofthat nusabet.OF,as, the case maybe, :of the

namesof those persons.

(5) Subject totheforegoing provisions ofthis article,songregation may
regulate its ownprocedure..

(6). Congregation shall be entitled to express byresolutionorotherwise
_. its opinion on.allmatters affecting theinterest and welfare of the University

- and shallayesuch otherfunctions in.addition to the functionof electing
a member of. thecouncil, as may be provided by statute or regulations.

- Compocation’

— 5,—(1) Convocation shallconsist of— a

(a) the officersofthe Universitymentioned in Schedule 11to the Decree ;;

(5) all teachers within the meaning of theDecree; ‘and. a

. -(c) all other persons whose names are mepiee in accordance with
paragraph,(2) below. a . .

- (2) A person shall be entitledto havehis namecvopiteredasa, member of
convocation if—

(a) heis either a graduate of the University or a personsatisfying such
. . requirements aas maybePrescribed forthePurposesofthisis paragraph ; and
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‘on the register shall be entitled on demand to inspect the register, or a

(6) he applies for the registration of his namein the prescribed manner
_ and paysthe prescribed fees; 2

and regulationsshall provide for the establishment and-maintenance of a
register forthe purposes of this paragraph and, subjectto paragraph (3)
below, may provide for the payment from time to time of further fees by
persons whose namesare on the register and for.the removal from the register

- of the nameof any person whofails to paythosefees.

' (3) The person responsible for maintaining. the register shall, without
__, the payment of any fees, ensure that the names of all persons whoare for

the time being members of convocation by virtue of paragraph (1) @or
(6) above are entered and retained on the register.

(4) A person who reasonably claimsthat heis entitled to have his name
x.

copy of the register at the principal offices of the University at all redsonable
times. re 7 _— ; ;

_ (5) The register shall, unless the contrary is proved, besufficient
evidence that any person namedtherein is, andthat any person not named
therein is not, a member of convocations ; but for the purposeof ascertaining |
whether a‘ particular person was such a member on a particular date, any

- entries in and deletions from the register made on or after that date shail
be disregarded, |

_ (6) The quorum ofconvocation: shall be fifty or one-third (or the whole
_ numbernearest to one-third) of the totalnumber of members of convocation, ©
whicheveris less.

(7) Subject to section 4 of the Decree, the Chancellorshallbe chairman
at all meetings of convocation when heis present, andin his absence the
vice-chancellorshall be the chairmanat the meeting, -

(8) Convocation shall have such functions, in addition to the function
ef appointing a member of the council, as may be provided ‘by statute.

| Organisation ofFaculties and Branches thereof

- 6. Each faculty shall be divided into such number of branches as maybe
"prescribed.

_ 7.—(1) There shall be established in respect of each faculty a faculty
board, which, subject to the provisions of this Statute, and subject to the
directions of the vice-chancellor, shali— — Se

(a) regulate the teaching andstudy of, and the conduct of examinations
connected. with,the subjects assigned to the faculty ;

(6) deal with any -other matter assigned to it by ‘statuteor bythe
. vice-chancellor or by the senate ; and ;

| (c) advise the vice-chancellor or the senate on anymatter referred to it.
by the vice-chancellor or the senate. oe

(2) Each faculty board shall consist of—

(a) the vice-chancellor ; I

(6) thedean; .
(2) thepersons severally in charge of the branches of the. faculty ;
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(2) such ofthe teachers assigned to thefaculty and having the presribed 7
qualifications as the board may determine; and»

(e) such persons whetheror not members of the: University aas the
board may determine withthe general or special approval of the senate.

(3) The.quorum of the board shall be eight members or one-quarter |
_ (whicheveris greater) of the members for the time beingof the board ; and .
_ subjectto the provisions of thisstatute and to any provision madeby regu-
lations iin. that behalf, the board may regulateits ownprocedure.

Doe . ‘The Dean ofthe Faculty

| 8.—(1) The boardof each faculty shall at a meeting in the third term
ofany academic year inwhich theterm of office of the dean expires nominate

" oneofitsmembers, beingasenior academicstaffnotbelow therank ofa senior.
lecturer, and whois or has been a head of department for appointmentby the
senate as dean of the faculty. The personso appointedshall act as dean of
the faculty and chairman at’ all meetings of the faculty board when heis ©
present and shall be a member ofall.committees and other boards‘appointed
by-the faculty. ©

(2).‘The dean shall hold office fortwo ‘years and shallbe eligible for .
‘re-appointment for one further period of two years..'Thereafter hewill not
be ligible for.re-appointment until two years have elapsed.

(3) The dean of a facultyshall exercise generalsuperintendence over
‘the academic and administrative affairs of the faculty. It shall be the functibn
of the dean topresent to convocation for the confermentof degrees persons

_ who have qualified for the degreesof the University at examinations held
in the branches of tearning for which responsibility iis allocated to that
faculty.

(4) There shall bea committee tobe known as the committee of deans
_ consisting of all the deans of the several faculties and that committee shall.
advise the vice-chancellor on all academicmatters and:on particular matters

_ referredto the University council by senate. |

(5) The dean of a faculty maybe removed from office for good cause.
» by the faculty board after a vote wouldhave been taken at a meetingof the
board, and inthe eventof a-vacancyoccuringfollowing the removal ofa dean,
an acting dean may be appointed by the vice-chancellorprovided that at the
next faculty board meetinganelection shall be heldfor anew dean.

(6) Inthis article, *‘good ¢cause’”has thesamemeaning asin section .
15 (8) ofthe Decree.

Selection ofccertain Principal Officers

9—(1) When aa vacancy occurs inthe office of the registrar, ‘bursar,
: Tibrarian, or director of works, ;a selection{board shall be constituted by the

- council and shail consist of——

@)‘the pro-chancellor ;-

Gi) thevice-chancellor ;3

(iit) two membets appointed by the council,‘not being members of the
senate ; and . .

_() two members appointed bythe senate. |
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(2) The selection boar, after.making suchiinquiries,as it thinks fit, |
_ shall recommend a candidate to the council for ‘appointment tothevacant ©
office ; and after considering: the recommendation of the board the council

may make an appointment to that office.

Creation of academic posts

10. Recommendations for the creationofposts other than those men-
tioned in’ article 9 of this Statute shall bemadeby the senate to.‘the council .

. through,the finance and general purposes committee.

“Appointment ofacademic staff

11. Subject to the Decree andthe statutes, the filling of vvacancies in
_ academic posts (including newly created. ones) shall be§as*prescribed from
time to timee by statutes,

Appointment of administrative and Professional staff

- 12,-(1) Theadministrative andprofesgional staff of theUniversity, ‘other |
than those mentioned in article 9 of this Statute, shall be appointed by the
council or on its behalf by thevice-chancellor or the registrar in accordance
with anydelegationofpowers madebythe council in that behalf. .

(2) In thecase of administrativeor professional staff who have close and
important contacts with the academic staff, there shall be senatete participation.
in the process ofselection.

Interpretation . a

13. In this Statute, the expression “the Decree” means theBayero
| University|Decree 1979 and anyexpression definediin the Decree has the .
same meaning3in this Statute.

LS Citation -

14. This Statute may becited as Bayero University StatuteNo. 1.

ManeatLagos this 28thday of Segematie 1979,

- - GunERaL O. OBASANJO,.
Head of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chiefof theArmed Forces,
. Federal Republic ofNigeria

= EXPLANATORY Nore

‘(This note does notform partof the above:Decree but —
‘ts intended to explain tts purport) ©

The Decree provides for the establishment and incorporation of the
Bayero University and makes comprehensive.provisions for its due adminis- -

. tration.
 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL Miuirary GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA .
AND PRINTED BY THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION, Paintinc Drvision, Lacos
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DecreeNo.80

- f28¢h September:1979).

follows:—

Constitution and Panction of ththe University andits constituent
re a ~ Bodies, ete.

1)There iis.hereby established the University of Calabar (here-
after in' this Decree ‘referred to as “the University”) which shall be a body,
forporat,with perpetual|succession and a common seal.

—@):The Universitymay.sue or‘besuedinits corporate:name;

(3). Theobjects of theUniversity shall be—

(a) to encouragethe advancementoflearningandtoholdout to allpersons
_ without distinction ofrace, creed, sex orpolitical conviction the oppor-
| tunity of:acquiring ahigherand liberal’education; —

" (b)to providecourses ofinstruction andotherfacilities forthe pursuitof

THEFEDERALMILITARYGOVERNMENT hereby decrees as

— ARM9

Commence-
ment.

“‘Incorpora-
tionand
objects of
the Univer-

’ sity of
_ Calabar.

learningin all its branches,andto make thosefacilities available onproper. |
"terms to suchpersons as are equipped to benefitfrom them;

-(c) toencourage and ptomote scholarship’ and conductresearchiinall.
- fields oflearning and humanendeavour;

_-_ @) to relateits activities to the social, culturaland.economicneeds ofthe
people ofNigeria;and

(e) to undertake anyother«activities appropriateforaa university of the
highest standard..

‘2—(1) The Universityaishall consistof he
~~ @aChancellor’;, -

"(b) a Pro-Chancellorand aCouncil
_ (c) a Vice-Chancellor anda Senate;

_ (@)a body to be'called:Congregation;

-'(¢) abodytobecalled Convocation ;
-(f) the.campusesand‘colleges of the University;;

(g) thefaculties,schools, institutes and otherteachingandresearch units .
| of the University ;.. - ~

““(h) the persons: holding thieoffices constitited.by ‘Schedule 1:0this
“Decreeothed than.those mentioned4in paragraph (atto ():above57

‘Constitu-
tion and

' principal .
officers of ~
the Univer--

° : , "| Bity.

w
f
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Powers of the
University
and their
exercise.

’ Convocation.|

(i) all graduates and undergraduates; and .

- (j) all otherpersons who are members of the University ‘in accordance

with provision made by statute in that behalf. © ,

(2) Schedule 1 to this Decree shall have effect with respect to the

- principal officers of the University therein mentioned.

_(3) Provision shall be madeby statute with respect ‘to the constitution

of the following bodies, namely the Council, the Senate, Congregation and
~ .,

3.—(1) Forthe carrying out its objects asspecified in section 1 ofthis
- Decreethe University shall have power—

. (2) toestablish such campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools,

extra-mural departments and other teaching and research units .within

the University as may from time to time seem necessary or desirable

subject to the approval of the National Universities Commission;

(6) to institute professorships, readerships, lectureships and _ other

posts andoffices and to make appointments thereto ;

(c) to institute and award fellowships, scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries

medals, prizes and othertitles, distinctions, awards and forms ofassistance ;.

" (d)to provide for the discipline and welfare of members of the Univer-

sity; So a, | So,

(2) to hold examinations and grant degrees, diplomas, certificates and

- other distinctions to persons who have pursued a course of study approved -

by the University and have.satisfied such other requirements as the

University may lay down; oe

(f)to-grant honorary degrees, fellowships oracademictitles’; -

(g) to demand andreceive from any student or any otherpersonattending ~

the University for the purpose of instruction such fees as the University

may from time to time determine subject to the overall directives of the

Commissioner ; Be

(k) subject to section19of this Decree, to acquire, hold, grant charge or

otherwise deal with or dispose ‘of movable and immovable property

whereversituate 5 oo a a

- (é)to accept gifts, legacies and donations, but without obligation’ to

accept the same for a particular purpose unless it approves the terms and

conditions. attaching thereto; . Fo

_* (j) to enter into contracts, establish trusts, act as trustee, solely or

jointly with any other person, and employ and act through agents;

(k) to erect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, lecture —

halls, halls of residence, refectories, sports grounds, playing fields and

other buildings or things necessary or suitable’or convenient for any of

the objects of the University ; - Se

(1) to hold public lectures and to undertake printing, publishing and

bookselling ;- .- Oe oe oe

.  (m) subject to any limitations or conditions imposed by statute, to.

invest any moneys appertaining to the University by way of endowment,

_ whether for general or special purposes, and such other moneys as may

‘not be immediately required for current expenditure, in any investments

or securities or in the purchase or improvement of land, with power from

- time to time to vary any such investments, and to deposit any moneys for

the timebeing uninvested with any bank on deposit or current account;
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(x) to borrow, whether on interest or not andifneed be upon the security |
of anyorall.of the property movable or immovable ofthe University, such
moneys as the council may from time to timein its discretion find it
necessary or expedient to borrow or to. guarantee any loan, advances or

_ creditfacilities; .
(0) to makegifts for anycharitable purpose ;.
(p) to arrangefor the generat welfareof children of members of staff ;
(q) to do anything which itis authorisedor required by this Decree or |

bystatuteto do ; and _ Be
(r) to do all such acts or things, whether or not incidental to the fore-

_ goitig powers, as may advancethe objects of the University. So

_. . (2) Subjectto theprovisionsofthis Decree andofthestatutes and with-
out prejudice to section 7 (2) of this Decree, the powers conferred on the
‘University by subsection (1) above shall beexercisable on behalf of the

_ University by the councilor by the senate or in any other manner which
may be authorised bystatute. me -

%

_. (3) The power of the University to establish further campusesand
colleges within the University shallbe exercisable bystatute andnototherwise.

_ 4-—(1) The chancellor shall, in relation to the’ University, take prece- Functions -
dence beforeall othe: membersofthe University,andwhen heispresentshall ofthe

_ - presideatall meetings ofconvocation held for conferring degrees. once
_. (2)"Thepro-chancellor shall, in relation to the University, take prece- chancellor.
dence before all other members of the University except.the chancellor and

_-except the vice-chancellor when acting as chairman of congregation or |
convocation and thepro-chancellor shall, when he ispresent, be thechairman
_at-all meetingsofthe council. | BS — :

o 5.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Decree relating to the visitor, - -Ranetir
- the council shall be the governing bodyofthe University and shall be charged — aons
with the general control and. superintendence ofthe policy, finances and counciland
ropei ie iversity, in ing i i iops, ‘its financeproperty of the University, including its public relations, sed nonecal

- (2) There shall be a committeeofthecouncil, to be known as the finance Purposes
andgeneral purposes committee, which shall, subject to the directions of the Committee.

~ council, exercise control over the property andexpenditure ofthe University oN
and perform such other functions ofthe council as the council mayfrom time

- to time delegate to it. a oe

_' (3) Provision shall be made by statute withrespect to the constitution
of thefinance and general purposes committee.  - ae

. (4) The council shall ensurethat proper accounts of the University
are kept and that the accounts of the University are audited annually by an
independentfirm ofauditors approved by the council and. thatan annual —
report is publishedby the University together with certified copies of the

_ saidaccounts as audited. po a -

(5) Subject to this Decree and the statutes, the council ‘and the finance
_ and general purposes committee mayeach make rules for the purpose of ~

_. exercising any of their respective functions or of regulating their ownproce-
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Functions —
of the
senate. .

(6): Rules made under subsection(5) above by the financeand general

_ purposes committeeshallnot come into force unless approved bythe council ;

_and in so far-and to the extent that any rules so madeby that.committee

conflict with any directionsgiven by the council (whetherbefore or after the.

- cominginto force ofthe rules in question), the directions of the councilshall

prevail. . Sa

"*. (7) There shall be paid to the members respectively of the council, of

the finance andgeneral purposes committee and of anyother committee

set up bythe council allowances in respect of travelling and other xeasonable

expenses, at such rates as may from timeto time befixed by the council. — .

(8) Thecouncil shall meet asand whennecessary for the performance .

- ofits functions underthis Decree, and shall meetat least three times in every

year. .

(9) If requested in writing by any five membersof the council, the

chairman shall within twenty-cight days afterthe receipt ofsuch request call

a meeting of the council. The request shall specify the business to be con-

sidered atthe meeting and. no business not so specified shall be transacted

at that meeting. oo Ss a

- 6.—{1) Subject’ to ‘section 5 of this Decree and subsections (3) and

(4) below, and to theprovisions of this Decree relatingto the visitor, it shall

be the general function of the senate to organise and control theteaching by.

the University, the admission (where no other enactmentprovides to the

contrary) ofstudents and the discipline of students,and to promote research

at the University. Bt 7 : . 7

(2) Without prejudice to the generalityof subsection (1). above and

subject as there mentioned,it shall'in particular be the function of the senate

to make provision for—
I

a) the establishment, organisation and control of campuses, colleges,

faculties, departments, schools,institutes and other teaching and research

units of the University, and the allocation of responsibility for different

‘branches oflearning5 .
_— oe

_ (b) the organisation and control of courses of study at theUniversity —

and of the examinations held in conjunction withthose courses, including —

theappointmentofexaminers, bothinternalandexter
nal;

(c) the award of degrees, and suchother qualifications as may be

"prescribed,in connection with.examinations held as aforesaid ; — c

(d) the makingof recommendations to. thecouncil with respect to the

award to anyperson of an honorary fellowship or honorary degree or the -

title ofprofessor emeritus;
- Ce

_ (¢) the establishment, organisation, and control ofhalls of residence

and similar institutions at the University;
oS -

. (f) the supervision of thewelfare of students ‘at the University and. the oo

regulation of their conduct ; a a _ |

the grantingof fellowships, scholarships, prizes and.similar awards

in so far as theawards arewithin the control af the University ; and.

- (A) determining what descriptions of dress:shall be acaderhic. dress for

the purposes of the University, and regulatingthe useof academic dress..
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' (3) The senate shall not ‘establish. any new campus, college, faculty,
department, school, institute or other. teaching and research units of the
University, or any hall of residence or similar institution at the University, —

‘without the approval ofthecouncil. |

(4) Subject to this Decree andthe statutes, the senatemay make regula-
| tions for the purpose of exercising any function conferred on it eitherby
the foregoing provisions of this section or ‘otherwise or for the purpose of
making provision for any matter for which. provision by regulations is

authorisedor requiredbythis Decreeorbystatute.
(5) Regulations shall provide thatat leastone of the persons appointed

gsthe examiners at each final or professional examination held in conjunction
. with anycourse of studyat the University is not a teacher at the University
but is a teacher of the branch of learning to which the course relates at some
other university ofhigh repute. =~ SO

 

et - 4 ve o

. (6)Subjecttoaright of appeal tothe council from a decision of the
senateunderthissubsection, the senate may deprive any person of any
degree, diploma or other award of the University which has been conferred

- upon him if after due enquiryhe is shown to have been guilty of dishonour-
able or scandalous. conduct in gaining admission into the University or
obtaining thataward... So oe, |
» Je—(1) The vice-chancellor shall, in. relation to the University, take
precedence. beforeall other members of the University except the chancellor
and, subject to section 4 of this Decree, except the pro-chancellor andany

- other personforthe time being acting as chairmanofthe council.

(2) Subject to sections 5, 6 and 13 of this Decree, the vice-chancellor-

Functions
of the Vice-

- Chancellor

‘shall have the generalfunction, in addition to any other functions conferred . _
on:him by this Decreeor otherwise, of directingthe activities of the univer-
sity, andshallto the exclusion of any other person or authority be the chief ©
executive and academic officer of the University and ex-officio chairman of

“ea. . Transfer-ofProperty, etc. tothe University —

8,—(1). All propertyheld byor on behalf of the provisional council shall,

yersityandbeheld byit for the purposes ofthe University.

(2) The provisions of Schedule 2to this Decree shall have effect with
_ Yespectto, and to matters arising from, the transfer of property by this
section and:with respectto the other matters mentioned in that Schedule,

' by virtueofthis subsection and without further assurance,vest in the Uni-._

;. . Statutesofthe University

 9—{1) Subject to this Decree, the University may make statutes for
any ofthe following purposes, thatistosay—

. (d) niaking provision with respect tothe composition and constitution of -
~ any authorityoftheUniversity;

(6) specifyingand regulating the powersand duties of any authority of
the University, and regulating any other. matter connected with the
University or any of its authorities; a e

“Transfer of
property
Functions,
ete,.

‘Power of-
‘University.
tomake —
statutes,
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1964 No. 1.-

Mode of
exercising
power to
make —
‘statutes,

Proof of |
statutes.

© regulating the admission ofstudents whereiitis done by the University
_ andtheir discipline and welfare ; :

(d) determining whether any particular matteris to. be treatedas an - 7
academic or a non-academic matter for the purposes of this Decree and of ©
anystatute, regulation or other instrumentmadethereunder; or

(e) making provision for any other matter for whichProvision by statute
_ isauthorised or requiredbythis Decree. —

(2) Subject to section 22 (6) ofthis Decree, the Interpretation Act 1964
shall apply inrelation to any statute made underthis section asit appliesto a -
subsidiary instrument within the meaning ofsection 27(1) ofthat Act. —

(3) ‘TheStatute contained in Schedule3 to this Decree shall be deemed. a
to have comeinto force on the commencement of thisDecree and shall be ,
deemed to have beenmadeunderthis section.

(4) The power to makestatutes conferred by this section shallnot be
~ prejudiced or limited in any way byreason of the inclusion or omissionof.
any matter in or from the statute contained 1in Schedule 3 to this Decree or
anysubsequent statute.

10—(1) The power ofthe University to makestatutesshall be exercised .
_ in accordancewith theprovisions.ofthis section and nototherwise.

‘(2) Aproposedstatute shall notbecome lawunlessithasbeen approved— _

(a) at a meetingof the senate, by the votes of not less than two-thirds of
the memberspresent andvoting; and_

(6) at a meetingof the council, by the votesof not less thantwo-thirds of
the members present and voting. -

(3) A proposed statute mayoriginateeither in the: senate or in the
council, and may be approved as required by subsection (2) above.by either
one ofthose bodiesbefore the other. - .

(4) A statute which—:
-@ makes provision for or alters the composition or. constitution of the .

* council,‘the senate or any other authority of the University ; or |

(b) provides for the establishmentofa new campus or college or for
the amendmentor revocation of any statute whereby a campus or college _
is established, :

shall not come into operation anless it has beenb approved by ithe Federal
Executive Council.

(5) For the purposes ofsection 1 (2) of the Interpretation Act 1964, |
a statute shall betreated as being made onthe date on which itis duly
approved by the council after having been duly approved by the senate, or
on the date on which it is duly approvedby the senate after having been
duly approvedby the council, as the case may beor,in the case of a statute
falling within subsection (4) above, on the date onn which itiis approved by
theFederal Executive Council,'

11. A statute may be provedin.any courtrt by the- production of8 copy
thereof bearing or having affixed to it a certificate purporting to be signed
by the: vice-chancellor or the registrar to the effect thatthe copy is a true
copy.of astatute of the University.
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- -12.—(1)In the event of any doubt or disputearising atany time as to
the meaningof any provision ofa statute, the matter may be referred to the

shall thinkfit, i -
(2) The decision of the visitor on any matter referred to. him under

this section shall be binding upon the authorities, staff and students of the
University, and where any question as to the meaning of anyprovision of a
statute has been decided by the visitor under this section,no question as to

_ Visitor, who shall take suchadvice and make:such decision thereon as he

the meaning of that provision shall be entertained by any court of lawin
Nigeria: a oo
Provided that nothing in this subsection shall affect any power of a

 court of competentjurisidiction to determine whether any provision of

a

-
statute is wholly orpartly void as being ultra vires or as being inconsistent
with the Constitution of the Federation. —

- (3) The foregoing provisions of this section shall apply in relation to
anydoubt or. dispute as to whether any matter is for the purposes of this —
‘Decree anacademic or a non-academic matter as they apply in relation to -
any such doubt or dispute as is mentioned in subsection (1) above ; and

Power of
visitor to
decide .
meaning of

. . Statutes.

(1963No.20.°

‘accordingly thereferences in-subsection (2) above to any question as to the
meaning of any provision of astatute shallinclude references to any question
as to whether any matter is for the said purposes an academic or a non-
academic matter. _-

t  - Supervision and Discipline

_ 3—(1) TheHead of State of Nigeria shall be the visitor of the Univer-
sity. ee re 7

(2) The visitor shall as oftenas the circumstances may require, not
being less than once. every five years, conducta visitation. of the University

_- or direct that such a visitation be conducted bysuch persons as the visitor
maydeem fit and in respect of any of theaffairs ofthe University.

_ (3) It shall be the duty of the bodies and ,persons . comprising the
-University— . . . oe,

72a) to makeavailable tothe visitor, and to any other persons‘conducting
' @ Visitation in pursuance of this section, suchfacilities and assistance as he
or they may reasonably require for the purposesof a visitation; and

"+" (6)to give effect to any instructions consistent with theprovisions of
this Decree whichmaybe given by the visitor in consequence ofavisitation.

oo, 14—(1) If it appears to the council that'a memberof the council(other
_ than ‘the pro-chancellor or the vice-chancellor) should be removed from

office onthe ground ofmisconduct or-inability to perform the functionsof
his office or employment, the council shall make a recommendationto that _
effectthrough the Commissioner to the Federal Executive Council andif

_ the Federal Executive Council, after making such enquiries (ifany) as may
be-considered appropriate, approves the recommendation it may direct the
removal ofthe person in questionfromoffice. =i oe

(2) It shall be the duty of theCommissioner touse his best endeavours
to cause a copy of the instrumentembodying a direction under subsection (1)
above to be servedas soon as reasonably practicable on the person to whom
it relates, Se .

‘Thevisitor,

Removal of —
certain
mernbers of
council.
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. Removal of
and dis-.

_ cipline of
academic,
administra-
tive and

. pro-

fessional
staff,.

— 15.—(1) Ifit appears to the council that there are reasons for believing
‘that any person employed as a member of the academic or administrative

_ or professional staff of the University, other than the vice-chancellor, should
be removed from his office or employment on the ground of misconduct or .

of inability to perform the functions ofhis office or employment, the council
shall—- ~ | a Se

(a) give notice of those reasonsto the person in question; oe

-(b) afford him an opportunity of making representations in person on
. thematter to the council ; and . : . 7 Ss

(c) if he or any three members of the council so request within the.
period of one month beginning with the date of the notice, make arrange-
 ments— uo oe Ss

(@) for a jointcommittee of the council and the senate toinvestigate
the matter andto report onitto the council ; and

__. @) for the person in question to beafforded an opportunity of |
appearing before and being heard by the investigating committee with

respect to the matter; _ Co

andifthe council, after considering the report ofthe investigating committee,
is satisfiedthat the person in questionshouldbe removed as aforesaid, the
council may so remove him by an instrument in writing signed on the
directions ofthe council. . Se

 

_ (2) The vice-chancellor may, in a case of misconduct by a member of
the staff which in the opinion of the vice-chancellor is prejudicial to the
interests of the University, suspend such member and any such suspension
shall forthwith be reported to the council.

(3) For good cause, any memberof staff may be suspended. from his
duties or his appointmentmaybe terminated by council ; andforthe purposes

_ ofthis subsection “goodcause” means— -

_(@) conviction for any offence which the council considers.to be such
as to render the person concerned unfit for the discharge of the functions
ofhis office ; or oo

(b) any physical or mental incapacity which the council, after obtaining
medical advice, considers to be such as to render the person concerned |
unfit to continueto hold his office ; or . oe

(c) conduct of a scandalous or other disgraceful nature which the
- council considers to be such as to render the person concerned. unfit to
continue to hold his office ; or . Lo

(d) conduct which the council considers to be such as to constitute
failure or inability of the person concerned to ‘discharge the functions of
his office orto comply with theterms and conditions of his service. ©

_ (4) Any person suspended pursuant to. subsection (2) or (3) above
shall be on half pay andthe councilshall before the expiration of a period of .
three months after the date of such suspension considerthe case against:
that personand cometo a decision as to— me

_-.° (@) whether to continue such person’s suspension and if so onwhat.
_ terms (including the proportion of his emoluments tobe paidto him) ;

: (6) whether to reinstate such person in which.case the council shall
restore his full emoluments.to him witheffect from the date ofsuspension 3
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(ec) whether to terminate the appointment of the person concerned in
_ which case such a’ person will not be entitled to the proportion of his
emolumentswithheldduringthe period ofsuspension ; or -

(d) whether to take such lesser disciplinary action against such person
(including the restoration of such proportion of his emoluments that might

havebeenwithheld) as the councilmay determine; a |

~ and inanycase wherethe council, pursuantto this section, decides to continue

a person,the council shall before the expiration of a period of three months -
. from such’decision come to a final determination in respect of the case .
concerning any such person.

(8)It shall bethe duty of the personbywhom an instrument ofremoval
is signed in pursuance of subsection (1) above to use his best endeavours to

_ cause a copyof the instrument to be served as soon as reasonably practicable
onthe persontowhomitrelates. - oe a

(6) Nothingin the foregoing provisions of this section shall prevent the.
- Council from ing regulations for the discipline of other categories of

staffandworkers ofthe University as maybeprescribed.

16.—(1) If, on the. recommendation of the Senate, it appears to the
vice-chancellor that a person appointed as an examiner for any examination

- of the University ought to be removed from his office or appointment,
then, except in suich cases-as may be prescribed, he may, after affording
the examiner an opportunity of making representations in person on the
matter to the vice-chancellor, remove the examiner from the appointment

- by an instrument in writing signed by the vice-chancellor and, subject’to :
the provisions of regulations made in pursuance of section 6(5) of this
Decree, the vice-chancellor may, on the recommendation of the senate,

aperson’s suspension or decides to take further disciplinary action against —

Removal of
examiners.

appoint an appropriate person as examinerin the place of the examiner 7
removedin pursuanceofthis subsection.

_, (2) It shall be the duty of the vice-chancellor, on signing an instrument
of removal in pursuanceofthis section, to use his best. endeavours to cause
a copy of. the instrument to be served as soon asreasonably practicable —
on the persontowhom it relates.

17.~{1) Subject to the provisions.of this section, where it appearsto
the vice-chancellor that any student of the University has been guilty of

. misconduct, the vice-chancellor may, without prejudice to any other disci-
_ plinary powers conferred on him by statute or regulations,direct—. -

"" (@) that the student shall not, during such period as may be specified
in the direction, participate in such, activities of the University, or make
use of such facilities of the University, as may be so specified ; or.

_ (b) that the activitiesofthe student shall, during such period as may _
~ be specified in the direction, be restricted in such manner as may beso
"specified ; or’

(c) thatthe student be rusticated for such period as may be specified —
in the direction ; or | oo

_ .(d) that the student be expelled from the University.

Discipline
ofstudents.

o*
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Exclusion of
’ discrimina-

tion on
account
of race,
religion,
etc. .

. Restriction
on disposal
of land by
University
4978No..6.

Quorum -
and proce=—
dure of
bodies
established

bythis
Decree. .

_ may nominate.

_ (2) Where a directionis given under subsection (1) (c) or(d) above in

respect ofanystudent, the student may, within the prescribed period and

in the prescribed manner, appeal from the direction to the council; and

where such an appeal is brought, the council shall, after causing such inquiry

to be made in the matter as the council considers just, either confirm or set

aside the direction or modify it in such manner as the council thinks fit..

(3) The fact that an appeal from a direction is brought inpursuanceof
the last foregoing subsection shall not affect the question of thedirection. |

while the appeal is pending. | mo .

_ (4) Thevice-chancellor may delegate his powers underthis section to

a disciplinary board consisting of such members of the Universityas he

_ (5) Nothing in this section shall be construed as preventing the restric-

tion or termination of a student's. activities at the University otherwise

than on the ground of misconduct. So

(6) It is hereby declared that a direction under subsection (1) (a)

_ above maybecombined with a direction under. subsection. (1) (6) above.

Miscellaneous and General

18. No person shall be required to satisfy requirementsas to any of

the following matters, that is to say, race (including ethnic grouping), sex,

place of birth or of family origin, or religious or political persuasion, asa

condition of becoming or continuing tobe a-student at the University,the

holder’of any degree of the University or of any appointmentor employment —

_at the University, or a member of any body established by virtue of this

Decree ; and no person shall be subjected to any disadvantage or accorded

any advantage in relation to the University, by reference to any of those

matters :. - SS
Cet

Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed as preventing

the University from imposing any disability or réstriction on any of the

~ aforementioned persons where such personwilfully refuses or failson'grounds -

of religious belief to undertake any duty generally and uniformly imposed

. on all such persons or any group of them which duty, having regard to its

nature and the special circumstances pertaining thereto, is in the opinion

of the University reasonably justifiable in the national interest.

"49, Without prejudice to the provisions of the Land Use Decree 1978,

‘the Universityshall not dispose of or chatge any land or an interest in-any -

land. (including. any land transferred to the University by this Decree)

- except with the prior written consent, either general or special, of the Federal

Executive Council :. Do, —

Providedthat such consent shall not be required in the case of any

lease or tenancy at a rack-rent for a term not exceeding twenty-one years

or any lease or tenancy toa memberofthe University for residential purposes.

20. Except as may be otherwise providedby statute or by regulations,

‘the quorum and procedure of any body of petsons established by this

Decree shall be such as may be determined bythat body. On
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- 2—(1).Any body of persons established by this Decreeshall, without
prejudice to the generalityof the powers of thatbody, havepower to appoint -
commiteés, which neednot consist exclusively of ‘members of that body,
endto authorise a committeeestablished by it~

-@ to exercise, onits behalf, such of its functions as it maydetermine ;

(6) toco-opt members, :

Appointment .
of commit-
tees, etc.

| andmay direct whether or notco-optedmemes(if an) shal be entitled
to ‘yote in that committes.:

(2) Any two or more such bodiesmay arrange for theholdingofjoint-
 meetings of those bodies, or for the appointment of committees consisting

of members of those bodies, for the purposeof considering any matter
within the competence of those bodies or anyof them, andeitherof dealing
withit or of reportingon it to those bodies or any of them.

(3) Except as may be otherwise provided by statute or by regulations,
the quorum and procedure of a committee establishedor meeting held in
pursuanceof this sectionshall be such as may bedeterminedbythe body
or bodies whichhave decided to establish the committee or hold the meeting.

#& Nothingiin theforegoingprovisionsofthis section shallbe construed
as

(a) enabling-‘statutes to bemade otherwise than in accordance with
section 10of this Decree ; or .

(b) enabling thesenate to empoweranyother bodyto make regulations |
_ or to award degrees«or other qualifications. —

- (5) The pro-chancellor and the vice-chancellor shall ‘be members of
every committee of which the members are.wholly or‘partly appointedby
the council (other than a committee appointed to inquire into the conduct
of the officer in question) ; and the vice-chancellor shall be a member of
every committee of whichthe members are wholly. or partly appointed by
the senate.

22-—(1) Thesealof the University shallbe suchas may be determined
_ bythe’ counéil and’ approved bythe chancellor ; and the affixing of the

‘seal shall be authenticated by any memberof the council and bythevice-
chancellor, registrar or any other person authorised by statute.

'

(2) Any document purporting to be a document executed under the
- seal of the University shall be. received in evidence and shall, unless the

- contrary ig proved, be deemed to be so executed.’

| (3) Any contract or instrument which, if made or executed bya person
not being a body corporate, would not be required to be under, seal may.
be made or executed onbehalf of the University byany person generally or
specially .authorised to do so by the council.

4) The validityof any proceedings of.any:‘bodyestablished iin pursuance
of this Decreé shall not be affected byanyvacancy in the membership of the

- . body, orby any defect in the appointmentof a memberof the body or by
reason that any personnotentitled to doso tookpart in the proceedings,

+(5) Any member of anysuch body whohasa personal interest in any

. Miscella- —
néous
administra- .
tive .

provisions.

matter proposed to beconsidered bythat body shall forthwith disclose his —

interest tothe body and shall not vote aomanyquestion relating tothatmatter. |

=
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(6) Nothingin section 12 of the InterpretationAct 1964 (which provides

for the application, in relation to subordinatelegislation,of certain incidental

provisions) shall apply to statutes or regulations made in pursuance of this

Decree ; but the power conferred by thisDecree to make statutes or regula-.

tions shall include powerto revoke or vary any statute (including theStatute

contained in Schedule 3of this Decree) or any regulation by a subsequent

- statute or, as the case may be, bya subsequent regulation, and statute and

regulations may make different provision in relation to different circumstances.

- (7) No stamp orother. duty shall be payable in respect of any transfer:

of property to the University by virtue of section 8, section 19 or Schedule 2

_ of thisDecree,

_ (8) Any noticeor other instrument authorised to be served by virtue

of this Decree may, without prejudiceto anyother mode of service, be served

Interpreta-
tion.

23.—{1) Inthis Decree, unless the context otherwise requires— |

_ “campus” means any campus which maybe established by the Univer-

sity 5 ce

_ “college” meansany college which may be established by the Univer-

sity: oe ae i :

“the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner charged with

responsibility for higher education

;

- et

“the council” means the council established by this Decreefor the

~ University ; oe a ne

_ “graduate” means a person on whom a degree (other than an honorary

degree) has been conferred by the University ; a

“notice” means notice in writing ; 7

“office” does not include the visitor. ;.

“prescribed” means prescribed by statute orregulations;

- “professor” means a person designated as a professor of the University

in-accordance with provision madein that behalf by statute or by regula-

“property” includes rights, liabilities and obligations ; :

' “the provisional council” means the provisional council appointed. for

University by the Federal Executive Council with effect from Ist June

1976 ; . oe

“regulations” means regulationsmade bythe senate or council;.

 

“thesenate” means the senate of theUniversity established.pursuant. -

to section 2 (1) (¢) of this Decree. ; Le,

“statute? means a statute made by the University under section 9 of.

this Decree and in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of this

Decree, and “the statutes” mean all such statutes as are in forcefrom

time to time ; — mo ae ce

“teacher” means a person holding a full time appointment as a member

of the teaching or research staff of the University ; oe
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| “undergraduate”. means a person in statu pupillariat the Universit ,

~ other than— oe . oa Lone

_ (a) agraduate ; and . oo - .

' . (b) a personofsuchdescription as may be prescribed for the purposes

of this definition 5 Co ee | a

“the University” means the University of Calabar as incorporated and
. constituted by this Decree.

. (2) It is hereby declared that where in any provisionof this Decreeit is
' Jaid downthat proposalsare to'besubmitted or 4 recommendation is to be
‘made byone authority to another through one or moreintermediate authori- —

ties, it shall:be theduty of every such intermediate authority to forward any ©

proposals or recommendations received byit in pursuanceof that provision
fe!

to the appropriate authority ; but any such intermediate authority may,if it

thinks fit, forward therewith its own comments thereon.

| 24, This Decreemay be cited as the University of Calabar Decree Citation.
1979, ee

SCHEDULES. ©

“SCHEDULE1 | Section2 (2)

"PRENCIPALOFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY a

oe | . The Chancellor : |

1, The chancellor shall be appointed by the Head of State of Nigeria, |

. 2.—(1) Thechancellor shall hold. office fora period offive years.. .

_., (2) If it appears to the visitor that the chancellor should. be removed
from his officeon the ground of misconduct or of inability to perform the —

_ functions of his office, the visitor may by notice in the Gazette removethe

_- chancellor from office, — oe

| rs ThePro-Chancellor

- « 3.—(1) Thepro-chancellor shall be appointed or removed bythe

Federal Executive Council on the recommendation of the Commissioner.

- (2) Subject to the provisions of this Decree, the pro-chancellor shall

hold office for aperiod of four years beginning with the date of his appoint-

ment.” : ce oo a

The Vice-Chancellor— ce a

: 4.—(1), Subject to the provisions of this paragraph, the vice-chancellor

shallbe appointed or removed from his office bythe SupremeMilitaryCouncil —

after consultation with the University council. -

| os (2) The vice-chancellor shall hold. office for four years in, the first

instance arid shall beeligible for re-appointment for a second term of three.

yeats, thereafter he shall no longer beeligible for appointment untilat‘least

four years haveelapsed since he last heldoffice as vice-chancellor.
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for re-appointmentto thatoffice.

@) Subject to this paragraph, the vice-chancellor shall hold office on
_ such terms as to emoluments and otherwise as maybespecified in hisinstru-
ment of appointment. | os a -

Other principal officers of the University

~ §,—(1) ‘There shall be a registrar, who shall be thechief administrative
. officer of the University and shall be responsible to. the vice-chancellor for

‘the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as regards

matters for which the bursar is responsible in accordancewith sub-paragraph
- (3) below.

(2) The person holding the office of‘registrar shall by virtueof that

office be secretary to the council, the senate, congregation and convocation. |

(3) There shall be a bursar, who shall be the chief financial officer of the
~ University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for the day-to-day _

administration and control of the financial affairs of the University. «.

(4) There shallbe alibrarianwhoshallberesponsibleto thevice-chancellor

for the administration of the University library and the co-ordination ofall

library services in the University and its campuses,colleges, faculties, schools,
‘departmentsandinstitutes and other teaching or research units. |

(5) Theofficers aforesaid shall be appointed in such manner as maybe
specified by statute and shall hold office for such period and'on such terms as _
to the emoluments oftheir offices and otherwise as may bespecified.

_. (6) Anyquestion as to the scope ofthe responsibilities of the aforesaid . _.

officers shall bedetermined by the vice-chancellor. Se oe

Resignation andre-appointment . _

6.—(1) Any officermentioned intheforegoingprovisionsof this Schedule
may resign his office— - a ee

. (a) in the caseof the chancellor, by notice to the Head of State ; and

(b) in any other case, by notice to the council and thecouncil shall.
immediately notify the Commissioner in the case of the vice-chancellor.

(2) Subject to paragraph 4 above, a. person whohas ceasedto hold an

- office so mentioned otherwise than by removal for misconductshallbe eligible’ |

SCHEDULE2 = ,_Seétion’8 (2):

7 TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONSAS TO PROPERTY, FUNCTIONS, ETC.

. Transfer ofproperty to University ce -

1. Without prejudice to the generality of section8(1)of this Decree—

" (a) thereferencein that subsection to property heldby the provisional
~ council shall include areference to the right to receive and give a good —
discharge for any grants or contributions which may have been voted or

promised to the provisional council; - 4
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_ (b) all debts and liabilities of the provisional council outstanding shall
become debts orliabilities of theUniversity. oe

- °2.—(1) All agreements, contracts, deeds and other instrumentsto
_which the provisional council wasa party shall, so far as possible andsubject

. to any necessary modifications, have effect as if the University had been a
party thereto in place of theprovisional council, = =

' (2) Documents not falling within. sub-paragraph (1) above, including —_
enactments, which refer whether specially or generally to the provisional
couricil, shall beconstrued in accordance with that sub-paragraph so far ~~

as applicable. - ne
(3) Any. legal proceedings or application to any authority pending by

oragainst the provisional council may be continued. by or against the’
University. LO |

_ Registration oftransfers —

3. If the law in force at the place where anyproperty transferred by
this Decree is situated provides for the registrationof transfers of property .
of the kind in question (whether by reference to an instrument of transfer —
or otherwise), the law shall, so far as it providesfor alterations ofa register
(but not for avoidance of transfers, the payment of fees or any other matter)

 aforesaid;.and it shall be the duty of the body to which any propertyis
transferred by this Decree'to furnishthe necessary particulars of the transfer —
to the proper officer of the registration authority, and-of that officer to-

. register the transfer accordingly.

o Transferof‘functions, etc. .

4,—(1) The:first meeting of the council shall be convened by the
 pro-chancellor on such date andin such manner as he may determine.

(2) The persons who were members of the provisionalcouncil shall
‘be deemed toconstitute the council until the date when the councilset up— ;

Gs under Schedule 3of this Decreeshallhave been duly constituted.

(3) The first meeting ofthesenateas constituted by thisDecree shall be
- convened by thevice-chancellor on such date and in such manner.as he maf

etermine.. a oo, :

(4) The persons who were membersof the.senate immediatelybefore
_ the cominginto force of this Decree shall be deemed to constitute the senate

_ of the University until the datewhen the senate as set up under Schedule 3° 

of this Decree shall have been duly constituted.

- ®) Subject toany regulations which may be made by the senate after a
the date on which this Decree is. made, the faculties, faculty boards and.

~ students of the Universityimmediately before-the coming into force of .
this Decree shall on that.day becomefaculties, facultyboards and students
of the University-as constituted by this Decree: |

- (6) Persons who were deansor associate deans of faculties orschools or.
mem ers of faculty boards shall continue to be deans or associate deans or
become members ofthe corresponding faculty boards, until new appointments
are made in pursuanceofthestatutes, _ CT

apply with the necessary’modifications to the transfer of the property.
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- Atticle

7. Any person who was a member. of the staff of the University a3 —
established or was otherwise employed. by the provisional .council shall
becomethe holder of an appointment at the University with the status,

_ designation and functions which correspond as nearly as maybe to those
which appertained to himas a member ofthatstaff or as such an employe:

SCHEDULE3 Section 9 @)

UNIVERSITY OF CALABAR STATUTE No.1

ARRANGEMENTOFARTICLES:

The council.

. The finance and general purposes committee.

The senate. .

. Congregation.

Convocation.

. Organisation of faculties and branches thereof.
Faculty boards.

Dean of the faculty.

. Selection ofcertain principalofficers.

Creation ofacademicposts.

. Appointmentof academicstaff.

. Appointment of administrative and professional staff.

. Interpretation. .

. Citation.
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: The Council

1—ty The council shall consist of—

(a) the pro-chancellor ;

(b) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor;;

(ec) six "persons representing a variety of interests and broadly
representative of the whole Federation appointed by the Federal Executive
Council ;

(d) fourpersons appointed by. the senate from among the members of .
that body;

(e) one person appointed by congregation from among themembers of

that body ;

:

_

(f)one {person appointed by. convocation from among the members of

. that body ; |

(g) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in.1 his

absence, such member ofhis Ministry as he may designate to represent

him ; and. ,

(h) one person to represent the armed forces of the Federation and

the Nigeria Police Force. —
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. (2). Anymember of the council holding office otherwise than in pur-
_ suance of paragraph (1) (a), (5); (g) or “) above maysbynnoticeto the council,

_ resign his office.

- 3) Amember of the council. holding office otherwise.thaniin pursuance.
of paragraph (1) (2), (6), (g) or (2) aboveshall, unlesshe previously vacates it,

vacate that office on the expiration of the period of four years beginning with
effect from the 1st of Augustiin the year: in which he was appointed,

(4) Where a member of the council holding office otherwise thanin
pursuance of paragraph (1) (a), (6), (g)-or (2) above vacatesoffice before the —-
expiration of the period aforesaid, the body or person by whomhe.was —
appointed may appoint a successorto‘hold office for the residue ofthe term

. . of his predecessor: -_

(5) A person ceasing to holdoffice as a2 memberofthe council otherwise |
than by removal for misconductshallbe eligible for re-appointment for only
onee further period of four years,

6The quorum of the council,shall be five at least oneofwhom shallbe
a member appointed pursuant to Paragraph 1 (¢), (f), (g)-and (4) above,

(7) lf the pro-chancellor iis not present ata meeting‘ofthe council, auch
other member of the council present at the meeting as. the council may

7 appoint in respect of that meeting shall be the chairman at that.-meeting
and subject to section 4 of theDecree andthe foregoing provisions of this

paragraph, the council.may regulateitsownProcedure.

(8). Where the ‘council desires to obtain ‘advice. with1respecttto: any -
particular matter, itmay co-opt not more than twopersons for that purpose; ..
and the persons co-opted may take part in the deliberations of the council. :
at any meeting but shallnot be entitled to vote...

.The‘nae andd GeneralPape Committee :
a

21) The finance.and general purposes.committee of‘the+ council
| shall consist of— —

at anymeeting at whichhe is present ;

(8):thevice-chancelloranddeputy vice-chiincellor jgo oo

(c) six other. members ofthecouncil appointed by the council, twoof
whom. shall be selected from: among the four members of the.council: |
appointed by thesenate’and one member appointed to.council:i by ‘the

. congregation ;

(d) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in» his
absence, such member of.his Ministry as he may designate to Tepresenthim, 

(2) Thequorum of the committee shallbefive. —

(3)Subject toany: directions given by the council, the committee may.
regulate its own Procedure.

(a) the pro-chancellor, who shall be the chairinan ofthe committee a.

n
y

.
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_ senate mayregulate its own procedure.

The Senate

3.—(1) The senate shall consist of— _ |

(a) the vice-chancellor and thedeputy vice-chancellor a

- (b) the deans of the several faculties ; . a

(c) the directors of the several institutes;

- (d) the professors;

~ (e) thelibrarian ;

. (f) the persons for the time being holding such appointments on the

__ staff of the University as may be specified by the vice-chancellor; and -

_ (g) such teachers (of senior lecturer rankand above and not being

more than two in-respect of each faculty) as may be elected from amongthe
members of each faculty, the totalnumber thereof to be determinedfrom
time to time by the senate. - . ee Poy

' (2) The vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at all meetings of the
senate when he is present ; and in his absence such other member of the _

_ senate present at the meeting as the senatemayappoint for that meeting,
shall be the chairman atthe meeting.

(3) The quorum ofthesenate shall be one-quarter (or the nearest whole
number less than one-quarter) ; and subject to paragraph (2) above, the

_ (4) An elected member may, by ‘notice to the senate, resign his office.

-" (5) Subject to paragraph (7) below, there shall be elections forthe.
- selection of elected members which shall be held in the prescribed manner
on such day in the month of May or June-in each year as the vice-chancellor
may from time totime determine. ~

(6) An elected member shall hold.office for the period of two years
beginning with 1st August in the year ofhis election, andmay be a candidate

at any election held in pursuance of paragraph (5) above in theyear in which —
his period ofoffice expires, so however that no personshall be such a candidate |

if at the end of his current period ofoffice he.will have held office as an-elected
member for a continuous period of six years or would have soheldoffice if .

he had not resignedit.

(7) No electionshall be held in pursuance ofthisarticlein any year if
the numberspecified inthe certificate given in pursuance.of paragraph (9) ~

below does not exceed by morethan onethe figure whichis thrice the number

of those elected members holding office ‘on the date of the certificate who do ©
not vacate office during that year in pursuance of paragraph (6)above ;but

for the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that no personshall be

precluded from continuingin ortakingoffice as an elected member by reason

only of a reduction in thetotal of non-elected members occurring on or after
30thAprilin any year in which heis to continue inortake office asanelected

member.

(8) If so requested in writing byany ten membersof the senate, the

vice-chancellor, or in his absence a person duly appointed by him, shall

convene a meetingof the senate to be heldnot later than the tenthday —

_ following that on which the request was received. —
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~ (9) In this article “total ofnon-electedmembers” means, as: respects
_ anyyear, such numberas may be certified by the. vice-chancellor on the

30th Aprilofthatyear to bethe numberofpersonsholding office'as members
of the senate onthat day otherwise, than as elected members.

Congregation

i 4.—(1)Congregationshall consist of-—°
_(@) thevice-chancellor andthe deputyvice-chancellor;

(6) the full time members of the academicstaff ;

- (¢) theregistrar;

_(@)thebursa;and
. (e). every.‘memberof the administrative stat who.holds a degree ofany

" university recognised for the purposesofthis statute by the vioe-chaneellor, .
notbeing an honorary degree.

(2) Subject.to section 4of the Decree, the vice-chancellor shall be.the 7
‘chairman. at all meetings of congregation whenhe is present ; and in his

- absence suchother. member of congregationpresent at themeeting as con-
 | gregation may appoint for that meeting, shall bethe chairmanat themeeting.

(3) The quorum of the congregation shall-be one-third (or the whole
number nearest to one-third) ofthe total number ofmemibers ofthe congrega-
tion or-fifty, whichever is less.

(4)Acertificate signed by the vice-chancellor specifying—
(a) the total number of membersof congregation for the purposes of

any particular meetingor meetings of congregation ;-or

(6) the names of the persons who are members of congregation.during
aparticular period ;

shall be conclusive evidene of that umber or, as thecase may be, of the |
.names of those persons.

(5) Subject to the foregoing provisions of thisantl congregation may
regulateiits own procedure... co

(6)Congregationshall be entitled to express by resolution.or otherwise .
its opinion on allmattersaffecting the interest and welfare of the University
and shall have such other. functions in additon to the function of electing 7
a memberof the council, as. may beprovided by statute or regulations.

.Convocation

5.—(1) Convocation shall consist of—

(a) theofficers of the University mentioned iin: Schedule 1 to the Decree ;;
(6)all teacherswithin the meaningoftheDecree; and
(c) all other persons whose names aree repisterediin accordance ‘with

- paragraph (2) below.
_ (2) A person shall be entitled to have hisnameregistered :asa member of

convocationif-—

“@heiseithera graduate of the University ofa person satisfying such
requirements as may beprescribed for the purposes of this paragraph;‘and —

i , (8) heappliesfor theregistration of his name in.‘the Prescribed 1manner
andpays the prescribed fefees ;
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andregulations shall providefor the establishment and maintenance of a
repister for the purposes of this paragraph and, subjectto paragraph (3)

below, may provide for the payment from time totime of further fees by |

_ persons whose names are on the register andforthe removal from the register

of the name of any person whofailsto pay thosefees.. 

(3) The person responsible for maintainingthe register shall, . without

the paymentof any fees, ensure that the names ofall persons who are for

the time being members of convocation by virtue of paragraph (1) (a) or

(b) above are entered and retained on the register, = a

(4) A personwhoreasonably claims that heis entitledto havehisname
on the register shall be entitled on demand to inspect the register, or a
copy of theregister at the principal offices of the University at all reasonable .
times. - “ So a

(5) ‘The register shall, unless the contrary is proved, be sufficient

evidence that any person named therein is, and that any person not named
therein is not, a member of convocation ; but for the purpose of ascertaining:

' whether a particular person was such @mémber on aparticular date, any
entries in and deletions from the register madeon or after that date shall-

be disregarded. 7 -

(6) The quorum ofconvocation shall befifty or one-third(orthe whole

numbernearest to one-third) of the total number of membersof convocation,’
-whicheveris less. Doe a a

(7) Subject to section 4 of the Decree, the chancellor shall be chairman
at all meetingsof convocation whenheis present, and in his absence thevice-

chancellor shall be the chairman at the meeting. .

(8) Convocationshall have such functions, in addition to the futiction
of appointing a member of the council, as may be provided by statute.

Organisation of Faculties and Branches thereof oo

‘6. Each faculty shallbe divided into such numberof branches as may be
prescribed. — : oe fo Co Do,

 9,—(1) Thereshallbe established ‘in respect of each faculty afaculty
board, which,subject to the provisions of this statute, and subject to the

directions of the vice-chancellor,shall— _ oo, eo

(a) regulate theteaching and study of,and the conduct of examinations
- connected with, the subjects assigned tothe faculty ; ee

(b) deal with any other matter assignedto it by statute or by the vice-

- chancellor orby the senate ; and a

(c) advise the vice-chancellor or the senate on any matterreferred to it
__ by the vice-chancellor or the senate.

(2) Each faculty. board shall consist of—

(a) the vice-chancellor; . mh

(b) the pérsons severally in charge of the branches ofthe faculty;

‘(c) such of the teachers assigned to thefaculty andhaving the prescribed
qualifications as the board may determine; and:= oo

(d) suth persons whether or not:members of the University as the
_ board maydetermine with the general or special approval of thesenate.
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(3) The.quorum, of the board shall be eight smembersor one-quarter a
“(whichever 1is greater) of themembersfor the time beingof the board ; and
Subject tothe provisions’of this statute and to any provision made by Tegu~
lationsin that behalf, theboard may. regulate itsown2 procedure, —

The Dean of the Faculty

. 8—(1) The deanof a faculty shall be a professor electedby the faculty
‘board. and such dean shall hold office for a term of two years. Hewill be -
eligible for re-election for another term of two years after which he may not
‘be elected again until two years have elapsed.

(2) Tf there iis no professoriina faculty, the office of the dean of the
faculty shall be held in rotation by members ofthe faculty holding the ranks

- of reader or senior lecturer on the basis of seniority as determined bythe
senate,

(3)Thedean shall be the chairman atball meetings:of thefaculty board
whenhe is present and he shall be a member of. all: committees and other

- boards appointed by the faculty.

(4) The deanof a faculty shall exercise. general superintendence cover
the academic andadministrative affairs ofthe faculty. It shall be the function - |

' of the deanto present to convocation for the conferment:of degrees persons -
who have qualified for the degrees of the University at examinations held
in.the branches of learning for which responsibility is. allocated”to that.
faculty.

(5) There shall be a committee to beknown iasthe committeee of deans -
consisting of all the deans of the several faculties and that committee shall:

 advise the vice-chancellor on. all academic: matters: and on Particular
matters referred to the University council by senate.

(6) Thedeanof a faculty may be removed fromoffice for good cause
_. by the faculty boardafter a vote would have been taken at'a meeting ofthe

board, and in the event of a vacancy occuringfollowing the removalof a dean,
- an acting dean may beappointed by the vice-chancellorprovided that at the
next faculty board meetinganelection shall beheld for anew dean..

arIn this article, “goodcause” has the same meanirig as in| section
155 (3 of theDecree, .

Selectionof certain Principal Officers

.. I-CD) ‘When a vacancyoccurs in the office of the registrar, bursar,
librarian, or director of works, a.selection. board shali be constituted by the
council and shall consistof~

_ (é).the pro-chancellor;

(#2) the vice-chancellor’;

(ai) two members appointed by the council, not being membérsof the .
senate ; and

--(¢v) two members appointed by thesenate,
(2) The selection board; after making such inquiries as it thinks fit,

shall recommend a candidate to the council for appointment to the vacant
"office ; andafter considering the Tecommendation,¢of the boardthe council
may make an appointment to that office.
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. Creation of AcademicPosts

10. Recommendations for thecreation of posts otherthan those men-
"tioned in article 9 of this Statute shall be made by the senate to the’ council —

‘through the finance and general purposes comimittee, -

- Appointment of Academic Staff

. AL ‘Subject to the Decree and the statutes, the filling of vacancies ‘in

academic posts (including newly created ones) shall be as prescribed from
time to time by statutes, . oe

Appointment of Administrative and Professional Staff

12,—(1) The administrative and, professional staff of the University,

other than thosementionedin article 9 of this Statute, shall be appointed by-
the council or on its behalf by the vice-chancellor or the registrar in accor-
dance with any delegation of powers made by the councilin that behalf,

(2) In the case of administrative or professional staff who have close and
important contacts with the academic staff, there shall be senate participation
inthe process ofselection. .

Interpretation = - +

13, In this Statute, the expression “the Decree” means the University
of Calabar Decree 1979 and any expression defined in the Decree has the

same meaninginthis Statute, .

Citation oo

14, This Statute may be cited as University of Calabar Statute No. 1.

“Mannat Lagos thie 28th day of September 1979,

- Genzran O, OBASANJO,
- Head of the Federal Military Government, —
Commander-in-Chief of theArmed Forces, -

_ Federal Republic of Nigeria

_Expianatory Nore

(This note does notformpart of the above Decree, but
a ts dntended to explain tts purport)

The Decree provides for the establishment and incorporation of the
University of Calabar and makes comprehensive provisions for its due
administration. . oo. a
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| Decree No.81

[28h‘September 975) Commons
cement,

r "THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby ¢decrees as
ollows :—

: ‘Constitution and Functions of the University
and tts constituent Bodies,ete.

1— I)1) There is ‘hereby established the University of Torin (heres. Ineorpors-
-after.in this Decree referred to as ‘the University”) which shall be a body schhand£

_ corporatewith perpetual succession and a commonseal, — the Univer-

(2) TheUniversity may sue or be auedin its corporate name, : . sity ofllorin, -

_() The objectsof the University shall be—

@) to encourage the advancementof learningand to hold out toall persone
_ without distinction of race, creed, sex or political conviction the:oppor

tunity of acquiringa higher and liberal education ;

(b) to proovide courses of instruction andotherfacilities for thepursuit of
; tecing all its branches, and to makethosefacilities available on proper
terms to suchpersons.as are equippedto benefit from them ; -

se to encourage and promote scholarship and conduct research‘in all |,
fields of learning and human endeavour; ol, ee |

+ (a) to relate its activities tothe social, cultural and economic needs of the
people of Nigeria ; and |

(e) to undertake anyother tivities approprit fora university ofthe
highest standard, me | oo -

- Qen(l) The University shallconsistof a *enti
(a) a chancellor; | eo eS paneea
(b) a pro-chancellorandacouncl; | -oftcereof :

'’ _(e) a vice-chancellor and.asenate;.  * 7 - Co aity, .

(a) a body to be called congregation ;
(¢) a body to becalled convocation; |

+  (f) the campuses and colleges of. the University ;-
(g) thefaculties, schools, institutes and otherteaching and researcunits

of the University;t
{
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(i) the personsholding the offices constituted by Schedule 1 to this
Decree other than those mentioned in paragraphis (a) to (c) above ;_

(2) alll graduates andundergraduates sand .

(j) all other persons who are members of the University in accordance ~
_ with provision made by statute inthat behalf. oo

. (2) Schedule 1 to this Decree shall have effect with respect to the .
_ principal officers of the University therein mentioned. oo

(3)Provision shall bemade by statute with respect to the constitution
of the following bodies, namely the Council, the Senate, Congregation
and Convocation. co, ce

"

Powersofthe 3.—(1) For the carrying out its objects as specified in section 1 of this _
and hee Decree the University shall have power— 7

exercise, _ (a)to establish such‘ campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools, _
extra-mural departments andother teaching and research units within

' the University as. may from time to time seem nécessary or desirable
subject to the approval of the National Universities Commission;

(5) to institute professorships, readerships, lectureships and other
posts and offices and to make appointmentsthereto;

- .(c) toinstitute and award fellowships, scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries
medals, prizes and other titles, distinctions, awards and forms of assistance .

(d) to provide for the discipline and welfare of members of the Univer-
sity 3. Be -

(e) to hold examinations and‘grant degrees, diplomas,certificates and
other distinctions to persons who have pursued a course of study approved
by. the University and have satisfied such other requirements as the
University may lay down; ee

(f) to grant honorary degrees, fellowships or academic titles ;

(g) to demand andreceive from any student or any other person attending
the University for the purpose of instruction such fees as the University
may; from time to time determine subject to the overalldirectives of the’ ~
Commissioner; Oo re oo

(h) subject to section 19 of this Decree, to acquirehold, grant charge or

otherwise deal with or dispose of movable and immovable property.
whereversituate; oo

(i) to acceptgifts, legacies and, donations, but without obligation to
accept the same for a particular purpose unless it approvesthe terms,and
conditions attaching thereto ;

" (j) to enterinto contracts, establish trusts, act as trustee, solely or
jointly with any other person, and employ and act through agents ;

(k) toerect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, lecture
halls, halls of residence, refectories, sports grounds, playing fields and

other buildings or things necessary or suitable or convenientfor any of
the objects ofthe University ; Od ot

(1) to hold public lectures‘and to undertakeprinting, publishing and
bookselling ; oo 7 Te, So
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' .. (m) subject to any limitations or-conditions imposed by statute, to
invest any moneys appertainingto the University by way of endowment,

- whether for general.or special purposes, and such other moneysas may
not be immediately’requiredfor current expenditure,in any investments

or securities or in the purchase or improvementof land, withpower from
time to time to vary. any such investments, and to deposit anymoneys for
the time being uninvestedwithanybank on deposit.or current account;_

(1) to borrow, whether oninterest or not andifneed be upon the security
"ofanyorall of theproperty-movable or immovable of the University, such ©

- moneys as thecouncil may from time to time in its discretion find it
necessary or expedient to borrow or to guarantee anyloan, advances or

. credit facilities; so
(0) tomake gifts for any charitablepurpose; oo oo
(p) to-arrange for the general welfare of childrenofmembers ofstaff;
(q) to doanything which it is authorised or required by this Decreeor

bystatutetodo;and = ae . .
_- (r) to do all such acts orthings, whether or not incidentalto the fore-

 ¢ going powers, as may advance the objects of the University.

“ (2) Subjectto the provisions of this Decree andof the statutes and with-
out prejudice to section 7 (2) of this Decree, the powers conferred on the
University by subsection (1) above shall beexercisable onbehalf of the.
‘University by the council or bythe senate or in anyother manner which.

_ maybe authorised bystatute. . oo . -

(3) The power of the University to establish further campuses and_

-~ at allmeetings of thecouncil. ©

. colleges within the Universityshall be exercisablebystatute and not other-
wise, - mo aoe | —

4,—(1) The chancellor. hall, in relation to the University, take preced-
o _. ence beforeall other members of the University,and when heis present shall

preside at all meetings of convocation held for conferringdegrees. _

_. (2) The pro-chancellor shall, in relation to the University, take preced-
ence before all other members of the University except the chancellor and
except the vice-chancellor when acting as chairman of congregation or.
convocation and the pro-chancellor shall, when he is present, be thechairman

5.—(1) Subjectto the provisionsof this Decree relating tothe visitor, .
the council shall bethe governing bodyofthe University and shall becharged
with thé general control and superintendence of the policy, finances and
property of the University, including its public relations.

_. .° (2) There shall be a committee ofthe council, tobe known as the finance
and general purposes committee, which shall, subject to the directions of the

- council, exercisecontro! over the propertyand expenditure of the University
and performsuch otherfunctionsof the council as thecouncil may fromtime
totimedelegatetoit, 2 8 * ©. SOFa

(3) Provision shall be made by statute with respect to. theconstitution
of the financeand general purposes committee. oe

' (4) Thecouncil shall ensure that proper accounts of the University
- are kept and that the accounts of the University are audited annually by an

independentfirm of auditors approved by the council and that an annual

. report is published by the University together with certified ‘copies ofthe

said accounts as audited, —

AST

if
h

_ Functions
_of the ©
‘chancellor
-and pro- .

- chancellor.

Functions
of the
council and
its finance .

purposes
committee.

and general
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Functions.
of the

_ senate.

"year.

at that meeting.

at the University.

- (5) Subject to thisDecree and the statutes, the council and the finance
and general purposes committee may each make rules for the purpose of
exercising any of their respective functions or of regulating their own
procedure. os . a .

- (6) Rules made under subsection (5) above by the finance and general
purposes committee shall not comeinto force unless approved by the council;
and in so far and to the extent that any rules so made by that committee .
conflict with anydirections given by the council (whether before orafter the
coming into force of the rules in question), the directions ofthe council
shall prevail. oo

(7) There shall be paid to the members respectively of the council,of
the finance and general purposes committee and of any.other committee set .
up by the council allowances in respect of travelling and other reasonable
expenses, at such rates-as may fromtime to time be fixed by thecouncil.

(8) The council shall meet as and when necessary for the performance
of its functions under this Decree, and shall meet at least three times in every

(9) If requested in writing by any five members of the council, the
_ chairman shall within twenty-eight days after the receipt of such requestcall

a- meeting of the council. The request shall specify the business to be con-
sidered at the meetingand nobusiness notso specified shall be transacted_

6:—(1). Subject to section 5 of this Decree and. subsections (3) and . |

-(4) below, andto the provisions of this Decree relating to the visitor,it shall °

be the general function of the senateto organise and control the teaching of

‘the University, the admission (where no other enactmerit providesto the
contrary) of students aid the disciplineofstudents, and-to promoteresearch

. 2 Withoutprejudice to the’ generality of subsection(1) above and

. ~ subject as there mentioned,it shall in particularbe the functionof the senate .

to make prevision for— . . 7 oC

(a) the establishment, organisation and control of campuses, colleges,

faculties, departments, schools, institutes and other teaching and research ©

_ unitsof the University, and the allocation of responsibility for different:

' branches of learning; ot
 

(b) the organisation and control of courses ofstudy at the University
and of the examinationsheld in conjunction with those courses, including.
the appointmentofexaminers, both internal and external ; BS

(c) the award. of degrees, and. such other qualifications as may be ~

prescribed,in connection withexaminations held as aforesaid ;

(d) the making of recommendations to the council with respect to the

award to any person of an honorary fellowship or honorary degree or the

title of professor emeritus; rea ren

(c) the establishment, organisation and control of halls of residence
and similar institutions at the University; cs ce

4A), the super ision of the welfare of students at the University and the
Fea “ged hebhs AS Gebdet? rie pe atte ow tak . a, cM yee
regulation of their conduct’; Gry . ne Tee

obaesina.cis tis B4iCOsE bine
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_(g)the granting of fellowships, scholarships, prizes and. similar awards

. in so far as the awardsarewithin the control of the University ; and

(A) determining what descriptions of dress shall be academicdress for

the purposes of the University, and regulating the use of academic dress.

(3) Thesenate shall not. establish any new campus, college, faculty,

department, school,institute or other teaching and researchunits of the

- University, or any hall ofresidence or similar institution at the University,

without the approval of the council. _ soe .

(4) Subject to this Decree andthestatutes, the senate may make regula-
ons for the purpose of exercising any function conferred’ onit either by

the foregoing provisions of this section or otherwise or for the purpose of

making provision for any matter for which provision by regulations is

authorised or required by thisDecree or by statute. -

(5) Regulationsshall provide thatat least one of the persons appointed —
as the examiners at each final or professional examination held in conjunction

with anycourse ofstudy at the University is not ateacher at the University

but is a teacher of the branch of learning to which the course relates at some

other universityof highrepute. =| _ Ss

(6) Subject to a right of appeal to the council from a decision of the

_ senate under this subsection, the senate may deprive any person of any

- degree, diploma or other award of the University which has been conferred

_ upon him if after due enquiry he is shown to have been guilty of dishonour-

. able or scandalous conduct: in gaining admission into the Universiry or —
_ obtaining that award.

7.—(1) The vice-chancellor shall, in relation to the University, take
precedence beforeallother members of the University except the chancellor -

and, subject to section 4 of this Decree, except the pro-chancellorand any |

otherperson for the time being acting as chairman ofthe council.

_. (2) Subject to sections 5, 6 and 13 of this Decree, the vice-chancellor: ”
_ . shall have the ‘general function, inaddition to any other functions conferred

_ on him by this Decree or otherwise, of directing the activities of the Univer-
sity, and shall to the exclusion of any other person or authority be the chief

executive and academicofficerofthe University and ex-officio chairman of the
~ senate. , ae oo, oo

| ._- Transfer ofProperty, etc. to the University |

8,1) Allproperty held by or on behalf. of the provisional council
shall, by virtue of this subsection and without further assurance, vest in the

University and be held byitfor the purposesofthe University. . "

~ (2)The provisions of Schedule2 to this Decree shall have effectwith
respectto,and to matters arising from, the transfer ofproperty by this section

a and with respect to the other matters mentioned in that Schedule.

a Statutes of the University

--9-(1) Subjectto thisDecree, the University may makestatutes for any
- of the following purposes,thatis to say— re

_‘« (a) makjng,psoxision with respect tothe composition and constitution-of .

_ anyauthority ofthe University5 afikOy vy eiivuZu ieiODo's BET

Transfer of _
property,
functions, |
‘etc.

Power of
University
to make
statutes. ©
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1964 No. 1.

Modeof
exercising
‘power to
make
statutes.

— (b) specifying and regulating the powersanddutiesof anyauthority of
the University, and regulating any other matter connected with the
University or any ofits authorities ;

_ (c) regulating the admission of students where itis done bythe Univer-
sity, and theirdiscipline andwelfare ;

d) determining whether any particular matter is to be treated as anng
'* academic or a non-academic matter for the purposes ofthis Decree and of -

anystatute, regulation orotherinstrumentmadethereunder; or

(e) making provision for any other matter for which provision bysstatute. _
is authorised or required bythis Decree.

(2) Subject to section 22 (6) of this Decree, the Interpretation Act 1964
shall applyin relation to any statute made underthis section as it applies to a.
subsidiary iinstrumentwithin the meaningofsection 27() ofthat Act.

(3) TheStatutecontained in Schedule 3 to this Decree shall be deemed |
- to have comeinto force on the commencementofthis Decree and ‘shall be
deemed to have beenmade underthis section. .

(4) The power to make statutes conferred bythis section shall notbe
 7 prejudiced or limited in any way by reason of the inclusion or omissionof any

matter in or from the Statute contained in Schedule 3 to this Decree or any
subsequent Statute. a,

10.—(1) The powerofthe Universityto makestatutes shallbe exercised |
in accordance with the provisions ofthis sectionand not otherwise.

“QA proposed statute shall not becomelaw unless it has been»
approved—

(a) at a meetingofthe senate,by thevotes8 of not lessthantwosthirds of
_ the members present andvoting ; and

(6) at ameetingofthe council, bythe votes of not less than two-thirds of
‘the members present andvoting. . ,

(3) A proposedstatute may. originate. either,in the senate or in the
‘council, and may be approvedas required by subsection (2) above by either
_oné of those bodies beforethe other, —

(4) Astatute which—

" (a) makes provision for or alters the composition or constitution of the
council, the senate or any other authority of theUniversity ; or

(b) provides for the establishment of a new ‘campus or college or for
the amendmentorrevocation of any statute whereby a campus:¢or college

. is established,

~ shall not come into operation unless it has been approved by the Federal ,
Executive Council. -

(5) For thepurposes of section 1 (2). of the Interpretation‘Act 1964,
a statute shall be treated as being made on the date on which it is duly | .
approved bythe council after having been duly approved by the senate, or
on the date on. which it is duly approved bythe senate after having been
duly approved: by the council, as the case maybeor, in the case of a statute
falling within subsection (4) above, on the date onn which it iig approved by
the Federal Executive Council.
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11. A statute may be proved inany court by theproductionof a copy
thereof bearing orhavingaffixed to it a certificate purporting to be signed

_ copy of a statute of the University.
‘by the vice-chancellor or theregistrar to the effect that the copyis a true

12:—(1) In theevent of any doubt or dispute arising at any time as to
the meaningof anyprovision of astatute,the matter may be referred to the
visitor, who shall take such advice and make such decision thereon as ‘he
shail thinkfit. : 2S eBa

(2) The decision of the visitor on any matter referred to him under _
this section shall be binding upon the authorities, staff and students-of the -
University, and where any question as to the meaning of any provision of a

Proof of vO
- Statutes...

Powerof
visitor to
decide. -
meaning of »
statutes.

statute has been decided by the visitor under this section, no question as to.
the meaning of that provision shallbe entertained by any court of law in
‘Nigeria: .

Provided that nothing in this subsection, shall affect any ‘power of a
- court of competent jurisdiction to determine whether any provision of a |

statute is wholly or partly void as being ultravires or as being inconsistent —
with the Constitution of the Federation. | .

_° (3) Theforegoingprovisions ofthis sectionshall apply-in relation to
_ any doubtor dispute as to whether. any matter is for the purposes of this
Decree an academic ora non-academic matter as they apply in relation to
any such doubt or dispute asis mentioned in subsection (1) above ; and
accordingly the references in subsection (2) aboveto any question as to the ~
meaning of any provision ofa statute shall include referencestoany question.
-as to whetherany matter is for the said purposes ‘an academic or a non-

_ academic matter. po ee .

Ls . Supervision and Discipline .

--_ 13.(1) The HeadofState of Nigeria shall be thevisitor of the Univer-
sity. cS , _ Be CO ;

beingless than once every five years,conducta visitation ofthe. University
(2) The visitor, shall as often as the circumstances may require,not-

-1963 No. ©
20...

The visitor.

or direct that such a visitation be conducted by such persons as- the visitor -
may deemfit and in respect ofanyof the affairs ofthe University.

(3) It’ shall be the duty of the bodies and persons comprising the
University— co |

(a) to makeavailable to the visitor, and to any other persons conducting
_ a visitation in pursuanceof this section, such facilities and assistance as he —
or they may reasonably require for the purposes ofa visitation ;and

(6) to give effect to any instructions consistent with the provisions of ©
this Decree which may be given bythevisitorin consequenceofavisitation,

14.—(1) Ifit appears tothecouncil that-a member of thecouncil(other |
- than the pro-chancellor or the vice-chancellor) should be removed from
office on the ground of misconduct or inability to perform the functions of
‘his office or employment, the council shall make a recommendation to that

oo effect through the Commissioner to the Federal Executive Council and if
the FederalExecutive Council, after making such enquiries (if any) as may

_ be considered appropriate, approves the recommendation it maydirect the
-_ removal ofthe person in question from office, Se

Removal of
certain
members of
council,
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(2) It shall be the duty of the Commissionerto use his best endeavours

to cause a copy of the instrument embodying a direction under subsection (1)

above to be served as soon as reasonably practicable on the person towhom

‘it relates.

 15,—(1) Ifit appears to thecouncil that there are reasonsfor believing

that anyperson employed as a memberof the academic or administrative

or professional staff of the University, other than the vice-chancellor, should

be removed from his office or employment on the ground of misconduct or

ofinability to perform the functions ofhis office or employment, the council,

(2) give notice ofthose reasons tothe person in question;.

~ (b) afford him an ‘opportunity of making representations‘in person on | |

the matter to the council ; and oO .

. (c) if he or any three membersof the council so request within the

period of one month beginning with the date of the notice, make arrange-

ments—

(i) for a joint committee of the council and the senateto investigate

the matter andto report onit tothe council ;and —

(i) for the person in “question to be.afforded. an opportunity of -

appearing before and being heard by the investigating committee with

_ respect to the matter ; .

and if the council, after considering the report of the investigating commnittee,

is satisfied that the person in question should be removed as aforesaid, the -

council may so remove him by an instrument in writing signed on the.

- directions of the council.

(2) The vice-chancellor may, in a case of. misconduct by a member of

the staff which in the opinion of the vice-chancellor is prejudicial to the

" interests of the University, suspend such member andany such suspension

shall forthwith be reported tothe council, . ~~ - |

_ (3) For good cause, any member of staff may be suspended. from his

duties or his appointmentmaybeterminated bycouncil ; and for the purposes

ofthis subsection “good cause” means-— oo

. (a) conviction for any‘offence which the council considers to be such

as to render the person concerned unfit for thedischarge of the functions

of his office ;or | .

(b).any physical ormental incapacity which the council, after. obtaining

‘medical advice, considers to be such as to render the person concerned

unfitto continueto hold his office; or - _

(ce) conduct, of a scandalous or other disgraceful - nature which. the

- council considers.to be such as-to render the person concerned unfit to

' continue to hold his office ; or _

(d) conduct which the council considers to be such as toconstitute |

vfailute.or jnability.of theperson concerned to discharge the functions of

his office or to comply with the.termeiand.conditiqns0 hisservicesiii
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. (4) Any person suspended pursuant to subsection (2) or ‘(3) above
_ shallbe on half pay and the council shall before the expiration of a periodof

three months after the dateofsuch suspension consider the case against
that person and cometoadecisionasto— §_- oo

(a) whether tocontinue suchperson’s suspension and if so on what
_ terms (including the proportion of his emoluments to be paid to him) ;

(b) whetherto reinstate such person in which casethecouncil: shall
_ restore his full emoluments to himwitheffect from the date of suspension ; ©

__(c) whether to terminate the appointment of the person concernedin
which. case such a personwill not be entitled to theproportion of his.

' emoluments withheld during the period ofsuspension ;or

- (d) whether to take suchlesser disciplinary action againstsuch ‘person
(including the restoration of such proportion of his emoluments that might — -

‘ . havebeenwithheld) as thecouncil maydetermine;

and in any case wherethe council, pursuantto thissection,decides to continue _
a person’s suspension or decides to take further. disciplinaryaction against

" a person, thecouncil shall before the expiration of a period of three months —
from such decision come to afinal determination in respect of the case_ 

concerningany such-person.

~ (5) It shall be the dutyofthe person by whoman instrumentof removal
is signed in pursuance of subsection (1) above to use his best endeavoursto
cause a copy of the instrumentto be served as soon.as reasonablypracticable

_ onthe persontowhom it relates. _ 2

(6) Nothinginthe foregoing provisionsofthis section shall prevent the —
Council from making regulations for the discipline of other categories of -
staff and workers of the University as maybe prescribed.

_ 16.--(1) If, on the recommendation of the senate, it appears to the
vice-chancellorthat a person appointed asan examinerforany examination
oftheUniversity ought to be removed from his office or appointment,
then, except in such cases as may be prescribed, he may,after affording
the examineran opportunity of making representations in person on the
matter to the vice-chancellor, remove the examiner from the appointment
by. an instrument in writing signed by the vice-chancellor and, subject to

~ the provisions of regulations made in’ pursuance: of section 6 (5) of this
Decree, the vice-chancellor may, on the recommendation of the senate,

_appoint an appropriate person as examiner in the place ofthe examiner
removed in pursuanceof this subsection, - _ : oO

" (2) It shall be theduty of thevice-chancellor, on signing an instrument .

Removal of
examiners,

' ‘of removal in pursuanceof this section, to use his best endeavours to cause
a.copy of the instrument to be served as soonas reasonably practicable on
theperson to whomitrelates. ~ Pe, ee

17,—(1) Subject tothe provisions ofthis section, whereit appears to
the vice-chancellor that any student of the University has been guiltyof

~

' plinary powers conferred on him bystatuteor regulations, direct—
(a) that thestudent shall not, duting such! period as may be specified:

jin.the, dizection,participate in,suchactivities of.the University, or make _
f suchfacilities of the University, as may be so specified; .of ¢..ise700"Use oO.

misconduct, the vice-chancellor may, without prejudice to any other disci-

‘Discipline
of students.

nm 16

AD Mt. UV
«
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(b) that the activities of the student shall, during such period as may _
be specified in the direction, be restricted insuch manner a8 may be so

specified ; or Se _

(c) that’ the student be rusticated for suchperiod as may be specified
in the direction ;or oe a

(d) that the. student be expelled from the University. oe .

(2) Wherea direction is given undersubsection (1)(c) or (d) abovein
respectof any student, the student may, within the prescribed period and .

in the prescribed manner, appeal from the direction to the council; and .

-wheresuch an appeal is brought, the council shall, after causing such inquiry _

to be made in the matter asthe council considers just, either confirm or set

aside the directionor modify it in such-manner as the councilthinks fit.

(3) "The factthat an appeal froma direction is brought in pursuance of

the last foregoing subsection shall not affect the question of the direction

while theappeal is pending. a _ _

_ (4) The vice-chancellor may delegate his powers under this. section‘to

a disciplinary board consisting of such members of the University as he .

may nominate, Oe Pe

(5) Nothing in this section shall be construed as preventing the restric.

‘tion or termination of a student’s activities at the University otherwise
than on the ground of misconduct.

(6) It is hereby declared that a direction under subsection (1) (a)
above may: be combined with a direction under subsection (1) (b) above.

. _ Miscellaneous and General

18, No person shall. be required to satisfy requirements as to any of

the following matters, that is to say, race (including ethnic grouping), Sex,

- place of birth or of family origin, or religious or political persuasion, as a

condition of becoming or continuing to be a studentat the University, the

_ holder of any degree of the University or‘of any appointment or employment |

at the University, or a member of any. body established by virtue of this

Decree ; and no person shall be subjected to any disadvantage or accorded.

. any advantage in relation of the University, by reference to any of those

. matters ; Se oe oe

Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed as preventing .

the University from imposing ‘any disability or restriction on any of the ~

aforementioned personswhere such person wilfully refuses orfails on grounds

of religious belief to undertake any duty generally and uniformly imposed —

on all such persons or any group of them which duty, having regardto its

nature and the special circumstances pertainingthereto, is in the opinion

 

“of the University reasonably justifiable in the national interest.

19, Without prejudice to the provisions of the Land Use Decree 1978,
the University shall not dispose of or charge any land oran interest in any '

land (including any land transferred to the University by this Decree) .

except with the prior written consent,either general or special, of the Federal
- Executive Council ; ,
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Provided that such consent shall not be required in the case of any
.. lease.or tenancy at a rack-rent for a term mot exceeding twenty-one years
* or anylease or tenancy to.a memberofthe University for residential purposes.

20. Except as’may be otherwise provided by statute or by regulations,
the quorum and procedure of any body of persons established by this

_ Decree shall be such as may be determined by that body.

-+  21,—(1) Any body of persons established by this Decree shall, without
_ prejudice'to the generality of the powers of thatbody, have power to appoint
committees, which need not consist exclusively of members of that. body,
and toauthorise.a committeeestablished by it— _ - |

Quorum
and proce-
dure of
bodies

- established '
- by this -

- Decree.

Appointment
of commit-
tees, etc.

(a) to exercise, onits behalf, such ofits functions as it may determine; ao

(6) to co-opt members, _
and may direct whether or not co-opted menibers(if any) shall be entitled |

to vote in that committee, CS oe .
. (2) Any two or more such bodies may arrange for the holding of joint —
meetings of those bodies, or for the appointment of committees consisting
of members of those bodies, for the purpose of considering any matter.
within the competence of thosebodies orany of them, andeither of dealing
withit or of reporting on it to those bodies or anyofthem.

(3) Except ‘as may be otherwise providedbystatute or by regulations,
the quorum and procedure of a committee established ‘or meeting held in .
_pursuance of this section shall be such as may be determined by the body ©
_orbodies which have decided to establish the committee or hold the meeting.

section 10 of this Decree;or .

(6) enabling the senate to empowerany otherbody to make regulations
- or to award degrees or other qualifications. = .

(5) The pro-chancellor and the vice-chancellor shall be members of
every committee of which the members are wholly or partly appointed by |
‘the council (other than a committee appointed to inquire into the conduct
of the officer in question) ; and the vice-chancellor shall be 2 member of

(4) Nothing in the foregoingprovisions ofthis section shall be construed

| (a) enabling statutes to be made otherwise than in ‘accordance with _

every committee of whichthe members are wholly or partly appointed by - |
~ the senate. -

- 22,—(1) The seal of the University shall besuchas may be determined
by the council and approved bythe chancellor ; and the affixing ofthe
seal shall be authenticated by any member of the council and by thevice-

. chancellor, registrar or any other person authorised by statute. —

(2) Any document purporting to be a document executed under th
‘seal ofthe University shall be received-in evidenceand shall, unless the
contrary is proved, be deemed to be soexecuted,

1

Miscella-
“neous
administra~
tive
‘provisions.

(3) Any contract or instrument which,if madeor executed by a pérson .

not being a body corporate, would not be required to be underseal may
_ be made or executed onbehalf of the University by anyperson generally or
specially authorised to do so bythe council,= ;
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‘Interpreta- _
tion.

__. (4) Thevalidity of any proceedingsof anybody established in pursuance

of this Decree shall not be affected by any vacancy in the membership of the

‘body, or by any defect in the appointment of a memberof the body or by

reason. that any person not entitled to do so tookpart in the proceedings.-

. (5) Any member of any such body who hasa personal interest in any-

matter proposed to be considered by that body shall forthwith disclose his

interest to the body andshall not vote on any question relating to that matter.

(6) Nothing in section 12 of the Interpretation Act 1964 (which provides ;

for the application,in relation to subordinate legislation, of certain incidental -

provisions) shall apply to statutes or regulations made in pursuance of this

' Decree ; but thepower conferred bythis Decree to makestatutes or regulations

shall include power to revoke or vary any statute (including the Statute

contained in Schedule 3 of this Decree) or any regulation by a subsequent

statute or, as the case may be, by a subsequentregulation, andstatute and -

- regulations may make different provisionin relation to different circumstances.

_. (7) No stamp or other duty shall be payable in respectof any transfer ©

ofsolos the University by virtueof section 8,section 19 or Schedule 2.

of this Decrée. .

(8) Any notice or otherinstrument authorised to be served by virtue

_ of this Decree may, without prejudice to any other mode ofservice, be served

by post.

23.—(1) Inthis Decree, unless the context otherwise requires—

“campus” means anycampus which maybeestablished by the University;

“college” meansany college which maybeestablished by theUniversity ;~

“the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner charged with
responsibility for higher education;. : 7

“the council” means the council established by this Decree for the

University ; re .

“sraduate” means a personon whom a degree (other than an honorary ©

_ degree) has been conferred by the University ; ‘.

“notice” means noticein writing ; .

“officer” does not include thevisitor ;

““prescribed” means prescribed by statute or regulations ;

“professor” means a person designated.as a professor of the University. in’

accordance with provision madeinthat behalfby statute orby regulations ;

“property”. includesrights, liabilities and obligations; =

“the provisional council” means theprovisional council appointed for the
University by the Federal Executive Councilwith effect from 5th. April

1978; oe os DO

“regulations” means regulations made by the senate;

“the senate” means the senate of the University established pursuant

to section 2 (1) (c) of this Decree ; a :

“statute” means a statute made by the Universityunder section 9 of

- this Decree and in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of this

Decree, and “the statutes” means all such statutes as are in force from.

timeto time ; .
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~ “teacher”? means a person holdinga full time appointment:as a member -
of the teachingor researchstaff of the University ;;

-. “undergraduate” means a person in statupupillart at the University,
_ other than—

(j@a graduate ; and.

_. (b) a person ofsuch description ;as may be prescribed for the purposes
of thisdefinition ;

. “the University” means the University of Torin as incorporated and
, constituted by this Decree, Lo

(2) It is hereby declared thatwherejinx any provisionof this Decreeitit-is
laid down that proposals are to be submitted or a-recommendation is to be
made byone authority to anotherthrough oneormore intermediate authori-

. ties, it shall be the duty of every such intermediate authorityto forward any
proposals or recommendations received byit in’ pursuance of that provision |
to theappropriate authority ;3 but any such intermediate authority may, if it
thinks fit, forward therewithiits own commentsthereon.

. 24. This Decree may be cited as the University of Torin Decree 1979, . Citation.
t

SCHEDULES>

“SCHEDULE 1 Section 2 (2)

_ "PRINCIPAL OFFICERS oF THE UNIVERSITY —

‘The Chancellor |

4 The chancellor shall be appointed by the, Head of State of Nigeria. -

-2-—(1) The chancellor shall‘hold officefor'a‘periodoffive years,

(2) Ié it appears to the visitor that’ the chancellor should be removed
from his office on the groundof misconduct orof inability to perform the
functionsof his office, the visitor’ may by notice inthe Gazette remove the .
chancellor from office. , |

The Pro-Chancellor.

. 3.—(1) The pro-chancellor shall be appointed or removed by the
Federal Executive Council on the recommendation. ofthe Commissioner.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Decree, the pro-chancellorshall
hold office fora period offour years beginning.with the dateofhisappoint- ,
ment,
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‘The. Vice-Chancellor

4.+) Subject to the provisions of this paragraph, the vice-chancellor
shall be appointed orremoved from his office bythe Supreme Muutary Council .

" after consultation with the University council.’

(2) The vice-chancellor shall hold office for four years in the first
instance and shall be eligible for re-appointment for a second term of three ~
years, thereafter he shall no longer be eligible for appointmentuntil-at least
four years have elapsed sincehelast held’ office as vice-chancellor.

(3) Subject to this paragraph,the vice-chancellor shall hold office on
such terms as to emoluments and otherwise.as -maybe specified in hisinstru-
ment of appointment, .

, ‘Other principal officers of the2 University.

5—(1) There shall be a registrar, whoshall be the chief administrative
officer of the University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for

_ the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as‘ regards
matters for which the bursariis responsible isin accordance:with* sub-parsgraph
(3) below.

(2) The person holding the office of registrar shall -by virtue2 of that
office be secretary to thecouncil, the senate, congregation and convocation.

(3) There shall be a bursar, who shall be the chief financial officer of the
University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellorfor .the day-to-day
administration and control of the financial affairs of the University. —

(4) There shallbealibrarianwhoshallberesponsible to thevice-chancellor
for the administration of the Universitylibrary and theco-ordination ofall
library services in the University andits campuses,colleges, faculties, schools,
departments andinstitutes-and other teaching or research units. _

() Theofficers aforesaid shall be appointed in such manner as may be
specified by statute and shall hold officefor such period and on such terms as
to the emoluments oftheir offices and otherwise as may be specified. -

(6) Any. question as to. the scopeof the responsibilities ¢of the aforesaid
officers. shall be determined bythe vice-chancellor. .

Resignation and re-appointment

6.—(1) Any officer mentionedinthe foregoing provisions of this Schedule
mayresign his office— :

(a) in the case of the chancellor, by notice to the Head of State ; and |

(b) in any other case, by notice to the council and the council shall
immediately notify the Commissioneriin the case of the vice-chancellor.

(2) Subject to paragraph 4 above, a person‘who has ceased to hold an
- office so mentioned otherwise than by removal for misconductshall be eligible 7

_ for re-appointmentto thatoffice.
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fee as’ SCHEDULE2: Section 8(2)
ee. . 8

 

"TRANSITIONALPROVISIONS ASTO Property, FUNCTIONS, ETC. |.

4 she ‘Without. prejudicetothegeneralityof section 8 (4) ofthis Decree—_

| A@itheséference in‘that subsection to propertyheld bytheprovisional
_ council‘shall ‘include a reference to theright to receive and give agood
discharge for any grantsor contributions which mayhave been. voted

“..0£. promisedto the provisional council; -. =... a
-°* (b)-all debts ‘and liabilities of‘the provisionalcouncil outstanding shall
-- bécomedebts orliabilities oftheUniversity: De,

'. 3) 2.—-(1)"All agreements, -contracts,: deeds and.* other instrumentsto
whichthe provisional council wasa party shall, so far ‘as possible and subject -

‘to any necessary modifications, have effect as if the University had been a
_ partythereto in place of theprovisional council. — a so

_ (2) Documents‘notfalling within sub-paragraph(1) above, including
enactments, which refer. whether specially or generally to the provisional
council, shall be construed inaccordance with that sub-paragraph sofar.
‘as applicable.. So . Se ,

 

(3) Any legalproceedings orapplication to any authority pending by
_ or against. the provisional council maybe continuedby or against the
University, | Pe

so 2Registration oftransfers :

.__ 3. If the law in force at the place where any: propertytransferredby
this Decreeis situated providesforthe registration,of transfers of property
ofthe kind in question (whether by reference to an instrumentof transfer
or otherwise), the law shall, so far as it provides for alterations of a register
(but not for avoidance oftransfers, the payment of fees or anyother matter):

_. apply with the necessary“modificationsto the’ transfer: of the property
_ aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the body to which any property is _

transferred by this Decree to furnish the necessary particulars of the transfer
- to the proper officer of the registration authority, and of that officer to

register the transfer accordingly, . > —. ee,

a _ «Dransfer offunctions,ete.ss

_.4—-(1) Thefirst. meetingof the council shall be convened by the |
pro-chancelloronsuch dateand in’such manner as he. may determine.

_ (2). The. persons whowere members of the provisional council shall
be deemed to constitute the council untilthe.date when the councilset up
‘under Schedule 3 ofthis Decree shall have been duly constituted. _ .

_ ts 3) The fist inecting of ‘the -senatéas ‘constituted by this Decree
shall be convened by the vice-chancellor on, such date and in such manner' +ashe maydetermine... ;

(4) Thepersons who were members of the senate iramediately before
. the comirig-inté forceofthis-Decreé shall be deemed ‘to constitute the senate
'- ofthe Universityjintil thedate:when thé senateas set upunderSchedule 3

of this Decree shall have been duly constituted. -
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(5) Subject to any regulations whichmay be made by the senate after
' the date on which this Decree is made, the faculties, faculty boards and |
students of the University immediately before the coming into force of |.
this Decree shall on that day become faculties, faculty boards and students
of the University as constituted by this Decren = 2  §° _

(6) Persons who weredeansor associate deans offacultiesor schools or
‘members of faculty boards shall continue to be deans or associate deans or
become members ofthe correspondingfacultyboards, until newappointments ,

_ are made in pursuanceofthestatutes,©

_ 5, Anyperson who wasa memberofthestaff-of the Universityas
established or was otherwise employed by theprovisional council shall
become the holder of an appointment at the University with thestatus,

' designation and functions which correspond as nearly as may be to those-
which appertained to him as a memberofthat staff or as such anemployee.

| SCHEDULE3 Section 9 (3)
UNIVERSITY OF ILORIN STATUTENO.1 -

' - ARRANGEMENTOFARTICLES .
Article De a

‘1. The council. .
The finance and general purposes committee, _

. The senate. . -

. Congregation. —

. Convocation.

. Organisation of faculties and branches thereof.

. Faculty boards.

. Dean of the faculty... a

. Selection ofcertain principal officers.

. Creation of academic posts. sis

. Appointment of academic staff, SO

. Appointment of administrative and professional staff. .

. Interpretation, — ot ce

. Citation. oo

LO
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. TheCouncil

1.—{1). The council shall consist of— .
. (@the pro-chancellor; .
_ (0) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor;
(c) six persons representing a variety of interests and broadly

representativeof the whole Federation appointedby the Federal Executive

(2) four. persons appointedby the senate from amongthe members of .
thatbody ; - we

_- (@) one persdn appointed by congregation from amongthemembers of. .
that body; _ ne oe Se _ *

(f) one person appointed by convocation from among the members of
that body ; | ; 7 a

_  (g) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in
his absence, such member of his Ministry as ‘he may desigriate to rep-
resent him ; and st ei, 7 ;
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() one person to represent the armed forces of the Federation and -
the Nigeria Police Force.

(2) Any ‘member of the council holding office otherwise than in1 pur-
- suance ofparagraph (1) (2),@), (s) or(A) abovemay, by notice to the council,

resign his office.

3) A member of the council holdingoffice otherwise thaniin pursuance
of paragraph (1)(a), (6), (g)or (4) aboveshall, unless hepreviously vacates it,

 vacate that office on the expiration of theperiod offouryearsbeginning with
| effect fromthe 1st of August in theyear in whichhewas. appointed,

(4) Where a member ofthe council holding office otherwise than iin.
pursuance, of paragraph (1) (a), (5), (g) or (4)above vacates office before the —
expirationof the period aforesaid, thebody or person by whomhe was
appointed mayappoint asasuccessorto holdoffice for the residueofthe term of
his predecessor;

(5) A person ceasing to hold office as a, memberofthe council otherwise
_ thanby removal for misconduct shall be eligiblefor.re-appointment foe only:
one further period of four years, _

_ (6) Thequorum ofthe council shall befiveat least one ofwhom shall
be amember appointed pursuant to paragraph1 (c), (f) (g) and(h)above.©

(72) If thepro-chancelloriis notpresent at a meetingof thecotineil, such
other member of the councilpresent at the meeting as the council may |
appoint as respects that meeting shall bethe chairman at that meeting, _
and subject to section 4 of the Decree and the foregoing provisionsof this

' paragraph,the council may regulateits own procedure.

(8) Where the council desirés to obtain advice with respect to any a
particular matter, it may co-opt not morethan twopersons for that. .
purpose; andthe persons co-opted may take part in the deliberations of _
the° council at any meeting but shall not.be entitled ‘to vote. .

The Finance and General Purposes Committees

2() The finance and general purposes. committee of the council
_ Shall consist of —

(2) the pro-chancellor, who shall be:the chairman of the committe
atany meetingat which he is present;$ mi

@),thevice-chancellor and deputy vice-chancellor ;

(c) six other members of the council appointed. by the council, two of
whom ghall be selected from among the four membersof thecouncil

" ‘appointedby the senate and one member appointed to ‘councilay the
" ‘congregation;;

- (d) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry ofEducation or, in this
: absence, such member of his Ministry as hemay designate to representhim.

2The quorum,of the committeeshall be five.

(3) Subject to any directions given by thecouncil,the committeemay
regulate itsown: procedure . .
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Cs . TheSenate . oo

. - 3.—(1) The senate shall consist of— — oo oa noe aE

_ (@the vice-chancellorandthe deputyvice-chancellor ;

(b) the deans of the several faculties; | a

(c) the heads of departments ; -
(d) the-directorsofthe several institutes; . .

‘(e) the professors; anes

(f) thelibrarian; = 5° eg ae

(g) the persons for the time being holding such appointments on the.

staff ofthe University as may. be specified-by the vice-chancellor;and

(hk) such teachers (of senior lecturer rank and above and not being
- more thatitwo in respectof each faculty) as maybe elected from among the

members of each faculty, the total number thereof to be determined from

. time to time by the.senate. ee Ss

'. . (2) ‘The vice-chancellor: shall bethe chairman atall meetings .of‘the -

senate when he is present ; and in his abséncé ‘such othemember‘of‘the

senate present at the meeting as the senate may appoint for that meeting,
. shallbe the chairman at the meeting,©teee

(3) The quorum ofthe senate shall be one-quarter (or the nearest whole

‘umber’Jess than one-quarter) ; ‘andsubject to paragraph (2) above, the .
senate may regulate its own procedure. =~ oe ae

* . (4) An elected member may, by. notice tothe senate, resign.his:office.

___@) Subject to paragraph (7) below, there shall be élections“for ’ the

_ selection of elected members.which shall be held in the prescribed manner —-

on such day in the month of May or-June.in each-year:as thevice-chancellor
may from time to time determine. ee

(6) An elected’ member‘shall hold office for the :petiod: of two years
_ beginning with ist August in the year of his election, and may be a candidate ..

at any election held inpursuance of paragraph (5) above in the year in which’
hisperiod of office expires, so however that noperson shall-be such a candidate

ifat the end ofhis current period ofoffice he will have held office asanelected
* memberfor a continuous period of six years or wouldhave so held office if

he had not resignedit. es

-  (7)-No election shall be-held in pursuance of this articleinany- year if
the numberspecified in the certificate given in pursuanceofparagraph (9).

" below does not exceed by more than onethe figure which is thrice the number

of those elected members holding office’ on the date of the certificatewhodo
not vacate office during thatyear in pursuance of paragraph (6) above ; but —

_ for the avoidance of doubt it.is hereby declaredthat. no person shall be

_ precluded fromcontinuingin or taking office as an electedmember byreason
only of a reduction in thetotal of non-elected members occuriing on_or-after
30th

h

April in anyyear in which he is to continue in or take office'as an elected
‘member. — ; ae“7. .

hose

(8)If so requested in writing by any ten membersof the senate,’ the
vice-chancellor, or in his absence. a.person duly: appointed byhini, shall
‘convene a.meeting of the senate to be hield not later than the tenth day —
‘following that on which the requestwas received.-. ps .
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2259)In this -article “total of non-elected members” meting, as respects
1. any, year, such number as maybecertified by.the vice-chancellor on the Po

30thApril of that year to be the numberofpersons holdingoffice as. members
gtofthe senate on| that:aayotherwise than as elected members. .

= 2 2 wee Congregation

4—(1) Congregation‘shall consist.of—

- :(@)- the vice-chancellor,and the deputy.vice-chancellor 5Soe
": *(b) thefulltime membersoftheacademic staff 5
7)theregistra; ce

: (d) thebursar ; and.

r° (¢)- every member of theadministrative‘staffwhoholds adegree0of any
~-universityrecognised for the purposes of this statute by the Vieo-chaneellor,
». Hot beinganhonorarydegree... -

(2) Subject to section 4 of the Decree, the. vice-chancellor shall be the
chairman at all:meetings ofcongregation whenheispresent; and‘in his —
absence ‘such other member ofcongregation present at the.meetingas con-.

a gregation may appoint:for'that meeting, shallbe thechairman.at the meeting.

- 3)"Thequoruni of.the.‘congrégation shall be’‘one-third (or the whole -
nuinbernearest to one-third) of the total number ofmembersofthe congrega-
tion or fifty, whicheveriis less,

(4)Acertificate‘signed,‘by the:vice-chancellor spoelipiig-.

(@)the total number ‘of members. of congregation for the purposeof
ayparticular meetingor.meetings of congregation; or

-(b)tenainesof the persons, whio--are members of congregation during
a particular period ; eee aee

Shall, be conclusive evidence of that number or,asthe ccase.©may be, of the .
names ofthosepersons,

(5) Subject to the foregoing |provisions of thie itl,congregationmay
regulate its own procedure, .

(6) Congregation shalt be‘entitledtomipressbyresolution or otherwiseits
opinion on all mattersaffecting the interest and welfare ofthe University
‘and:shall have such other functions in additiontothe functionof electing
a member of the council, as maybe provided by statute or regulations.

heae - Convocation a

5.(t) Convocation shall consist‘of

“fay theofficersoftheUniversity mentionediin Schedule1toththe Decree ;5 |

(5) all teachers within the meaning of the Decree; and .

-(é) all. other. persons whosenames.areS segistered. in accordance with

_peaprph (2) below. - “

(2) A personShallbe entitledtoshave his.nameregistered asamemberof
“convocation if——

(a) he is either a graduate.of theUniversity or a person satisfying such _
requirements as maybe prescribed for the Purposesof this paragraph; and
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(b) above are entered and retained on theregister.

. prescribed.

(6) he applies for the registration of his nameinthe prescribed manner .
and pays the prescribed fees; mG 7

and regulations shall provide for the establishment and maintenance ofa
register for the purposes of this paragraph and, subject to paragraph (3)

below, may provide for the payment from time to time of further fees by

persons whose names are on theregister and for the removal from the register
of the nameof any person whofails to pay those fees. -

(3) The person responsible for maintainingthe register shall, without

‘ the payment of any fees, efisure that the names ofall persons whoare for

the time being members of convocation by virtue of paragraph (1) (a) or

_ (4) A person whoreasonably claimsthat heis entitled to hayehisname -

on thefregister shall be entitled on demand to inspect the register, or a

copy oftheregister at the principal offices of the University at all reasonable

(5) The register shail, unless the contrary is proved, be sufficient

- evidence that any person namedtherein is, and that any personnot named
therein is not, a memberofconvocation ; but for thepurpose ofascertaining

whether a particular person was such ‘a. member on a particular date, any |

entries in and deletions from the register made on or after that date shall _

_ be disregarded.

(6) The quorumofconvocationshall be fifty or one-third (or the whole
number nearestto one-third) of the total number of membersof convocation,

whichever is less. a Se a a

(7) Subject to section 4. of the Decree, the chancellor shall be chairman —

at all meetings of convocation when heis present,and in his abserice the

vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at the meeting. oe

(8) Convocation shall have suchfunctions, in addition to the function -
of appointing a member,ofthe council, as may.be provided bystatute.

-- Organisation of Facultiesand Branches thereof. — |

6, Eachfaculty shall be divided into such number ofbranches as may be _

7.—{1) There shall be. establishedin respect of each faculty a faculty
board, which, subject to the provisions of this Statute, and subject to the

directions of the vice-chancellor, shall oe

- (a) regulate the teaching and study of, and the conductof examinations —

_ connected with, the subjects assigned to the faculty ; a

(bp)deal with any other matter ‘assigned to. it by statute or by the

vice-chancellor or by the senate ; and ee

0) advisethe vice-chancellor orthe senate on anymatter referred to it ©

by the vice-chancellor or the senate. — ee

_ (2) Each faculty board shall consistof—

(a) the vice-chancellor;
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"_(@)the persons severallyin charge of the branches ofthe faculty ; ’
" (c) such ofthe teachers assigned to the faculty and having theprescribed —

_ qualifications as the board may determine ;and = —

- (ad) such persons whether or not membersof the University as the

_‘ board may determine withthe general or special approval of the senate.

_-- (3) The quorum ofthe board shall be eight members or one-quarter

(whichever is greater)of the members for the time being ofthe board ;and
_gubject to the provisions of this statute and to any provision made by regu-
lations in that behalf, the board may regulate its own procedure.

 

| The Deanofthe Faculty
. 8.—(i) The deanof a faculty shall be a professor electedby the faculty

board and such dean shall hold office for a term of two years. He will be oo

eligible for re-election for another term of two years after which he maynot i

beelected again until twoyears have elapsed. : co

(2)If thereis no professor in a faculty, theoffice of the dean of the |
7 - faculty shall:b¢ held in rotation bymembers of the faculty holdingthe ranks —

-. of reader orseniorlectureron the basis of seniority as determined by the

senate. a, Ss

".-_.(3) The dean shallbe the chairman at all meetings of the facultyboard
when he is present and he shall be a member ofall committeesand other
boards appointed by the faculty. re . a

| (4) The dean-of a facultyshall exercise general superintendence over
the academic and administrativeaffairs ofthe faculty. It shall be the function
of the dean to present to convocationfor the conferment of degrees persons
who havequalified for the degrees of the Universityatexaminations held

; inne branches of learning for which responsibility is allocated to that

(5) There shall be a committee to be known as the committee of deans
consistingof all the deans of the.several facultiesand that committeeshall

. advise thevice-chancellor on allacademic matters and on particular matters
referred to theUniversity council by senate. _ -

(6): Thedean of a faculty may be removed from officeforgood cause:
by the faculty boardaftera vote would have been taken at a meeting of the

- board, and intheeventof a vacancyoccurringfollowingthe removal ofa dean,
anacting deari'may be. appointed by the vice-chancellor provided that at the

_ next faculty board meeting anelection shall be held for a new dean.

| (7) In this article, “good cause” has the same.meaning as in section |
~45(3)oftheDecre. 7 on ae

a Selection of certain Principal Officers
9.—(1) When a vacancy occurs in the officeof theregistrar, bursar,

_ librarian, or director of works, a-selection board shall be constituted by the
~ council and shallconsistof—- et
- .@)thepro-chancellor;

_  @)the vice-chancellor ; ae - - |
___ (#f) two members:appointéd bythe council, not being membersofthe.

senatesand a
.. (ey two members appointed by the senate, sw
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inthe process ofselection. Se TT eva tees

_ Same meaning in this Statute,

(2)The selection board, after making- such inquiries as it. thinks |fit, |
- shall recommend a candidate tothe council for appointment.,tothe vacant
office ; andafter considering the recommendation ofthe board the:council
may.make an appointment tothat office, .

_ Creation of Academic Posts :

10. ‘Recommendations.forthe création of posts other than those.men-.
.. tioned in article 9of this Statute shall be made by the senateto. the‘council |

through the finance’andgeneral purposescommittee,* 7- Soe 2
t,

AppoiritmentofAcademic Staff —

11. Subject to the Decree and the statutes,thefilling ofvacancies in
~ academic posts (including newly createdones) shall be asprecredfrom:
time to time by statutes.

Appointment ofAdministeative and ProfesionalStaff*a 5

12.—{1) Theadministrative andprofessional,staffof thencea
than those mentioned in article 9ofthis Statute, shall beappointed‘by. the
councilor on its behalf bythe vice-chancellor.or theregistrar in accordance .
with any delegation of powers madebythe council inthat behalf.

_ (2) In the case of administrative or professional staffwho have closeand
important contacts withtheacademicstaff, there shall be senate participation

“y

"Interpretation
2,4

& 3
13, In this Statute, the expression “the Decree” meanss"theuavesity

of Horin Decree 1979 and any expression|definediin the Decreehasthe -

| Citation. . .

14. This Statute may be cited as the UniversityofTriaStatuteNeite

Mabeat.Tages this 28thdayoof September1979. - °

GrnerALoO.“Opadaigo,- :
‘Head‘of the. Federal’Military Ceiliniont:
Commander-in-Chiefof the“armedForces,

: FederalRepublic of Nigeria ;

EXPLANATORY.Nore

(This note does notformpart of‘the above Decreebut.
isintended toexplain. its purport). mn :oegh.

The Decree provides. for theestablishment‘and ‘incorporation oF:the
University of Tlorin andmakes comprehensive provisions.for-its: duis admin- .
istration. sal ab eett ot

. we Po as us et coswe=7

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL MiLiTaRy GOVERNMENT’OFNIGERIA
‘AND PRINTED BY THE MINIsTRY OF INFORMATION, PRINTINGDivision, Lacos

ct - . “ . fod 7 ns Le : :
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Decree No. 82

"(psi Septemberer 1979} |

aeoTHE.FEDERAL ‘MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees, as

follows:-—— tgs

"Constitution and Functions+ of ththe Univesity.and|
" its constituent Bodies, ett.

8 dk(1)There is.hereby established the University:ofJos(hereafterin

this:Decree referred to"as “the Uhiversity’””) which shall be a+ body corporate

withperpetualsuccessionand acommonseal. ;

(2) The University may sue or be suediin its corporate name.

: Q)TheSbjects.ofthe:University shallbe—

(a) to: encourage thé advancement of learning andto hold out,to> all

” persons withoutdistinction of race, creed, sex orpolitical conviction the
opportunityofacquiringa higher and liberal education;

(b). to proyide ‘courses of‘instruction and other facilities for’the pursuit

Incorpora- ~
tion and
objects of
the Univer-
sity of Jos.

igoflearning inallits branches, andto make thosefacilities availablé on ,

_ proper.terms to such persons as are equipped’to benefit from them ; -

(c) to encourage and promote scholarship: and conduct researchin all .
_. fields oflearning and human endeavour;

“(ay to:relateits activitiesto the: social, culturaland’economic> needs of the
people of Nigeria ; and ©

+(e) to undertake: any other activities; appropriate for a universityof the
-~ highest standard:-

2-1)’The University shall consist of—

(a) a Chancellor ;

- g seq+-(8)a Pro-Chancellor anda.Council

sco (YEVice-Chancellor andaSenate;.. -
oe ‘(dya body tobecalled Congregation;7

@a body to becalled Convocation; 7
". (f) thecarnpuses andcolleges ofthe University ;

__(g) the faculties,schools, institutes and other teaching and research,units
“OF‘the University5.’3.

* ‘(h)the persons holding.the‘offices constituted‘by|‘Schedule 1‘to“this
EDeeree:other than thosementioned iin paragraphs(a) to (c) above; -

Constitue |
tion and

- principal
officers of -
the Univer-

sity.
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@all graduates and undergraduatessand

(j) all other persons who are members of the University in accordance

with provision made bystatute in that behalf. ae

(2) Schedule 1 to this Decree shall have effect with respect to ‘the

principal officers of the University therein mentioned. — Le .

(3) Provision shall be made by statute with respect to the constitution

- ofthe following bodies, namely theCouncil, the Senate, Congregation and

7 Convocation.

‘Powers ofthe
University
andtheir ©

_ exercise.

-- University ;

3.—(1) For the carrying outits objects as specified in section 1 ofthis

Decree the University shall have power— oO -

_ (a) to establish such campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools,

 extra-mural departments -and other teaching and research unitswithin .

the University as may from time to time seem necessary or desirable

subject to the approval of the National Universities Commission ;

(b) to institute professorships, readerships, lectureships and other

posts andoffices and to make appointments thereto;

(c) to institute and awardfellowships, scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries

medals, prizes andothertitles, distinctions, awards and forms ofassistance;

_(d) to provide for the discipline and welfare of members of the

(2) to hold examinations and grant degrees, diplomas, certificates and

other distinctions to persons who have pursued a course of study approved

‘by the University and have satisfied such other requirements as the |

University may lay down ; _ : ce .

(f) to grant honorary degrees, fellowships or academictitles ; |

(g) to demandandreceive from any studentor any otherperson attending

the University for the purpose of instruction such fees as the University

"may from time to time determine subject to the overall directives of the

‘Commissioner; SS Se

(h) subjectto section 19 of this Decree, to acquire, hold,grant, charge or

otherwise deal with or dispose of movable and immovable property

wherever situate;
ah. ae

(i) to accept gifts, legacies and donations, but without obligation. to

accept the same for a particular purposeunless it approves the terms and

cohditions attaching thereto ; a

. j) to enter into contracts, establish trusts, act as trustee, solely or .

jointly with any other person, and employ and act through agents ;

(k) to erect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, lecture

halls, halls of residence, refectories, sports grourids, playing fields and

- other buildings or things necessary or suitable or convenient for any of the

_ objects of the University ; I Oe

- -(B) to hold ‘public lectures and to undertake printing, publishing and

book selling; So a Oe Oo ,

_” (m) subject to any limitations orconditions imposed by statute, to

invest any Moneys appertaining to the University by way of endowment,

whether for general orspecial purposes, and. such other moneys as may

not be immediately required for current expenditure, in any investments —
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.or securities or inthe purchase or improvementof land, with powerfrom

time to time to vary any such investments, and to deposit any moneysfor
the time heing uninvested with any bank on deposit or current account; .

-. {n) to borrow, whether on interest ornot and if needbeuponthe security

‘ofanyor all of the property movable. or immovable ofthe University,

such moneys asthe council may from timeto timein its discretion find it

necessary. or expedient to borrow or to guarantee any loan, advances or

_ creditfacilities; rc
(0) to makegifts for any charitable purpose; a |

_. (p)to arrange for the general welfare ofchildren ofmembers ofstaff;

(q) todo anything which it is authorised or required bythis Decree or
by statute todo ; and a OT o

(r)to do all such acts or things,-whether ornot incidental to the fore-'
going powers, as may advancethe objects of the University. =

(2) Subject to the-provisions ofthis Decree andofthe statutes and with-
out ‘prejudice to section7(2) of this Decree, the powers conferred onthe

- University by subsection (1) above shall be exercisable on behalf ofthe
University by the council orby the senate or in any other manner whichmay.

: be authorisedby statute. : er:

(3) The power of the University to establish further campuses and

‘colleges within the University shall be exercisable by statute and notother-—

cellor shall, inrelation tothe University, take preced- Functions
ence before all other members of the University, and when heispresentshall ofthe
preside atall meetingsof convocation held for conferringdegrees. on=

(2) The pro-chancellor shall, in relation to the University, take preced- chancellor
ence before all other members of the University except the chancellor and

- 4—(1) Thechan

_. except the vice-chancellor when acting as chairman of congregation or
 ‘convocation and the pro-chancellor shall, when he is present, be thechairman

at allmeetingsofthe council. | a :

5.—(1) Subject tothe provisions of this Decree relatingto.thevisitor, — Eunetions |
thecouncil shall be thegoverning bodyofthe Universityand shall be charged Council and
with thegeneral control and superintendenceofthe policy, finances and _its finance.
property of the University, including itspublic relations. - _ and general

(2). There shall be.acommitteeof the council, to beknown as the finance comimttee.
and general purposes committee, which shall, subject to the directions of the ©
council, exercise control over the property and expenditure ofthe University

_ -and perform such other functions ofthecouncil as the council mayfrom time
totime delegate toit, © = Se

% .(3) Provision shall ‘bemade by statute with respect to the constitution
of the finance andgeneral purposes committee...

_.(4) The councilshall ensurethat’ proper accounts ofthe University
-are kept and that the accounts ofthe University ard audited annually by an
independent firmof auditors approved bythe council and that an annual ©

. report’ is published by the University together with certified copies of the
- said accounts asaudited.©

_(5) Subject to this Decree’and the statutes,the counciland the finance —
- and general purposes committee tay each make rules for thepurpose of

- exetcisinganyoftheir respectivefunctionorofregulating their own procedure.
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Functions
of the
senate.

7 prevail,

branches of learriing;

_. + (6) Rules made under subsection (5) above by tlie finance and general
purposes committee shall notcome into force unless approved bythe‘council;
and in.so far and to the extent that any rules so madeby that committee

conflict with any directions givenby the council (whether before or after the
coming’intoforce of the rulesin quéstion); the directions of the council shall

(7) There shall be paid to the members respectivelyof the.council,of
the finance and general purposes committee and of any other committee ~

set up by the councilallowances in respect of travelling and other reasonable

expenses, at’such rates as may from time to’ time be fixed by thecouncil.

' - (8) Thecouncil shall meet as and whennecessary for the performance

ofits functions underthis Decree, and shall meet at least three times in every
year. : .

. (9) If requested in writing by any five members.of the council, the .
chairman shall within twenty-eight days afterthe receipt of such‘requestcall

a meeting of the council. The requestshallspecify the business to be con~

sidered at the meeting and no business not sospecified shall be. transacted

at that meeting. Lo oo So

. 6.—-(1) Subject to section 5 of this Decree and subsections (3) and

(4) below, and to the provisions of this Decree relating to the visitor, it shall

be the general function of the senate to organise and control the teaching of

_. the University, the admission (where no other enactment provides to the

at the University. ae . OC

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection (1) above and

subject as there mentioned,itshall inparticular be the function of the senate

to make provision for— De Mt,

contrary) ofstudents and the discipline of students, and to promote research
a

(a) the establishment, ‘organisation and contro! of campuses, colleges, —

faculties, departments, schools, institutes and otherteaching and research.

units of the University, and the allocation of responsibilityfor different

- . (b)the organisation and contiolof courses of study at’ the University

and of the examinations held in conjunction with those courses, including |
_ the appointmentofexaminers, bothinternalandexternal;

"+ °(c) the award’ of degrees, and such other qualificationsas: maybe

_ prescribed, in connection ith examinationsheld asaforesaid; ae

(d) the iiaking of recomiendations to thecouncil withrespect tothe.
‘awardto any person of an honorary fellowship or honorary degree.or the —

title of professor emeritus; - Oo ,

(e) theestablishment, organisation and control of halls ‘of residence-

; and similar institutions at theUniversity; me

_" (f)the supervisionof the welfare ofstudents at the Universityand the
“regulationoftheirconduct; a

ot -(g)-the grantingoffellowships, scholarships,- prizes and similar awards

_ in'so far as the awards arewithinthe control of the University; and... .

. ..(h) determining what descriptions. of dressshall-be academic dress for

"+the purposes of the University, and regulatingthe use of academicdress...
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(3) ‘The: senateshallnot establish any newcampus, college, faculty,
_ department, school, institute. or other teaching and, research“unitsofthe
University, or any hall of residence or similar institution at-the University,

- without theapproval ofthe council. ©2

*

. (4) Subjectto: this Decree andthestatutes, thé senate‘may make regula-
tions:for the.purpose of exercising any*functionconferred onit either by

_ the foregoing provisions of this section or otherwise or for the’ purpose of .
making provision for any matter for which provision by regulations is Coe
authorised or required bythisDecree‘or bystatute. «©8stEE

" . + (5) Regulations :shall provide that at least one of:the persons appointed
_ as the examiners at each final orprofessional examination heldin conjunction
_-with anycourse of study at the University is not 4 teacher at the University

__ but is a teacher of the branch of learningto. whichthe course relates at some
_. other university ofhighrepute. - re
1 (6) Subject to-a right-of-appeal to the council from a ‘decision. of the

_ senate underthis subsection, the senate may deprive any: personofany
‘degree, ‘diplomaor other award of the Univeisity whichhas been conferred

upon him if after due enquiry he is shown. to have beenguilty of dishonour-
* able or scandalous conduct in gaining admission: into the University or

obtaining thataward, = ss | _ SB

7—(1) The vice-chancellorshall,- in relation to the University, take  FunciiSad.;!
“

ao .
mF

_ precédencebeforeall other members of the Universityexcept the chancellor the vicewsir,
and, subject tosection 4 of this Decree, exceptthe pro-chancellor and any © chancellor.”

_ other personfor the time beingacting as chairman ofthe cotineil. |.

... (2) Subject to sections 5, 6 and 13of this Decree, the vice-chancellor
shall have thé genéral function, in addition to“ariy other functions conferred
on him bythis’Decree or otherwise, of directing the activities of the univer-
sity, and shall to the exclusion of any other person or authority be the chief
exneattive -and academicofficerof the University and ex-officio chairman.of
the. senate, ee Sea

_.; | Transfer ofProperty, etc, to theUniversity

‘by virtue of this subsectionand without further assurance, vest in the property,
University and beheld by it for the purposes ‘of the University.  _‘funstions,

_ _. (2) Theprovisions ofSchedule 2 to this Decreeshallhave effect with

. respect to, and to ‘matters arising from,thetransfer of ‘propertybythis

8.1) All property heldbyor onbehalfof the provistonal council shall, Transfer of .

sectionand with respect to the other matters mentioned in ‘that Schedule. ==» st

. Statutes oftheUniversity coe | |

“s91) Subject to this, Decree,the University maymake statutes for Power of
_ any ofthefollowingpurposes, thatistosay—=...) Se University
"" . .(@)making provision with respect to-the composition and constitutionof

_

statutes,
any authority ofthe University; 6tt .

(b) specifying and regulating the powers and dutiesof any authority of fo
_ the University,’ and regulating any ‘other matter. comnéected withthe | Re aoka

. "Universityoranyofitsauthorities ;--08 Ces ate

. 4“ :

ce :

we
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- 1964.No, 1,

. Modeof-
exercising
powerto —-
make .
statutes. |

Proof of.
- statutes,

‘(c) regulatingthe admission ofstudents whereit is done by the University
andtheir discipline and welfare; - J. a

(a) determining whether any particular matter is to betreated as an

academic or a non-academic matter for the purposes of this Decree and of

any statute, regulation or other instrument madethereunder ; or

_ (¢) making provision for any other matterfor which provision by statute

_isauthorised or tequired by this Decree. | os

(2) Subject to section 22(6) of this Decree,the Interpretation Act1964
_ shall apply inrelation to any statutemade underthis section as it applies to a

- subsidiary instrument within the meaningofsection 27 (1) ofthat Act. .

(3) TheStatute contained in Schedule 3 to this Decree shall be deemed |

* to have come into force on the commencement of this Decree and shall be

_ deemed to have been made underthis section.

(4) 'Thepower to make statutes conferred bythis section shall not be

prejudiced or limited in any way by reason of.the inclusion or omission of

any matterin or from the Statutecontained in Schedule 3 to this Decree-or

anysubsequentstatute.

10.—(1) The powerof the University to makestatutesshall be exercised .

in accordancewiththe provisionsofthis section and nototherwise. —

- (2)

A

proposedstatute shall notbecome law unlessithas been approved—

 (g) at a meetingofthe senate, by the votes of not less than two-thirdsof

_ the memberspresent andvoting5 and - .

(6) at a meetingofthe council, by the votes of notless than two-thitds of |

thememberspresent andvoting.

. 8) A. proposed statute may originate either inthe senate or in the — |

council, and may be approved as required. by subsection (2) aboveby either —

one ofthose bodies before the other. Os °,

(4) A statute which— __ -

(a) makes provision for or alters the composition or constitution of the

council, the senate or any other authority of the University ;or |

" (b) provides for the establishment ofa new campus or college or for

the amendmentor revocationof any statute whereby a campusor college

is established, ee oo ;

shall not come into operation unless it has been approvedby.the Federal

Executive Council. ° ne Co

(5) For.the purposes of section 1 (2) of the Interpretation Act 1964

a statute shall be treated as beingmiade on ‘the date on which it is duly

approved. by the council after having been duly approved by thesenate, or

on the date on which it is duly approved by the senate after having been

_duly approved by the council, as the case maybe or, in the case of a statute

falling within subsection (4)above, on. the date on which it is approvedby—

the Federal Executive Council.

11. :A statute may be proved in any court by the production of acopy

thereof bearingorhaving affixed to ‘it a certificate purporting to be signed

by the vice-chancellor or the registrar to the effect that the copy is a true

copy of a statute of the University.
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12,—(1) In the event of anydoubt or dispute arising at any time as to.
the meaning of any provision of astatute, the matter may be referred to the
visitor, who shall take such advice and makesuchdecision thereon as he
‘shall thinkfit. .

(2) The decision of the: visitor on anymatter referred to himunder
: this section shall be binding upon the authorities, staff and students of the

University, and where any question as to themeaningof any.provision of a
statute hasbeen decided by the visitor under this section, no.question as to
the meaning of thatprovision shall be entertained by any court of lawin
Nigeria : : Po CT , |

' Provided that nothing inthis subsection shall affect any power ofa
_court of competent jurisidiction to determine whether any provision’ ofa
statute is wholly or partly void as being ultra vires or as being inconsistent

(3) Theforegoingprovisions of this section shall apply in relation to
any doubt or dispute as towhether any matter is for the purposes of this
Decree an academic or a non-academic matter as they apply in relation to
any such ‘doubt or dispute as is mentioned in subsection(1) above ;, and
accordinglythe references in subsection(2) aboveto any question as tothe
meaningof anyprovision ofa statute shall include references to any question —
as to whether any matter is for the saidpurposes an acadeniie or a non-
academic matter. oe a

. Supervision andDiscipline’
~ 13.—(1) The Head of State of Nigeria shallbe the visitor of the Univer-

ess than once every five years, conductavisitation ofthe University
or direct that such a visitation be conducted by such persons as the visitor

: may deem fit and inrespect of any of the affairs ofthe University.

(3)It shall be the duty of the bodies and persons comprising the:

(a) to make available
"a Visitation in pursuance of this section, such facilities and assistance as he.
-or they may-reasonably require for the purposes.ofavisitation ; and _

. (b) to give effet to anyinstructions consistent with theprovisions of
‘this Decreewhich maybe givenbythevisitorin consequenceof avisitation.

_. 14.—(1) If it appears to the council that a memberofthe council (other
than the pro-chancellor or thevice-chancellor) should be removed from
‘office on the ground of misconduct or inability:to perform the functions of
his. office or employment, the council shallmake a recommendation to that '
effect through the Commissionerto the Federal Executive Council and if
the FederalExecutive Council, after making such enquiries (if any) as may
be considered appropriate, approves the recommendation it may direct the
removal of the person in question from office. =: -. oS

 

(2) It shall be the. dutyof the Commissioner to use his best endeavours
to cause a copy ofthe instrument embodying a direction under subsection (1)
dbove to be served assoon as reasonably practicable on the pefson to whom
itrelatess. = = - |. ey renee.

?) The visitor shall as often as.the circumstances may require, not

to the visitor, andto any other persons conducting —

7 “Aso

Powerof
visitor to
decide’
meaningof -
statutes,

1963No.
20, .

The visitor. —

Removal of
certain’ .
members
council, .

of
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Removalof
. and dis- —
cipline of. ° .
academic, --
administra~.
tive and _

pro-
. fessional
staff. os

_ ‘ofthis subsection “goodcause” means—

_.’ 15.—(1) Ifit appears to the councilthat there are reasons, for beligving

that any. person employedas a. memberof the academic or‘administrative.
orprofessional staff of the. University, otherthan the vice-chancellor, should .

- be removed from his office or employment on the ground ofmisconduct.or’

of inability to perform the functions ofhis office or employment, the council

shall— — .
_ ° {a) givenotice ofthose reasons'to the person inquestion;

‘ (8) afford him anopportunity of making representationsin personon

themattertothecouncil;and:
(©) if he or any threemembers of the council so request within.the
period of one month beginning with thedate ofthe notice, makearrange- .
mentS—. °° °° . . Fae En :

—_«. i)fora joint committee ofthe council’andthe senate toinvestigate
"thematter and to report onitto thecouncil;and: Cgesp

(i) for the person in question to be afforded anopportunity of

" . appearing beforeand being heard bytheinvestigating committeewith
-". wespecttothematter;rs

and if the council, aftér considering the report oftheinvestigating committee, _
issatisfied: that theperson in questionshouldbe removed.as aforesaid,:the ©
council may ‘so remoye him byaninstrument in .writing signed:onthe

directions ofthe council... .

(2) The vice-chancellor may, in a case of misconduct bya member of

the staff which in the opinionof the-vice-chancellor is prejudicial to the
interests of the University, suspend such member and any suchsuspension _

shall forthwith bereported tothe council, ©=
. a : oh

(3). For good cause; any member ofstaff maybe suspended.from his

‘duties orhis appointmentinay be.terminated by council ; and forthe purposes —

wee,

(a) conyictionfor any offence whichthecouncil consideres:to: bé.such
asto render the personconcerned unfit for the discharge of the functions

a ofhis office ;or* tot ca fo . . Casas ca . ; st a ty.

__(b) any physical ormental incapacitywhich the council, afterobtaining
‘medicaladvice,‘considers to be such as to render the person concerned - 

eeaaNd

_. (c) conduct of a scandalous .or other disgraceful. nature ‘whichthe
‘” council considersto be such astorender the personconcerned‘unfit, to
~~ continuetoholdhisoffice;or = = si ~ HO

_.(d)conduct: which the council considers to besuch as to. constitute

| 7 ‘failureor inability ofthe person-concerned to dischiaige the.functionsof
~.. his officeor to comply with the.terms and conditions ofhis services. 44...

- . (4 Anypersonsuspended pursuatit to subsection (2) or (3) above
shallbe on half pay and the councilshall before the expirationof.a period’of
three months ‘after the date of suchsuspensionconsider“ the caseagaifist _
thatpersonandcometoadecisionasto—eo eae

(a) whether to continue such person’s suspension and if so.on what

terms(including theproportion ofhisemolumentstobe paid to him)",

‘+ (b) whether‘ to reinstaté such’ person in which casé thecotincil:sha
_ restore his fullemoluments to him with effect from the date of suspension’; —
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Ce©whether to.terminate theappointment of.the personconcerned in
whichease sucha person-‘willnot be entitled tothe proportion.et his
-:emolumentswithheldduringthepériodofsuspension,;OFa,

“(d) whether.to take such. lesser disciplinary;action‘against:such person -
(including'the restoration‘ofsuchproportionofhisemoluments that might

“havebeenwithheld)as thecouncilmay-determine3°"
and in anycase where thecouncil,pursuant to thissectiin,decidesto continue
@:person’s suspension or. decides.to takefurther disciplinary:‘action againsta

- person,thecouricil shall before the expiration:ofa period:“of threé.moriths
_ from suchdecisioncometo a final determination inreepenr ofthe: case

Spneerning anysuchperson, _

(5). It shailbetlieduty:ofthepperson.n bysthom:aniinstramentcof removat
ig‘singed jin pursuant of subsection (1) aboveto.usehis best-endeavours'to

_ eause a copy of the instrument to be served:assoonas reasonably practicable
on the:persontowhomiit relates.” 7

6Nothingizin the foregoingprovisions ofthis section shall prevent the
7 Council from making regulations for the discipline of other categories of

staff.anc workers oftheUniversityas maybe prescribed.

16.—(1) If, onthe- recommendation of the senate, it appears. to the Removal of
vice-chancellor.that:@personappointedas an examiner for any examination ¢xamifers. —
of the. “University ought to! be remoyedfrom hisoffice or appointment, 9
then,except in. such‘cases. asmay be prescribed,he. tnay, after'affording 30

_ the examiner ‘an opportunity ofmaking‘ representations:in person onthe . ooiscus,
_ matter to: the. vice-chancellor, remove the exaniiner fron: the appointmént ID
byan instrument in.writing signed,by ‘thevice-chancellor and, subject to —

- the.provisions ofregulations made-in pursuanceof section. 6(5) of this.
. Decree, the vice-chancellor.may, on:the. recommendation ofthe. senate,
‘appoint an appropriate person as examiner in theplage of the exantiner

 

- removediin pursuanceofthis subsection. .

(2) Itshallbethedutyof the vice-chancellor,on1 signinganinstrument
of removaliin Pursuanceofthis section,to use his best endeavours to:cause

_ copyofthe.instrumentto,-be served.as:‘Soot2asreawoalypracticable oon
: tieperson. to.whom:it relatés.,

“t-() Subject to the provisionsof thissection,‘whereit2appears to Discipline
the vice-chancellor that any student of the University hasbeen guilty of of students.

' misconduct, the vice-chancellor may, without prejudice to anyother. disci- .
plinary‘powers conferredon himbystatute or regulations,direct— - ©

(@)thatthe student: shall not, during such:period.as may.‘be. specified Oe
in thedirection, patticipateinsuchactivitiesof the University, ormake Has
“useofsuchfacilities of the University, as maybe so specified;.or- - me

_ _ (0) that theactivities of the student shall, duringsuch periodaas may
be specified in the direction, be restrictediin‘such:Tanner as’ maybe.so

«specifiedjor
(c) that the student be rusticated forstich‘period:as; mayy be spécified

inthe direction ; or

— @ythat thestudent beexpelled frotin the University. Oe an 3 .

(2) Wherea directioniis given.under.‘subsection(a) @.or (a)ahoveiin
_ respect of anystudent, the studentmay, withinthe prescribed period andsfhes

in the‘Prescribed manner, appeal. from the direction to the council ; and = Gs
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Exclusion of
. discrimina-

tion on
' account of ©

race religion,
etc, :

Restriction
on disposal
ofland by

University. .
1978 No.6.

- Quorum
and proce-
dure of
bodies
established
by this
Decree

“matters: —

where such an appeal is brought, the council shall, after causing such inquiry —

to be miade in the matter as the council considers just, either confirin or set

_aside-the direction or modify it in such manner as the councilthinksfit.

(3) Thefact that an appeal froma direction is brought in pursuance, of

the last foregoing subsectionshall not affect the question of the direction

while the appeal is pending. —

_ (4) The vice-chancellor ‘may delegate his powers under this: section to.

a disciplinary board:consisting of such members ofthe University: as he

may nominate.. e - = oe Te

(5) Nothing in this section shallbe construed as preventing therestric-
tion or. termination of a student’s activities at the University otherwise

thanon the ground of misconduct. . Soo eG .

_ (6) It-is hereby declared that a direction under. subsection (1). (a)
above may be combined with a direction under subsection (1) (6) above.

Miscellaneous and Generaloe

- 18. No person shall be required to satisfy requirements as to any of

the following matters, that is to say, race (includingethnicgrouping),sex,

place ofbirth or of family ‘origin, or religious or political persuasion, asa

condition of becoming or continuing to be a student at the University, the

holder of any degree of the University or of any appointment or employment

at the University, or a member of any bodyestablished by virtue of this

Decree ; andnoperson shall be subjected to any disadvantage or accorded __

any advantage in relation to the University,byreference to any of those

.

the University from imposing any: disability or restriction on any: of the

aforementioned persons where such person wilfully refuses or failson grounds

of religious belief. to undertake any duty generally and uniformlyimposed —

on all such persons or any group of them which duty, having regard to-its

~’ Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed as.preventing

‘nature and the special circumstances pertaining thereto, is in the opinion,
of the University reasonably justifiable in the national interest. --

- 19, Without prejudice to the provisions of the Land Use Decree 1978,
the University shall not dispose of or charge anyland or an interest in any
land {including anyland transferred. to the- University by this Decree)
except with the prior written consent, either general or special, of the Federal.
Executive Council : oe ne | .

Provided that such.consent shall riot. be required in the case ‘of any
lease or tenancy at a rack-rent for a ‘term not exceeding twenty-one years
or any lease or tenancy to a memberofthe University forresidential purposes.-

_ 20. Except as maybe otherwise provided bystatute or by regulations,
the quorum and procedure of any body of persons established bythis
Dectee shall be such as may be determinedby that body. ~
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..21.—(1) Any body of persons established by this Decree shall, without
prejldicsto thegenerality of the powers of that body, havepower toappoint
‘committees,which: need not consist exclusively of members of thatbody,
and to authoriseacommittee established. by it—

(a) to exercise,on its:behalf,such ofitss functionsas itmaydetermine;3

(b) to co-optmembers, 7 o.

Appointment
of commit-
tees, etc.

and may direct whetheror not co-optedmembers Gf any)shall beentitled o
to vote in that committee. —

(2) Anytwo or more such bodiesmay arrange fortheholding ofjjoint
- meetings of those bodies, or for the appointment of committeesconsisting.

‘of members of those bodies, for.the purpose of considering any matter _
within:the competence of those.bodies or anyofthem,and either ofdealing
withiit or of reporting on it tothose bodiesor any of them.

(3) Except as may‘be otherwise. provided bystatute. or by regulations,
the quorum. and procedureofacommittee established or inieetingheld in
pursuance ofthis section shall be such as-may be determined by the body
or bodies which have decidedto establishthe committee or hold the meeting. |

(4 Nothingiin:theforegoing provisions of this section:shall be construed
as—

‘(@) enabling statutes to bemaeotherwise than inaccordance with
Section 10 of this Decree3 or

(6) enabling the senate to ecapower any. other body to‘makeregulations
or to award degrees or other qualifications.

(6) The pro-chancellor. and. ‘the vice-chancellor shall be members of.
every committee of which the members are’ wholly.orpartly appointed by ©
the council (other than a committee appointed to’ inquireinto the conduct
of the officer in question) ;-and the vice-chancellor shall be a member of
every committee of which the members¢are wholly «or‘Partly appointed by
the senate.-

-22,.—(1) The seal ofthe. Universityshall be euch:asmay.be determined
-.by the council and approved by the chancellor ; and. the affixing of ‘the
sealshall be authenticated’ byany memberof the council and by the vice-
chancellor, registrar or any other Person authorised by statute.

Miscella-
neous
administra-
tive oo
provisions.

(2) Any document purportingto be a. document executed under the ©
seal ofthe University shallbe received in evidence’and shall, unless the

. “contrary is proved, be deemed to be so executed.

. (3) Any contractor.instrument which,if made of executed by. aa person
not being abodycorporate; would. not be:required to be underseal may
be made or executed onbehalf of the University.byany Person generally.

_ or specially authorised to do so. by the. council.

(4) -The-validityofany ptocéedingsof any body establishediinpursuance
of this’Decreeshall notbeaffectedby any vacancy in the membershipofthe .
body, or by any defect in the appointment of a member of thebody or by

 reason thatany person notentitled to do so took. partin the. proceedings. |

(5) Any member of anysuch body whod has a personalinterest in any —
| matter proposed to beconsideredby that body shall forthwith disclose his

interest to.the body ‘and shall not vote onany question relating to that matter.
~~.
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-1964No.1. (6)Nothingin section 12ofthe Interpretation Act 1964 (which pibvides
for the application, in relationto: subordinate legislation, ofcertain incidental _
provisions) ‘shall apply tostatutes or regulations made inpursuanceofthis
Decree ; but the powerconferred by thisDecree tomakestatutes orregulations

shall include power to revoke or varyany statute (including the Statute
contained in Schedule-3 of this Decree) or any regulation by asubsequent —

statute or, as the case may be, by a subsequent regulation, -and statute and
-Tegulations may makedifferentprovision in relationto.different-circumstances. .

_ (7) No stamp or otherduty shall be payable in ‘resect’ ofanytransfer
‘of property to the University by virtue of section 8,section19orSchedule2

ofthis Decree. Tae cePog tte

-_ (8). Any noticé or other instrament duthorised ‘tobe servedby virtue |
of this Decree may, without prejudice to anyotlier mode ofservice, be served

. _ by: post. A aasee cope

Interprete- _-23,~(1)Tn’ this Decree, unless.the,context,otherwise, requires.
oO “campus”.means any campus:which may!bé-eatablished by the Univer;

_. sity; Se JOU beseteg PADdatrr

.. “college” meansany college which may-be establishedbythe Univer-
sity; a - . oy

“the Commissioner” meansthe. Federal Commisioner: charged: with
responsibility for higher education ; pocde Soy et

“the council” means the councilestablished bythis Decreefor the —
University ; ‘ a I ,

yeoe

fyb rt :

" degree) has-beenconferredbythe University; _

; “notice” means noticé in writing : OMtyes ns : 7 fe : er

_ . “officer” does not includethevisitor;
coe

“graduate” means a person on whom a degree(other than an honorary

“prescribed” raeans prescribed by statute or regulations; -

. .” professor”: meansa persdn designated as a:professor ofthéUniversity
_ in accordance with:provision made in ‘that behalf bystatuté or’ by regula-
tions ; ot i / : . Ube: ae, SF ss : fe, . Bee eh

“property” includes rights, liabilities and: obligations ; wes

. “the provisional council” meanstheprovisonal council appointed for the
University by the Federal Executive, Council with effect from Ist June

“regulations” means regulationsmade by thésenateoi.thecotincll5
_. Sthe senate” mearis the: senate ofthe University establishedpursuant

to section 2 (1) (c) of this Decree;6

statute”. means’ a statute made:bythe University:imderséction 9 of ©
~ this Decree and inaccordance with:theprovisions-of séction: 10 of this
-- Decree,'and =~ | cosa ey whe

“the statutes” meansall suchstatutes as are inforcéfrom timeto time ;
These gh

-... “teacher”? means a person holding a fulltime‘appoinitment as#members |
" _of the teaching or researchstaffof the University;"’EE
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“andergaciate”‘means’ apronin state:pupilatthe University,
_,otherthan—.. ,

“(a).‘agraduate;and.

 

-@‘a personofsucheicigtionassmayny bepreszibedforthepurposes
Ofthis definition-;-

“the University” means the Universi of Josas incorporated‘and
. egnstituted bythis Decree...

(2),it}‘is.“hereby declared‘thatwhere in any‘provision.ofthis.‘Decreeitis |
laiddownthat proposalsare to be submittedor a recommendationis to be
madebyone, authorityto,another:through-oneor-more.intermediate anthor-
ities,itshall.be the duty-of,every: such intermediate authority to-forward.any __
proposals .or-recommendationis’‘received.by it in pursuance-of that provision
to the appropriate authority ; but any.such intermediate authority maysif it
thinks fit, forwatd therewithits.own-comments’thereon.”OED seat

12h‘This Decregmay}becited‘ass thehe UaivetntyofJos1Decree 1979,

fe ToSalis tbat.

_ SCHEDULES

mo wes! ~PRgreatOreycers OF. THEUnrate

TheChancellor
1, The chancellor shall be appointed by.the Head of State ofof Nigeria.

- 2,—(1) The chancellorshallhold ‘éfficéfor'apericd offive years.

‘4.2. If-itappeats'to. the:visito# -thatthe.chancellorshould beremoved
from his office on the groundof misconduct or ofinability to perform the

- functions ofhisoffice, the Yisitorr may by.Noticein:the. Gazette:remove> the
chancellorfrom0 hice, © . ” oes

"ThePro-Chancellor

3.aThe“cetana shall be. aeaor’‘removed by the ;
Federal,‘Heesutive,Council, on, the,recommendationof the‘Commissioner,

-(2) Subjett to the provisions of this: Decree, the pro-chancellor shall

ment,

7 | The Vice-Chancellor oo
4,—(1)‘Subject to the provisions ofthis paragraph, the vice-chancellor

 shall be appointedorremoyedfromhisofficebythe §SupremeMilitary Council
after consultation with theUniversitycouncil.-

(2) ‘The vice-chancellorshall hold ‘officefor four years in. the first
instance andshall be eligible for re-appointment, fora secondterm ofthree
years, théreafterhe shallno longer beeligiblefor appointment until at least

¥

four’yearshave elapsed sincehelast heldoffice-as vice-chancellor;

: 3) Subject’ tothis‘paragraph,‘the,vice-chancellor shall hold:‘officeon
such teriisas to emoluments and’otherwise:asmaybespecifiediinhis instru-
ment of appointment, -

Citation

hold office for aPeriod of four years beginning with the date of his appoint- oe
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"may resign his office— _

promised to the provisional council ;

1979 No. 82 UniversityofJos

Othér principal officers ofthe University

5.—(1) Thereshall be a registrar, who shall be the chief administrative a
officer of the University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for
the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as regards.
Oba for which the bursar is responsible in accordance with sub-paragraph |

below ° . cb Coe

(2) The person holding the office of registrar shall by virtue of ‘that
office be secretary to the council, the senate, congregation and convocation..

(3) There shall be 4 butsar, who shall be the chief financiat officerof the _
University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for the day-to-day
administration and control of the financial.affairsof the University.

(4) There shall be a librarian who shall be responsible to the vice-
chancellor forthe administrationofthe Universitylibraryand theco-ordination

_ ofall library services inthe University and its campuses,colleges, faculties,
schools, departments andinstitutes and other teaching orresearch units, |

(5) ‘The officers aforesaid shall be appointed in such manner as may be
specified by statute and shall hold office for'such period and on suchtermsas
to the emoluments of their offices and otherwise as may be specified..

- (6) “Any question as to the scope of theresponsibilifiesof the aforesaid ~
officers shall be determined by the vice-chancellor. oe

Resignationand re-appointment:

- 6-+(1) Anyofficer mentionedintheforegoingprovisions ofthis Schedule

(a) in the case of the chancellor,by noticeto the Head of State;and

. (b) in any other case, by notice to the council and ‘the council shall
immediately notify the Commissionerin the case of the vice-chancellor.

(2) Subject to paragraph 4 above, a person who hasceased to hold an.
office so mentioned otherwise than by removal formisconductshallbeeligible
for re-appointment to that office.

SCHEDULE2 Section 8 (2)

TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS AS TO PROPERTY, FUNCTIONS, ETC. _ a

| | Dransfer ofproperty toUniversity
1. Without prejudice to the generality of section 8 (1):0f this Decree—

(a) the reference in that subsection to property held by the ‘provisional —

council shall includea reference to the right to receiveandgive agood‘discharge for any grantsor, contributions which may have been voted or
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(Bb) all debtsandliabilities of theprovisional council outstanding shall |
_ become debts orliabilities of the University, 9=

. -2—(1) All agreements,contracts, deeds and other instruments to
which the-provisional council was. a-party shall,sofar as possibleand subject
to anynecessary modifications, have effect as ifthe University had been a
party thereto in place of the. provisional council. -

--(2) Documents not falling within sub-paragraph (1) above, including
enactments, which refer whether specially or generally to the provisional ~'

- council, shall beconstrued in accordance withthat sub:paragraph so far
‘as applicable. -

(3)Any legal proceedingsor application to any authority pendingby —
or against theprovisional council may be continued by or against the
University. ne : ,

‘Registration of transfers - \

3. If the law in force at the place where any property transferred by
- this Decree is situated provides for the registration oftransfers of property
of the kind in question (whether by referenceto an instrument of transfer’
or otherwise), thelawshall, so faras it providesfor.alterationsofaregister
(but not for avoidanceof transfers, the paymentof feesor any other matter)
applywith thenecessary modifications to the transfer of the property .
aforesaid ; and it shall be the duty of the body to which anyproperty is

. transferred by this Decreeto furnish the necessary particulars of the transfer.
to the proper officer of the registration authority, andof that officer to
register the transfer accordingly. : 4 .

| Transfer offunctions, ete.=
.4.(1) The first meeting of the council shall be convened by. the.

pro-chancellor on such date and in such manner as he may determine. °

(2) The persons who were meinbers of the provisional council shall
be deemed to constitute the council until the date when the council set up
under Schedule 3 of this Decree shall have been dulycoristituted. |

(3) The first meeting of the senate as constituted by this Decree
shall be convenedby the vice-chancelloronsuch date and in such manner
ashemay determine. a =

_'__~ (4) ‘Thepersons whowere membersof the senate immediately before
the comingintoforce of thisDecreeshall be deemedto constitute the senate
ofthe University until the date when the senate as set up under Schedule3
of this Decree shall have*been duly constituted. -

(5) Subject to any regulations which may be made by the senate after
the date on which ‘this Decree is made, the faculties, faculty boards and -
‘Students of the University immediately before the cominginto force.of

_ this Decree shall on that day becomefaculties, faculty boards and students
of the University as constituted’ by this Decree. =. °° sis

- (6) Persons who were deans or associate deans of faculties on schools or —
membersoffaculty boards shall continue to bedeansor associate deans or /
become membersofthe correspondingfaculty boards, untilnewappointments
are made in pursuance of the statutes. — Be |
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7. Any person who -was a member of the staff of the University as
established or was otherwise employed bythe provisional council shall _
-become the holder of an appointment at the University with the status,
designation ahd functions which correspond as nearly’ as may be tothose
whieh appertained to him 4s amemberofthatstaff or as such an employee.

SCHEDULE3 / Section9(3)

UNIVERSITY OF JOS STATUTE No.1.

CS -ARRANGEMENT OF ARTICLES | _

Article’ ,
1, The council.

2, Thefinance and general purposes:committee.

3. The senate.

4, Congregation.

~. §, Convocation,
6. Organisation of faculties and.branches. thereof,

| - 7. Faculty boards, - cee a -

8, Dean ofthe faculty.

_ 9,. Selection of certain principal officers.
10. Creation of academic posts.

11, Appointmentof academicstaff,
_ 12. Appointmentof administrative and professional staff,

_ 13, Interpretation.
14, Citation,

| pheCou
ncil

1:—(1) The council shall consist of— . Dy

(a) the pro-chancellor;

(8) the vice-chancellor and the depityvice-ch sncellot ;;

(c) six persons representinga varietyof interests and broadly represen-
_tative ofthe whole Federation appointed by the FederalExecutive Council ;

‘  (d) four persons appointed by the senate from amongthemembers of
that body ;_ . ;

(e) one person appointedby congregationfrom among:the members of
that body ;. - .

(f) one person appointed byconvocationfrom. among the members of

> that'bbody;

(g) the Permanent Secretary, Federal “Ministry of Education or, ‘in
his absence, such member of his Ministry as he may designate to

represent|him; and

(h) one person to represent the armed forces ofthe Federation and
the Nigeria Police Force.
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(2) Any memberofthecouncil holding office otherwise than in pur- -

_ suance of paragraph(1) (a),(8), (g) or (4) above may, by notice to the council,
resign his office. . ee re oe

(3) A memberofthe council holding office otherwise than, inpursuance
of paragraph(1) (a), (6), (g) or (2) above shall, unless he previously vacates it,

 vacatethat office on the expiration of theperiod offour years beginning with
| effect from the Ist of August in the year in which he was appointed. 0

.. (4) Where a memberofthecouncil holding office’ otherwise than in|
pursuance of paragraph(1) (a),(6), (g) or (#)above vacatesoffice before the
expiration of the period aforesaid, the body’ or: person by whomhe was —
appointed may. appoint asuccessor to holdoffice for the residue of theterm of
his predecessor, » nok eee

‘.

(5) A person ceasingto hold office as a memberof the councilotherwise
than by removal for misconduct shall be eligible for re-appointment for only
onefurther period'of four years.

© "(© "The quorum of the council shall be fiveat least one of whom shall
bea member appointed pursuant to paragraph 1 (c), (f), (g)and (4) above.

' (7)If the pro-chancellor is not present at a meeting of the council, such.
other member ofthe council present at the meeting .as the council may |

- appoint as respects that meeting shall be the chairman at that meeting, ~
and subject to section 4of the Decree and the foregoing provisions of this. -
"paragraph, the council may regulate its own procedure.

~(8) Where the council desires to obtain advice with respect toany
particular matter,.it mayco-opt not more than two personsforthat purpose.;_
and the persons co-opted may take part in the deliberations of the council
at any meeting but shall not. be entitled to vote. |

. - T.He Financeand General Purposes Committee .

.. 2-—(1) The finance and general purposes committee of the council
shall consist of— re

+atany meetitig at which heis present; ~ |

"(6) the vice-chancelloranddeputy vice-chancellor;

o (¢) six otlier membersof the councilappointed by the-council, two of
_~ whom ‘shall’ be selected fromamong.the four members of the council
" appointed by the senate.and one member appointed to councilby the.

congregation; Se - oe

~.. (d) the PermanentSecretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in his
_. absence, such memberofhis Ministry as he may designate to represent him

- (2) The quorum of the committeeshall befive.

_ regulate its own procedure. ©

(a) the pro-chancellor, who shall be the chairman of the committee /

a (3) Subject ‘toany directions given bythecouncil, the committee may

A609
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The.Senate

3.—(1) The senate shall consist of—- © 9.
- (a)the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor ;

(6). the deans of the severalfaculties ;
(c) the directors of the several institutes ; _

(2). the professors ;
(e) the librarian ; a

_ (f) the persons for the time being holding such appointments on the
_ staff of the University as may be specified bythe vice-chancellor; and

(g) such, teachers (ofsenior lecturer rank and above and not being

morethantwoin respect of each faculty) as may be elected from among the
‘members of each faculty, the total number thereof to be determined from.

’ time to timeby the senate. oo bo

(2) 'The vice-chancellor shall be the chairman atall meetings of the .
senate when he is present ; and in his absence such other member of the —
senate present at the meeting as the senate may appointfor that meeting,
shall-be the chairman at the meeting. ae .

SO (3) The quorum of the senate shall be one-quarter (or the nearest whole
number less than one-quarter) ; and subject to paragraph (2) above, the
senate may regulate its own procedure.

(4) Anelected: member may, by noticeto the senate, resign his office.

(5) Subject to paragraph (7) below, there shall be elections for the.

selection.of elected members which shall be held in the prescribed manner |

- . on such day in the month of May or June in each yearas the vice-chancellor
may from time to time determine.

(6) An elected membershall hold office for the period of two years
~ beginning with 1st August in the year ofhis election, and maybe.a candidate

at any electionheld in pursuance of paragraph (5) above-in the year in which

~ his period ofoffice expires, so however that no personshall be sucha candidate

if at the end of his currentperiod ofoffice he will have held office as an elected
- member for a continuous period ofsix years or would have so held office if ,

he had not resigned it. ~

(7) Noelectionshall be held in’ pursuance of this article in any year if
the numberspecified in the certificate’ given in ‘puruance of paragraph(9) —

_ below does not exceed by morethan onethefigurewhich is thrice the number _ -

of those elected members holding office on the date of the certificate who do

not vacate office during that year in pursuance of paragraph (6) above ; but

for the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that no person shall be ~

_ precluded from continuing. in or taking office as an elected member by reason
only of a reduction in the total of non-elected members occurring on or after —

30th April in any year in which heis to continue in or take office as anelected

member. oe , oO

(8) If so requested in writing by any ten members ofthesenate, ‘the’
- vice-chancellor, or in his absence a person duly appointed by him, shall

convene a meeting of the senate to be held not later than the tenth day

following that on which the request was received,=
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0In this article “total ofnon-elected. members” “means, ‘as respects
any year, such number as may becertifiedby the vice-chancellor on the

30thAprilof that yearto be the number of persons holdingoffice as members

of the senate on\ that day otherwise than aselected members.

Congregation

4,i) Congregation shall consist of— -

(a)thevice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor 5;

(6)thefull time members ofthe academic staff 5 -

~ (c) the registrar; C8
(d) the bursar ; and ©
(e). every member of the administrative» staff who holds adegree of any.

university recognised for thepurposesofthisstatute by thevice-chancellor,
not being an honorary degree,

(2) Subject to section 4 of the Decree, the vice-chancellor‘shall be the |

‘chairmanat all meetings of congregation when he is present ; and in his
absence such other member of congregation Betheat the. meeting as con-.

thechairman at the meeting,gregation may appoint.forthat meeting,shall

(3) ‘Thequorum of thecongregation shall be one-third (or the whole —
- number neatest to one-third) of the total numberofmembers ofthe congrega-

tion orfifty,.whichever is less.

_4)Acertificate signed by the vice-chancellor specifying—

(a) thetotal’ number of membersof. congregation for the purposesof
. any Particular meeting«or meetings of congregation ; or |

“(by the names ofthe persons who are members ofcongregation during .
a particular period 5.

shall be conclusive evidence of that number.or, as the case¢ may be, ofthe
names ofthose‘Persons.-

(5) -‘Subject to the foregoing provisions of this article, congregation may
reguits own procedure.

(6) Congregationshallbé entitled to express byresolution or+ otherwise!its
opinion on all matters affecting the interest and welfare of the University —
and shall havesuch. other functions. in addition to the function of electing
a member of the council, as. may. be provided by statute or regulations.

Convocation ,

5:—(1) Convocationshall consist of

(a)theofficersofthe University mentionediin Schedule.1 to the Dectee :.

‘(b) all teachers within the meaning of the Decree ; ‘and
(c) all-other persons whose names are registered .in‘accordance with —

paragraph (2) below. .

(2) A personshall be entitled to have hisnamerepstered aasaamember of
' convocation if— .

. (a) heis either a graduate of the Universityora person satisfying’ such
requirements:as maybéPreseribed forthe purposes of thisis paragraph ;and

a, : .
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(i) he applies for the registration of his naitieiin thebreseribedmmanner
and paysthe prescribed fees;

and regulations shall provide forthe establishment and maintenanceof.a
register for the purposes of this paragraphand, subject to paragraph f)
below, may provide for the payment from time to time of further fees

_ persons whose namesare on the register and for the removal from¢the restr
of the nameof any personwhofails to pay those fees,

(3) The person responsible for maintaining the register shill, without
the paymentof anyfees, ensurethat the names ofall persons who ate for .
the time being members of convocation by virtueof paragraph(1) (a) or

- (b) aboveare entered and retained on the register.

(4) A person who reasonablyclaimsthat heisétititled to have his name
on the register shall be entitledon demand .to inspectthe register, or a 

‘ copy of the register at the principaloffices ofthe¢ University at all reasonable
times.

(5) The register shall, unless” the contrary is‘proved,be culfficient
evidence that any person named thereiniis, and that any‘person not named
thereinis not, a memberof convocation ; but forthe purpose of ascertaining
whether a patticular. person. was such’ a memberon a particular. date, any _

- entries in and deletions from the register made on or After that date shall oo
be disregarded,

(6) The quorumof convacationshallbefiftyor one-third (or:thewhole |
numbernearest to one-third) of the total number ofmembers of convocation,
whicheverisless.

(7) Subject to section4 of the Decree,the chancellor shall be chairman |
-atall meetings of convocation when heis present, andin his.absence the
vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at the meeting..

(8) Convocation shall have such: functions, in‘addition to the fiction
-. of appointing a member ofthe council, as may be provided byststatute.|

Organisation of Faculties and Branchesthereof .

6. Eachfaculty shall be divided into suchh aumberofbranches asmay|be
prescribed.

7—(1) There shallbe establishediin‘etagléckdteachfacultyafadtilty
board, which, subject to the provisionsof this statute, and subject to’ the
directions of the vice-chancellor, shall—-

(a2) regulate the teaching and study: of, andthe conduct of examinations
connectedwith, the subjects assigned to the faculty; — .

(b). deal with any other matter assigned’ toit by'sstatuteOrty the
' vice-chancellor or by the senate ; and -

(c) advice the vice-chancellor or the senate on any matterferredto it
_ by the vice-chancellor or the senate.

- (2) Each faculty boardshall consistof7

(a) the vice-chancellor;;

(6) the persons. severally in. charge.‘of the branches of the. faculty;

er
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.(@)such of.the'téachersassigned to the facultyandhaving the prescribed —
_ qualifications as.the-board maydetermine ;and :
~~ @d) suchpersons whether ‘or not members ofthe University‘as the —
board may determine with the general or special approval of the senate.

(3) Thequorum of the board shall be elght members or one-quatter
(whicheverisgreater) of the membersfor the time being of theboard ; and

- subject to the provisions of this.statute andtoany provision madeby regu-
lations in that behalf, the boardmayregulate itsawn procedure,

_¢ligible for re-election for another term oftwo years after which he may not
be elected again until two yearshave elapsed, — -

(2) If thereis'no professor in ‘afaculty, theoffice of the dean of the
faculty shall be-heldin rotationbymembers ofthe faculty holding the ranks _
‘of reader or:seniorlecturer on the:basisofseniorityas determined bythe.

(3) Thedeani shall'bethe’chairman at all meetingsof the faculty board
‘when he is‘present and hé'shall‘be a member of all committees and other
boards appointedby the faculty, "~~ Cae

_ (4) The dean of a faculty shall exercise general su erintendence over
the academic and administrativeaffairs ofthe faculty.It shall be the function

_

_

ofthe dean to presentto convocation forthe conferment of degrees persons
"who Hive qualified:for ‘thie‘degrees of theUniversityat examinations held 

 in’theBrarithes -of- learning for’ which ‘responsibility is allocatedtothat —. faculty. a : .

“The Deanofthe Facultyet
:. 8i—(1) Thedean ofa faculty shall be aprofessorelected by thefaculty _
‘board and’ such: dean’ shall hold ‘office for a term of. two years. He will be ©
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. .(5) There shall be-a committee tobe known as the committeeof deans
consistingof all the deans of the several faculties and that committee shall
advisethé vice-chancelloronallacademic imatters and on particular matters —
referredto the University council by senate.

(6) The dean ofa-faculty may. be removed. from: office for good cause
by the faculty board after a vote would have been taken at a meeting of the

_ board, andin the eventof a vacancyoccuring following the removal of a dean,
an acting Géanmay Be appointed by the vice-charicellor provided that at the
nextfacultyboatd'meetingan election is held fora new dean.
--' (7) Inthisarticle, “good;cause” has the same meaning as in section
15 (3) of the Decree.

| Selection’ ofcertain: Principal Officers
-. 9,-(1) When‘a" vacanéy ‘occurs in the office of‘the: registrar, bursar,

_. librarian, or director of works,a sélectionboard’shall be constituted by the
council and shall consist of...
~-1.(#) the-pro-chacellar 5.

~ (#) the vice-chancellor ; = a
_ (iit). two.members appointed.by the council, not being members of the
senate sand= Be se

(iv) two members appointed by thesenate.
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(2) The selection board, after making such inquiries’ as it thinksfit,
shall recommend a candidate to the council forappointment to the vacant .

office ; and after considering the recommendation of the board the council
may make an appointment to thatoffice.

Yveation of Academicposts

 

10, Recommendations for thecreation of posts other thanthose men-

tioned in article 9 ofthis Statute shall be made by the senate to the council

through the finance’and general purposes committee.

Appointment of Academie Staff

11. Subject to the Decree and the statutes, thefillingof vacancies in

academic posts (including newly created ones) shall be.as prescribed from

- time to time by statutes. —

Appointment of Administrative andProfessional Staff — |

- 12-(1) The administrative and. professional staff of the University,
other thanthose mentioned in article 9 of this Statute, shall be appointed by

the council or onits behalfby the vice-chancellororthe registrar in accordance

with anydelegationof powers madeby the council in that behalf. ~ .

(2) In the caseof administrative or professional staff who have close and

_ importantcontacts with the academicstaff, there shall be senate participation

in the process of selection. . . _ A

| _ Interpretation

13. In this Statute, the expression “the Decree” means the University

of Jos Decree 1979 and any expression defined in the Decreehas the same.

meaning in this Statute. - oe ; De,

. . . ; Citation SO |

- 14, This Statute may be cited as the University ofJos Statute No. 1.

- Mane at Lagos this 28th dayof September 1979.

. - GENERAL OQ; OBASANJO,

Head of the Federal Military Government,

Commander-in-Chiefof the Armed Forces,
aa Federal Republic of Nigeria

EXPLANATROY NoTE

(This note does notform part of the above Decree but .

_ | isintended to explain itspurport) on

The Decree provides for the establishment and incorporation of the

akes comprehensive provisionsfor its due admini~

stration. :
‘ : , : a

LISHED ° THE FEDERAL Micirary GOVERNMENT OFNIGERIA

; BTAOINS PRINTING Division, LacosL
AND PRINTED BY THE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION,

. F
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_ Decree No.83

| [28th September 1979)

1THE:FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby decrees as
follows :-—....

Constitution and3Finctons.sof the, Univesity and iits constituent Boies, etc,

. i(1) There-i-ishereby establishedthe University ofMaiduguri (here-
after in this Decree referredto as “the University”) whichshall be2a body
corpotate: with perpetual succession and a common seal.

(2) The University:may sue or be sued in its corporatee name.

_ (3) The objectsof the University shall be—

(3) to encourage’ the advancement of learning andto holdout to, all |
persons without distinction of race, creed, sexor political conviction the
opportunity ofacquiring:a-higher and liberal education;

_ (b) to provide coursesofinstructionand other facilities for the pursuit of :
learningin all its branches, and to make thosefacilities available on. proper .

_ terms to such personsas are equipped|to benefit fromthem;
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_- Commen-
cement. :

Incorpora-
- tion and |
objects of
the Univer=

- sityof
Maiduguri.

(c) to encourage and promote scholarship and conduct research jin all _
- fields oflearning and. human enideayour;

- (d)torelateits activitiestothe social,cultural and economics needsof the
_ people ofNigeria ; and

“(e)to undertake ;anyother activitiesappropriate for a ‘university¢of the
"highest standard,

2.—(1) The University shal consistof
_ (@).a Chancellor; —

 (b) a Pro-Chancellor and a‘Council ; a
_.(c) a Vice-Chancellor and a Senate;Bo

(d).a bodytobecalled Congregation ;
(e) a body to be called Convocation ; -

(f) the campuses andcolleges of the“University5;

(g) the faculties, schools, institutes and other teaching and. research
units of the University ;

(#) the persons ‘holding:the offices constituted by Schedule 1 to this
Decree other.thanthose mentionediin.| paragraphs(a) to‘(€) above;:

3

Constitu-
tion. and -

_ principal
officers of __.
the Univer-
sity. .
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Powers ofthe
University
_and their

’ exercise. -

' conditions attaching thereto ;

_ (i) all graduates and undergraduates ; and— | .

(j) all other persons who are members of the University in accordance

with provision made bystatute in that behalf.

| (2) Schedule 1 to this Decree shall have effect with respect to the ©

principal officers of the University therein mentioned. ne

(3) Provision shall be made by statute with respect to the constitution

of the following bodies, namely the Council, the Senate, Congregation and

Convocation. 7 ;

3.—(1) For the carrying out its objects as. specified in section 1 ofthis

Decree the University shallhave power— = = | ee _

(a) to establish such campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools,

- extra-mural departments and other teaching and research units within .

-the University as may from time to time seem necessary or ‘desirable |

subject to the approval of the National Universities ‘Commission; ~ .

_ @) to’institute professorships, readerships, lectureships .and’ othér |
posts and offices and to make appointments thereto; me

_ (¢) toinstitute and awardfellowships, scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries,
medals; prizes and othertitles, distinctions, awards and formsofassistance;

_ (d)to provide for the discipline and welfare of members of the

University ; - ne os -

_' (eto hold examinations and grant degrees, diplomas, certificates and
otherdistinctions to persons who have pursued a course of study approved |

by the University and have satisfied such other requirements as the

University may lay down; aa

-_ (f) to grant honorary degrees, fellowships oracademictitles;

_” (g) to demandandreceive from any student orany otherperson attending

the University for the purposeof instruction such fees as the University
_ may from time to time determine subject to the overall directives of the

Commissioner ; . . 7 a - -

(2) subject to section 19 of this Decree, to acquite, hold, grant,: charge

or otherwise deal with or dispose of movable and immovable property

whereversituate; : . aEta

_"(@) to accept gifts, legacies and donations, butwithout obligation to
“accept the samefor a particular purpose unlessit approves the terms and

Lh

(j) to enter into contracts, ‘establish trusts, act as trustes, - solély or

jointly with any other person, and employ and act through agents;

_ (R) to erect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, lecture

halls, halls of residence, refectoriés, sports grounds, playing’fields* and

other buildings or things necessary or suitableor convenientfor any of the |

objects of the University; -

. (1) to holdpublic lectures. and to undertake printing, publishing and.
book selling ; , oe oo -

- (m) subject to any limitations or conditions imposed by ‘statute, to

invest any moneys appertaining to the Uniyersity by way of endowment,.

whether for general or special purposes, andsuch other moneys as may

notbe immediately required forcurrent expenditure, in any investrnents _
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or securities or in the purchaseor improvementof land, with powerfrom
timeto time to vary anysuchinvestments,.and to deposit any moneys for

" the timebeing uninvested with any bank on depositor current account;
’._ (#) to borrow, whetheron interestor not andifneed bé.uponthesecurity.
- of any orall of theproperty movable or immovable-of the University,

. such moneys as the council may from timeto. time in its discretion find it |
necessary or expedient to borrow or to guarantee any loan, advances or —
credit facilities ; _

(0) to make giftsfor any charitable purpose; : oe a :
(p) to arrange for the general welfare of children of membersofstaff ;

-. (q) todo anything which it is authorised or required by this Decree or
_ bystatutetodo;and ~ an Sees He

(r)to ‘do-all‘suchactsor things, whether or not incidentalto the fore--
_ going powers, as may advancethe objectsof the University. .

__. (2) Subject to theprovisions of this Decree andofthe statutes and with-
out prejudice to section 7 (2) of this Decree, the powers conferred onthe
University by subsection(1) above shall be exercisable on behalf of the
University by the council orby the senate or inany other manner which may
be authorised bystatute.- FS re .

. (3) The power of the Universitytoestablish furthercampuses and
colleges within. the University shall ‘be exercisable by statute and not

otherwise,= oT - a

4.—(1) The chancellor shall, inrelation to the University, take preced~
"._ ence before allother members of the University, andwhen heispresent shall

preside at all meetings of convocation held for conferring degrees:

(2) The pro-chancellorshall, in relation to‘the University, take preced- -
ence before all other members of the University except the chancellor and
except. the vice-chancellor when acting as chairman of congregation’ or

 convoration andthe pro-chancellor shall, when he ispresent, be thechairman
at all meetings of the council:- a

_ -5.+(1) Subject to theprovisions of this Decree relating to the visitor,~ the council shall bethe governing body oftheUniversityand shallbe charged
with the general.control andsuperintendence of the policy, finances and
property of the University, incliiding its public relations,

(2) There shall-be a committeeofthe council, to beknown as the finance
and general purposes committee, which shall, subject tothe directions of the

Functiens -

and general

council, exercise control over the propertyand expenditureofthe University —
and perforni suchother functions ofthe councilas-the council may from time

Ce totime delegateto it.

of the finance and general purposes committee,
' (4) ‘The council shall ensure that proper accounts of the Universityarekept and that the accounts ofthe University are audited annually by an

independent firmof auditors approved by the council andthat an annual
report is published bythe Universitytogether withcertified copies of the
said accounts. as ‘audited..

~ (5) Subject to this Decree and the statutes, the council and thefinance
_ and general purposescommittee may each makerulesfor the purposeofexer-

_ cising anyoftheirrespective functions or of regulating their own procedure.

(3). Provisionshallbe made bystatutewith respect tothe constitution
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. Functions’
of the
senate.

-prevail.

to make provision for—__

(6). Rules made undersubsection (5) above by the finance andgeneral
purposes committee shall not comeinto force unless approved bythe council ; — a
and in so far and to the extent that any rules so made by that committee
conflict with any directions givenby the council (whether before orafter the
coming into forceof tlie rules in question), the directions of the council shall

(7) There shall be paid to the members respectively of the council, of
. the finance and general purposes committee and of any other committee
set up by the council allowances in respect of travelling and other reasonable
expenses, at such rates‘as may from time to time be fixed by thecouncil. -

(8) The council shall meet as and when necessary for theperformance
of its functions underthis Decree, and shall meetat least three times in every _

(9)If requested in writing by any five members of the council, the -
chairman shall within twenty-eight days afterthe receipt of such request call
a meeting of the council, Therequest shall specify the business to becon+
sidered at the meeting and, no business not.so specified shall be transacted

.

at that meeting. .

6.—(1) Subject to section 5 of this Decrée and subsections(3) and
(4) below, andto the provisions -of thisDecreerelating to the visitor, it shall
be the general function of the senate to organise and control the teaching of
the University, the admission (where no other enactment provides to the
contrary) of students andthe discipline-of students,and to promote research —

at the University.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection (1). aboveand |
- subject as therementioned,it shallin particular be the functionof the senate

. (a) the establishment, organisationand control of‘campuses, colleges, _
faculties, departments, schools, institutes and ‘other teaching and research

units of the University, and the allocation of responsibilityfor different
branches oflearning ; re oe.

(6) the organisation and control of courses ofstudy at theUniversity
and ofthe examinations heldin conjunction with those courses, including _
the appointmentofexaminers, both internal andexternal;

(c) the award of degrees, and such other qualifications: as may be
- prescribed,in connectionwith examinations heldasaforesaid: ; a

(d) the making of recommendations to the councilwithrespect to the
award toany person of an honorary fellowship or honorary degree or the —

title ofprofessor.emeritus ; Ce oe

(e) the establishment, organisation and control of ‘halls of residence —

- and similar institutions at the University ;

(f) the supervision of the welfare of students at the University and the

regulation oftheir conduct; en Be

"_(g)thegranting of fellowships, scholarships, prizes andsimilar awards

insofar ag the awardsare within the control of the University ;and °

(A) determiningwhat descriptions of dress shall be academic dress for

‘the purposesof the University, and regulating theuse of academic dress.
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. _ (3) The’ senate:shall not establish anynew campus,‘college, faculty,
-* department, ‘school,. institute or‘other -téaching and researchunits “ofthe

_ University, or any-hall of residenceor:sittilarinstitution at thé University,
_without.the approval ofthe council,=... Fe

_ (4) Subject to this Decree andthe statutes,thesenate may makérepgula-
tions for the purpose ofexercisingany. function conferred on iteither by

theforegoing: provisions of this section or otherwiseorforthepurpose of
makingproyision for. any matter for whichprovisionbyregulations ‘is

authorised or requiredby thisDecree orbystatute. ©=

-_\, °(8). Regulations shall provide’ that at Jeast-oneof the personsappointed
_ astheexaminers at eachfinal or professional.examinationheldinconjunction
with any course of study at the University ‘is not a teacher at theUniversity
butis a teacher of thebranchoflearningtowhich the.course relatesat some
other university ofhighrepute. © 05ge

_ ©Subject:to a right”of appealto the council froni.adécisionofthe
"senate under this subsection, the senate. may deprive any.person of any

. degree, diploma or other award of the University which has heen conferred
-. upon himifafter:due enquiryheis-shownto have been guilty of dishonour-

able or scandalous ‘conduct‘iti. gaining admission into ‘the ‘Universiry ‘or
obtainingthataward, = Ss oo °

7.—(1) The vice-chancellor shall, in relation to the University, take —
precedence before all othermembersof the University exceptthe chancellor .

_ and, subject tosection 4 of this Decree, exceptthe pro-chancellor and any
_ _ other person for the time being acting as chairmanofthecouncil,

- -(2) Subject to sections5, 6 and 13 of this Decree,the vice-chancellor
. shall have the general function, in addition to any otherfunctions conferred
onhim bythis Decree’ or otherwise, of directing theactivitiesof the Univer-
sity;-and shallto the-exclusion of-ariy other person or authority bethe chief
executive and academicofficer ofthe Universityand ex-officio: chairman ofthe
senate, toy

oO, - - Transfer of Property, etc. tothe Universityoe ; -

ce 8.—(1)All property held by: or on behalf of the provisional council fer of
shall,byvirtue of this subsection and withoutfurther assurance, vest in the orapeter°
University and beheld byit for the purposes of theUniversity... - . functions,

. (2) The provisions of Schedule 2 to this Decree shall have effect with eee
yespect to, and to matters atising from, the transfer of property by thissection
and with respect to the othermatters mentioned in that Schedule.

Statutesofthe University -
9,—(1) Subjectto this Decree, the University maymake statutes for any Power of

ofthefolowing purposes,hatistoeay——TYUte
- (a) making provision with respect to thecompositionand constitution of statutes.

- any authority ofthe University; ORD

___(b) specifying andregulating the powers andduties of any authority of
‘in erie and erase, any other matter connected with. the
University orany ofits authorities; _ ep

(c) regulating the admissionof students whereit is done bythe Univer-
‘sity, and their discipline andwelfare; = a
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make
Statutes,

Proof of
statutes,

(d) determining whether anyparticular matter is to be. treated as an
academic or a non-academic matter for the purposes ofthis Decreeand of
anystatute, regulation or other instrument made thereunder or;

(e) making provision for any other matter for whichprovision by statute
. is authorised or required bythis Decree.

(2) Subject to section 22 (6) of this Decree, the Interpretation Act 1964 .
shall applyin relation to any statute made underthis section as it applies to a
subsidiary instrumentwithinthe meaning ofsection 27 (1) ofthatAct.

(3) The Statute contained in Schedule3 to this Decree shall be deemed
to have comeinto force on the commencement of this Decree and.shall be
deemed to have been made underthis section.

(4) The power to. make statutes conferred bythis section shall not be —
 - prejudicedorlimited in anyway by reasonofthe inclusion or omission ofany -

matter in orfrom theStatute containediin Schedule 3 to this Decree or any
subsequentstatute.

10.—(1) The power of the Universityto make statutes shall be exercised
in accordance with the provisions ofthis section and nototherwise,

(2) A Proposed statute shall not -become law unless it has been
approved—

(a) ata meeting ofthesenate, by the votes of not less than two-thirds off
the members presentandvoting ; and moe

(5) at a meeting of the council, by the votes of notless than two-thirds of*
the members piesent and voting.

@ A proposed statute may: originate either in the :senate or in the
council, and may be approved as required by subsection @) above@ by either
one ofthose bodiesbefore theother. i .

' (4) Astatute which—

(a) makes provisionfor or alters the composition or constitution of the
_ council,the senateor any other authority ofthe University; or

(5) provides for the establishment of a new campusor college or for
the amendment orrevocation of any statute whereby a campusorcollege
is established,

shall not come into operationunless it has been approved by the Federal
Executive Council.

6) For the purposes of section 11 (2) of the Interpretation Act 1964,
a statute shall be treated as being made on the date on which it is duly
approved: bythe council after having been duly approved by the senate, or-
on the date on whichit is duly approved by the senate after having been
duly approved by the council, as the case may beor, in the case of a statute

- falling within subsection (4) above, on the date on whichitis. approved by
the Federal Executive Council.

11,Astatute may be provedin any court bythe production ofa copy.
‘thereofbearing or. having affixedto it a certificate purporting to be signed
by the vice-chancelloror the registrar tothe effect that thecopy is a true 7
copy ofastatute of the University. en .
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_ 12,—(1) In the event of any doubtor dispute arising at any time as to

the meaning. of any provision of a statute, the matter may be referred to _

* the visitor who shall take such advice and makesuch decision thereon as

he shall think fit.. = CF re

(2) The decision of the visitor on any matterreferred to him under
this section shall be bindingupon the authorities, staff and students of-the

University, and where anyquestion as to the meaning ofany provision of a
statute has been decided bythe visitor under this section, no question asto

Nigeria :
the meaning ofthat provision shall beentertained by any court of law in .

Powerof
visitor to
decide .
meaning of ©
‘Statutes, ~—

Provided: that nothing tn this subsection. shall affect any power of a °
 

  court of competentjurisdiction to determine whether anyprovision ofa

statute is- wholly or partlyvoid as being ultra vires or asbeing inconsistent

with the Constitution of the Federation. SO, .

 

'. 1963 No. 20. .

(3) The foregoing provisionsof this section shall apply in relation to .

| anydoubtordispute as to whether anymatter is for the purposes of this

Decree an academic or a non-academic matter as they apply in relation to -

any such doubt or dispute as is mentioned in: subsection (1) above ; and

accordingly the references in subsection (2) above to any. question as to the

“meaning of anyprovision ofa statute shall include.references to any question

as to whether any matter is for the said purposes an academic or a non-

academic matter. - oe,

_ Supervision and Discipline

sity.

being less than once every five years, conduct a visitation of the University

 or direct that such a visitation be conducted by such persons as the visitor

_ maydeenifit and in respect of any of the affairs of the University.

(3) It shall be the duty of the bodies and persons comprising the
.. University— . re oo

' (a) to makeavailable to the visitor, and to any other persons conducting
_. a visitation inpursuanceofthis section, such facilities and-assistance as he

" or theymayreasonably require for the purposes ofa visitation 5and .

_- (6) togive effect to any instructions consistentwith the provisions of

this Decree whichmaybegiven bythe visitorin consequence of a visitation.

14.1) If it appears to the council that a memberof the council (other

-than the pro-chancellor or the vice-chancellor) should beremoved from

| office ‘on the ground of misconduct or inability to perform the functions of
“his office or employment, thecouncil shall makea recommendation to that

‘effect through the Commissioner to the Federal Executive. Council and if

- the Federal Executive Council, after making such enquiries{if any) asmay

be considered appropriate, approves the recommendation it may direct the

removalofthe person in question from office: — SO

. 2 It shall be the dutyof the Commissioner to use his best endeavours .

to causea copy of the instrumentembodying a directionunder subsection (1)

above tobe served as soon as reasonably practicable on the person to whom

it relates, .

13-—(1) The Head ofState of Nigeria shall be the visitor of the Univer-

(2) The visitor shall as often as the ‘citcumstances may require, not. The visitor.

Removal of |
certain —
members of
council. —
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--15.—(1) If itappears tothe council that there are reasonsfor Believing .
that any person employed as a;member of the academic or administrative
or professional staff of the University,other than the vice-chancellor, should

- be removed from his office or employment on the ground ofmisconduct or
ofof inability to perform the functions ofhisoffice oremployment, the cquneil

the

cor

“(agive notice ofthose reasonsto the petson in1 question;po“ae

‘(b) afford him an opportunity of making representations in Berson,on |
thematter to thecouncil ; and

(c) if he or any three membersof the council so-) request within. the
period of one month‘Beginningwiththe dateof thenotice, makearrange-
ments—. - Lo :

" @y-for ajoint contimittee. of thecounciland the senate to investigate.
the matter andto report onit to thecouncil ; and:

: (#) for the. pérson in question.to. be- afforded asopportunity of
,"appearing before: and. being heard by the. investigating committes with.
_ Yespecttothematter; oy

and if the council, after considering the:“report oftheirivestigating ocommittes,
‘is Satisfied: that the personin question should be removed as-aforesaid, the
council may so remove him by an instrumentinwriting signed on the:
directionsof thecouncil. .

(2) The vice-chancellor may, in a case of misconduct by :a member of
the staff which in the opinion of the vice-chancellor is prejudicial tothe .
interests of the University, suspend such member andany such suspension
shallforthwith be reported to the council. :

(3) For good cause, any member of staf nmay be suspended. from his
duties or his appointment maay|be terminatedby counell ; ee forthe Purposes
ofthissubsection “good.cause” means— ;

(a) convictionfor anyoffencewhich the. couricil considers tobe such
as to render theperson concerned unfit for the discharge of the functions

__ ofhis office ; or

(b) any physical or mental incapacity which thecouncil, after obtaining
medical advice, considers to be suchas to render‘the person concerne
unfitto continueto holdhisoffice ; or

~ (c) conduct of a scandalous or other disgraceful nature which the
. ¢ouncil considers to be suchas to render the person concerned.unfit to -
‘Continue to holdhis office; or

(@) conductwhich the council considers to be suchas to constitute
failure or ‘inability of the person concernedto discharge thefunctionsof
hisoffice or to complywiththetérnisand conditionsofhis.service.

(4y ‘Any. person. suspended pursuant ‘to subsection 2).or (3). above
shall beonhalf pay andthe councilshall beforethe.expiration of a period of
three monthsafter the. date of such suspension gonsider the:caseagainst
that person and cometoa decisionasto— i .

:--(@). whether to continue suchperson’s.suspension and ifsso on what
“terms (includingthe proportion ofhis emolumentstobe paidfo him) ;_

'(b) whether to’ reinstate-such person in’ which casethe’council: shall
-restorehis full emolumentsto him with effect from the dateof suspension j |
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- /(¢) whether to terminate the appointment of the: person concerned in
whichcase suchaperson ‘willnot. be entitled: tothe proportion ofhis

emoluments withheldduringtheperiodofsuspension ; or. ~--:"

(d) whether to take such lesser disciplinary action against such person -
 (including the restorationof such proportion ofhisemoluments that might

“have beenwithheld) as the councilmay determine;

and in anycase where the council, pursuantto thissection, decides tocontinue

a person’s suspensionor decides to takefurther disciplinary: action against a
a person, thecouncilshall beforethe expiration of a period ofthree.months _
‘from such decision come to a final determination in respect -of the case

. concerning any such person.

~.: (5) It shall be the dutyof thepersonbywhomaninstrumentof removal _
"is signed in pursuantof subsection (1) aboveto.use his-best endeavours to
causea copyof the instrument to be served as soon as reasonably practicable

onthepersontowhomitrelates.2
(6) Nothingin the fozegoing provisions ofthis‘séction shall preverit the

council from making- regulations for the discipline of other categories of |

staffandworkers ofthe University as maybe prescribed.

- 16.—(1) If, on the recommendation of thesenate, itappears to the
‘vice-chancellor that a person’appointed asan examiner for any examination
of theUniversity ought to ‘be removed from ‘his office or appointment, ~

- thén, except in such cases .asmaybeprescribed, he may, afteraffording
the exantiner’ aiopportunity of niaking’ representations inperson onthe

_, thatter to the Vice-Chancellor, remove the examiner fron:the appointinent
* by an instrument in writing signedby the Vice-Chancellor and, subjectto —

the provisions ofregulations made inpursuance ofsectiori 6 (5) of this
Decree, the Vice-Chancellor. may, onthe recommendation of the senate,

” appoint an appropriate person. asexaminer in the place of the examiner —
_ removed in pursuance of this subsection,

(2) It shall be the duty of theVice-Chancellor,on signingan. instrument
of removal in Pursuanceof.this section, to usehis best endeavours to cause

.  f—(1). Subject to the provisions of this section, where it appears to
the vice-chancellor that any student of the University has been guilty of
misconduct, the Vice-Chancellor may, withoutprejudiceto anyother disci~
plinary: powers conferred’onhim by statute or regulations, direct—

 -{a) that the student shall not, duringsuch period as may bespecified
jn the direction, participate in such activities‘of the University, or make
use of such facilities ofthe University, as may be so specified ;or

(b) that. the activities of the student shall, during suchperiod as may
‘be specified‘inthedirection, berestrictedin’ such manner as maybe so

 specified; or.

inthedirection;or Ee

-_.(d) thatthe studentbe expelled from theUniversity.|
_ (2) Where.a directionis given under subsection Ww ()or (d)above in

respect of any student, the student may, within the prescribed period and
in the prescribed manner, appeal from the direction to the council ; and.

(oe) that the student be rusticated forsuch period as. may be specified

Removal of.

examiners.

“a copy of the instrument'to be served as soon as. reasonably practicableon

Discipline —
ofstudents.
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. where such an appeal is brought, the council shall, after causing such inquiry
tobe madein the matter as the council considers just, either confirm or set
aside the direction or modify it in such manner as the council thinks fit.

- (3) Thefact that an. appeal from a direction is brought in pursuance of
the last foregoing subsectionshall not affect the question ofthedirection
-while the appeal is pending.

(4) The Vice-Chancellor may. delegatehis powers urider this section to .
a disciplinary board consisting of such members of the University as he
may nominate.

(5) Nothing in thissection shall be construed as preventing the restric-
tion or termination of a student's activities at the University otherwise
than on the ground of misconduct. ~ mS

(6) It is hereby declared that a direction under subsection (1) (a)
above may be combined with a direction under subsection (1) (5) above.”

Miscellaneous and General

_. 18. Noperson shall be required to satisfy requirements as to. anyof
the following matters, that is to say, race (includingethnicgrouping), sex,’
place of birth or of family origin, or religious or political persuasion, as.a:

- condition of becoming or continuing to be a student at the University, the
holder of any degree of the University or of any appointment or employment
at. the University, or a member of any ‘body established by virtue of this

. Decree ; and noperson shall be subjected to anydisadvantage or accorded
any advantagein telation to the University, by reference to any of those -
matters:: ce a ae OT

_ Provided that nothing in this section shall be construed. as. preventing
the University from imposing any disability or restrictionon any of the
aforementioned persons where such person wilfully refuses or fails on grounds
of religious belief to undertake anyduty generally and uniformly imposed
on all such persons or any group of them which duty, havingregard to its’

_ nature and the special circumstances pertaining thereto, is in the opinion -
of the University reasonably justifiable in' the national interest.

19. Without prejudice to the provisions ofthe Land Use Decree 1978,
the University shall not dispose of or charge any land or an-interest in any
land (including any land transferred to the University by this Decree)
except with the prior written consent, either general or special, of the Federal

~ Provided that such consent shall not be required in the case of any
lease or tenancy at a rack-rent for a termnot excéeding twenty-one years
or any lease ortenancy to a memberofthe University for residential purposes.

~~ 20. Except as may be otherwise provided by statute or by regulations,
the quorum and procedure of any body of persons established by this:
Decree shall be such as may be determined by that: body. . a
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_ 24.—(1) Any body ofpersons established by this Decree shall, without

prejudice to the generality of the powers of that body, have power to appoint

committees, which need not consist exclusively of membersof that body,
and to authorise a committee established by it—3

A625

Appointment -
of commit- .
tees, etc.

(a) to exercise, on its behalf, such of its functions as itmay determine ;

_ | (0) toco-optmembers,
and may direct whetheror not co-optéd members (if any) shall be entitled
-to vote in that committee.» re

+ (2) Any twoor more such bodies may arrange for the holding of joint
meetings of those bodies, or for the appointment of committees consisting

ofmembers of those bodies, for the purpose of considering anymatter

withinthe competence of those bodies or any of them, and either of dealing
with it or of reporting on it to those bodies or any ofthem. ae

(3). Except as may be otherwise provided by statute or by regulations,
the. quorum and ‘procedure of a committee established or meeting held in
pursuance of this section, shall be such as may be' determind. by the body

 

or bodies whichhave decided to establish the committeeor hold the meeting.

(4) Nothingin the foregoing provisions of this sectonshall beconstrued
as— ; .

.. (a)enabling statutes to be made. otherwise than in accordance with
section 10 of thisDecree; or od mo

. (b) enabling the senate to empower any other body to make regulations
or to award degrees or other qualifications. :

_ (5) The pro-chancellor-and the Vice-Chancellor shall be members of
every committee of which the members are wholly or partly appointed by
the council (other than a committee appointed to inquire into the cohduct

_ of the officer in question) ; and the vice-chancellor shall be a member of
every committee of which the members are wholly or partly appointed by

the senate, , Oe 2 a ce,

22.—(1) The seal of the University shall be such as may be determined
by the council and approved by the chancellor ; andthe affixing of the
seal shall be authenticated by anymemberof the council and by the Vice-
Chancellor, registrar or anyother person authorised by statute, ==

|) (2) Any document purporting to be a document executed under the
seal of the University shall be received in evidenceand shall, unless the

_- contrary is proved, be deemed to be so executed. —

(3) Anycontract or instrument which,if made of executed bya person |

notbeing abody corporate, would not be required to be under. seal may .
be made or executed on behalf of the Universityby any person generally

or specially authorised to do so by the council.

_ (4) The validity ofany proceedings ofany bodyestablished in pursuance
of this Decree shall ‘not be affected by any vacancy in the membership of the
body, or by any defectin the appointment of a member ofthe body or by |

 ‘ reason that any person notentitled to do so tookpart in the proceedings.

provisions.

(5) Any member of any such body who has a personal interest in any -

_ matter proposed to be considered by that body shall forthwithdisclose his

interest to the body andshall not vote on any. question relatingto thatmatter.
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1964No.1,

Interpreta-
-. tion.

(6) Nothingin section 12 of the Interpretation Act 1964 (which provides
for the application, in relation to subordinate legislation, of certain incidental
provisions) shall applyto statutes or regulations made.in pursuance of this
Decree ; but the power conferredby this Decree to makestatutes or regulations
shall include power to revoke or vary. any statute (including the Statute.
contained in Schedule 3 of this Decree) or any regulation by.a subsequent -
statute or, as the case may be, by a subsequent regulation,and statuteand
regulations maymake different provision in relation to different circumstances.

- (7) No stampor other duty shall be payable in ‘respect ofany. transfer .
of propertyto the University by virtue of séction 8, section19 or Schedule 2
ofthis Decree: - oo ce cra

_- (8) Any notice or other instrumentauthorised to be servedbyvirtue
of this Decree may, without prejudice toany other modeofservice, be served

_ bypost:

23.—(1) In this Decree, unless the context otherwise requires— |

“campus” means any campus whichmay beestablishedbythe University.
“college” means any college which may beestablishedby theUniversity.
“the Commissioner” means the. Federal Commissioner charged with.

_ responsibility for higher education; ._ a et

-_ “the'council” meaiss the council established bythis Decree for theUniver- .

_ “graduate” means a person on whom a degree(other than an honorary -
degree) has been conferred by the University ;

_ ‘Snotice” means noticein writing ; — oe

__ “officer” does-not include the visitor;

“prescribed” means prescribed by statute ofregulations }-

“professor” meansa person designated as a professorofthe University in
accordance with provision madein that behalfbystatute or by regulations;

“property” includes rights, liabilities and obligations;

“the provisional council’? meansthe provisional council appointed for
the University by the Federal Executive Council with effect from Ist

June 1976 ; ; ; - - OO

“regulations” means regulations made by the senate or council;

“the senate” means the senate of the University established pufsuant |

to section 2 (1) (c)ofthis Decree 5 me —_

“statute” means a statute made by the University under section 9 of
this Decree and in accordance with the provisions of section 10 of this
Decree, and “the statutes” means all such statutes as are in force from

time totime ; oe

“teacher” means a person holding afull time appointment as a member

of the teaching or research staff of the University; -

“undergraduate” means a person in statu pupillari at the University, :
. : other thari—

(a) a graduate ; and
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() a person ofsuch description as may beprescribed for the purposes

_ of this.definition ; = . oO oo.

“theUniversity” meansthe University. ofMaiduguri.as incorporated
oot andconstituted by.this Decree; |
2) Iv'isherébydeclared that where'in any provisionofthis Dectee-itis
Jaid downthat proposals are tobe submitted or a recommendation“is:t0 be

made byoneauthority to anotherthrough one or more intermediate author-.

ities, itshallbe thedutyof every such intermediate atithority. toforward any
proposals or recommendations recéivedbyit in pursuance of thatprovision

4o-the appropriate authority. ;but any such intermediateauthoritymay; ifit

te).SCHEDULES|

: 8
SicIPAL OFFICERSOF THEUNIVERSITY

TheChancellor

. 1 The chancellor ‘shall beappointed by the Head of State of Nigeria.

” 2—(1) ‘The chancellorshallhold office-for aperiodof five years:
-: (2) Tf it appearsto the visitor that the chancellor should beremoved

from his office on the groundof misconduct or of inability to perform the
factions ‘ofhis.office, thevisitor may by notice in theGazette remove the
chancellor from office,

i+The Pro-Chancellor
| 3.—(1) Tlie pro-chancellor shall be appointed | or removed. by the —

Federal. Executive Council on the recommendation of the Commissioner.

(2) ‘Subject’ to. the provisions’ of this Decree, the pro-chancellor shall
_ _ hold office for a period of four years.beginningwith the date ofhis appoint-
ment. ae oat .

. 7 t . Lhe Vice-Chancellor. :

_ 4,—-(1)Subject to’ the provisions of this paragraph, the vice-chancellor
shall beappointed ‘orremoved fromhis office by theSupreme MilitaryCouncil _
after consultation with theUniversitycouncil, == | oo

| (2) The vice-chancellor shall hold. office for four years in ‘the first
~ instance andshall ‘be eligible for re-appointment for a second term. of three

years, thereafter he shall no longer be eligible for appointment. until at least
_four yearshave elapsed since:helast held office as vice-chancellor.

(3)Subjectto -this paragtaph, thevice-chancellor shall hold officeon

 

such. termsas. to emoluments an: otherwise as may bespecified in his instru-

24. This Decree may becited as the University of Maiduguri Decree

_ thinks. fit; forward therewithitsowncomments:thereon, =~. °2. na

Citation.
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| Other principal officers ofthe University ~
5.—(1) There shall be a registrar, who shallbe the chief administrative

officer of the University and shall be responsible to the. vice-chancellor for
. the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as regards -
matters for which thebursar is responsible in accordance with sub-paragraph.

> (3) below. :
(2) The person holding the office of registrar shall by virtue of that

office be secretaryto the council, the senate, congregation and convocation.

(3) There shall be a bursar, whoshall be the chief financial officer of the _
University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for the day-to-day -
administration and control of the financial affairs of the University.

(4) Thereshallbealibrarianwhoshallbe responsible to the vice-chancellor-
for the administration of the University library and the co-ordination of all _
library services in the University andits campuses,colleges,faculties, schools,
departmentsand institutes and other teaching or research units.

(5) The officers aforesaid shall be appointed in such manner as may be
specified by statute and shall hold office for such period and onsuch terms as
to the emoluments oftheir offices and otherwise as may be specified.

(6) Any question as to the scope of the responsibilities of the aforesaid
i officersshall be determined by the vice-chancellor.

- _ Resignation and re-appointment - .

‘ 6.—(1) Anyofficer mentioned in the foregoing provisions of this Schedule
‘”. may resign his office—

(a) in the case ofthe chancellor, -by notice tothe Head of State sand .

(6) in. any other. case, by notice to the council andthe council shall —

immediately notify the Commissioner in the caseof the vice-chancellor.

(2) Subject to paragraph4 above, a person who has ceased to hold an
-- office so mentionedotherwise than by removal for misconductshall-be eligible :

for re-appointmentto that office. | | So

| - _ SCHEDULE2 sis: Section 8 (2)
_ TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS ASTO PROPERTY, FUNCTIONS, ETC.

Transfer ofproperty to University oo.

1, ‘Without prejudiceto the generality of section 8 (1) of this Decree—_

(a) the reference in that subsection to property heldby the provisional _
council shall include a reference to the right to receive and givea good

_ discharge for any grants or contributions which may have been voted or
promised to the provisional council; ss | : -

(b) all debts and liabilities of the provisional council outstandingshall
become debts.orliabilities of the University. .

2.—(1) All agreements, contracts, deeds and other. instruments _ to
which the provisional councilwas a party shall, so far as possible and subject -

 

to any necessary modifications, have effect as if the University had been a
party thereto in place of the provisional council.
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(2) Documentsnot falling within sub-paragraph (1) above, including
'_ €nactments, whichrefer whether specially or generally to the provisional

_ council, shall be construed in accordance with that sub-paragraph so far
as applicable, ge ee

. (3) Any legal proceedings or application toany authority pending by
or against the provisional council may be: continuedby or against the
University. Fe | | |

‘Registration of transfers oo

"3. If the lawinforce at the place “whereany property transferred by
_ this Decree is’situated provides for the registration of transfers of property

‘of the kind in question (whether by reference to an-instrumentof transfer —-
as it provides for alterations ofa registerorotherwise), thelaw shall, so far

(but not for avoidance oftransfers, the payment of feesor anyother matter)
apply with the necessary modifications to the transfer of . the -property
aforesaid ; andit shall be the dutyof the body‘to which anypropertyis

_. transferred by this Decree to furnish‘the necessary particulars of the transfer
to the proper officer of the registration authority, -andof that officer to
register thetransfer accordingly, = = Co

» Transferoffunctions, etc.

-4.—(1) The -first meeting ‘of the ‘council shall: be convened by the -pro-chancellor on such date and in such manner as he may determine, |

. be deemed to constitute the council until the date when the council set upunder Schedule 3 of this Decree shall have been duly constituted.
(3) The first.meeting of the senate as constituted by this Decree shallbe convened by the vice-chancellor on such date and in such manneras he‘may. determine, - Oo 7

(2) The persons who were members of the provisional council shall

(4) The persons who were members of the senate immediatelybeforethe coming into forceof this Decree shall be deemed to constitute the senate‘of the University until the date when the senate as set up under Schedule 3of this Decree shall have been duly constituted,
oe ©) Subject to any regulations which. may be made by the senate afterthe date on which this Decree is made, the faculties, faculty boards arid

 
students of the University immediately before.the coming into force of —~this Decree shall on that day becomefaculties, faculty boards and students _of the University as constituted by this Decree,”
oe (6) Persons who were deans or associate deans offaculties or schools or‘members of faculty boards shall continue to be deans or associate:deans or‘become membersof thecorresponding
are made in pursuanceofthestatutes,

.7. Any person who was'a member of the staff of the University aaestablished or was otherwise employed by the provisional council shall_ become the holder. of anappointmentat the University withthe status,designation and functions which correspond as nearly as may be to thosewhich appertained. to him as a memberof that staff or as such an employee.

facultyboards,until newappointments. .

AG)
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|... SCHEDULE3 «Section9 (3)

UNIVERSITYOF MAIDUGURI STATUTENo.1
"ARRANGEMENTOF ARTICLES

| Article

4. ‘The council.

2, Thefinance and general purposes committee.

3. Thesenafe.- :

4, Congregation. oe

5, Convocation. ©

- 6. Organisation of faculties and branches thereof.

' 4; Faculty boards. BC oy he.

8, Dean of the faculty. - a - . Ct

9, Selection of certain principal officers. oe

10. Creation of academic posts.

11, Appointmentof academic staff,

12, Appointment of administrative andprofessional staff

- 43, Interpretation. :

14, Citation. -

The Council

1tt) The council shall consist of—

(a) the pro-chancellor. ;

- (b) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor$:.

(¢) six persons representing a variety of interestsand broadly representa

tive of the whole Federation appointed by the:FederalExecutive Council;

(a) four persons appointed by the senate from”among, the members of

thatbody;  -

(e) one person appointed by congregation from.‘among the membersof_

thatbody;
eae

(f) oneperson appintd byeonvocation from among themembers of

that body; .

(g) the Permanement Secretary, Federal “Ministry of Education’ or,. :

in ‘his absence, such member of his Ministry as ‘he may designate to
represent him ; and.

(4) one person. to represent the siedforces of the Federation and

the Nigeria Police Force.

(2) Any member of the council holding office otherwise than in pur-

suance ofparagraph (1) @) (), (g) or 3) abovemay, by noticeto the council,

resign his office. .
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(3) Amemberof the council holding office otherwise than‘in. pursuance
of paragraph(1) (a), (b), (g) or (2) aboveshall, unless he previously.vacatesit,

_ vacate thatoffice onthe expirationof the period of fouryears beginningwith
-” effectfromthe1st ofAugustin theyear in whichhe was appointed,°° _

__, (4). Where a memberof the council holding office otherwise than in
above vacates office before the. —_ pursuangeof paragraph (1)(@), (b), (g)or(4) : foexpiration of the period ae Dotee person by whomihewas

appointed may appoint a successorto holdoffice fortheresidueofthe termof
- his predecessor, So
".- (5) Aperson ceasingto holdoffice a8 a memberofthe council otherwise

one further period of four years, .

. (6) Thequorumof the council shall be five, at least one of whom. shall

thanbyi removal for misconduct shall be eligiblefor re-appointmentfor,only.

be a member appointed pursuant to paragraph 1.(€),.(f), (g) and (Ay above...

- (7) If the ‘pro-chancellor is not’presentat a meetingof the council,such
‘other member of thecouncil present at the meeting as the council may
appoint as respects that meetingshall be the chairman at that meeting, -
and subject to section4 ofthe Decteg and the foregoingprovisions of this.
paragraph,the council may regulate its own procedure,

(8) Where the council desires to obtain advice with respect to any
particular matter, it may co-opt not more than twopersonsfor that purpose;
and the persons. ed-opted may take part in the deliberationsof the council’
at any meeting but shall not be entitled to vote,

oe TheFinance and General Purposes Committee a

shallconsistof— CO . oo
(a) the pro-chancellor, whashall be the chairman of thecommittee

at any meeting. at which heispresent; oe -
~ (0)the vice-chancellor andthe deputy vice-chancellor; =

_() six other members of the council appointedbythe’ council, two of
whom shall beselected from among the four members of ‘the council

_2—(1) The finance and: general purposes committee of ‘the council

congregation ; a _ Be
___(@)thePermanent. Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in hisabsence,such memberofhis Ministry as hemaydesignate torepresent him;

(2) Phequorum ofthe committee shall-be-five, Doe |

". appointed by the senate and one member appointedto. council. by the.

. (3)Subject to any directions given by thecouncil,thecommittee may —“regulate its ownprocedure, ~~

TheSenate
- 3.—(1), The senateshall consist

_ (@) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor;
- (0) the deans of the several faculties;= ae

.. (c) the directors of the several institutes; 9° =~ OO
v

.

ABE
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. (d)the professors;_

'° (e) thelibrarian ; a a oo oe

‘thepersons for the time being holding such appointments on the —

staff of the University as may be specified by thevice-chancellor ; and =

(g) such teachers (of senior lecturer rank and above. and ‘not. being

morethan twoin respect ofeach faculty) as maybe elected from among the.

members ofeach faculty, the total number thereof to be determined from

-time to time by the senate, ne ‘

_ (2) The vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at all meetings of the

senate whenhe is present ; and in his absence such other member of the

_senate present at the meeting as the senate may appoint for that meeting,

shall be the chairman atthemeeting. a .

(3) Thequorum ofthe senate shall be one-quarter (or the neatest whole —

| number less than one-quarter) ; and subject to paragraph(2) -above, the.

‘senate may regulate its own procedure. .

(4) Anelected member may, by notice to the senate, resign his office.

(5) Subject to paragraph (7) below, there shall be elections for the
‘selection of elected members whichsliall be held in the prescribed manner -

on such day in the month of May or June in eachyear as the vice-chancellor.

" may-from timeto fime determine,

“ (6) An elected membershall hold office for the petiod oftwo years
beginning with istAugustin the year ofhis election, and may be a candidate

his periodofoffice expires, so however that no person shall be such a candidate

if at theend ofhis current periodofoffice he will have held officeas an elected

_ memberfor a continuous period of six years or would haveso held office if

he had not resigned it. | ;

(7) Noelection shall be held in pursuance ofthis article in any year if

the number specified in the certificate given in pursuance of paragraph(9)

below does notexceed by morethan onethefigure which is thrice the number —

_ of those elected members holding office on the date of the certificate who'do |

notvacate office during that year inpursuance of paragraph (6) above;.but

for the avoidance of doubt it is. hereby declared that no person shall be

precluded from continuingin or taking office as an elected memberby reason

_ only of a reduction in the totalof non-elected,members occurring on of after

30th April in any year in which heis to continuein or take office as an elected

member. : De Be oo

“. (8) If'so requestedin writing by any tenmembers of the senate, the

vice-chancellor, or in his absence a person duly appointed ‘by him, shall,

convene a meeting of the senateto be held notlater than the tenth day

following that on which the requestwas received. _ oo

(9) In this article “total of non-elected members”. means, as:respects

any year, such numberas may:becertified by the vice-chancellor on the

30th April of that year to be the numberof persons holding office as members

of the senate on that day otherwise than as elected members.

: Congregation - "

4.—{1) Congregation shall consistof—
(a) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor;

at any election held in pursuance ofparagraph,(5) aboveinthe year in which =
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"(Dx‘thefull timemamiofibessastat;
an

a

of2the iégistrar.;.:gee yet hh Fe aee 3 3 a 7 cage. 7 oo j Vote

(d) the bursar; and : : . ie

5” @)--every! member ofthe:adininistrltive:staffwho:holdsadegree ofany
isuniversity recognised:forthepurposesof,thisseatate:bythe:vive-chancellon,:
snottbeingan:‘honorary degree,«. Pg ekeona 2

(2)‘Subject to’section4°ofthe Deetéé,the viceHandel?hall:be:thé
chairman“atmal mieetirigsofcongrégation whenheis present:;and.in-his:
‘abserice such other member of congregation present at the meetingas con-"

| grégitionimayappointifor'thatmeeting;‘shallbethe‘chairmanafthe‘ameeting..

egyThe‘qiiorumofthe congregation shall beone-third (or.‘the whole.
number nearest to one-third) ofoetotal numberofmembers ofthecongrega~
tion'or fifty,whicheveriisless,. ©2000. SoaDs

pres .

"aA certificate signedby’the disi-dhancelfoe‘specifyingc
o

(a) the total number ofmembers.ofcongregation,for the Purposes ‘of
reeaet

“any:particolarmeeting6rmeetings of congregation+30K

a particular periodi
shall be conclusive ‘evidlétice‘ofthat‘numberar, asthe‘case maybe,ofthe
nathes.ofthosepersons.:gin ts

(5) Subjectto the-foregoingprovisions¢ofthisail congregtion may
regalateiits owtprocedure. - i
ay.

~ its opinionon all matters affecting theinterest and welfare of the University .
and. Rall: Have‘such‘other. fanctionsiinAdditonto théfunction’ of electing
a memberof the council, as: may’|be’Providedby:statute or’‘Fegulations. .
woh e4.eyes gi lt ROG “a

: Convocation

Pe8a2): Convocation.shallconsist.of—~ Awn are .

(a) theofficers of the University mentioneditr ScheduletoteDeiree;;

-@all teacherswithinthe méafiingoftheDetreeand ©
(c) all other personswhose tnamesare registered4inaccncdande swith

_‘Paragraph42)below..:.25 0 0 nig a fhe

+(2);Axpersonshall beentitledtto. have his‘‘name: regardasa!member
ofconvocationif— eke nat.

3(@)heiis:either a: gratiuate,ofthe Universityof.a:1 person:satisfyingsuch
"requirements‘asimay:be:préseribed, forthe purposesof: this:paragraplt;:and

:(b),-he-appliesfor the sepitrdtion:ofhiisinmame inthe.Prescribed‘mariner -
landpaystheprescribedfee.Sie

oft

ob ae. Cty

and:.régulations: shallpiovide® for’‘the -detablitltient and ‘aaintenance of’g
register for thé-(puiposes* ofthis paragtaph‘and;subject toparagraph(3)-
below, may provide for the payment from time to time of further fees by _
persons whose names are on‘theregisterandforthe removal from theTegister :
ofthenameof.“any,personwhofails to.paythose.fees.

err

 8,The person.“responsiblefor-smaintainingtheregister“Shall;without: :
thepayment:of,any:fees,ensure thatthe namesof.all persons who.are for

- the"time being members of convocation: byvirtue of paragraph.(1). (a): or
(b) above are entered and retained on the register.

oy

ra Bae SoBy
” “b)the.names of‘the persons‘who are‘members ‘of congregation during

(6).Congrégation’‘Shallbe entitledto”expressss by,resolution or ‘otherwise 0
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(4) A person who reasonably claims that he is entitled to-havehisname
on the register shall be entitled on demand to inspect the register, or a

copy of the register at the principal offices of the University at all reasonable
e

(5) The registershall, unless the contrary is proved, be.sufficient —
evidence that any person named therein is, and that any: person not named -
therein is not, a memberof convocation ; but for the purposeof ascertaining __

whether a particular person was such a member on a particular date, any»
entries in and deletions from theregister made on or after that date shall
bedisregarded, L- -

- (6) The quorumof convocation shall.be fifty or one-third (or the whole
number nearest to one-third) of the total number of members ofconvocation,
whichever is less, So,

(7) Subject to section 4 of the Decree,the chancelfor shall be chairman
at all meetings of convocation when he.is present, and inhis absence, the |

' vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at the meeting.

- (8) Convocation shall have such functions, in addition to the function
of appointing a member of the council, as may be provided by statute..

Organisation of Faculties and Branches thereof.=
_ 6. Each faculty shallbe divided into such number ofbranchesas may be
prescribed. | ae

7.—(1) There shall beestablished in respectofeach faculty a. faculty
board, which, subject to the provisions of thisStatute, and subject to the _
directions of the vice-chancellor, shall— ~__ os

(a) regulate the teaching and study of, and the conduct of examinations _
' connected with, the subjects assigned to thefaculty; . ne

_ (b) deal withany other matter assigned toit by statute orby the vice- -
_ chancellor or bythe senate ; and . -

. (ec) advise the vice-chancellor or the senate on any matter referred to it
by the-vice-chancellor or the senate. —

(2) Each faculty board shall consist of— __
- (a) the vice-chancellor ; _

(b) the persons. severally -in charge of the branches of the: faculty;
(c) such ofthe teachers assigned to the faculty and having the prescribed _

qualifications as the board may determine ; and Be ;

- .» (d) such persons whether or not members: ofthe Universityas ‘the’
‘board may determine with thegeneralor specialapproval of the senate.

(3) The quorumof the board shall be eight membersorone-quarter -
_ (whichever is greater) ofthe members for the timebeing ofthe board ; and

subject to the provisions of thisstatute and to any provision made by regu-.. .

lations in that behalf, the board may regulate its own procedure.-

T.he Deanof the Faculiy

8.—{1) The dean of afacultyshall be a professor elected by thefaculty
board and such deanshall hold office for a term of two years. He: will be |
eligible for re-election for another term of two yearsafter whichhe may

~ not-be elected again until two years haveelapsed.
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| (2) If thereis‘no professorin-a faculty, theoffice of thedean ofthe :
faculty shall béheld in rotation bymembers of thefaculty holding the ranks
of readér or senior lecturer‘onthe. basis of seniority as determined by the -
senate,

* (3)The dean shall he thechairman-atall meetings ofthe faculty board.
when heis present and -he shall be.a member ‘of all committees andother

boardsappointedby thefaculty.”
~ (4) Thedeanofa faculty shall exercise general superintenderice cover. —

the academic and administrative affairs of the faculty. It shall bethe function.
of the dean to present to convocation for the conferment of degrees persons
_who have qualified for the degrees of the University at examinations held -

_ in the branches of learning for. which responsibility is allocated to that

__ (6)Thereshall Be ‘a committee tobe knownastheedtmitteeof dea
consisting of all the deans’ of the several faculties and that committeeshall

referred to the University council by'senate.
advisethevice-chancellor on all academic matters and on: particular matters

_.. (6) Thedeanofa facultymay ‘be removed from office forgood cause
by the faculty boardafter a vote would have been taken at a meeting ofthe.
board, and in the event of a vacancy occurringfollowing the removalof a dean,

_. am acting dean maybe appointed by the vice-chancellor-providedthat at the -" ‘next faculty board meeting an electionshallbe held for anew dean.
- (7) Inthis article, “good cause” has the same meaningas in section

15 (3)of the Decree, | . oS oO

, | Selection of certain Principal Officers :
9,—(1). When a vacancy occurs in the office of theregistrar, bursar,

. librarian, or director of works, a selectionboard shall be constituted bythe .
council and shall consistof— ,

(i) thepro-chancellor ; |
_ (i) the vice-chancellor ; -.

(ai) two members appointed by the council, not being members of the
. senate; and — Fe .

(iv) two ‘members appointedby the senate, : . .
_ (2) The selection board, after‘makingsuch inquiries as it thinks fit,shallrecommend a candidate.to thecouncil for appointment to the vacant.

may make an appointmenttothatoffice.
office ; and after considering the‘recommendation of the board thecouncil |

| *. Creation of Acadeinicposts ace
10. Recommendations for the creation of postsother than those men-

tioned.in article 9 of thisStatute shall be made by the senaté to the councilthrough the financeandgeneral purposes committee... -

- | Appointment of academic staff . . _
- 11, Subject to the Decree and the statutes, the filling of vacancies inacademic. posts (including.newly created ones) shallbe as ‘prescribed from

| timetotimebystatutes:
f

ofdeans
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Appointment ofAdministrative and ProfessionalStaff =*
12,—(1) The administrative andprofessional staff of the University,

- otherthan those mentioned in article 9 of this Statute, shall be appointed by

~ the council or on its behalf by the vice-chancellor or the registrar in

- accordancewith any delegation ‘of powers. madeby the council in that behalf.

(2) In the case of administrativeor professionalstaff whohaveclose and

important contactswith the academicstaff, there shall be senate participation

' inthe process ofselection. i

- Interpretation

13. In this Statute, the expression “the Decree”means the University
ofMaiduguri Decree1979 and any expressiondefinedin the Decree has the

same meaning inthis Statute. re foe

Cation

_.14This Statute maybé citedas the: University of Maiduguri Statute

° Maspe‘at Lagos this28thday of September’1979,

_.. -Ganerat QO, OBasaNjO,; =
Head of the FederalMilitary Government;
 Corimander-in-Chief. of the Armed Forces,

Federal Republic of Nigeria

BeumaroreNow
(This note doesnotformpart oftheabove Decree but“

no is intended to explain its purporty; = = ** A ees

The Decreeprovides for the establishment and incorporation, ofthe -

_ University of Maiduguri andmakes comprehensive provisions for its due
administration. ae oo, "

 

"Pusuisep By AUTHoriTY oF THE FepsraL MitrraryGoveRNMENT OF NIGERIA-;
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| DecreeNo.a ee
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- [BehSeptenibc2 i979)

THE FEDERAL’ MILITARY.GOVERNMENT hereby”decrees as
"follows:—

om

-~fo° Constitutionand.Functions of the:Universityand »
cela ow _. its constituentt Bodies, ¢ete.

aq):Thereiis herebyestablishedthe, Univesity of,Port. Harcourt:
(herenfte in this: Detreereferredto as“ the University’) which shall bea
body corporate with perpetualsuccession.anda:common seal, .

_» (2)The University maysueor be suedin its’‘corporate.name,oo ms

(3) The objectsoftheUniversity shallbe—

(ato.encourage the advancement:‘of.Yearningandto.:hold outto.all
-- - pérsons without distinction’of race, creed, sex.orpoliticalconviction.the.
opportunityofacquiring a’higher and liberal’education;:

(5) to provide.coursesofinstruction and other facilities for the pursuitof
learningin all its branches, and to make thosefacilities available.on proper

. terms tosuch: persons as are.‘equipped to benefit ffonithem3°.

Come gen-3

ceme@fits©
ay atag i, #8

Incorpora-
tion and.
objects of

_ the Univer-
sity ofPort
Harcourt. -

* (©) to. encourageand,promote.scholarshipand conduct researchiin,a all .
" fields oflearning and human endeavour ;;

+ (a). torelaté: its activities to.thesoci, cultural andebononife needsof
x thepeople ofNigeria ; and .

(e) to undertakeany other activities-*ppropriateforaauniversity of‘the
—higheststandard,”

2.—(1)The University shell.consist of"hee

(a4Chancellor5° oe
. (6).a Pro-Chancellor anda Council;

ada‘Vice-Chancellor andaSenate;
_., -(d) a bodyto be.called,Congregation;Sec

(eabody to be called Convocation; so
25) ((f)the:compusesand colleges of the’“University +.;

-(g) thefaculties, schools, institutes and other' teaching andresearchunits
_oftheUniversity5cee weetore pe ue,poe

‘Constitu-
~ tion and

principal,
officers of

the Univer-
sity.
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(h) the persons holding the offices constituted by Schedule 1 to this:
Decree other than those mentioned in paragraphs(a) to (c) above ;

(7) all graduates and undergraduates ; and _ So,
_. . G)all other persons who are members of the University in accordance

with provision made by statute in that behalf. .

_ (2) Schedule. 1 tothis Decree shall have effect with: respect to the
principal officers of the University. therein mentioned. a

(3) Provisionshall be made by Statute. with. respect to theconstitution
"of the following bodies, namely the Council, the Senate, Congregation and

Convocation.

- -3.—(1) For the carrying outits objects a8 specified in section 1 of this _
Decreethe University shall have power— te

_(a) to establish such campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools,
' extra-mural departments and other teaching and research units within _
the University as may from time to time seem necessary or desirable
" subject to the approval of the National Universities Commission ;

_ (0) to institute ‘professorships, readerships, lectureships and other
posts and offices and to make appointments thereto; =§° i tits

" .(c) toinstitute and award fellowships,scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries,
medals,prizes and othertitles, distinctions, awards and formsofassistance;

(d) toprovidefor thediscipline and welfare ofmembers of the university ;

(¢) to hold examinations and grant degrees, diplomas,certificates and
other distinctions to persons who have pursued a course of study approved
-by the University and have satisfied such other requirements as the

_ University may lay down ; © -

(f) togrant honorary degrees, fellowships or academictitles ;

-_-(g) todemand and receive from any studentoranyother person attending
the University for the purpose of instruction such fees as the University

_ may from timeto time determine subject to the overall directives of the
Commissioner ; pe a ee

- (2) subject tosection 19 of this Decreé, to acquire, hold, grant, charge
or otherwise deal with or dispose of movable and immovable property
wherever situate; - me me

(2) to accept gifts, legacies and donations, but without.obligation to
. accept the same for a particular purpose unless it approves the terms and
conditions attaching thereto ; - a

(j) to enter into contracts, establish trusts, act as trustee, solely or
' jointly with any other person, and employ and actthrough agents;

(k)to erect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, leéture
halls, halls of residence, refectories, sports grounds, playing fields and
other buildings or things necessaryor suitable or convenient for any of

- the objects oftheUniversity ; es CO

(Z) to hold public lectures and to undertake printing, publishingand -
- book selling ; . a ae a

- .- (m) subject to any limitations or conditions imposed by. statute, to _
invest any moneys appertaining to the University. by way ofendowment,

 



t
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whether for general or special purposes, and such other moneysas-may
not be immediately requiredfor current expenditure, in any investments
or securities or in the purchase or improvement of land, with power from

_ - time to time to vary any such investments,and to deposit any moneys for
. the time beinguninvested with any bankon depositor current account ;

~ '(#) to borrow, whether on interestor not andifneed be uponthe security _

University ofPort Harcourt ==——=—Ss«:1979. No. 84. A639 |

_of anyorallofthé property movable orimmovableof-the University, such -
~. moneys as the council may fromtime to time in its discretion find it

necessary or expedient to borrow or to guarantee any loan, advances or
__.eredit facilities ; ae a

(0) to makegifts for any charitable purpose, 7 L
_ (p)toarrangeforthe general welfare of children of members of staff ;

(q). to do anything whichit is authorised or required by this Decree or
_ bystatute to do; and mo, 7 re

(7) to do all such acts or things, whether ornot incidental to the fore-
| _ going powers,as may advance the objects of the University.

(2). Subject to theprovisions of this.Decree andofthe statutes andwith-
out prejudice to section 7 (2) of this Decree, the powers conferred on the |
University by subsection (1) above shall be exercisable on behalfof the
University by the council or by the senate or in any other manner which

- may be authorised bystatute.. | | ,
(3).The power of the University to establish further campuses and

___ colleges withinthe Universityshallbeexercisable bystatuteandnototherwise.

| 4.—{1). The chancellorshall, in relation to the University, takepreced-
‘ence beforeall other members of the University, and when he is present shall

| _ presideat all meetings of convocation held forconferting degrees,

(2) The pro-chancellor shall,in relation tothe University, take preced-
_ ence before all other members of the University except the chancellor and
except the vice-chancellor when acting as chairman of congregation or

_. convocation andthe pro-chancellor shall, when heis present, be the chairman
at all meetings of the council, _ a anmsiETS

. 5.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Decree relating to the visitor,
the council shallbethe governing bodyofthe University and.shall be charged
with the: general control and superintendence of the policy, finances: and

. property of the University, including its public relations. «| oo

(2) There shallbe a committee ofthe council,tobe known asthe finance
'. and general purposes committee, which shail, subjectto the directions ofthe

" council, exercise control over the property and expenditure ofthe University

Functions
‘of the
chancellor

' - andpro-
chancellor.

Functions
of the
counciland
its finance
andgeneral
purposes
committee.

andperform such other functions ofthe councilas-the council mayfromtime
totime delegatetoit.

|. (3)Provision shall be made y statute with respect to the constitution .
of the*finance and general purposes committee. - . . .

(4) The council. shall ensure that proper accounts of the University
are kept and that theaccounts of the University are audited annually by an.
independent firm of auditors approved by thecouncil and that an annual

report is published by the University together with certified copies of the _
- gaid accounts as audited.
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(3) Subject to this Decree and the statutes, the council and the finance
and general purposes committee may each make rules for the purpose of ©

e Furictions or of regulating their own
procedure. — .

- (6) Rules made under subsection G) above by thefinance and general
purposes committee shall not comeinto force unless approvedby thecouncil ;
and in so far and: to the extent that arlyrules so made bythat'committee
conflict with any directions given‘bythecouncil (whether beforeorafter the
coming into force of the rules iinquestion),‘the: directions:of the council shall
prevail..

- (7). There shall bepaid to the members respectively of the council, of.
the finance and general purposes committee and of any other committee
set up by the councilallowances in respectof travelling and other reasonable '
expenses, at such rates as may from time to time be fixed.by. the council.

(8) The council shall meet as andwhennecessary for the: performance
_ of its functions under this Decree, and shall:meetat least three times inevery 7
year. ‘

(9) If requested inwriting‘by any“five members ofthe council, the
chairman shall within twenty-eight daysafter the receipt of such requestcall
a meetingof the council. The request shall specify:the business-to becon-
sidered at the meeting and no business not so. specified shallbetransacted
at thatmeeting. 2

ce note .

$

6.—(1) Subject to section 5 of. this Decree.‘and ‘subsections (3) and
(4) below, and to the’provisionsofthis Decree’relatingtothe-visitor,it shall
bethe general function of the senate to organise and control the teaching of
‘the University,.the admission (where noother enactment provides to the
conttary) ofstudents and the discipline ofstudents, and to.Promote research,
at the University.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection (1) above and -
subject as there mentioned,itshalliin particularhethe function ofthesenate
to makeprovision for—

(a) the establishment, organisation and control of campuses,‘colleges,
faculties, departments, schools,institutes and other teaching and research
units of the University, and the allocation of responsibilityfor different

_ branchesof learning ;_

(5) the. organisation’ and control of courses:of studyatthieUniversity.
-- and ofthe examinationsheldin conjunction withthosé courses, including

the appointmentof‘examiners,both internal and external ;

(c) the award’ ofdegrees, and such other qualifications. as may be
prescribed,in connectionwithexaminations heldasaforesaid; © 2. -

(d) the makingof recommendations tothecouncil with respect to’‘the
_ awardto any personof an honorary fellowship or honorarydegree|orthe

title of professor emeritus;

(e) the establishment, organisation and control of halls of residence
and similar institutions at the University 3 chage Bh!

(f) the supervisionof the welfare of students,at the University andthe
regulationoftheir conduct;

-. .(g) the grantingof fellowships, scholarships, prizes‘and.similar‘awards
_ inso faras the awards,are within the control ofthe© University3 and|
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_ authorised or réquired by this Decreeorbystatute._

University of Port Harcourt © oe ,1979No,84.

~ . (hk) determining what descriptions of dress shall be academic dress for.

lhe

>,

tliepurposes ofthe University, and regulatingthe use ofacademic‘dress.

(3) The‘senate’ shall not establish any: riew campus, college, facilty,

A64
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department, school, institute or other. teaching and research. units.of the _

University, orany hall of residence or similarinstitutionat theUniversity,

without theapproval ofthe council,=
or

+(4) Subjectto this Decreeand the statutes, tie senatemay niake regula-
tions for the purpose of exercising any function confetred:on it either by

« -

provision for any. matter for which provision by regulations is
the foregoingprovisions,of this section or otherwise or for the purpose of |

. (5) Regulations shail providethatat leastoneof the persons appointed . o
~ . as the examiners at each final orprofessional examination held inconjunction

_ . with any course of study at the University isnota teacher. atthe ‘University

_ other university ofhigh repute.

2. ©) Subject to a right of appeal to the council from a decision-ofthe |
senate under this subsection, the senate may. deprive any personof any

-degree, diploma or other award ofthe Universitywhich has. been conferred
upon him ifafter due enquiry he isshown to have been guilty of dishonour-

able orscandalous conduct in gaining admission into. the Universiry or

obtainingthataward.
*

- 7,(1) The vice-chancellor shall, in relation to theUniversity, take
__ precedence beforeall othermembers of the University except the chancellor
‘and, subject to section 4 of this Decree, exceptthe pro-chancellorandany

_ other person forthe time beingacting as chairman ofthe council, = >

(2) Subject tosections. 5, 6 and 13 of this Decree,the vice-chancellor
shall have-the general. function, inaddition to any other functions. conferred
on himby.this Decree or otherwise, of directing the activities of the Univer-

but is a teacher ofthe branch of learningto whichthe course relates at some — .

Functioiis of
the vice- - .
chancellor. -

sity, and shall to the exclusionof any other person or authority bethe chief _
executive and academicofficer ofthe Universityand ex-officiochairmanof the

senate. oo oo rn cose

- Transfer ofProperty, etc. to the University — ee

—— ~8(1)All property held byor on behalfofthe provisionalcouncil shall,
- byvirtueof this subsection and without furtherassurance, vest inthe

University andbeheldbyitfor the purposes ofthe University.

” (2) The provisions ofSchedule2to thisDecree shall have effect with
respect to,.and to matters arising from, the transferof property by this _
section.and with respect to the other matters mentioned: in that Schedule.

Statutes ofthe University - -

9.—(1) Subject to.this Decree, the University may make statutes for
any ofthefollowingpurposes,thatistosay~
“©” (@-makingprovisionwith respect tothe conipositionandconstitutionof
*~ any authorityoftheUniversity ; _

Transfer of
property,

ctions,
ete.

Power of
University
to make.

_ Statutes.
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Mode of
exercising
Powerto:
make
statutes,

- Proof of
statutes,

- the Federal Executive Council. .

__ (8) specifying and regulating the powers and dutiesofanyauthority of |
the University, and regulating any other matter connected with the

- University or anyofits authorities ;

_ and their disciplineandwelfare ;
(c) regulating the admissionofstudents whereitisdonebytheUniversity

(2) determining whether any‘particular matter is to be treated. as an:
. academic or a non-academic matter for the purposesof this Decree andof -
andstatute, regulation or other instrumentmade thereunder ; or |

._ (e) makingprovision for any other matter for which provision by statute
is authorised or requiredbythis Decree.- - rae

(2) Subject to section 22 (6) of this Decree, the Interpretation. Act 1964
shall apply in relation to any statutemade under this section as it applies to asubsidiary instrumentwithin themeaningofsection 27 (1) ofthatAct.

__ _-(3) The Statute contained in Schedule 3 to this Decree shallbe deemed
to havecomeinto force on the commencement of this. Decree and shall be
deemedto have been madeunderthis section. Co,

(4) The power to miakestatutes conferredby this sectionshall not be
prejudicedor limited in any wayby reason of theinclusion or omissionof
any matter in or from theStatute contained in Schedule 3 to this Decree or
anysubsequentstatute. . oe Po tn,

. 10.—(1). Thepowerofthe University to makestatutes shall be exercised |
in accordance with the provisionsofthis section and not otherwise, oe

(2) Aproposedstatute shall not becomelaw unlessit hasbeen approved—
(a) at ameeting of the senate, by the votes of notless than two-thirds of

the members present andvoting ;.and ee -
(6) at a meetingofthe council, by the votes of notless thantwo-thirds of

thememberspresentandvoting. :
(3) A proposed statute mayoriginateeither in the senate or in the

council,and maybe approved asrequired by subsection (2) above by either
one ofthose bodies beforethe other.

(4) Astatute which— - - a,
_ (@) makesprovision foror alters the composition or constitution of the
council, the senate or any other authority of the University ; or LO
_ (6) provides for. the establishment of a new campusor college or for
the amendment orrevocation of any statute whereby a campus or collegeis established, | SE Ce

shall not come intooperation unless it has been approvedby the Federal
Executive Council. | CO " ne

(5) For the purposes of section 1 (2) of the Interpretation Act: 1964,

approved by thecouncil after having been duly approved. by the senate, or
on the date on which it is duly approved by the senate after having been:
duly approved by the council, as the case may beor,in the case ofa statute -
falling within ‘subsection (4) above,on the date on which it is approved by

“11..A statute may be proved in a y court by the production of a copy
thereof bearing or having affixed toit a certificate purporting tobe signed.

. 4 statute shall be treated as being madeon the date on which it is duly —

by the vice-chancellor orthe registrar to theeffect that the. copy is a true.
copy of a statute of the University.
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“12;1)Inthe eventof any doubtor dispute arising at any timeas. to
themeaningofanyprovisionof a statute, the matter may bereferredtothe

_ Visitor -who’ shall-take such advice and. make such decision thereon as he
oshall think fit. oe

(2) The decision of.thevisitor on ‘any, matter ‘referred. to himunder
this section shall be binding upon theauthorities, staff and studénts. of the
University, and whéreany questionas to the meaningof any provision of a
statute hasbeendecided’bythevisitor underthissection, noquestion as to |
the meaning of that Provision shall be entertained byanycourt of lawiin -
Nigeria’:

court of competent jurisdiction to determine whetherany provision ‘of a
statuteis wholly or partly void.as being ultra vires ‘or as being 4inconsistent
with the Constitution of the Federation.

(3) The foregoingprovisions of this section shall‘applyiin relation to
any doubt or dispute asto whether any matter is forthe purposes of this

Powerof
Visitor to |
‘decide. _
meaning of
statutes. —

“Provided that nothing iinthis subsection ‘shall affect any powerof a

. 1963 No.
20.

Decree an academic or a non-academic matter as they apply: in relation to :
anysuch doubt ordispute asis mentioned in. subsection. (1)above;and
accordinglythe referencesinsubsection.n(2) above to anyquestionas‘to the
meaningof any provision.ofa statute shall include references to any question

 _ as to whether anymatter is3 for the said purposes ‘an academic:ora non- -
- academic matter.

"Supervision aridsd Disiptne

: ci.
“(ay The visitor ‘shallas.often. as. the circumstances may: require, not

being less than once every ‘five years, conduct a visitation ofthe University
_ or direet that such a visitation be conducted.by such personsasthé visitor
‘may deem fit andinrespect ofany ¢of the affairs of the University.

3)Thee Head ofState of Nigeria shshall bethe visitor ofthe Univer- ‘Thevisitor.

(3) It shall be the duty of the bodies and persons comprising the -
University—

{a) tomakeavailable.to the visitor,and to anyr other persons conducting
avisitation in’ pursuance of this section, such facilities andassistance as

_ he orthey may reasonably require for the purposes of a visitation; and.

(8) to giveeffect toanyinstructions consistent with the provisions of
this Decree which maybe given by the visitor in consequence of a visitation.

$4—(1) If it appears‘to thecouncil that<a memberofthe council| (other
than the pro-chancellor or the vice-chancellor) should be removed from.

_ office on the groundof misconductor inability to performthe functions of
his office or employment,the council’shall:makea recommendation to that
.effect through the Commissioner to the Federal Executive Council. and if 

the. Federal"Executive Council,after.makingsuch enquiries(if any) as may.
beconsidered appropriate, approves the recommendation. it maydirect the
removal ofthe person inquestion from office.

_ (2) It shallbethe duty of the Commissioner:to use.hisbestendeavours
to causea copy of theinstrument embodying a direction under subsection(1)
_aboveto be served as soon as reasonably practicable onthe.‘person towhom -
itrelates,

¥

Removal of
certain
members of
council,
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_ Removal of . 15.—(1) If it appears to the council that there are reasonsfor believing

artiof that any pérson employed as a member of the academic. .or administrative
academic or professional staff of the University, other than the vice-chancellor, should

- administra- | be removed from his office or employmenton the ground of misconduct or
tive and of inability to perform thefunctionsofhis office or employment,the council
ro~ — : : . . y _ ue . , . . :

fessional shall . . Lo ee a .staff. - __ (@) give notice ofthose reasons to the person in question 3

(6) afford him an opportunity of making representations in person on
the matter to the council ; and a Bho Pe

_ (c) if he or any three members of the council so request within ‘the.
period ofone month beginning with the date of the notice, make arrange-

(¢) for a joint committee of the council and the senate to investigate
_ the matter andto report onit to the council ; and co -

_ (@) for theperson in question. to be. affordedas opportunity of -
appearing before and being heard by the investigating committee with .

_ respecttothematter; Po
_ and if the council, afterconsidering thereport of the investigating committee,

is satisfied that the person in question-should be removed as aforesaid; the -
council may so remove him by an instrument in writing signed: onthe
directions of the council, ce

(2) The vice-chancellor may, in a case of misconduct by a’ memberof |
the staff which in the opinion of thevice-chancellor is prejudicial to the
interests of the University, suspend such member andany suchsuspension

_ Shall forthwith bereportedtothecouncil, © .2

- (3) For good cause, any memberof staff may be suspended from his
‘duties orhis appointment maybe terminatedbycouncil ;and forthe purposes
ofthissubsection “good cause”means— Cs ST

(2) conviction for any offence whichthe councilconsiders to be such |
as to render the person concerned unfit for the discharge of the functions

(5). any physical or mental incapacity whichthe council,after obtaining
' medical advice,considers to be such as to render the petson concerned
unfit to continueto holdhisoffice+or- Roe Se

_. (¢) conduct ofa scandalous orother disgraceful nature which the
council considers to be such as to: renderthe person. concerned unfit to
continue to hold hisoffice;0r9 iet

_(d) conduct which the council considers to be such. as to constitute.
failure or inability of the. person concerned to dischargethefunctidns of
his office or to complywiththe terms and conditions of his service.

_ _(4) Any person suspended pursuant to subsection (2) or’ (3) above.
shallbe on half pay and thecouncil shall before the expirationof a periodof:
three months after the date of such suspension ¢onsiderthe case against.
that person andcometoadecisionasto— oe

_ (a) whether to continue such. person’s suspension and if so on what
terms (includingtheproportion ofhis emoluments tobepaidtohim);

(6) whether to reinstate such person in which casethe council.shall
_ restore his full emoluments to himwith effect from the date of suspension ;
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_ .-(e) whethertoterminatethe ‘appointment’of the person concerned, in
| + which'casesuch a pérson will notbe- entitléd to the proportion ofhis

emolumentswithheldduringthe period ofsuspension;o0r-

“+ (@)whetherto takesuch’ lésser “disciplinary ‘action against such person.
(iticludingthetestotation of such: proportion ofhis emolumentsthat might”
have been withheld) as the councilmay determine}. ==

 

and inany-caséwherethe council, pursuanttothis section, decides tocontinue
a@ person’s suspension or decides ‘to takefurther disciplinary-actionagainsta _

_ person, the councilshall before the expiration of a period of three months
_ from such decision cometoafinal determination.in respectof the. case
concerninganysuchperson.a

(5) It shall be theduty ofthe person bywhom aninstrument of removal .
is signed in pursuantofsubsection (1) above touse his best endeavours to

_ causeaCopy ofthe instrument-tobe servedas sqon.as reasonablypracticable.
onthepefson fo whomit relatés.© = Lo.

~ (6) Nothing in the foregoing provisions of this sectionshall. preventthe.
council.from making regulations forthe discipline of other categories of
staff and workers ofthe Universityasmaybe prescribed. ae

_ oa M6e—(l)If, ontherecommendation of‘the senate; it appears to the. Removal of -
vice-chancellor-thatapersonappointed as an:examiner for any examination ‘ examiners.” _

- of. the University‘oughtto.be:removed fromhis office ‘or appointment,
then, exceptin such casesas: maybe préscribed, he may, dfteraffording
the. examiner. an :opportunity ‘of.making-réptesentations in person on the -
‘matter'tosthe. vice-chancellor, removethe examiner from theappointment
by.dm-instrument in-writingsignedbythé vice-chancellorand,subject to
the::provisions of regulations made ‘in ‘pursuanceofsection 6 (5)’of this -
Decree, the vice-chancellor may, on the recommendation of the .senate,- -
appoint an appropriate person as examiner in theplaceof the examiner

 removed'inpursaiiceofthis subsection, =°F

|.(2),Te'shallbetheduty ofthe vice-chancellor,onsigningan instrument —
_ of: remoyal in pursuance ofthissection; to use his bestendeavours to cause
a copy ofthe.instrument to beserved as. soon as reasonablypracticable on
the person to whomitrelate, 2.20 ee

7 17.(1) Subjéct:to the’provisions of this section, whereit appears to Discipline
the vice-chancellor that any student of the University has'beenguilty of ofstudenta,
mistoriduct, thevicé-chancellor. may,‘without :prejudicetoany other disci- - ne

‘ plinary. powersconferred.on himbystatute or regulations, directt—
.>-(a)'thatthestudentshall not, during suchperioda3maybe specified
inthe:direction; participatein ‘such activities ‘of the University, or make
use of such facilities of the University, as may be so specified ; or -

+ + (b)thatthe activities pfthestudent‘shall,during such period: asmay
-bespecified:.in thedirection, be.restricted: ivsuch-manneras may be so |
-specified SORee anor Lo

_. (©that the student be rusticated for such period as maybespecified

..o(d)thatthé ‘studentbeexpelled fomtheUniversity”==
(2) Where a direction is givenundersubsection (1) (c) or (d) above in
respect of any student, the student may, withintheprescribed periodand |
in the prescribed manner, appeal from the direction to the council.; and -
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-where such an appeal is brought, the. council shall, after:causing such inquiry
to be made inthe matter as the council considersjust, either confirm or set
aside the direction ormodify it in such manner asthecouncil thinksfit. —

(3) The fact that anappeal from a direction is brought in pursuance of
' the last foregoing subsection.shall not affect the question of the direction —

Exclusionof
discrimina- —
tion.on
account of —
race, religion,
etc.

- Restriction
on disposal
of land by |
University.

1978 No. 6,

Quorum
and proce-
dure of
bodies
established /
by this
Decree.

' than on the ground of misconduct.

. while the appeal is pending.

(4) The vice-chancellor may delegate his powers under this sectionto.
_ a‘ disciplinary boatd consisting of such members of the University as he |
may nominate. -.

.(5) Nothing in this section shall beconstrued as preventing the restric~ |
tion or termination of a student’s activities at the University otherwise —

(6) It is hereby declared that a direction ‘under subsection (1) (2) o
‘above may be combined witha direction under subsection (1) (4) above.

Miscellaneousand General

18. No person shallbe required to satisfy requirements as to any of
_ the following matters, that is to say, race (including ethnic grouping), sex,’
place of birth or offamily origin, or.religious or political persuasion, as a’
condition of becoming or continuing to be a student at the University, the
holderof any degree of theUniversity or of any appointment or employment
at the University, or a member of any body established byvirtue of this
Decree ; and no person shall be subjected to any disadvantage or accorded
any advantage in relation to the University, by reference to any of those
matters ; Ds Bo, a

Provided thatnothing in this section.shall be construed as. preventing
the University from imposing any disability orrestriction on any of the
aforementioned persons wheresuch person wilfullyrefusesor fails on grounds
of religious belief to undertake any duty generally and uniformly imposed
on all such persons or any groupof them which duty, having regard to its -

 

_ nature and the special circumstances pertaining thereto, is in.the opinion
- of the University reasonably justifiable in the national interest.

19, Without prejudice to the provisions of the Land.Use Decree 1978,
~ the University shall not disposeof or charge anyland or an interest in any -
land (including any land transferred to the University by this Decree) .
except with the prior written consent, either generalor special, of the Federal

_ Executive Council.: a woo wht a

Provided that such consent shall. not be required in the case ofany
lease or tenancy at a rack-rent.for a term. not exceeding twenty-one, years
or any lease or tenancy to a memberofthe Universityfor residential purposes.

20. Except as may be otherwise provided by ‘statute or by regulations,
the quorum and procedure of.any body of persons established by this
‘Decree shall be such as may be determined by. that body. so
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prejudicétothe generalityof the powers ofthat, body, have power to appoint

and to authorise acommittee established byit—
‘committees, which ‘need not consist exclusively of members. of that body,

(a) toexercise, on‘its,behalf, such ofits functions asit may detérmiirie ; :
--.(b)to co-opt members, .._.

and may direct whether or not co-opted members Gf any)shallbeentitled
to vote in that committee.

~ (2) Any’two or ‘more such.bodies riiay ‘artange for the holding of joint
 _. Meetings. of those bodies, or for the appointment of committees consisting.

of members of those bodies, for the purpose of considering any matter
within thecompetence of those bodies:or any of them, andeither of dealing
with it or of reporting on it to those bodies or any of them. Be

‘21,—(1)‘Any body of persons establishedby this Decree shall, without Appointment
of commit-: *’
tees, etc.

(3) Except as may be ‘otherwise.provided by statute or by regulations, .- /
the quorum and procedure of a committeeestablished or meeting held‘in
pursuanceof this section shall be such as.may be determined by. the body.
or bodies which have decided.to establish the committee or hold the meeting,

-. eo

_. .(@) enabling statutes to be made otherwise than inaccordance with
section 10 of this Decree sor. . oo

() enabling thesenate to empowerany otherbody to makeregulations.
or to award degrees orother qualifications,

. (5) The pro-chancellor and the vice-chancellor ‘shall-bé members of |
every committee of which the members are wholly or partly appointed by

..

_

thecouncil (other than a committee appointed to inquire into the conduct —
Of the officer in question) ; and the vice-chancellor shall be a memberof

_ every committee of which the members’ate wholly or partly appointed by |
the.senate, . oo . Co .

. 22,—(1) The seal of the University’shall-be such as may be determined
by the council and approved bythechancellor ; and the. affixing’ofthe
seal shali be authenticated by any memberof thecouncil and by thevice-
chancellor, registrar or any other person authorisedby statute. ~~

. - (2) Any document purporting to be adocument executed ‘under the
seal of the University shall be received in evidence and shall; unless the
contrary is proved, be deemed to be'so executed.

(4) Nothing intheforegoing provisions of this sectionshall be construed -

Miscella-
neous

administra-
tive |
provisions, —

_ " (3) Anycontract or instrument which, if‘made’or execuitedby a person' not being abody corporate, would not be required tobe under seal may
be madeor executed onbehalf.ofthe Universityby any person generally or — |
speciallyauthorisedto doso by the council. 7

__ (4) Thevalidityof any proceedings of any bodlyestablished:in pursuance
of this Decree shall not be affectedby any vacancy in the membership of the
body, or by any defect in theappointment of a memberofthe bodyor by,

 reason that any person not entitled to do so took part in the proceedings.

_ (5) Any member of any such body who has a personal interest in any
matter, proposed to be considered by that bodyshall forthwith disclose his

~ interest to the body and shall notvote on any question relating to thatmatter.
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1964 No..1. (6) Nothingin section 12 of the Interpretation Act 1964 (which provides

an for the application, in relation to subordinate legislation, of certain incidental

provisions) shall apply to statutes or regulations made in pursuance of this ©

Decree ; butthe power conferred by this Decreetomake statutes or regulations -

- shall include power to revoke or vary any statute (includingthe Statute

_ -contained in Schedule 3 tothis Decree) or any regulation by a subsequent

_statuté or, as the case may be, by a subsequent regulation, and statuteand’ —

regulations may makedifferent provisionin relation to different circumstances.

(7) No stamp or other duty shall bepayable in respect of any transfer

of property to the University by viture of section 8, section 19 orSchedule 2 .

to this Decree. ne -_ moe

(8) Any notice or other. instrument authorised. to be served by virtue.

ofthis Decree may,withoutprejudice to any other modeofservice, be served

__ by post.

Interpreta- 23.—(1) ‘In this Decree, unless. the context. otherwise requires—'

tion. ee aa ats ae
" “campus” means any campus which may be established bythe Univer-

sity; | re

_“college” means any college which may be established by the Univer-. .

sity ; ; a So —_

- “the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner charged with

responsibility for higher education ; an

“the council” means the council established by this Decree for the

University ; ee

' “graduate” means a person onwhom a degree(other than an honorary.

degree)has been conferredby the University;Se ~

' “notice” means notice in writing ; - |

“officer” does not include the visitor ; |

“prescribed” means prescribed by statute or regulations ; _

hae “professor”. means a persondesignated as a professorof the University

in accordance with provision made in that behalf by statute or by.

. regulations ; oo oe

“property” includesrights,liabilities ‘andobligations ;

 

“the provisional council” means the provisional council appointedfor 7

_. the University by the Federal Executive Council with effect from.

“segulations” means regulations madeby thesenate or council-;.. 7 . ue

“the senate” means the senate of the University established pursuant=

to section 2 (1) (c).of this Decree 5 oe at Eats.

” “statute” means a statute made bythe University under section9. of

this Decreeandin ‘accordance with the provisionsof section’ 10 of this-

‘Decree, and “the statutes” means all such statutes as are in force from:

timetotime; Oe re

_ “teacher” meansa personholdirig a full time appointment as a member ~-

ofthe téaching or research staff of the University 5 Sate
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_ ” “undergraduate” means a person in state pupillari at the. University,

 otherthan— oo So : 4
_.(aja graduate sand | 7 oo .

(4) a person ofsuch description as may be prescribed for the purposes
of thisdefinition ; ~ BT . a
“the University” means the university of Port Harcourt-as incorporated

and constituted by this Decree, ee Oo
___ (2) It is hereby declared that where in any provision ofthis Decreeit is

_ laid downthat proposals are to be submitted or a recommendation is to be
made by one authority to anotherthrough one or mote intermediate author-
ities, it shall be theduty of every such intermediate authority to forward any -
proposals or recommendationsreceived by it in pursuanceof that provision
to the appropriate authority ; but any such intermediate authority may,if it
thinks fit, forward therewith its own comments thereon, o oe

__ 24, This Decreemay becited as the UniversityofPort Harcourt Decree . Citation,
1979. ee “eS : oe

_ SCHEDULES —
‘SCHEDULE1 ae "Section 2.(2)

Principat OFFICERS oF THeUNIVERSITY oe

| | _ The Chancellor : -
1. The chancellor shall be appointed by the Head. of State of Nigeria,
2.—{1) Thechancellor shall hold office for apetiod offive years, -

_ (2) If it appears to the visitor that the chancellor should be removed .
from his office onthe ground of misconduct or ofinability to perform the

functions ofhis office, the visitor may by notice in the Gazette remove the —
_ chancellor from office, mo

The Pro-Chancellor ~

_3.=(1) The ‘pro-chancellor shall beappointed or removed bythe
_ Federal Executive Council on the recommendation of the Commissioner.
_

_

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Decree, the pro-chancellor shall oo
hold office for a period of four years beginningwith the date of his appoint- __ - 4
ment.. oo
, The Vice-Chancellor oo ——

, _4.—{1) Subject, to the provisions .of this paragraph, the vice-chancellor
shall be appointed or removed from his office by the Supreme Military

. Council after consultation with the Universitycouncil a

(2) ‘The vice-chancellor. shall hold office for four years in the first
instanceand shallbe eligible for re-appointmentfor a second term of three
years, thereafter he shail nolonger beeligible forappointment until at least
‘four years have elapsed since helast held office as vice-chancellor. . oO
(3) Subjectto this paragraph, the vice-chancellor shall hold office on
such termsas toemolumentsandotherwise as may bespecified in his instru-
ment of appointment. ee .

*
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Other principalofficers of the University

5.—(1) There shall be a registrar, who shall be the chief administrative _
officer ofthe University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for
the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as regards
Ohbel for whichthe bursaris responsible inaccordance with sub-paragraph’

elow. oo

(2) The person holding the office of registrar shall by virtue of that
office besecretary to the council, the senate, congregation and convocation,

(3) There shall be a bursar, who shall be the chieffinancial officer of the
University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for the day-to-day
administration and controlof the financial affairs of the University.

(4) Thereshall bea librarianwho shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor
for the administration of the University library and the co-ordinationof all .
library services in the University and its campuses, colleges, faculties, schools,
departments and institutes and other teaching or research units.

(5) Theofficers aforesaid shall be appointed-in such manner as may be
specified by statute and shall holdoffice for such period and on such terms as
to the emoluments of their offices and otherwise as may be specified.

(6) Any question as to thescope ofthe responsibilities of the aforesaid
officers shall be determined by the vice-chancellor. 7

tele

Resignation and re-appointment

6.—(1) Anyofficer mentioned inthe foregoingprovisionsofthis Schedule -
may resign his office— So ®

(a) in the case of the chancellor, by notice to the Head of State ; and

(5) in any other case, by notice to the council and the council shall
immediately notify the Commissioner in the case of the vice-chancellor.

_ (2) Subjectto paragraph 4 above, a person who has ceased to hold an
office so mentioned otherwisethan by removal for misconduct shall beeligible
for re-appointment to that office. _

-- SCHEDULE2 =~ —Section 8(2)_
' "TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS AS TO PROPERTY, FUNCTIONS, ETC.

Transfer ofproperty to University a,

_1, Withoutprejudice to the generality of section 8 (1) of this Decree—

(a) the reference in that subsection to property held by the provisional —
council shall include areference to the right to receive and give a good
discharge for any grants or contributions which may have been voted or
promised to the provisional council ;

(b) all debts and liabilities of the provisional council outstanding shall
becomedebts orliabilities of the University. - a

— 2.—(1) All. agreements, ‘contracts, deeds and other instrumentsto
which the provisional council was a party shall, so far as possible and subject
to any necessary modifications, have effect asif the University nad been a
party thereto in place of the provisional council. .

&
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2) Documents not “falling within sub-paragraph (1) above, including
enactments, which refer ‘whether specially-or generally to the provisional
council shall be construed in accordance with that sub-paragraphso far
as applicable. of

- (3) Any legal proceedings orapplication to any authority. pending by
oragainst the provisional council | may‘be continued byor against the
University,©

Registration of transfers —_

3. If the law iin force at the place where: any property transferred by
this Decreeis situated provides for thé registration of transfers of property
ofthe kind in question (whether by reference to an instrumentoftransfer
or otherwise), the law shall, so far asit provides foralterations of a register -
(but not for avoidance oftransfers, the paymentoffees or anyother matter)
apply withthe necessary modifications to the transfer of the property.

_ aforesaid ; and it shall be the duty of the-body to which any property is
transferred bythis Decree to furnish the necessary particulars of thetransfer-

_ to the proper officer of the registration authority, and of that officer to-
register the transfer accordingly. : 7 - '

Transfer offunctions, etc. *

4--(1) The first meeting‘of thecouncil shall be convened by the
pro-chancellor onsuch date and in such manner as he may determine.

(2) The persons: who were ‘members ofthe provisional council shall
- be deemedto constitute the council until the date when the council set up
under Schedule 3 to. this Decreeshall have been dulyconstituted.

(3) The. first“meeting of the senate as “constituted. by this Decree
shall be convened by the vice-chancellor on such date andiin suchxmanner
as he may determine. ~

(4) ‘The persons:who were members.of the senate immediately before .
the coming into force of this Decreeshall be deemed to constitute the senate
_of-the University until the date whenthe senateas set up under‘Bchedule 3
to this Decree shall have been duly constituted.

6)Subject to any regulations which may be made by the senateafter .
‘the date on which this Decree is made, the faculties, faculty boards and
students of the Universityimmediately before the cominginto force of -
thisDecree shall on that.day becomefaculties, faculty: boards and students
of the University as constituted by this Decree.

(6) Petsons who weredeansor associate deansoffaculties or schools or
tmetieee of faculty boards shall continue to be deans or associate deans or
become membersofthe corresponding facultyboards, untilnewappointments
“are madeiin pursuance of thestatutes.

5. Any person who was a member of the staff of the University2as
established orwas otherwise -employed by the. provisional council shall

 becomethe holder. of an appointment at the University with the status,
-designation andfunctions which correspondas nearlyas maybe to those
which appertained to.‘him as.a member ofthatstaff or as such an employee. =
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SCHEDULE3 Section 9 (3)

‘UNIVERSITY OF PORT HARCOURT STATUTENo.1
: “ARRANGEMENT OF ARTICLES |

. Article

1, The council. .

_ 2. The finance and general purposes committee.

3. The senate. | .

4. Congregation. |

5. Convocation. oe

6. Organisation of academic work of the University.

7. Faculty boards. .
8. Dean of the faculty. —

9, Selection of certain principalofficers.

10. Creation of academicposts. 7

-11. Appointmentof academic staff. ©

12. Appointmentof administrative and professional staff.

13. Interpretation. | - OO

Citation.

-
>

a The Council.

~ 1.-(1) The council shall consistof—

(a) the pro-chancellor; a
(b) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor ; |

(c) six persons representing a.variety of interests and broadly.

_ representative of the whole Federation appointed:by the FederalExecutive

Council ;_ _ . oo, ; a

_ (da) four persons appointed by the senate from among the members of

thatbody. ; ee | a

_. (&} one person appointed by congregation from among the members of

_ that body; — . oe Fo,

 (f) one person appointed by convocation from among the members of ©

-thatbody; > ee oS oe

(g) thePermanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in his

absence, such member of his Ministry as hemay designate to represent.

him ; and oO a ae

_ (B) one person to represent thearmed forces of the Federation and

the Nigeria Police Force. . a

_ (2) Any memberof the council holding office otherwisethan in pur-

suanceof paragraph (1) (a),(6), (g) or (A) above may, by noticeto the council,

_ resign his office. u . - _ a

-. (3) A memberof the council holding office otherwise thanin pursuance

of paragraph(1)(a), (6), (g)or (h) above shall, unless‘he previously vacates it,

vacate that office on the expiration of thé period of four years beginning with. ~

effect from the 1st ofAugust intheyear in which he was appointed,
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: (4) Where a member of the. council holding office otherwise than in

. pursuanceofparagraph(1)(a), (6), (g) or (2) above vacates office before the _
expiration of the period aforesaid, the body or person by whom.he was.
appointed may appoint a successor to hold office for the residue of the term of

his predecessor. a oe

_” (5) Aperson ceasing to hold office as a memberof. the coucilotherwise
than by removal for. misconduct shall beeligible for re-appointment for only

_ one furtherperiod of four years. ae ce
.

(6) The quorum of the council shallbefive at least‘one ofwhom shall:
bea member appointed pursuant to paragraph 1 (c),(f)s (g) and (h) above.

(7) If the pro-chancelloris not present ata meeting of the council, such. :
other member of the council present at the meeting as the council may
appoint as respects that meeting shall. be the chairman at that meeting, |
and subject to section 4 of the Decreeand the foregoing provisions. of this
paragraph, the council may regulate its ownprocedure.

(8)Where the council desires to obtain advice. with respect to any.
particularmatter, it may co-opt not more than two persons for that purpose;
_and the persons co-opted maytake part in thedeliberations of the council
_-at any. meetingbut shall not be entitled to vote. —

TheFinance and General Purposes Committee

_ 2.—(1) The finance and general purposes committee of the council
shall consist of— . ne

> (a) the pro-chancellor, who shall be ‘the chairman of the ‘committee
at any meeting at which he is present ;_— 7 oe

| (6)the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor ; ©

_  (c) six other members ofthe council appointed by the council, two of
whom shall be selected from among the four members of the council
appointed by thesenate and one member appointed tocouncil by the

_ congregation ;. | :

__ (d) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, in his
absence, such memberofhis Ministry ashemay designate to represent him.

(2): The quorum of the committee shall befive. | . |

(3) Subject to any directions given by the council, the committee may
regulate its own procedure. He . so)

| |The Senate.
_..3.-(1) The senateshall consist of—- > .

(a) the vice-chancellor and the deputyvice-chancellor;

(6) the deans of the severalfaculties ; .

_ (ec) the directors of the ‘several institutes;

' (d) the professors;

_ (e) thelibrarian; ce, oe
(f) the persons for the time beingholding such a yointments on th |

staff of the University as may be specified by the vice-chancellor ; °
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(g) such teachers (of senior lecturer rank and above. and notbeing
morethan twoin respect of each faculty) as may-beelected from among the
members of each faculty, the total number thereof to be determined from
time to time by thesenate ; and ee

(k) such persons, not exceeding two in number, whether or not members
- of the University, as may be appointed by the senate to be membersof the
senate. . oO, | es

(2) The vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at all meetings ofthe
_ senate when he is present ; andin his absence such other member of the
senate present at the meeting as the senate mayappoint for that meeting, —
shall be the chairman at the meeting, © oe

(3) ‘The quorum of the senateshall be one-quarter(or the nearest whole 7
number less than one-quarter) ; and subject to paragraph (2) above, the
senatemay regulate its own procedure.

_ (4) An elected member may, by notice tothe senate, resign his office. |

-. (5) Subject to paragraph (7) below, there shall be elections for the
selection of elected members which shall be held in the prescribed manner
on such day in the month of May orJune in each year as the vice-chancellor.
may from time to time determine,

(6) An elected member shall hold office for the period of two years .-
beginning with ist August in the-year of his election, and may be a candidate.
_at any election held in pursuance of paragraph (5) above in the year in which
his period ofoffice expires, so however that,no person shall be such'a candidate
if at the end of his current period ofoffice hewould have heldoffice asan elected

‘ ‘member for a continuous period of six years or would have so heldoffice if
he had not resigned it. oo 7 ee

' . (7) No election shall be held in pursuanceof this article in any year if |
_. the number specified in the certificate given in pursuance of paragraph (9) —

below does not exceed by more than one the figure whichisthrice the number.
° of those elected members holdingoffice onthe date of the certificate who do -

not vacate office during that year in pursuance of paragraph(6) above ; but
for the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that no person shall be
precluded from continuing in or taking office as an elected member by reason
only of a reduction inthe total of non-elected members occurring on or after -
-30th Aprilin anyyear in which he is to continuein ortake office as an elected
member. _ - Co

(8) If so requested in writing -by any ten members of the senate, the
vice-chancellor, or in his absence a person duly appointed by him, shall
convene a meeting of the senate to. be held not later than the tenthday
following that on which the request was received. _ . an

_ (9) In this article “total of non-elected members” means, as’ respects
any year, such number as may becertified by the vice-chancellor on the
30th April of that year to be the numberof persons holding office asmembers
of the senate on that day otherwise than as electedmembers. -

Oo Congregation

.4.—(1) Congregation shall consist of— —- ——
(a) the vice-chancellor andthe deputy vice-chancellor ;. -
(b) the full time members of the academic staff;

_. (©) the registrar; an

' (da)the bursar; and
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@ every member of the administrative ‘staff who holds a degree ‘ofany.

"university recognisedfor the purposesofthisstatuteby the vice-chancellor,

_ not’béingan honorary degree. -

(2)Subject to section 4 of the Decree, the vice-chancellor shall be the

‘chairman at all meetings of congregation when heis present; and’ in his

absence such other memberof congregation present at themeeting ascon-

gregation may appoint for that meeting,shall bethechairmanatthe meeting.

(3) The quorum of the congregation shall beone-third. (or the whole

number nearest to one-third) of the total number ofmembers ofthe congrega-

tion or fifty, whicheveris less. os

- (4)Acertificate signed by the vice-chancellor specifying—

(a) the total number of members of congregation. for the purposes of
any particular meeting. or meetings of congregation ; or

(4) the names of the persons who are membersof congregation during
a particular period;.

shall be conclusive evidence of that number or,as thecase mayy be, of the -
~ names ofthose persons,

(5) Subjecttothe foregoing provisions ofthis atl, congregation may .
regulate its own procedure,

(6) Congregation shall be entitledto express by resolution ¢or otherwiseits
- opinion on all matters -affecting the interest: and welfare of. the University
and shall have such other functions in addition to the function of electing
a member of the council, as may be provided by statute or regulations.

Convocation :

5,—(1) Convocation shall consist of

' (a)the officers oftheUniversitymentionedin Schedule 1 to the Decree ;-

(6) all teachers within the meaning of the Decree ; and |

(c) all other persons whose names are registered |in accordance with
paragraph2) below. .

| (2) Aperson shallbe entitledto havehis name registeredas a member of
-. eonybeation if— -

(2) ‘he is eithera graduate ofthe University |ora personsatisfying such |
7 requirements as may beprescribed for the Purposesof this paragraph ; and

(6) he applies for the registration of his name in the:prescribed manner
andpays the prescribed fees 5 _ .

and 1regulations shall provide for the establishment and maintenance ofa
register for the purposes of this paragraphand, subject |to paragraph (3)
below, may provide for the ‘payment from time to time offurther fees by _
persons whose names are on the register andfor the removal from the register
of the name of¢any. personwhofails to pay those fees. .

8)The person responsible for maintaining the register shall, without
the. paymentofany fees, ensure that thenames ofall. persons whoare for
‘the time being membersof convocation byvirtueof paragraph Q@) ()or
() above«are entered and retained on the register. a

. UAG55
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(4) A person who reasonablyclaims that he is entitled to havehis name
- onthe register shall be éntitled on demand to inspect the register, or a

~ copy-of the register at the principal offices ofthe University at all reasonable
times.

(5) The register shall, unless the contrary is proved, be sufficient -

'. evidence that any person named therein is, and that any person not named
therein is not, a memberof convocation ; but for the purposeof ascertaining
whether a particular person was such a member on

a

particular date, any.
entries in and deletions from the register made on or after that date shall
be disregarded. .

(6) The quorumofconvocation shall be fifty or one-third(or the whole
numbernearest toone-third) of the totalnumber of members ofconvocation,-
whicheveris less.

(7) Subject to section 4 of the Decree, the chancellor shall be chairman
at all meetings of convocation when heis present, and in his’absence the
vice-chancellor shall be the chairman at the. meeting.

. (8). Convocation shall have such functions,in addition to the function
of appointing a memberof the council, as may be provided by statute. *

. Organisation of Academic Work ofthe University .

6, Each faculty shall bedivided into such number of branches as maybe.
prescribed. a oe . a

7.—(1) There shall be established in respect of each:facultya faculty
board, which, subject to the provisions of this Statute, and subject tothe _
directions of the vice-chancellor, shal!— So .

(a) regulate the teaching and study of, and the conductof examinations
connectedwith, the subjects assigned to the faculty ; a

() deal with any other matter assigned to it bystatute or. bythe

vice-chancellor or by the senate ; and —

(ce) advise the vice-chancellor orthe senate on any matter referred to it

by the vice-chancellor or the senate. -

(2) Eachfaculty board shall consist of—

(a) the vice-chancellor ; — . . |

(b) the persons severally in charge of the branches of thefaculty ;

‘(c) such ofthe teachers assignedto the faculty and having the prescribed
qualifications as the board may determine; and mo

_ (d) such’persons whether or not members of the University ‘as the _. |

board may determine with the general orspecial approvalof the senate.

(3) The quorum of the board shall be eight members or one-quarter

(whichever is greater) of the members for the time being of the board ; and.

subject to the provisionsofthis statute and to any provision made by regu-

 Jations in that behalf, the board mayregulate itsown procedure,

The Deanof theFaculty .

8.—(1) The dean of a faculty shall be a Professor elected by the faculty

board and such dean shall hold office for a term of two years. He will be

eligible for re-election for another term of two years after which he may not -
be elected again until two years have elapsed. - oe
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(2) If there is no. professor in afaculty, the office ofthe dean of the

faculty shallbe held in rotation by members of the faculty holding the ranks.

of reader or senior lecturer on the basis of seniority as determined by the

senate, oe OO St os

_boards appointed by the faculty.

(4) Thesdean of a faculty shall exercise general superintendence over

theacademic and administrative affairs of the faculty. It shall be the function

of the dean‘to, present to convocation for theconfermentofdegrees. persons
who have qualified for the degrees. of the University at examinations held —

in the branches of learning for which responsibility is allocated to. that

faculty. - .

| (5) ‘There shall be a committee to be known as the committee of deans
consisting of all the deans of the several facultiesand that committee shall
advise the vice-chancellor on all academic matters and on particular matters
referred, to the University councilbysenate.

(6)The‘dean of a faculty maybe removed from office for good cause
by the faculty board after:a vote would have been taken at a meeting of the
board, and in the eventof a vacancy occuring following the removal of a dean,
anacting deanmay be appointed by the vice-chancellor provided that atthe
next faculty board meeting an election shall be heldfora new dean.

_ (7) In this article, “good cause” has the same meaning as in. section
15 (3) of the Decree. Se a,

-. Selection of certain Principal Officers —

9.—(1) When a vacancy ‘occurs in the office of the registrar, bursar,
librarian, . or director of works, a selection board shall be constituted bythe

- council and shall consist of-—

(i) the pro-chancellor;
(#) the vice-chancellor; i ae SO

(iii) two members appointed by the council, not: being members ofthe
-. senate ; and Be oe os oo .

(iv) two members appointed by the senate.

(2) Theselection board, after making such inquiries as it thinks fit,
shall recommend 2candidate to the council for appointment to the vacant

office ; and after considering the recommendation of the board the council -
‘may makean appointmenttothatoffice,

; Creation of academicposts |
10. Recommendationsfor thecreation of posts other than those men-

throughthe finance and general purposescommittee. _

Oe a Appointment of academic staff .

11. Subject to the Decree andthe statutes, the filling of vacancies in
‘ academicposts (including newlycreated ones) shall be as prescribed from
time to timebystatutes. ot, Te o

*

(3) The dean shall be thechaitmanat all meetings ofthefaculty board
‘when he is present and he shall be a mémberofall committees and other

tioned in: article 9 of this Statute shall be made by the senate to thecouncil . |
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Appointment of Administrative and ProfessionalStaff

- 12.—(1) The administrative and professional staff of the University, .
other than those mentioned in article 9 of this Statute, shall be appointed

by the council or on its behalf by the vice-chancellor or the registrar in .
accordance with any delegation of powers made by the council in that
behalf. a on me,

(2) In the case of administrative or professional staff whohaveclose and
important contacts with the academic staff, there shallbe senate participation
in the process ofselection. — a, co

Interpretation

13. In this Statute, the expression “the Decree” means the University2 P:
- of Port Harcourt Decree 1979-and any expression defined in the Decree has —
the same meaning in this Statute.

Citation -

14. This Statute may becited as University ofPort Harcourt Statute
No. 1. mg ; _

"Mane at Lagos this 28th day of September1979.

GENERAL O. OBASANJO, .. -
Head of the FederalMilitary Government, —

Commander-in-Chief ofthe ArmedForces,
Federal Republic of Nigeria .

. | ExpLanatory Note |

- (This note doesnotform part of the above Decreebut
. is intended to explain its purpose)” . - oe

The Decree provides for the establishmentand incorporation of
the University of Port Harcourt and makes comprehensive provisions for —
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- DecreeNo. 85

| Beh September 1979)

“THEFEDERALMILITARY GOVERNMENT herebydecrees as.

follows :—_—

- Constitution andFunctions of the University and|
itsconstituent Bodies, etc.

4—t) Thereiis hereby established the University of Sokoto (hereafter

| in this Decree referredtoas “the University”) which shall beabody corporate ,

with perpetual. succession and a common seal.

2 The University may sue orbe sued in its$ corporate:name.

6) The objects of the University shall be—

- “(a) to encourage theadvancement of learning and to hold out to-all

A659.

Commence-_
ment. —

Incorpora-
tion and
objects of |
-the Univer-
sity of
Sokoto.

persons withoutdistinction of race, creed, sex or political conviction the _
opportunity of acquiring:a higherand liberal education;

(6). to provide courses ofinstruction andothetfacilities for thepursuitof

learningin‘all its branches, and to make those facilities availableon proper

termsto such. personsas are equipped to benefit fromthem ;

~ (c)to encourage.and promote scholarship’ and conduct, researchiin:all
fields of learning and humian endeavour;

_- (da) to relate iits activitiesto the social, cultural and ¢economic needsof the
peopleofNigeria3and —

 (e)toundertake any other activities appropriate fora university of the
higheststandard,| .

- 2.{1) ‘The University shallconsistof

_. (@aChancellor; >
(6) a Pro-Chancellor anda.‘Council;
_ {ea Vice-Chancelloranda Senate; -

_. (djabody’tobe. called Congregation;

. (e) abodyto be called Convocation ; oe
(f) the campuses and colleges of the University};

“ « (g)the faculties, schools, institutes.and other teaching:and researchunits.

. of the University 5fo, .

Constitue -
tion and
principal

. officers of -
the Univer-.
sity.
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a (A) the persons holding the offices constituted by Schedule 1 to this

Decree other than those mentioned inparagraphs (a) to (c) above ;

(i) all graduates and undergraduates ;-and

(j) all other persons who are members of the University in accordance

with provision madeby statute in that behalf. ee

(2) Schedule 1 to this Decree shall have effect with respect to the
principal officers ofthe University therein mentioned. 7

(3) Provision shall be made bystatute with respect to the constitution
of the following bodies, namely the Council, the Senate, Congregation and
Convocation. .

Powersofthe - ..3.—(1) For the carrying out its objects as specified in section 1 of this

| nee Decree the-University shall havepower— . St
and their oo Se ot .

exercise. _ (a) to establish such campuses, colleges, faculties, institutes, schools,
extra-mural departments and other teaching and research units within

_. the University as may from time to time seem necessary. or desirable
subject to the approval of the National Universities Commission ;

(6) to institute -professorships, readerships, lectureships and other
' posts and offices and to make appointments thereto; st |

(c) to institute and award fellowships, scholarships, exhibitions, bursaries

medals, prizes and othertitles, distinctions, awardsand formsofassistance;

(da)to’ provide for the discipline and welfare of members of the

University ; , co

_ (e) to hold examinations and grantdegrees, diplomas,certificates and

_” other distinctions to persons who have pursued a courseof study approved
by the. University and have satisfied such other requirements as the

_ University may lay down; ms 7

(f) to grant honorary degrees, fellowships. or academic titles ;

(g) to demandandreceive from any studentor any other person attending
the University for the purposeof instruction such fees as the University
may from time to time determine subjectto the overall directives of the

Commissioner; oO

(h) subject tosection 19 of this Decree, to acquire,hold, grant, charge or

‘otherwise deal with or dispose of movable and immovable property

wherever situate; .

(2) to accept gifts, legacies anddonations, but without obligation to

accept the samefor a particular purpose unless it approves theterms and:

conditions attaching thereto; | an

- (j) to enter into contracts, establish trusts, act as trustee, solely or

- jointly with any other person, and employ and act.through agents; |

® to erect, provide, equip and maintain libraries, laboratories, lecture

halls, halls of residence, refectories, sports grounds,playing fields and
other buildingsor things necessary or suitable or convenient for any of the

objects ofthe University ; oo a

(D to hold public lectures and to undertake printing, publishing and

bookselling ;
a -
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_(m) subject to. any limitations or“conditions imposed by statute, to
invest any moneys appertairiing to the University by way of endowment,
whether for general or special purposes, and such other moneys as may
notbe immediately required for current expenditure, in any investments.
or securities or inthe purchase or improvenient of land, with power from
time to time to vary anysuch investments, and to deposit any. moneysfor.
the time being uninvested with any bank on deposit or current account;

-(n) to borrow, whether oninterest ornot andifneedbe uponthesecurity
of any or all of the property movable or immovable ofthe University,
such moneys asthe councilmay fromtimetotimeinits discretion find it
“necessary or expedient to borrow or to ‘guarantee any loan, advances or

_ credit facilities ;

(0) to make gifts for any‘charitable purpose;

.(p) to arrange. forthe general welfare of childrenof members of staff ;

(q) todoanything which it is authorised or required by this Decree or
bystatute to do; and.

(r) to do all such acts |or things, whether ornot incidental to the. fore-
going powers, as may advancethe objects ofthe University.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsofthis Decree and of the statutes and with- —
‘out prajudice to. section 7 (2) of this Decree, the powers conferred on the
University by subsection {1) above shall be exercisable on behalf of the
University by the-council or bythe senateor inanyother manner which may |
be authorised by statute.

(3) The power of the University to establish further campuses and
collegeswithin the Universitya be exercisableby statute andnot other-

i Wise.

4—(1) The chancellor shall, in relation tothe University,take prece-
dence before all. other members of the University, and when heis present
shallpresideat allmeetingsof convocation held forconferring degrees.

(2) Thepro-chancellor shall, in relationtothe University, take prece-
dence before all other. members ofthe University except the chancellor and -
-except the vice-chancellor when acting as chairman of congregation or
‘convocation and the pre-chancellor shall, when heiis present, be the chairman
_at all meetings of the council.-

5—(1) Subject tothe provisions of this Decree relating to‘the visitor,
the council shall be the governingbodyofthe University and shall be charged

_ with the general control and superintendence ofthepolicy, finances and
property ofthe University, including its publicrelations.

(2) ‘Thereshall be a committeeofthe council, to beknownas thefinance
and general purposes committee, which shall,subject to.thedirectionsof the.
council, exercise control over the property and expenditure of the University.
and‘perform such other functiorisofthe councilasthe councilmayfrom time _
to time delegate toit. .

(3) Provision shall be made bystatute with respect to the constitution .
ofthe finance and generalpurposes committee.

(4) Thecouncil shall ensure that proper accounts of the University —
are keptand that the accounts of the Universityare audited annually by an
independent firm. of auditors approvedby the council and thatan annual

"report is published by the University togetherwith certified ‘copies of the
_ .. said accounts as audited. |

- Functions
of the
chancellor

- and pro-
chancellor.

Functions
of the
council and
its finance
and general
purposes
committee,
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Functions
ofthe

. .senate.

and general purposes committee may each make rules for the purpose of

exercising any of their respective functions or of regulating their own proce-

dure. I me ,

(5) Subject to this Decree and the statutes, the council and the finance

(6) Rules made under subsection(5) above bythe finance and general

purposes committee shall not comeinto force unless approved by the council ;

and in so far and to the extent that anyrules so made by that committee’.

- conflict with arly directions given by the council (whether before orafter the

coming into forceof the rules in question), the directions of the council shall

prevail. SC , -

(2) There shall be paid to the members respectively ofthe council, of
the financeand general purposes committee and of any other committee

set up by the councilallowances in respect of travelling and. other reasonable

expenses, at such rates as may from time to time be fixed by the council.

(8) The council] shall meet as and when necessary for the performance

of its functions under this Decree, and shall meetat least three times in every

year. He oO

(9) If requested in writing by any five members of thecouncil, the

- chairman shall within twenty-eight days after the receipt ofsuch request call

a meeting of the council. The request shall specify the business to be con-

sidered at the meeting and no business not so specified shall be transacted

at that meeting. . CO, ee

6.—(1) Subject to section 5 of this Decree and ‘subsections (3) and

. (4) below,and.to the provisions of this Decree relating to thevisitor, it shall

be the generalfunction of the senate to organise and control the teaching of

the University, the admission (where no other enactment provides to the

contrary) of students and the discipline of students, and topromote research

at the University. .

(2) Without prejudice to the generality of subsection: (1) above and:

subject as there mentioned,itshall in particular be the function of the senate

tomake provision for— Be a

(a) the establishment, organisation and control of campuses, colleges,

faculties, departments, schools, institutes and other teaching and research

units of the University, and the allocationof‘responsibility for different

branches oflearning ; — wo re

_ (b) the organisation and control of courses of study at the University

and of the examinations held in conjunction with those courses, including

the appointmentofexaminers,hoth internal andexternal; =

(6) the award of degrees, and such other. qualifications as may be

prescribed,in connection withexaminations heldasafores
aid;

 (d) the making of recommendations to the council withrespect to the.

award to any person of an honorary fellowship ot honorary degree or the

title of professor emeritus; ee Te

(e) the establishment, organisation andcontrol of. halls’ of residence

and similar institutions atthe University; a

(f) the supervision of the’welfare of studentsat the University and.the

-. regulation oftheir conduct; —
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. _:(g) the grantingof fellowships, scholarships, prizes and similar awards
insofar as the awards are within thecontrolof the University ; anid

_. (@) determining what descriptions of dress shall be academicdress for
the purposes of theUniversity, and regulating the.use of academic-dress,

(3) Thesenate shall not establish any new campus, college, faculty,
department, school, institute or other teaching and research units of the
University, or any hall of residence orsimilar institution at the University,
withoutthe approval ofthecouncil, = Bo,

(4) Subject to this Decree, andthestatutes, the-senatemaymake regula-
‘tions for the purposeof exercising any function conferred on it either by |
the foregoing provisions of this section or otherwise or for the purpose of ~
making provision for any matter for which provision by regulations is
authorised or required by this Decree or by statute. oo

_ _(5) Regulations shall provide that at least one of the persons appointed
as the examinersat each final or professional examination.held in conjunction
withany course of study at the University is not a teacher at the University
but is ateacher of the branch of learning to which the courserelates atsome
other university ofhighrepute.

(6) Subjectto a rightofappeal to the council from a decision of the

 

degree, diploma or other award of the University which has been conferred -
upon him if after due enquiry he.is:shownto have been guilty of.dishonour-
able or scandalous conduct ‘in gaining admission into. the Universityor
obtaining thataward. = i st Se . oe

_ %--(1) The vice-chancellor shall, in relation to the University, take
precedence before all othermembers of theUniversity except the chancellor

- and, subject tosection 4 of this Decree, exceptthepro-chancellor and any
otherperson forthe time being acting as chairman ofthecouncil... -

_.(2) Subject to sections 5, 6 and 13 of this Decree, thevice-chancellor
shall -have the general function, in addition to any other functions conferred
on him by this Decreeor otherwise, ofdirectingthe activitiesof the univer--
sity, and shalltothe exclusion of any other person or authority be thechief
executive and academicofficer ofthe University and ex-officio chairman of
the senate. .

| TransferofProperty, etc. to the University. | —

_. ’ B(1) All property held byor on belialfofthe provisional council shall,
_ by virtue of this subsection and without further assurance, vest in the:
Universityandbeheldbyitforthepurposes oftheUniversity, =

(2) The provisions of Schedule.2to this Decree shall haveeffect with
respect to, and to matters arising from, the transfer of property by this
section and with respect to the other matters mentioned in that Schedule.

° ‘Statutes of the University
7 9,—(1) Subject to this, Decree, the University may make statutesfor
any ofthe following purposes,thatistosay— -

(4) making provisionwith respect to the composition and constitutionof —
any authorityofthe University ; a

1979 No.85

-.. senate under this subsection, ‘the senate ‘may deprive any person of any ~

Functions
of the vice-
chancellor.

Transfer of
property,
functions,
etc.

‘Power of
’ University
to make
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(6) specifying and regulating the powers andduties of any authority of

the University, and regulating any other matter connected withthe

University or any ofitsauthorities; . .

(c) regulating the admission ofstudents whereit is done by the University

_ and their discipline and welfare ;. a Se

- (d) determining whether any particular matter is to betreated as an

- academic or a non-academic matter for the purposes of this Decree and of

anystatute, regulation or other instrument madethereunder ; or

_ (e) making provision for any other matter for whichprovision by statute _

is authorised or required bythisDecreen -

shall apply in relation to any statutemade underthis section as it applies to a.

_ subsidiaryinstrument within the meaning ofsection 27 (1) ofthatAct. =  ~

(3) The Statute contained inSchedule 3 to this Decree shall be deemed |
to have comeinto force on the commencementofthis Decree and shallbe »

deemed to have been made underthissection. -

1964 No.1,  _ _(2) Subject to section22(6) ofthis Decree,the Interpretation Act 1964

(4) The power to makestatutes conferred by this section shall notbe

prejudiced or limited in any way byreason of the inclusion or omission of

any matter in or from the Statute contained in Schedule 3 to this Decree or

any subsequent statute.

Mode of a 10.—{1) The powerofthe University tomakestatutes shall be exercised

exercising in accordance withthe provisions of this section and not otherwise.
power to.

.

make (2) A proposed statute shall not become law unless it has been

oe  approved— 7 - .

(a) at a meeting ofthe. senate,by the votes ofnot less than two-thirdsof
the members present andvoting; and on ;

__ (b) at a meeting ofthe council, by the votes of notless than two-thirds of

the memberspresentand voting. Do _ co,

(3) A proposed statute may originate either in the senate or in ‘the

council, and may be approved as required by subsection (2) above byeither

oneofthosebodies before the other. — a an

(4) Astatute which— 3 —

-@makes provision for oralters the composition or constitution ofthe

council, the senate or any other authority of the University;or

_ (b) provides for the establishment of a new campus orcollege or for |

the amendmentor revocation of any statute whereby a campusor college

. is established,. . , BO

‘shall not come into operation unless it has been approved by the Federal

Executive Council. - - eo

(5) For the purposes of section 1 (2) of the Interpretation Act 1964,

"a statute shall be treated as being made on, the date on whichit is duly |
approved by the council after having been. duly approved by the senate,or

on the date on whichit is duly approved by the senate after having been

duly approved by the council, as the case maybe or, in the case of a statute .
falling within subsection (4) above, on the date onwhich it is approved by .

theFederal Executive Council. a . an
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: rteA statutemay beprovediin.any court by. the production ofa copy
thereof bearingorhavingaffixed toitacertificate purporting to be signed
‘by. thevice-chancellor or'theregistrar ‘to the stick:thatthe. copy ‘isatrue
copy of a statute of the University. . a

7 12—(1)In the event ofany‘doubtor dispute ararising-at anytimeasto
the:meaningofanyprovisionof a‘statuté, thé matter may‘be referred‘to
the‘visitor’:=eho shall take such adviceand make such: decisionthereon|as

. heshall‘thinkfit.° Des =. :

(2) The‘decision of thevisitor on“any matter referred to him ander .
this section shall be binding upon the authorities, staff and studentsof the
University, and where any‘questionas to the’meaning:‘ofany provisionof a
statute has-been decided bythevisitorunder thissection,‘no questionas to

‘ the meaningof that provision shall be entertained byany court oflawin.
New5b.

Provided ‘that nothingiin.1 thisstibsection shall affect anypowerof |a
court of competent jurisdiction to determine whether anyprovision. of a

_- $tatute is wholly.or partly void asbeing ultra.vires Or ass beingiinconsistent .
with the Constitution of theFederation...| -

- (3) The foregoing‘provisions. of.this section.shall apply1in relation to
: any doubtor disputeas fo whether any matteris‘for thepurposes‘ofthis |

- Decree anacademic ora non-academic matter, as theyapply in relation to |
anysuch’ doubt or dispute as is mentionedin subsection (i),above;3 and —
accordinglythe refereneds2in subsection:(2) above toanyquestionas.‘to the
meaningofany provisionofastatute shall includereferences to any.-quéstion
as to whether any matteris for the said purposes:an‘academicor a ‘non-
“academic,matter. ca St 7

 

ge

"Supervisionaul Discipline.

sity.
“Q):"The isitor+: shall as. often asi‘the<cireumstancese may require,‘not |

being less than onceevery five years conduct 4.visitation of the.University ‘
or directthatsuchayisitation. be conducted by such:personsas the visitor
maydeemfit'and in respectofanyoftheaffairs ofthe University.

(3) It shall be the duty of the bodies and persons comprisingthe
: University—. wee

— (a): to. make availableto thevisitor;and4to any-other persons‘conducting
_a visitation in pursuance ofthis section, suchfacilities and. assistance .as

| heor they mayreasonably.requirefor the purposesof a visitation ; and

-13Bt)’TheHead of State ofNigeria3shallbethe visitorr oftheDiver

A665.

Proof of
~ statutes.
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decide
meatiingof °
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The visitor.

 ()to. give effect to any.‘instructions‘consistent ‘with theprovisions of.
"this Decree which maybe ggivenbythevisitoriinconsequenceofavisitation.

1A~(1)_ Ef itappearsto thecouncil:thata memberofthecouncil(other Removal of

- ‘than ‘the pro-chancellororthe vice-chancellor) should ‘be-.removed.from certain
+ office.on thegrotind:of misconductorinability ‘to perform.the, functions of

_ his office or employment,the council shall make a.recommendationto that
 _effect through. the Commissioner:to the:“Federal Executive. Councilandif

ithe Federal ExecutiveCouncil,after makingsuch. enquiriesa.any)as may _
_ be considered appropriate, approvesthe. recommendation®it;mayditect.the

. removalofthe personinquestionfrom,office." ©

members of
council, .
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(2) Itshall be the duty ofthe Commissioner touse his best endeavours

“ ~ to cause a copyofthe instrumentembodyinga directionunder subsection (1)

- Removal of /
and dis- “~
cipline of
academic
administra-
tive and ©
Pro-
fessional
staff,

above to be served as soon as reasonably practicable on the person to whom —

it relates. Se re

.15,(1) If it appears to the council that there are reasons for believing

that any person employed. as a member of the academic or administrative

or professional staff of the University, other than the. vice-chancellor, should

be removed from his office or employment on the ground of misconduct or

of inability to perform the functions ofhis office or employment, the council

Shall— Ss y So
(a) give noticeofthosereasons to the person inquestion;

(b) afford him an opportunity of-making representations inperson on —
the matter.to the council ;and Mo tok

(c) if he or any three members of the council so request withinthe
'. period of one month beginning withthe date of the notice, make arrange-
ments— a Soe es a

(i) for a joint committee ofthe council and the. senateto
the matter and to report onit to the council ;and mo

(i) for the person in question to beafforded an opportunity of

_ appearing before and being heard by theinvestigating committee with
_-respectto the matter; - . rs

andifthe council, after considering the report of the investigating committee,
is satisfied that the person in question should be removed asaforesaid,the
council may so remove him byan instrument in writing signedon. the|
directionsofthe council. rs

(2) Thevice-chancellor may, in a case of misconduct by amember of
the staff which in the opinion ofthe.Vice-Chancelloris prejudicial to- the

investigate

_ interests of the University, suspend such member and any such suspension -
shall forthwith bereported tothe council, . ne

__ .(3) For goodcause, any memberof staff may be suspended from his |
duties orhis appointmentmaybe terminated’by council ;.and forthepurposes°

ofthissubsection“good cause” means—- - ce

(a) conviction for, any offence which the council considers to be such -
as to render the personconcernedunfit for the dischatge of the functions ~

_ Of his office ; or i _a

(6) any physical or mental incapacity which the council, after obtaining |
‘medical advice, considers to bésuchas to render the person concerned -

_vinfit to continuetohold his‘office ; or’ oo -

(c) conduct ofa scandalous’ orotherdisgraceful nature which the
council ‘considers to be such as torender the person, concerned unfit to
continue tohold hisoffice ; or Doe, : oe

' (d) conduct whichthe coundilconsiders to be‘such as to constitute
failure or inability of the person concerned to dischargethe functions of

his office orto comply with theterms and conditions'of his service. —__

'. (4) Any -persoh ‘suspended pursuant to subsection (2), or (3) above
shall be:onhalf pay and the council shall beforethe expiration ofa period of ~

three months after the date of such suspension considerthe case against

5

_ that personand cometo 4 decisionasto— * *
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. . (a) whether. to: continue:such person’s suspension and if so on what _
terms (including the proportion of his.emoluments to- be paidtohim) ;

_ (6) whether to reinstate'such person in whichcase thecouncil‘shall
-; Festore his full emolumentstohimwitheffect fromthe date of suspension;
8 (¢) whethei totérininatethe,appointriient'dfthe person -concerned: in
_Which‘case such a -pérson- will not be-entitledto’ the. proportiénof‘ his

| emolurtients‘withheld:during ‘the périod of suspension ;.or | mo

.__(d):whetherto.take.such lesser disciplinaryactionagainst such: person
(including the restorationofsuch, proportion ofhis emolumentsthatmight

__ havebeenwithheld) as the couricil maydetermine'}8
andin any case where the council, pursuanttothissection, decides tocontinue
a person’s‘suspension or decidesto take further disciplinary action agains
a person,thecouncil shali before theexpiration‘of a period ofthree months:
from: such decision‘come to: a’final - determination im respect. of thecase
-concerning any such person.

+6) Téshallbé'the dutyofthe person:by whomaninstrumentofremoval
issigned irlpursuanceof stibsection (1)above'to use his best endeavours to

- Cause a copyofthe instrument to be served: as‘soon as reasonablypracticable
onthepersontowhomit.relates,
(6) Nothing.in theforégoitig provisions ofthis section shall preventthe
Council. frommakingregulations for the discipline of other categories. of

_ -staffand workersofthe University as maybe prescribed. ee

vice-chancellor that a. persanappointed asan, examiner for any examination ¢xaminers. -

then, except insuch cases as maybe prescribed, he may, afteraffording
| the’ examineran opportunity ofmaking representations in.person onthe .

by, aninstrumentin.writing signed by.the Vice-chancellor and; subject to =
the.. provisionsofregulations mad¢in.pursuance.ofsection6(5) of this :
Decree,’ thevice-chancellor may, on.the‘recommendationofthe senate,appoint an appropriate personas examinerin the place’ of theexaminer —
removed in pursuance of this subsection. oo

«©)Itshallbethe duty, ofthe vice-chancellor,onsigningan instrament
_ ofxemoval inpursuanceofthissection,to use.hisbest endeavours to causea copyof theinstrumenttobé served as soon as reasonably practicable on

the,person towhom itrelates..0 Ee

- 16.—(1) If, on -the ¥ecommendation’ofthe’ senate, it appears to the | Removal of

 

as "17.—(1) Subjectto the provisions ofthis ‘section, ‘where it appears ‘to - Disciplinethe vice-chancellorthat anystudent of theUniversity. has been guilty of ofstudents,
misconduct, the vice-chancellor may, without prejudice to any other disci- i/plinary powers,conferred on‘him by’statute or regulations, ‘direct—°? .

*, @)that the studentshall not, duringsuch period as may bespecified wodnthedirection,participatein such activities of the University, or make “7usé.of such facilities of the University, as may be so specified ;or wend
995 (6)thatthe activitiesofthestudent shall, duringsuch Period 43 may |“: be specified in the direction, berestricted. in.sughmanner as may be sp.
specified;.or ms wieegMeeFk Bye othe ees oe soe,

~

rns . ar
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‘(c) that the student be rusticated for such period as may be specified
-in the direction ; or an OS ST
(@) that the student be expelled fromthe University.

_ (2) Where a direction is given under subsection (1) (c) or (d) abovein
respect of any student, the student may, within the prescribed period and
in the prescribed manner, appeal from the direction to the council ; and
where such an appeal is brought, the council shall, after causing such inquiry
to be made in the matter as the council considers just, either confirm orset

__ aside the direction or modify it in such manner as thecouncil thinks fit..

(3) Thefact that an appeal from a direction is brought in pursuance of
the last foregoing subsection shall not affect the question of the direction
while the appeal is pending.'

(4) The vice-chancellor may.delegate his powers under this section to |
a disciplinary board consisting of such. members of the University as he
may nominate. oe oe

_ (5) Nothing in this section shall be construed as preventing therestric-
tion or termination of a student’s activities at the University: otherwise
than onthe ground of misconduct. - :

(6) It is hereby declared that a direction under subsection (1) (a) above
may be combined with a direction under subsection (1) (5) above, —

"Miscellaneous and General

18. No person shall be required to satisfy requirements as toany of
the following matters, that is to say, race (including ethnic grouping), sex,

. place of birth or of family origin, or religious or political persuasion, as a -
condition of becoming. or continuing to be a student at the University, the
holder of any degree of the University or of any appointment or employment _
at the University, or a member of any body established by virtue of this
“Decree ; and no person shall be subjected to any disadvantage or accorded
any. advantage inrelation of the University, by reference to any of those.
matters:

Provided that nothing inthis section shall be construed as preventing
the University from imposing any disability or restriction on any of the

- aforementioned persons where such person wilfully refuses orfails on grounds
 of religious belief to undertake any duty generally and uniformly . imposed

on all such persons or any group of them which duty, havingregardto its
nature and the special circumstances pertaining thereto, is in the opinion
of the University reasonably justifiable in the national interest,

19, Without prejudice to the provisions of the Land Use Decree 1978,
the University shall not dispose of or charge any land or an interestin an
land (including any land transferredto the University by this Decree
except with the prior written consent, either general or special, of the Federal
Executive Council : ; - .

Provided that such consent shall not be required in the ‘case of any
lease or tenancy at a rack-rent for a term not exceeding twenty-one years
or anylease or tenancy to a memberofthe University for residential.purposes.
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20, Except-as may beotherwise provided by statute or by regulations,-

- the quorum and, procedure of any body of persons established. by. this

- Decree shallbe such as.may be determined bythatbody.

Quorum
and prace- .
dure of
bodies
established
by this ~

- Decree. .

” 94.1) Anybodyof. persons establishedby. thisDecreeshall,without -
prejudice to the generalityof the powers of that body, have power to appoint

- committees, whichreed not consist exclusively: of members. of that body,

and to authorise a committee establishedbyit—-.

Appointment
of commit~
tees,etc.

- (a) to, exercise, on its behalf, such of itsfunction 5as it may determine:

(6) to ¢o-opt members, a a pe

and may direct, whether or notco-opted members (if any)shall beentitled

_ tovote in that committee. FO, oo

»(2) Any two or more such bodies may arrange for the holding of joint 7

"meetings ofthose bodies, or for the appointment of committees consisting

_ of membersof those bodies, for the ‘purpose of considering any matter

within the competence of those bodies or any of them, and either of dealing -

with it or of reporting onit to those bodies or anyof them. -

~ (3) Except as thay be otherwise provided bystatute or by regulations,

the quorum and procedure ofa committee established or meeting held in

pursuance of this section shall be such as maybe determined by the body.

or bodies whichhave decided to establish the committee or holdthe meeting. —

(4) Nothing in the foregoing provisionsofthis section shall be construed -

~~ (@) enablingstatutes’ to .be ‘made otherwise than in accordance with

. section 10of this Decree ; or

. or toawatd degreesorother qualifications.
Pd

| (8) The pro-chancellor and the vice-chancellor shall be members of.

every committee of which the members are.wholly or partly appointed by -

the council (other than a committee appointedto inquire into the conduct

_ of the officer in question) ; and the vice-chancellor shall be a member of

every committee of which the members are wholly or partly appointed by

he senate. = re Oe

. 22,—(1) The seal of the University shall be such as may be determined

by the council and approved by the chancellor ; and the affixing of the

seal. shall be authenticated by any member of the council and. by the vice-

chancellor, registrar or any other person authorised bystatute. |

(2) Any document purporting to bea document executed under the

geal of the University shall be received in evidence and shall, unless the

conttary is proved, bedeemed to be so executed, a oo

- .. (3) Any contract or instrument which,if made or executed by a person

not being a body corporate, would not. be required to be under seal may

‘be made or executed on behalf of the University by any person generally.

_ or speciallyauthorised todo so by the council, SC |

(b) enabling the senate to empower any other body to make regulations —

Miscella- .
neous
. administra
tive
provisions,
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1964 No. 1. °

Interpreta-
tion.

(4) The validityof any proceedings ofanyxy body establishediin piursuance
' _ of this Decree shall not beaffected by anyvacancyin the membershipof the

body, or by any defect.in the appointment of a memberofthe body.or. by
reason that any person notentitled to do so took part inthe proceedings,

(5) Any memberof any such body whohas a personal interest in.any.
matter proposed to be considered bythatbody shall forthwith disclose his _
interestto the body and‘shall not vote on anyquestion relatingto thatmatter.

(6) Nothing in section 12 of the Interpretation: Act 1964(whichprovides
' for the application,in relation to: subordinate legislation,of certain incidental
provisions) shall apply to statutes. or regulations made in, pursuance ofthis
Decree ; but thepower conferredby this Decreeto make statutes or regulations
shall include power to revoke or vary. any statute (including theStatute
contained in. Schedule ,3 to this Decree) or any regulation by a subsequent
statute or, as the case maybe, by a subsequentregulation, and statute and
regulations may makedifferentProvisionin relation fo different circumstances.

(7) No stamp or other dutyshallbepayable iin respect of any. tranefer
of property to the University by viture of section 8, section 19 or Schedule 2
to thisDecree, | : . :

(8) Any notice or other instrument autKorised to be served by virtue of
this Decree may, without prejudice to.any¢other mode of service, be,served .
bypost. a | : _

23.—(1)_ Inthis Decree,unless the context otherwise requires—

“campus” means any campus which may.beestablished by |the Univer-
sity ;; ;

“college” meansany college which may, be established bythe University ;

_. “the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner chargedwith
_ responsibility for higher education ;

“the council” means the‘council established by this Deeree for the
_ University ; a :

_” “graduate”means a person onwhoma deprree¢ (other than anv honorary
7 degree) has been conferred by ‘the Universitye 

“notice” means. notice in writing+.

“officer” does not inchide.the visitor ; -

prescribed”.means prescribed by statute or regulations;i

“professor” means,a person designatedas aprofessor of the University
in accordance with provision madein that behalfiby. statute or by.regula-
tions;
“property” includesrights, liabilities and obligations;;

“the provisional council” means the provisionalcouncil appointed ‘for
the University byththe Federal Executive Council with effect from sthApril
1978;

“regulations”‘means,‘regulations made by the.senate or council ;-

“the senate” mean$ the senate of the University established pursuant
to-section’ 2 (1)(c) of this Decree ; a Parente:
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“statute” ‘means a statute made by the University under section 9 of | .

. this Decree andin accordance with theprovisions of section 10of this

Decree, ‘anid. “thestatutes” means ali such statutes as are in force from

‘time to time ; |

teacher”? means. a person holding a fulltime appointment asa member.
7 of the teachingorxesearch staffof the University ; 2.0.

“undergraduate” means a personin statu’ pupillatiattheUniversity,
otherthn—-=

~ (@) agraduate ; and
_(b)apersonofsuch description as may beprescribed for the purposes -

"ofthis definition ;

“the University” means the University of Sokoto as incorporated and”

constituted by this Decree. ae .

(2)-It.is hereby declared that where in any provision of this Decree it is
laid downthat proposals are to be submitted or a recommendationis to be
made by one-authority to another throughone or more intermediate author-

ities,.it shallbe the duty of every such intermediate authoritytoforward any
proposals or recommendations receivedby it in pursuauce ofthat provision —
tothe appropriate authority ; but any suchintermediate authority may, if it.

_ thinks fit, forward therewith its own comments thereon.. og

; 24, This Decreemay be cited as the University of Sokoto Decree 1979,.

‘°°. «SCHEDULES

7geREDULE1 = Section 2(2)

| ‘PRINCIPAL Orricers oFTHE UNIVERSITY

|The Chancellor

}4, ‘The chancellor shallbe appointed bythe Head of StateofNigeria,

2.—(1) The chancellor shall hold office for a period offive years,

Citation.

(2) Ifit appears’to thevisitor that ‘thechancellor should be removed —
from.his office on the ground of misconduct or of inability to perform the

functionsofhis office,thevisitor may bynotice in the Gazette removethe.
chancellor from office. ©

6ThePro-Chancellor

a3.—(1)The pro-chancellor. shall be appointed or removed by the |

Federal. Executive Council on the recommendation of the Commissioner.

_”.* (9) Subject.to-theprovisions ofthis Decred, thepro-chariéellor shall

ment,

holdoffice for a period. of four yearsbeginningwiththe date ofhisappoint-
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The Vice-Chancellor
4,—(1) Subject to the provisions ofthis paragraph, the vice-chancellor -

shall be appointed or removed from his office bythe Supreme Military Council -
after consultation with the University council. Coe

(2) The vice-chancellor shall hold office for four years in the first
instance and shall beeligible for re-appointment for a second term ofthree
years, thereafter he shall no longer be eligible for appointment until at least
four years have elapsed since he last held office as vice-chancellor.

(3) Subject to this paragraph, thevice-chancéllor shall hold office on
suchterms as to emoluments and otherwise as.may be specified in hisinstru-.
ment of appointment. Oo re

Otherprincipalofficersof the University

_ 5,—(1) There shall bea registrar, who shall be the chief administrative —
officer of the University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for

the day-to-day administrative work of the University except as regards.
_. matters for which the bursar is responsible in accordancewith sub-paragraph

(3) below..

(2) The person holding the office of registrar shall by virtue of that
- office be secretary to thecouncil, the senate, congregation andconvocation.

(3)There shall be a bursar, whoshallbethe chief financialofficer of the
University and shall be responsible to the vice-chancellor for the day-to-day
administration and control of the financial affairs of the University.

(4) Thereshallbe alibrarianwhoshallbe responsible to thevice-chancellor
for the administration of the University library and the co-ordination of all
library services in the University andits campuses,colleges,faculties, schools, _
departments and institutes and otherteaching’or researchunits. _

(5) The.officers aforesaid shallbe appointed insuch manneras may be
specified by statute andshall hold office for such period and on such termsas
‘to the emoluments of their offices and otherwiseas may be specified.

_ (6): Any question as to thescope ofthe responsibilitiesof the aforesaid -

officers shall be determined by the vice-chancellor. .

a Resignation andre-appointment

| 6—(1) Anyofficer mentionedinthe foregoing provisions ofthisSchedule :
may resign his office—

(a) in the case of the chancellor, by-notice to the Head of State . and

(b) in any other case, by notice to thecouncil and the council shall

immediately notify the Commissioner in the caseof the vice-chancellor.

 - (2) Subject to paragraph4 above, a person whohasceased to hold an

office2mentionedotherwise thanby removal for misconductshallbe eligible

for ré-appointment to thatoffice. oe PO wo,
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_°§CHEDULE2 —_—_-- Section 8(2)
_ “TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS.AS‘TO PROPERTY, FUNCTIONS, ETC.

_ Transfer ofpropertyto University

1. Without prejudice to thegenerality of section 8 (1) of thisDecree— a

(a)thereferenceinthat subsection to property held by theprovisional -
  council shall include a reference to the right to receive and give a good

-. discharge for any grants or contributions which may have been voted or

promisedtotheprovisionalcouncil;

(6) all debtsand liabilities of the provisionalcouncil outstanding shall

‘become debts orliabilities. of the University. = a

 2.—(1) All agreements; contracts, deeds. and other instrumentsto

which the provisional council was a partyshall,sofar as possible and subject

“to any necessary modifications, have effect as if the University had been a |

"party thereto in place of the provisional council.

_ (2) Documents not falling within sub-paragraph (1) above, including °

enactments, which refer whether specially or generally to the provisional

council, shall be construedin accordance with that sub-paragraph so far

as applicable. ' oo oo

(3) Any legal proceedings ‘or application to any authority pending by.

"or against the provisional: council may be continued by or against the ©

‘University.

Registrationof transfers

of the-kind in question (whether by reference to an.instrument oftransfer
or otherwise), the lawshall, so faras it provides for alterations of aregister .

(but not for avoidarice of transfers, the payment of fees or anyother matter)
apply with the necessary modifications to the transfer of the ‘property

- aforesaid ; and it shall be the duty of thebody to which any property is
" -transferred by this Decree to furnish the necessary particulars of the transfer

to the proper officer of the registration authority, and of that officer to .

. register thetransfer accordingly. o

I Transferoffunctions, etc. - oO

4,—(1) The first meeting of the council shall be convened by the
pro-chancellor on such date and in such manner as he may determine.-

(2) The persons who were members of the provisional council shall
bedeemedto constitute -the council until the datewhen the council set up.

- under Schedule 3 to this Decree shall have been duly constituted.

(3) ‘The first meetingof the senate as constituted bythis Decree
shall be convened by the vice-chancellor on such date andin such manner |

_. as hé maydetermine. BO

___. (4) The persons who -were membersofthe senate immediately before
_ the cominginto forceof this Decree shall bedeemed toconstitutethesenate

 

_ to this Decree:shall havebeen dulyconstituted.
of the University until the date when the senateas set up under Schedule 3 __

i 4

the date on which this Decree is made, the faculties, faculty boards and.
students ofthe University immediately before the cominginto force of © _
this Decree shall onthat day become faculties, facultybeards and students _

_of the University as constituted by this Decree.

3. If the law in forceat the place where any property transferred by —

this Decree is situated provides for theregistration of transfers of property

(5) Subject to any regulations which may be made bythe senate after -
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(6) Persons who were deans or associate deans of faculties or schools or
members of faculty boardsshall continueto be deans orassociate deans or. |
becomemembersofthe correspondingfaculty boards,until:new appointments
are madein. pursuance. of the’ Statutes.

7, Any.‘person who was a memberof the staff of the University as
established or was otherwise employed by the provisional council. shall
become the holder ofan appointmentat the University’ withthe status,

_ designation and functions which correspond as nearlyas may. bétothose
which appertainedto.him as a memberof that staff or as such.an‘employee.

SCHEDULE30Section9 @)
“UNIVERSITY OF SOKOTOSTATUTE No. i
ARRANGEMENT OF ARTICLES |

Article

1, The council. : " po
_ 2, Thefinance andgeneral purposes committée.

' 3. The senate,
. 4, Congregation.

5. Convocation.
6. Organisation of faculties and branches thereof.

_ 7, Faculty boards,
8, Dean ofthe faculty,

"9, Selectionof certain principal officers.
10, Creation of academic posts.
11, Appointmentof academicstaff.
12, Appointmentof administrative and professional staff
13, Interpretation.
14. Citation.

"TheCouncil

 1.—(1) The council shall consist of—
(a) the pro-chancellor;

(6) the vice-chancellor and deputy vice-chancellor ;;
'(c) six persons representing a varietyofinterests andbroadly.Tepresenta-

tive of the whole Federation appointedby theFederal Executive Council ;

- (@) four personsappointed by the senate from among the members of
. that body;

‘(e) one person appointed by congregation from |among the members of
_ that body ; ; a:

.— (f) one person appointed by convocation from.among: the member of
_ that body; _

(g) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education of,3in
his absence, such member of his Ministry as he amay sesignate to .

> represent him ;and.

_. (AY one person to representthe armed. forces of the Federation and
- the Nigeria Police Force.
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(2) Any member of the council holding ‘officeotherwise than in‘ pur-
suanceof paragraph (1) (a), (0), (g) or (#) above may,by notice to the council,

resign’hisoffice.

(3) A memberof the council holding office otherwise thanin pursuance
__ of paragraph(1) (a),(b), (g) or (A) above shall, unless he previously vacates it, -

. vacate that office on the expiration ofthe.period. of four years beginning with |

effect from the ist ofAugust in the yearin which hewas appointed. :
4

 

(4), Where’a member of. thecouncil holdingoffice otherwise than in
pursuance ofparagraph (1) (a), (5), (g) or (2) above vacates office beforethe
expiration of the period aforesaid, the. body or person by whom hewas.
appointedmay appoint a successor to hold office for the residue of the term ~~

_of his predecessor.. Be pO

“a. 6) Aperson ceasing tohold office as a member of the council.otherwise
than by removal for misconductshall be éligiblefor re-appointmerit for only

one further.period of fouryears, De

(6) The-quorum ofthe council shallbe five at least one’ of whom shall be -
a member appointedpursuant to paragraph 1 (¢), (f), (g) and (7) above.

_ (7) If the pro-chancelloris not present at a meeting of the couhcil, such
other member of thecouncil present at the meeting as the council may ~

appoint asrespects that meeting shall be the chairman. at that meeting, —
and subject to section 4 of the Decree and theforegoing provisions of this
paragraph, the council mayregulateitsown procedure, ©

(8) Where the council desires to ‘obtain advice with respect to any
__ particular matter,it may co-opt not more than two persons for that purpose;

and the persons co-opted may take part in the deliberations of the council
a any meeting but shall not be entitledto vote.

on te . . z . . . . .

“The Finance and General Purposes Committee

(2).—(1) The finance and general 'purposes-committee of the council.
shall consistof mS ae

(a) the -pro-chancellor, who shall be the chairman of the committee
+ at any meeting at which he is present; . oO oo

." _ (0) thevice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor ; |

_ (c) six other members ofthe council appointed by thecouncil, two of —
whom.shall .be selected from. among the four members of the council.
appointed by the senate and one member. appointed to council by the

_ songregation’s ne . .
(d) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Education or, inhis -

_ absence, such memberofhisMinistryas he may designate to represent him.  -

a (2)The quorum of the committee shall be five, — :

.-. (3) Subject to any.directions given. by thecouncil, the committee ‘may
regulate its ownprocedure;

Se , - . " The Senate | —

- 3.—(1) ‘Thesenate'shall consistof.
(a) the vice-chancellor and the deputy vice-chancellor;
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(6) the deans ofthe several faculties :

(c) the directors of the several institutes;

(d) the professors holding establishedchairs ;

(¢) thelibrarian ; BT |
(f) one representative elected by each facultyboard ; and. |

(g) elected members of congregation whose total number shall be
limited to not morethan 5 per centof all the members specified in para-

graphs(a) to (f) above.

_ (2) The vice-chancellor sliall be the chairman at all meetings of the -
senate when heis present ; and in, his absence such other memberof the
senate present at the meeting as the senate may appoint for that meeting,
shall be the chairman at the meeting. . So

.(3) The quorum of the senate shall be one-quarter (or the nearest whole:

number. less than one-quarter); and subject to paragraph (2) above, the
senate may regulate its own procedure.

(4) An elected member may,by notice tothe senate, resign his office.

(5) Subject to paragraph (7) below, there. shall be elections for the
selectionof elected members which shall be-held in the prescribed manner —

on such day in the month of Mayor Junein each year as the vice-chancellor
may from timeto time determine. — So :

(6) An elected member shall hold officeforthe period of ‘two years

_ beginning with Ist August in the yearofhis election, and may be a candidate
at any election held in pursuance of paragraph (5) above in the year in which
his periodofoffice expires, so howeverthat no person shall be such a candidate

‘if at the end ofhis current periodofoffice he will have held office as an elected

member for a continuous period of six years or would have so held office if

he had not resigned it. . - ae

(7) No electionshall be held in pursuanceof this article in any year if

the numberspecified in the certificate given in pursuance of paragraph (9) |

_ below doesnotexceed by more than onethe figure which is thrice the number -

of those elected members holding office on the date of the certificate who do

not vacate office during that year in pursuance of paragraph (6) above ; but

for the avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that no person shall. be.

précluded from continuingin or takingoffice as an elected member by reason
only of a reduction in the total of non-elected members occurringon or after

30th April inany year in which heis. to continuein or take office as anelected

member. — Se Ds i

_. (8) If so requested in writing by any.ten members of the senate, the

vice-chancellor, or in his absence a person duly appointed by him, shall

convene a meeting of the senate to be held. not later than the tenth day

following that on which the request was received, — "

9) In this article “total. of non-elected members” means, as respects.
any year, such number as may becertified by the vice-chancellor on the
30th April ofthat year to be the numberofpersonsholding office as members

of the senate on that day otherwise than as elected membeis,
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| Congregation ot
 4—{(1) Congregation shallconsist of— a 7

(2) the vice-chancellor and the deputyvice chancellor ;
~ (6) thefull time‘members of theacademicstaff;
~ (¢)theregistrary;

(a)the bursar ; and
_ - (e) every memberof the administrativestaff who-holds a degree of any
‘university recognised for the purposesofthisstatuteby theVice-Chancellor,
notbeing an honorary degre. = 8s Coe
-(2) Subject to section 4ofthe Decree, the Vice-Chancellor shall be the |
chairman at’ all meetings ofcongregation when he is present ; and in his

___. absence such’ othermemberof congregation present at themeetingas.con-
_ gregation may appointforthat meeting,shall be the chairmanat themeeting.

(3) The quorum of the congregationshall beone-third {or the whole.
number ftearest to one-third) ofthe total numberofmembers ofthecongrega-
‘tion orfifty, whicheveris less, - SS re .

_ (4)°A certificate sigried by the Vice-Chancellor specifying—
(a) the total number of members of-congregationfor the purposes of

_ any particularmeeting ormeetingsof congregation ; or mo
- +.(b) the namesof the personswho aremembersof congregation during _
a particular period;..

shall be conclusive evidence of that number or, as thecase may be, or the
_ names ofthose persons, Se

(5) Subject to the foregoing provisions of this article, congregationmay.
" - regulate its own procedure. __ o Ts |

-(6) Congregation shall be entitled to express by resolution orotherwise
opinion on all matters affectingthe interest.and welfare of the University
and shall have suchother functions in additionto the function of electinga memberof thecouncil, as may be provided by statute or regulations.

| Convocation=
 \ 5(1) Convocation shall consist of—

(a)the officers of theUniversity mentioned inSchedule totheDecree;
_ ° (6all teachers within themeaning of the Decree ; and es

__(¢) all other persons whosenamesare registered inaccordancewith
paragraph (2) below. .

convocation if— -—

_ (@)heis either a graduate of.the University or a person satisf i -such
-requirements as may be prescribed for the purposes ofthis paragraph; and

__°(b) heapplies for the registration of h :
_ .andpays.the prescribed fees;

 .. (2) Apersonshallbeentitledto have his nametegistered asamemberof |

_. and. regulations. shall provide for the establishment atid mainteance ofaregister for the purposes of this para
- below, may providefor the paymentfrom time to time offurther fees by-personswhosenames:areon the register and for the removalfr

of the nameofany. persons who failsto pay those fees,

is namein the prescribed manner _

gtaph and, subject to parnraph (3).

om theregister .
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-(3) The person responsible for maintaining the register ‘shall, without.
the payment of any fees, ensure that the names ofall persons whoarefor

the time being members of convocation by virtue of paragraph (1) (a) or

(5) above are'entered and retained on theregister.-

'-_ (4) A person who reasonably.claims thatheis entitled tohavehisname

on the register shall be entitled on demand to inspectthe register, or a

copy of the register at the principal offices of the University at all reasonable.

- (5) The register shall, unless the contrary is ‘proved, be. sufficient
evidence that any person named therein is, and that any person -not-named_

therein is not, amember ofconvocation ; butfor the-purpose ofascertaining

‘ whether.a particular person was sucha membér on a.particular, date, any
entries in addeletions from the -register-made on orafterthat.date shall
bedisregarded. Sed De

(6) The quorum ofconvocation shall befifty or one-third (or the whole -
" numbernearest to one-third) of the total number of members ‘ofconvocation,

’ whicheveris less. . 7 re

(7) Subject to section 4 of:the Decree, the’ chancellor ‘shall be
chairman at all meetings of convocation when he is present, and in his.

absence the vice-chancellor.shall be the chairman at; the meeting.

. (8) Convocation shall have such functions, ih addition tothe function
of appointing a memberof the council, as may be provided by statute.“-

Organisation of Faculties and Branches thereof -

6, Each faculty shall. be divided into such number of branches as maybe
prescribed, Se ye Sas

7.—(i) ‘There shall beestablished in respect of eachfaculty a faculty
board; which,. subject. to the provisions of this Statute, and subject to the
directions of the Vice-Chancellor,shal—

-(a). regulatethe teaching and studyof, and theconduct ofexaminations —
connected with,thesubjects assigned to thefaculty.;

 

(b) deal with any other matter. assignedto it, by statute or by the
Vice-Chancellor or by the senate; and ee

_(¢) advise the Vice-Chancellor or the senate-on afiy matterreferred to it
by the Vice-Chancellor or the senate, eo, -

(2) Bach faculty board shall consistof—1

(2) the Vice-Chancellor; a / oe os : roe

() the personsseverally in charge of the branches of“théfaculty ;
» abba GtH

(c) such of the teachers assigned tothe facultyandhavingthe.prescribed

" qualifications as theboard maydeteimine sandvce
+ -(d) such persons whether orriot inemibiers"of“tHe*University:asthe

_ board may determine with the general:orspecial‘approval of thesenate.

cet
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(3) The quorumof the boardshall be-eight members or one-quarter.___ (whicheyeris greater)of the membersfor the time beingof the board; and.subject tothe provisionsof this statuteand to any provisionmade byregu-lations in that behalf, the board mayregulate its own procedure, |

_ The Deanof the Faculty .
8.—(1) ‘Thedean of a faculty shall be a professor elected by the facultyboard"aiid ‘such deanshall hold office for‘a term ‘oftwoyears, He will be‘éligible for re-election.for another term of two yearsafter whichhemay notbe elected. again until two years have elapsed. Cree eB nees
(2) If thereis no professorin a faculty, the office, of the dean of the‘faculty shallbeheld in rotation by members ofthe facultyholding the ranks

' - gematé.i-s  .. Lid

.Of reader -or senior lecture¢on thebasis of seniority.as' determined’by the

'@)‘The dean shalt bethe chairman’atall meetingsof the faculty board- when heispresent and he shall ‘be a memberofall committees andotherboardsappointed by the faculty, are wget
 

<4)Thedean of a faculty shall exercise generalsuperintendence overthe.academic and administrative affairs of the faculty. It shall be the functionof the dean to present to convocation for the conferment of degrees personswho havequalified for the degrees ofthe University at-examinations heldin, the,branches of learning. for which responsibility is-allocatedto that —- _ faculty. °°

_ (5) There shall be a committee to be known asthecommitise of deansconsisting of all the deans of the several faculties and that committee shall_ advise the vice-chancellor on all academic matters and on particular mattersreferred to the University council by senate,
mn (:)) The dean of a faculty may be removed from office for good causeby the faculty board after a vote would havebeen takenat a meeting of the. board, andin theeventofa‘vacancy occuring following.the remoyalofa dean,_an acting deanmay be appointed: by the vice-chancellor provided that at thenext faculty boardmeeting an election shall be held fora newdean,

(7) Inthis:article,- ‘good ‘cayse” has the same meaning as in section1S().of theDestee, yey |
: oe Mea, ee Selection ofeértain Principal Officers
_9.—(1) When. a. vacancy occurs in the office of the registrar, bursar,librarian, or director of works, a selection board shall be constituted by thecouncil and shall consistof. a FT
(#) the pro-chacellor ; _ oo
(i) the vice-chancellor’;

Gi) two members appointed by the council, not being members of the.Senatejand:Oe oy
__ (#2) two members appointed by the senate. So a :_,_,,@) The selection board, after making such inquires as it thinks fit,_ shall recommendacandidate to the councilfor appointmentto’the vacantofficesanddfter considering the recommendation ‘of the. board the council .may make an appointient to that office, ©
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Creation ofAcademic posts |

- 10. Recommendations for the’ creation of posts other thanthose men- |

tioned in article 9 of this Statute shall be made by the senate to. thecouncil

_ through the finance and general purposes committee...

_ Appointment ofAcademic Staff .

“11. Subject to the Decree and the statutes, the filling of vacanciesin

academic posts (including newly -ereatedones) shall beas prescribed from — .

time to time by statutes. a.

_ Appointment of Administrative and Professional Staff . , .

_ 12.—(1) The administrative and professional staffofthe University, other

than those mentioned in article 9 of this Statute, shall beappointed . by. the

- council or on its-behalf by the vice-chancelloror the registrar in accordance

with any delegation of powers made by the council in that behalf.

(2) In the case of administrative or professional staffwho have closeand —

important contacts with the academicstaff, there shall be senate participation

-in the processofselection. c So

Interpretation .

13. Inthis Statute, the expression “‘the Decree” means the University —

of Sokoto Decree 1979 and any expression defined in the Decree has the —

_ same meaninginthis Statute.| a mo

a 3Citation an

144. This Statute may be cited as the University of Sokoto Statute

No. 1. . : ‘ . | : , , , .

MapeatLagosthis 28th dayof September1979.

. (Generat O. OBASANJO, -

Head of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces, —
. ‘Federal Republic of Nigeria. —

so -_. Exphanatory Nore

(This note does notform part of the above Decree but

‘tsintended to explain its.purport) Ca

TheDecree provides for the establishment and incorporation of the.

University of Sokoto and makes comprehensive provisions for its due ©

administration.

 

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITYOFTHE FEDERAL Mitrrary GovERNMENT OF NIGERIA

AND PRINTED BY THEMINISTRY OF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, Lacog .
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| ‘TRADE UNIONS(AMENDMENT)DECREE 1979

THE FEDE
follows— -

 

Decree No. 86

| one - [o8eh September 1979]

RAL MILITARYGOVERNMENT hereby dectees as

4 For subsections (3) and (4) of section 3 of the Trade Unions Decree
1973, as substituted by section 1 (1) (a) of the Trade Unions (Amendment)

is—

Decree 1978, there shall be substituted the following :new subsections, that

(3) 2No staff recognised as a. projection of management within the
management structure of any organisation shall be a memberof orhold

"office in a trade union (whether or not the members ofthat trade union are
workersof a rankjunior, equal or higher than his own) if such membership
of or the holding of such office in the trade union will lead to a conflict of
his loyalties to either the union or to the management.

(4) For the purposesof subsection (3) of this section,a person may be
recognised as a

 -if his status, authority, powers, duties and accountability which are reflected
in his conditionsof service aresuchas normally inhere ina person.exercising
executive authority (whether ornot delegated) withinthe organisation
concerned.”

1979.

Mangat Lagos this28th day of September 1979.

- GENERAL O,‘OBASANgO,
Head of the Federal Military Government,

” Commander-in-Chiefofthe ArmedForces,
_ FederalRepublic of Nigeria me

projection of management within a management structure —

A681

Commence-
ment,

Amend-
‘ment of 1973
No. 31.
1978 No.22.

2,This Decreee may be cited as the Trade Unions(Amendment)Decree Citation. .
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_Expianarory Note

(This note does notform part of the above Decree
butis intended to explainits purpose)

The Decree amends the Trade Unions. Decree 1973 to provide

that the right of a-worker to join or hold office in a trade union shall -

henceforth be determined only on thebasis of a possibleconflict of that

person’s loyalties to either the trade union or the managementas a result of

such membership.

 

""PoupLisep By AUTHORITY ogTHR FrograL Miirary GOVERNMENTOF NIGERIA

AND PRINTED BY THE Ministry OF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division,LaGos



‘RIVER BASINS DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITIES
_ DECREE 1979

 

‘Decree No. 87a

| | [ese September1979]

A There shall be continued iin being,in accordance withtheprovisions.
ofthis Decree, the eleven bodies corporate known by the following names,
thatiis to say—

_ (@)-the Sokoto-Rima River Basin DevelopmentAuthority ;5

()the Hadejia-J:ama’areRiver Basin Development Authority ;;
-  (c) the ChadBasin DevelopmentAuthority ; co |

_. .@) the Upper.Benue River Basin Development Authority ;;

~ fe) theLower BenueRiverBasin Development Authority 5;

_{f) the Cross RiverBasin Development Authority;
— &) ‘the Anambra-Imo River Basin Development Authority5;

7 (h) the Niger River Basin DevelopmentAuthority ;;

(i) the Ogun-Oshun River BasinDevelopment Authority ;$s

_ . (j) theBenin-Owena RiverBasin Development Authority 5 and

(%) the Niger Delta Basin Development Authority; 0S

which shall ‘in their respective areas have.such powers and exercise such
: fanctionsas arespecified iin this Decree.

2—(1) Bachh Authority shall.consistof the flowing:members, that is
to say

_().iin respect,oftheSokoto-Rima River Basin DevelopmentAuthority—-

-. i)threepersons who.‘possess detailed knowledge .of the areaof the
“Authority appointed by the Federal ExecutiveCouncil, oneofwhom

appointment;

(@) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Agricature and
Water Resourcesorhisrepresentative;
#three Persons appointedby the Government ofSokoto State;

. Shall be appointed as Chairman ofthe Authority at the timeof his

A683

Commence-
' ment,

- fol‘THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby,decrees as
+ follows:—

River

-Develop-
ment Autho-
rities con-

tinued in

Membership.
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(iv) the Permanent Secretary, Sokoto State Ministryof Agriculture

and Natural Resources or his representative ;

'(v) oneperson appointed by the Government of Kaduna4 State ;;

(vi) the Permanent Secretary,Kaduna State Ministryof Agriculture

and Natural Resources orhis representative;7

(6) in respect of the Hadejia-Jama’sare River Basin . Development

Authority— ~-

(i) three persons who possess detailed knowledge of the area of the:

_ Authority appointed by the Federal Executive Council, one of whom ,

shall be appointed as Chairmanof the Authority at the time of his

appointmentand one of the remaining two persons who shall be from

the Bedde Local Government area of Borno State ; .

(ii) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and

‘Water Regources orhis representative ;

(ait) three persons appointed by the Government of Kano State ;;.

(vi) the Permanent Secretary, Kano State Ministryof Agricultureand

Natural Resources or hisrepresentative ; -

(v) one person appointed by the Government of Bauchi State;;

(vi) the Permanent Secretary, Bauchi State Ministryof Agriculture

and Natural Resources or his representative;

(c) in respect of the Chad Basin Development Authority— .

(i) three persons who possess detailed ‘knowledge of the area of the

Authority appointed by the Federal: Executive Council, one.of whom

shall be appointed. as Chairman oftheAuthorityatthetime of his appoint:

ment; -
 

(i) the ‘Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Agriculture,and

Water Resources or his representative ; ©

(ii) three persons appointed by the Government of Borno State ;

(iv) the Permanent Sécretary, BornoState Ministry ofAgriculture

and Natural Resources.orhisrepresentative;

(v): one person. appointed by.the Government.of GongolaState;a.

(vi) the Permanent Secretary, Gongola’ State Ministry:of Agricultiire

and Natural Resources or his representative5

~@in respect of the Upper Benue River Basin Development‘Authority— .

- Gi) three persons with detailed knowledge of the area oftheAuthority

appointed’ by the Federal Executive Council, one of whom shall be

_ appointed as Chairmanof the Axithorityat the time of his appointment;

(ii)the Permanent ‘Secretary, Federal Ministry: of Agriculture and

_ Water Resources or his. representative;5

_ (i) three personsappointed by.the.Governmentof GongolaState |zo

(iv) the PermanentSecretary, GongolaState Ministry of Agriculture |

and Natural Resources or his representative ; .
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@one, person appointedby the Government ofBauchi State ;

(vi) the PermanentSecretary, Bauchi State MinistryofAgticilie
~~ and Natural Resources orhistepresentative ;5

iinrespect ofthe Lower Benue River Basin DevelopmentAuthority— .

(é) three persons who, possess‘detailed knowledge of theareaof the
_ Authority appointed by the Federal Executive Council, one ofwhom
shall be‘appointed:as Chaitman oftheAuthorityatthetimeofhisappoint- .
ment5

(#2) the’ Permanent‘Secretary, Federal Ministryof Agricul and

' - WaterResources or-his representative ;

. Gi) twopersons appointed bythe Government ofBenue State }‘
(iv) the PermanentSecretary, Benue State Ministry of Agriculture —

and Natural Resources orhis representative ;;

(eytwo persons appointed.by the Government of Plateau State ;

“ (vi)the:Petmanent: Secretary, Plateau State Ministry ofAgficuleare |
‘andNatural Resources orhis representative;5

(f)in respect of the Cross River Basin Development Authority— 7

(i) four persons who possess detailed knowledge of the areaof the -
~ Authority appointed by the Federal Executive Council; one of whom

 _ shall-be appointed as. ChairmanoftheAuthorityatthetimeofhisappoint-
ment;-

(i) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of ‘Agriculture and :
Water Resources ot his representative;$.

(ii) fourpersons appointed bythe Governmentof CrossRiver State;o..

.. @v) the Permanent Secretary, Cross River StateMinistry of
"’ ‘Agriculture and Natural Resourcesor his representative ; -

. (g)iin respectoftheAnambra-Imo RiverBasinDevelopment Authority— _

(i) three persons. who possess detailed knowledge of the area oftl
Authority appointed bythe’ Federal Executive:eitone of ono

 

. ment5

‘(G)the. PermanentSecretary,‘Federal Ministeyof Agrieultare and .
-Wates Resaurcesor hisrepresenitative ;

- (4)two persons appointedby the Goverriment ofAnambra State :bo
(v) the Permanent Secretary,Anambra State Ministry |ofAgriculture

+ and NaturalResourcesor hisrepresentative ;

(2) two persons appointed by theGovernment of ImoStateii

..(vi)thePermanentSecretary, ImoState Ministry.of Agriculture and
aNatural Resourcesor his‘representative ;

(iin respect of the Niger River Basin. DevelopmentAuthority
@) three personswho.possess detailed knowledge ofthe of th

Authority appointed‘by the Federal Executive: Council, oneofwhom
. eeeappointed as‘Chairman,ofoftheAuthorityatshesinecthiappoint-

men

shall be appoiinted-as ChairmanoftheAuthorityatthe titimeofhis‘appoint: :

wre Kimi ao - he
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Gi) 4thePermanent Secretary, ‘Federal Ministry of Agriculture and
Water Resources orhis represeritative ;

(#2) one person appointed by the Governmentof Kwara State;

(io) the Permanent Secretary, KwaraState Ministry. ofAgriculture
- and Natural Resources or his representative;

w
a

- @) one person appointed by the Governmentof DNiger State ;Ro

(vi) the Permanent Secretary, Niger State Ministry of Agriculture.
_and NaturalResources or his representative;

" (vit) one person appointedby the Governmentof Kaduna State |;

(viii) the Permanent Secretary, Kaduna State MinistryofAgriculture -
and Natural Resourcesor his representative ;;

- @) in respect of the Ogun-Oshun River Basin Development Authority—

(2) three persons who possess detailed knowledgeofthe.area of the
Authority appointed by the Federal Executive Council, one of whom :
shall be appointed «as Chairmanofthe Authority atthetimeofhis appoint-
ment ;

@ the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Agricaltureand -
_ Water Resources or his representative ;

(i) one person appointed by the Government of Oyo State ;.;

- (iv) ‘the Permanent Secretary, Oyo State Ministry ofAgriculture and .
Natural Resources orhis representative;3

(2) one person appointed by the Government of Ogun State ;

(vi) the Permanent Secretary, Ogun State Ministry of Agriculture
and Natural Resources or his representative;5

(vit) one person appointed by the GovernmentofLagosState;.

' (viit) the Permanent Secretary, Lagos State Ministryof Agriculture °
_ and Natural Resources or his representative 5-

(j) in respect ofthe Benin-Owena River Basin Development Authority ,

~ (4) three persons.who possess ‘detailed knowledge of the area of the
Authority appointed by the Federal Executive Council, one ofwhom
shall beappointed as ChairmanoftheAuthority 4atthettimeofhisappoint-
ment ;

@) ‘the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministryy ofAgia and

Water Resourcesor his representative;, oO

- (di)two persons appointed bythe:Government of Bendel State ;;

- (iv) the Permanent Secretary, Bendel Statee Ministry of Agriculture
orhis.representative; -

~ (@) two persons appointedby the Govériiment ofOndo State ;

(wi) the Permanent Secretary, Ondo State Ministry.of Agriculture
and Natural Resources or his representative ;
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(iin respectof the Niger Delta BasinDevelopment Authority— .

() six persons whoPossess, detailed knowledge ofthe area’ of the
_ Authority appointed bChalthe Federal Executive Council, one ofwhom —

shall beappointed as
> Ment’;

(i) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Agriculture and -
a Water Resources or hisrepresentative ;

(ii) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Economic Develop-
mentor his representative ;

7 (iv) the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry of Industries or his
_ fepresentative ; ‘

_(v) two persons appointed by the Governmentof Bendel State;and

". (vi) two personsappointed by the Governmentof. Rivers State.

(2) Members of each Authoritywhoare not publicofficers andwhoare.
“appointed by the Federal Executive Council and the:State. Governments
concerned shall be referred to as “nominated members”.

airmanoftheAuthorityatthetimeofhisappoint- .

(3) The provisions ofthe Schedule to, this Decree shall have effect -
ith respect. to the Proceedings of eachh Authority and the other matters
therein mentioned. oe _

31)A nominated member sshall hold office for a petiod of 3 years
from the date ofhisappointmentandshallbeeligible forre-appointmentfor
one:further term of 3 years andthereafterhe shall nolonger be eligible for
re-appointment. -

addressed to the Commissioner in the case ofa Federal member, or to the
Secretaryto the Military Governmentof the State that appointed him,inthe |

 caseof a State member, and the resignation shall take effect onthe dateof

Tenure of
office of |
members | -

_ of. the
_ Authorities

(2) A nominated member:may resignhis appointment ‘bya letter

receipt of the letter‘by‘the Commissioneroor the Secretary *to the State
’ Military Governmentconcerned,

" 4."Thefunctions ofeach Authority shallbe—
(a)to undertake comprehensive development of both surface ‘and

-“underground waterresourcesformulti-purpose,use 5 :

(b)to undertakeschemesfor'the controlof floods anderosion, andfor
water-shed.° mariagement including -afforestation ;

(c) to construct and ‘maintain dams, dykes, poldexs, wells, bore-holes,
, irrigation and. drainage systemsandother worksnecessary for aed achieve-

_” ment of theAuthority’sfunctions underthis section;

_ __ (d)to provide waterfromreservoirs and Jakes under the control of the
_. Authorityforirrigation purposes to farmers’ andrecognisedassociations
aswell'as for urban water supply.schemesforafee tobe determined by:the
. Authority,concerned,with. the approval |ofthe Commissioner; ,

(e)the control of pollutioniin rivers, lakes, lagoons and creeks in the |
Authority’8 areain accordance withnationally laid downstandards ;

fyto. resettle persons.affected by the works and’schemes specified:in
this section or under special resettlement sehemnes $$c

Functions’
of each
Authority. .-
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- Powers of . .
each
Authority.

1978 No. 6.

~.(g)to developfisheries and improve navigation on the rivers, lakes,
reservoirs, lagoons and creeks in the Authority's area;

(2) to‘undertake the mechanised clearing and cultivation of land for the
 

production of crops and livestock and for forestry in areas both inside.
and outside irrigation projects for a fee to be determined bythe Authority
concerned with the approval of the Commissioner; i,

(é) to undertake the large-scale multiplication of improved seeds,
livestock and tree seedlings for distribution to farmers and for affores-
tation schemes ; | eT

(j) to process crops, livestock products and fish produced by farmers in
the Authority’s area in partnership withState agencies and any other
person ; mo , 7 ot — Co . a

(k) to assist the State and Local Governmentsin the implementationof
the following rural development work in the Authority's area—

(2) the construction of small dams, wells and bore-holes for ‘rural
water supply schemes and .of feeder roads for.the evacuation of..farm
produce, a : re

(ii) the provision of power for rural electrification schemes from
suitableirrigation dams and other typesof power stations under the
control of the Authority concerned, - ae

(#2) the establishment of agro-service centres,
(#v) the establishment of grazing reserves,and.

(v) the training of staff for the running and maintenanceof rural
developmentschemes and forgeneral extension work at thé’village
level.. oo ne ne

5.—({1) Subject to this section, each Authority shall havepower to do
anything which in its opinion is calculatedto facilitatethe carrying outofits.
functions. | ee . - oO wot

(2) No Authority may acquire or lease land. or takeover anyexisting
project withoutthe agreement of theState Gavernment concerned.

(3) Subject to the Land Use Decree 1978, the control of land develop-
mentfor irrigation by each Authority shall be asprovided undersection 2
-of the said Decree.

(4) Subject to section 6 ofthe Land Use Decree 1978, not morethan 4
_ hectares of land maybeallocated to an individual foranypurpose underthis
Decree, but appropriate adjustmentas to sizeof land held under this Decree.
maybe made in the case of co-operative farming units. = st

_(5) No’Authority may borrow or lend money without’ the general or
- special approval of the Federal Executive Council. -

- (6) Each Authority may make bye-laws for the managementofirrigation
" schemes and regulating theuse of water with respectto the.functions speci- _

- fied insection4 of this Decree,butno bye-lawmadein pursuanceofthis section
shall come into force unlessit is confirmedbytheFederalExecutive Council.

(7) The Commissioner maygive to: anyof the Authorities directionsofa
general character orrelating generally to particular matters withregard to the
exercise of the functions ofthe Authority concerned andit shall be the duty
of that Authority to comply with the directions, a
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6.—The functions of each Authority under thisDecree shall beexercised
_ within its area whichfor the purposes ofthis Decree shall, in the case of—

(a) the Sokoto-Rima River Basin Development Authority, be the whole .
of Sokoto State and the Katsina Emirate of KadunaState;

(d)the’ Hadejia-Jama’are River Basin Development Authority, be the .
_ wholeof KanoState and thosepartsof Bauchi State drained bythe Jama’
are and Misau River Systems 5 ;

".(c)the ‘Chad Basiri Development Authetity, be the: whole of Borno
sue and those Parts of Gongola State drained by the Yedsaram River.
ystem 5.

be

__. (a)the Upper: Benue River BasinDevelopment Authoiity; be those |
parts ofBauchi State drained by the Gongola River System and the whole 

of Gongola State excluding those parts drained by: the. Yedsaram River
System5.

+(e) the Lower Benue River Basin Development Authority, be the‘hole
' . ofBenueand Plateau States; —-

(f) the Cross River Basin Development Authority, be thewhole of the
Cross RiverState;

A689

Area of each
Authority,

(g) theAnambra-ImoRiverBasin Development Authority, be thie whole ©
of Anambraand ImoStates ;

(h) the Niger River Basin Development Authority be the wholeof -
Kwara and Niger States and the Federal Capital Territory and the whole 

of Kaduna’State excludingthe Katsina Emirate ;

() the Ogun-Oshun River Basin Development Authority, be thewhole -
ofOyo, Ogun andLagosStates;

(j) the Benin-Owena River Basin Development Authority be the whole _
|ofBendel and OndoStates ;

.{R).the Niger Delta Basin Development Authority,be the wholeof the
_-Rivers State. .

TAM)Each ‘Authority shall maintain’ afund from which shall be de-
frayed.all expenditureincurred by theAuthority.

62) There shall be paid or credited tothe fund— -

~ (a) such sums as may be pravided.by the Federal Milit Government
or by the Government of any State in'the Federation for tthe purposesof

‘this Dectee either by.wayof loans or grants ;and

(6) such other assets as may from time to time acrue to» the Authority,

(3) Each Authorityshallkeep proper accounts inréspect ofeach financial
| year, and proper records in relation. to those accounts and shall cause the -
_-accounts to be auditedas soon as may beafter the end ofthefinancial yearto
which theaccountsrelate by a firm of auditors appointed (after consultation
with the Federal-‘Commissionerfor Finance) bythe Authoritywwith,theapPrO-
val ofthe Federal Executive Council.

8—(1) Each Authority shall prepare anid submitto the Comrhissioner,
onceevery year a report insuch form as the Commissioner maydirect on the
activities ofthe Authority duringthelast preceding financial year andshall
-include in the report a copy ofthe audited accounts ofthe Authorityfor that
year and ofthe auditor's reporton the accounts,

Financial |
provisions.

Annual .
reports,
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" Repeals,
1964 No.1.
1976 No. 25.
1976 No. 37.
1977 No. 31.

- 1977 No, 32.

National
River
Basins
Develop-
ment

‘ Co-ordina-
ting
Committee.

' Interpre-
_ tation.

Citation.

' ‘section 1 of thisD

— (2) The Commissioner shall cause a copy of each réport made to him

“under this sectionto be laid before the Federal Executive Council and shall
also send a copy to the Military Administrators of the States concerned.

‘ 9. Subject.to section 6 of the Interpretation Act 1964, the RiverBasins |

Development AuthoritiesDecree 1976andtheNigerDeltaBasinDevelopment_

Authority Decree 1976 are hereby repealedandthe River Basins Development

- Authorities (Amendment) Decree 1977and the Niger Delta Basin Develop-
ment Authority (Amendment) Decree 1977 are hereby consequentially
repealed.

10.—{1) There: shall also be continued in being’ the bodycalled the
National River.Basins Development Co-ordinating Committee which shall

. consistof— i

(a) the Director of the FederalDepartment of Water Resources, who
shall be Chairman ; Be | . |

(8) the General-Manager of each of the Authorities established under

" (c) the Directorsof the following Federal Departments thatis—
(@) Agriculture; - . . a

(ii) Animal Production andVeterinary Services ;

(#) Fisheries; re
(iv) Forestry ; and .

(2) Pest Control Service,

_- (2) The Committee may co-optotherpersons who in its opinion can

makeuseful contributions to the work ofthe Committee.

~~ (3) It shallbe the functionof the National RiverBasins Development 2 ,

Co-ordinating Committee to advise the Commissioner with respect to—  *

_” .(q) the potentialfor integrated developmentof each River Basin; :

(b) theeffects oftheactivities ofeach Authority‘on the water resources of
the other River Basins ;. SO Se,

(c) the co-ordination of theactivities ofthe Authorities so as to ensure.
_ the even development of the different River Basins;and we

(d) such other matters, as the Commissioner. may from time to time

determine. | re vos -

11, In this Decree,unless thecontext otherwiserequires— .

“theAuthorities” meanstheAuthoritiés established bysection 1 of this
Decree andwhen used in the singular means any ofthoseAuthorities ;

‘the Commissioner’ means the Federal Commissioner charged: with
responsibility for water resources; - ei ce

“functions”. include powers and duties.

"42, This Decree miiy becitedas the ‘River Basins Development
Authorities Decree 1979. ~ oe Ce
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ot _ SCHEDULE - 7 2 - - Satin

| .. Proceedings oftheAuthorities:pon
e2

1,"Subject to the provisions of section 26of the Interpretation Act1964 1964 No. 1. |

(which providesfor decisionsofastatutory.body to be taken:by: a. majority
of its members and for the person.ptesiding to have a casting vote), each

_ Authority may‘make’ standingorders:regulating:its.‘Proceedingsor‘any .
committeethereof.

2, At any meeting of the Authority the Chaininan‘shall preside but
if the Chairman is absent, the members present shall appoint one of their
number to preside. at that meeting.

3. Where any Authority desires toobtain theadvice ofany person on 2.

. particular matter, the Authority. may. co-opt.him: as’a. memberforsuch,
period as the Authority may deem fit ; but 2 personwhois a memberofthe.
Authority by virtue. ofthis paragraphshallnot be entitled to vate at any

| meeting ofthe Authority and, shallnot count ‘towardsa quorum. a

4, The:quorum:for mmieetings ‘of each| Authority‘shalli be: 6.and the
quorum for-any,meeting:ofacommitterabththeAuthorityshallbedetermined
bythe Authority... ‘ eos er,

5, Each Authority shall meet not less than twice ineach5yeat» and on
suchother:occasions: as theAuthoritymayconsidernecessary:Anymember

_ ofthe Authorityof any committeethereof having:a personal:interest inany
- contract or arragément.entered:‘into or’proposed to. be entered; intoby.the

’ Authority or any committee thereof shall forthwithdeclarehisihterestto the.
- Authority and.shall.not vote |on.1 any ‘question relating to. the:contractor
. arrangement.

Advisory Committees.

6(1) Bach Authority shallestablishan‘Advisory: Committe which .
“consist’ of'— | .

_ @ the GeneralManager ofthe Authoritywhoshall’beChairman 33

Oo the Heads ofthe followingDivisionsof‘the.Ministry of, ‘Agriculture

oa

and NaturalResourcesofeachStatehavingFepregentation,onthe.Authority—
_@Agricutture, °ee

(i)Fisheries,
- (ta) Forestry, and’: En
»(v) Veterinary Services;‘andBe

-~thedirectors of: reseatch’institutes:conducting esearch relevant to.
. work of the Authority as may bedeterminedshythe.-Authority,.Or;their
representatives.

o
e S
M
e

.

(2) Each Authority may, " aotwithetandiag:the foregoing’ provisions,
appoint other persons in addition as it thinksfit, to be members ofthe
Advisory Committee. os

(3) It shall:be the.fonction,of.‘the AdiosCommittee to advise the —
Authority withrespectto—

(a) the matters tnentionediin‘section 4of this Decree generally5;
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(6) the technical soundness of specific projects and programmes; -
(c) the co-ordinationof theactivities of the Authorityand the Ministries :

3 squire and Natural Resources of, the States represented on the
oard 3;an
-(d) such other: matters as the Board mayfrom.time to time determine-

(4) Each Authority may also establish such.other. standing, steering‘and.
ad hoc committees to carry out on behalf of the Board such ofitsfunctions as
the Authority may determine.

“Officers and:Servants

"7, For each Authority there shall be a General Manager who shalltbe
the chief execuitive officer andwhoshall be appointed: bythe Commissioner:

‘ with theapprovalof the FederalExecutive Council on.the recommendation
of the Authority.

8. Without prejudice to‘the generality‘of subsectionre) ofsection 5.
of this Decree, each Authority shall have power—

(a)to appoint suchotherofficers and servants asit may determine;S

(bYto payits officers and servants such remunération andalldwanicés as:
are payable to persons of equivalent grades in the© public service> oftthe:
Federation ; .-

. (c} asregards any. officer orservantinwhoseccaseitmaydetermineto do
80, to pay toor in. respectof. such, officer ‘or servantsuch pensions and
gratuities as are payable to persons of. equivalent gradeiin thePublic
service ofthe Federation; and.

(d) togive loanstoits officers and servantsfor purposesapproved‘by the
' Authority... .

 

Miscellaneous

9. Thefixing of the-seal of each Authority shall beauthenticatedbythe
ture of the Chairman or of a member of the AuthorityauthorisedJsin

that behalfbythe Authority.

- 10. Any contract orinstrument which, if made «or executed by a person
not beinga body corporate wouldnotbe requiredtobe underseal'may be .

_ madeor executed .on behalf ofthe Authority by any person“generally or
specially authorised bythe Authoritytoact.for that purpose.-

11. Any document, purportingto be a document executed ‘under the
‘seal of the Authority and authenticated as aforesaid shall be recéived in
evidence and shall, unless the contrary is proved, be deemed:tobeso executed.

12. Thevalidity of any proceedings oftheAuthority shall not be affected -
_ byanyvacancy inthe membership ‘ofthe Authority orby anydefectiin the .
"appointmentofamember oftheAuthority.” .

- Mane at Lagos this 28th dayofSeptember17. Sa
v

. Genzrat O. Oxasanjo, a
HeadoftheFederal Military Government,
_Commander-in-ChiefoftheArmedForces, .

FederalRepublic ofNigeria =...
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EXPLANATORY Note

(This note does notformpart of the above Decree butis
intended to explain its purpose)

- Fhe, Decree repeals and consolidates the River Basins Development.
Authorities Decree 1976 andthe Niger DeltaBasin Development Authority
Decree 1976 and provides for the continuing in being. of. the ul statutory

. corporations¢concerned that isto say :—

_ (a) the Sokoto-Rima River Basin Development Authority;3

_ (6) the Hadejia-Jama’are River Basin Development Authority;;

- (c) the Chad Basin Development Authority.;

(d) the Upper Benue River Basin.Development Authority ;;

- (e) the Lower Benue RiverBasin DevelopmentAuthority ;

(f) theCross River Basin Development Authority ;

(g) the Anambra-ImoRiver Basin DevelopmentAuthority 3 -
(#) the Niger River Basin Development Authority;
-@) the Ogun-Oshun River Basin Development Authority ;
(j) the Benin-Owena River Basin Development Authority ; and —
(k) the Niger Delta Basin Development Authority, =

-

.

Each Authority iis vested ‘withpowers to develop and. manage within
7 its area the© projeects specified in section 4 ofthe Decree.

4

“PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITYOF THE FEDERALMiarany GovainaaanyOF NIGERIA
AND PRINTED BY THE Ministry OFF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, Lacos
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- DecreeNo.8. . |

“enSeptember 1979), - Commence-
ment,

t “THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT herebydecrees: as
_ follows :~—

h The Banking Decree 1969iishereby amendedas follows:—_— | a Sundry :

(a) in section 2, subsection (4) thereofshall be deleted; o Betting the .

(6) in section 3, for subsection(1) thereof, there2 shall be substituted Decree. 1969.
the following new subsection— Be I 69 No. 1,

(1) The Commissioner may at. any time on the recommendation
of the Central Bank and with the approval of the Federal Executive |
Council, vary or revokeany of the conditions ofa licence or impose.
such conditionsjor additional conditions as ‘the: Commissioner may
deem necessary.”

“"(e) for section 6 theré‘shall be subtitutedtthe followingnew section :—

-“Require- 6(1)No bank shall hold or be granted a licence unless—.
“s ‘ments as to

°  Tainimum :  (@) a8 respects a,bank which is not directlyor indirectly —
paid-up controlledfromabroad,itspaid-up;abate capitalisnot,less than
capital. 2600,000 ;

|» (0) a8respects a‘bankk whichisdirectlyor indirectly control-
oh led from abroad,its> paid-upshare capital1is not Tess than -

291,500,000 ;‘and

© asrespects a merchantbakititsdpcapitalis notess |
than N2,000,000.

(2) The CentralBankmay,afterconsultationwith the Commis.
sioner, specifythe minimum.ratiowhich:‘Jicensed_ shall _ ae
maintain‘between their respectivepaid-up capitaland’‘allfetained 4
sther. onthe one hand and.their loans and. advances’ on the

'. Other, 3. cae ea ke Sd x :

(3)!The Central ‘Bank shall, as."respects merchant basis,
_- from timetotithespecifytheratioof

(a) deposits and. call money heldforother banksto be _
‘maintained ina liquid assets 5 0 :
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(6) loans and advances to thebank’s total assets ;

(c) total loans and advancesthat may be repayable within 0one
year.

(4) Except with the prior approval of the Central Bank,
a bank which fails to maintain any ratio specified pursuant
to subsection (2) or (3) of.this section may not increase its loans
and advances. —

(5) For the purposes of subsection (1) of this section, a bank
‘shall be deemed to be controlled from abroad—

(a) if the composition of .its board of directors ‘consists:
wholly or mainly ofpersons whoare notcitizens‘of Nigeria ; or

 

(0) where the majority voting rights of that company are
held by persons whoare notcitizens of Nigeria.

(6) Anyfailure to comply swith anyof the fotegoing provisions
of this section shall be a ground for the revocation of the licence
of the bank under this Decree.”;

(a) iin section 8, for subsection (1) thereof.there shall besubstituted
the following new subsection— ae

— *Q) The Commissioner may on the recommendation of the Central .
Bankand with the approval of the Federal Executive Couneil byorder

, publishedin the Gazette, revoke any licence—

(a) ifthe holder thereof ceases to carry on in Nigeria the typee of
banking business for which-he was licensed orgoes into¢ Hatieation
or'is woundup or otherwise dissolved ; or’

(2) if ‘the holder thereof fails to fulfil theprescribed conditions:
and regulations;or

iin the circumstances andin the manner where ‘undet _ this
‘Decree failureto compwithanyProvisionsthereof iis a ground
for revocation oflicence.”

. (aiin section10 (1) thereof, the word “and”¢at theenddof paragraph (a)
'. ghall be deleted, forthe ‘full stop at the endof paragraph(6) there shall be

substituted a semi-colon, and immediately after paragraph (6) there shall -
_ beinserted the following new paragraph—

*() it has complied: with ‘arlydirectiongivenby the: Central Bank |
pursuant to subsection (2)or (3) of section 6ofthis Decree,”;

(f)in sectiori 12 (5) thereof, for thefullstop’atthe end-of paragraph(e)
 there shall besubstituteda semi-colon and’immediately after that para- |

. graphthere shall beinserted ‘the following newPparagraphs— .

“(f) stocks issued by the Federal Government with such dates of
_ Tiaturity as may be approved by the Central Bank;

(2) negotiable certificates of depositapprovedby the Central Bank ;

(A) such other. negotiable instrumentsasmayfromtime to time be
__ approved by the Central Bank for the purposesofthis subsection.”s
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(2) in section13-—
". @for subsection 1 thereof, there shall besubstituted the following_ hewsubsection, that is—

‘+ ..(1) Alicensed: bank shall not; withouttheprior approval-. ofthe Central Bank—
_. (@> giant toany person‘any advarice, loan or credit facilities |OF giveany financial guarantee or incur any other liability on« «behalf of such person sothat the total value of the advances,

- “v loans, creditfacilities, financial:guarantees and otherliabilities-; .. - im-respect of such person is at anytime more than thirty-three_,. and ‘one-third per centum of the sum ofthe paid-up capitaland statutory reserves of the bank; and in ‘the case of a;  Mherchant bank,more thanthe sum ofits paid-up capital and
Statutory reserves: 0 an oS :

_ ~ Provided that the provisions of this. paragraph shallnotapply to -transactions between. licensed banks or between—branches of a licenced bank/or to the purchase of clean or2

documentary bills of‘exchange, telegraphi¢ transfersor docu-
 

ments of title to goods the holder ofwhich is entitled to -' payment forexportsfrom Nigeria or to advances made against |' . . such bills, transfersor documents: ; and for the purposes', of this paragraph,all advances,loansorcredit facilities extended_to.any personshall be aggregatedandshall include alladvances, -
‘-Joans or credit: facilities extendedto any. subsidiaries of thatperson ; Hao

+securityof its own shares. ;
i.(@) grant. or permit to be.outstanding, unsecured advances* of an aggregate amount -or loans, orunsecured credit facilities,

‘inexcess of N1,000—3
._) toits directorsorany of them, whethersuch advances,_ loansorcreditfacilities are obtained byitsdirectors jointly__ OF severally ;

tee . (4)to anyfirm, paftnership or private company in which
vJcyot. |. itoranyoneormoreofits directors is interested as director,"*,. 2... partner, manager or agent, or to ahy -individual, firm,|. partnershipor private companyof which any ofits directors —_. Waguarantors;9

(#) toany public company in ‘which. it: or any. one— : _ ormoreof itsdirectors jointly or severally maintains anly interest eitherdirectly‘or indirectlyBoas

employees, unsecured adyances ‘or loans, orunsecured creditbe.facilities, which in aggregate amount:fot-ahy- one official or_ employee exceeds oneyear’s‘emoluments ofsuch official or— employee ; oS *

basis,in the wholesaleorretailtrade, including the import orexport trade, exceptin so'for as may exceptionallybenecessary‘in’ -the course ‘of. the bankin

(ay prant any advances, loans orcredit facilities against the

(d) grantor permit to heoutstanding to its officials and -

_ () engage, whether onits.own accountor on’a commission

% operations and services |of that licensed bank or in the courseof thesatisfaction of
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debts due to it, so however that nothing in. this paragraph
shall be construed as precluding a merchant bank from
undertaking equipment-leasing business or debt factoring;

, . (f) acquire or hold any part of the’share ‘capitalof any
financial, commercial, agricultural, industrial or other under-
taking, except— a Sate ta .

- . {#) such shareholding as a licensed bank may, with the
ptior approval ofthe Central Bank, acquire 'in the course of.
satisfaction of debts due to it, which share-holding shall,

eo é

- however,. be disposed:of atthe earliest suitable moment,

(ii) any shareholding ‘approved by the Central Bank in
*. any statutorycorporation set up for the. purpose of promo-

ting the development of ‘a money market or a securities
"’ marketin Nigeria or ofimproving thefinancial machinery for

financing of economic devélopment, .

ii) all share-holdings approvedby the Central Bank in
-other undertakings theaggregate value of which does not at
any time exceed twenty-five fer centum of the sum of the
paid-up capital and’statutory reserves ofthat bank,

. _() all share holdings acquired byamerchant bank
while managingan equity issué ;.Provided that the aggregate

_ value of such acquisition does not at any time exceed the
sumof the paid-up capital ofthat merchant bank or 10 per

', centum of.its total assets excluding. contraitems, whichever
is the higher; | oo

- (g) remit, either in whole orin part, the debts owed to it by
any of its directors or past directors : Provided that the provi-
sions ofthis paragraph shall not apply toany nominee company’

. *- ofa licensed’ bank which dealsin “stocks‘and shares for or on
‘ behalf of the bank’s customers orclients or’ majority interests
acquired by a merchant bank in a companywhile managing

. anequityissue;

(4) own any subsidiarycompanywhichisnot carrying ona —
banking business ;

(i) putichase, acquire orlease real estate, except as may be
necessaryfor thepurpose ofconductingits business, including

_ provisions foi foreseeable future-expansion or housingofits
staff or other exceptional circumstarices, where the agreement

_ of the Central Bank is obtained 3°. 3. ~ ~

(iy sell, ‘dispose or Tease out any real estate, except with the .
‘ prior approvaloftheCentralBank ; Provided that a licensed
bank may secure a debt on any real'or otherproperty, and in
default: of tepaymerit mayacquiresuch property and exercise
any powerofsaleor as may beprovidedfor in any instrument,
or by law.prescribed, immediately uponsuchdefault or soon
thereafter as maybe deemed pfoper.”* ; Oe

(4) immediately after subsection (5) thereof, there shall beinserted the
__.° following newsubsections—

~ (6) A merchant bankshail not-— tee .
__@) acceptany deposit withdrawable by cheque-exceptfrom its

- -corporate clients}. ."!
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(6) accept from- any depositor total interest-bearing deposit of
anamountlower than 950,000;ekaeEyoak Seal FS : . a aed fel yt ° a way wed 3 a _

" (¢): except with thepriotapproval‘ofthe Central Bank, hold for
+s, : .vnofe than.six.monthsany.equityinterestacquiredina: companyWhilemanaginganequityissue.Os.ayten ng

(7) Any -merchant bank which acts in contravention ofor fails
_ to comply with any of the provisions of subsection (6) of this .
section shall be guilty ofan offenceand liable to afineof 3100
for each day. during which the offence continues.” ; and - 7

(iii)the existingsubsection (6) shall.be renumbered as subsection (8);
-_ « (h) in section 16 (1), immediatelyafter theword “Decree”in paragraph(a) thereof, there shall be inserted the words “oras modified,in the case of

a merchant bank, by the Central Bank ;” 2 i

(i)in section 26 (1), the words “and subject to subsection (2) of this_ section” occurring in thefirst lineshall be deleted;

(i) in section41—
_ @)in the definition of bank in subsection (1) thereof, for the words' “andfinancial institution” in the second and thirdlines thereof, there  -Shall be substituted the words”, financial institution and merchant —bank ;”, theword“‘and”atthe end of paragraph (c) shall be deleted and_ immediately after paragraph (d)of that definition there shall be inserted' the following new paragraph—OC

  
 

 

_ “@) “merchant bank” means any person in Nigeria whois engagedin wholesale banking, medium and long term financing, equipmentleasing, debt factoring, investment management, issue and: accep- _. tanceofbills and the managementofunit trusts” ; . oe
_ @) insubsection (2) thereof the word “and” atthe end of paragraph _(c) shall be deleted and immediately after paragraph(d), there shall beinserted the following newparagraph:— a

— “(e) merchant’bank ;”, |

2, This Decreemay be cited as the Banking (Amendment) Decree1979, . Citation.
‘4

‘Maneat Lagos this 28th day of September1979,

-

_

GeNgraL O, Opasanjo, ce, : _ .. ... Head of the Federal MilitaryGovernment,taeteae eng eee Commander-in-ChiefoftheArmed Forces,
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EXPLANATORYNore

(This note does notform part oftheabove Decree butis
intended to explainitspurpose) .

The Decree amends the Banking Decree 1969inter alia to extend the
application of its provisions to the operations of merchantbanks,

bot

PUBLISHED:BY ‘AUTHORITY OF THRY BEDERAL Miruirary GoveRNMENT OF NIGERIA
AND PRINTED BY THE MinistryoF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, Lagos

+
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an"THE FEDERALMILITARY‘GOVERNMENT ‘hereby.“decrees as.
‘OO

| Establishment oftheNursingand MideoiferyCounciof Nigeria

: h+{1)Thereishereby.establisheda:body‘tobé.known:as:the Nursing
and Midwifery Council ofNigeria (hereafterin this Decree referred:toa8“the

 Council’). which, shall bea.bodycorporatewith: perpetual. SUIPCERSION:and aa.

‘ commen. seal.and:maysue,and.be sued by. the,;name’ aforesaid...:

(2) The Councilshailbe cliarged with the Beneral‘duty of"a

‘ve.determiningwho|are nurses andmidwives:for the purposes.“of this

ecree5

~ (0). determining what standards ofKnowledgeand skill aareto:be.attained

by personsseekingtobecome menibersof theprofessionof. nursing and
_ mnidwifery (hereafter in this Decree referred toas “thé profession” and

-_ »reviewing,those standardsfromtimetotime-as circumstancesmayrequire ;

(c) securing «in‘accordance’with: the.provisions: of‘this Décree“the
"establishment.and maintenanceof aregisterofpersonsentitledto practise

10903.

“ Commenice-
ment,

Establish-
mentoffhe

an
Midwifery
Council, etc, ]

the professionand the‘publicationfrom time to timeof thelistsof those
~persons 5

4.regulatingandcontroling thepraise> oftheprofession|in’calits . e

oe+@imaintaining;iin, accordance with.thisDecree,ofdiscipline within the
profession ; an3 an

AfBerforiningththe other functionsconferred upontheCouncilil byththisz a
Decree...

GySubject'tosubsection (4bbelowandtoanydirectionoftheCommis.
sioner-under this |‘Dectee, the Couricil’ shall ‘have power to d6- anything

‘which Jin itsopinion is calculatedto facilitatethecarrying on ofits activities. -

(4):“The:ACountil shall not have powerto:borrow’ monéy:orfo: dispose
of anyproperty-except withthe priorconsentofthe ‘Commissioner’andshall

not’ Have: power ‘to pay.retunetations{including pensiotis),-‘allowances or
_ otherexpenses to any memberor employeeof the Councilor.toarly other
personexceptin accordance with scales approved after consultation withthe _

: FederalCommissioner forEstablishments, -

2-(1) ‘The ‘Council shall consistofthefollowing members,that iis to
sdy—

- (aja Chairman viho shallbe appointed bythe Commissionerwith the
:peeveoftheFederal ExecutiveCouncil; os Lae

'. (b).theChief Nursing Officer of the Federation ;gic

“eythe‘Chief Nitsing.Officer’ of each.ofthe States in the‘Federation
_or hisrepresentative ;

(d) two registered.medical practitionersofwhont0one¢ shallbesa.qualified
‘gynaecologist andobstetrician +Re .

Membership

Council.
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Financial
provisions.
and annual
reports.

wa

Powerof the
Commis- ©
sioner to give

' directions to
* the Council. ©

Appointment
of Secretary-
Generaland
other staff.

e) four persons (com risingtwo nurses and two midwives) being tutorsPp P
in appropriate nursing, public health, psychiatry and inidwifery training

_ institutions in Nigeria to represent the relevant discipline inrotation for
two years at a time ; eT we

(f) two persons one each to represent the nursing and midwifery ~
organisations respectively; a REEeB

~ (g) one person whois an adviser on secondary education ;
(2) three persons to represent the public ; _ ,
(¢) one representativeof the nursing service of the armed forces of the

- Federation. - a Loe ee

(2) The Chairman shall tiold office for a period of three years and shall
‘beeligible for re-appointment for one further period of three years and —

thereafter, he shall no longer be eligible for reappointment.

(3) All appointments under paragraphs(d) to(h) shall be madebythe
‘Commissioner. | Oo re
__ -(4) The supplementary provisions contained in. Schedule 1 to this —
Decreeshalf haveeffectwith. respect to the proceedings of the Council. and
the other matters mentioned therein. | co

 3.(1) The Council’ shall establish andmaintain a fund from which
there shall be defrayed all expenditure incurred by theCouncil...

oo (2) Thereshall be paid and credited to the fund establishedpursuant
to subsection(1) above— en Be

_'_ (a) such moneys. as the Commissioner may, out of moneys provided. by
_ ‘the Federal Government, pay to the Council by way of grantorby way of

loan or otherwise howsoever ; and | :

(6) all other moneys that may acciue to the Council uiider''this‘Decrée.
(3) The Council shall. prepare and submit to the Commissioner not

later than 31st December ofthe year in which this Decree comes intoforce
(so however that for that year the Commissionermay if he considers it
necessary extend the period) and. in each subsequent year an estimate of
its expenditure and income duting the next succeedingfinancial year.

_ (4) The Council shall keep proper accounts in respect of.eachi financial _
year and proper records in relation to those accounts, and shall causé the
accountstobeaudited as soon as may beafter the endofeach financial.year
to which .th’:accountsrelate by a firm of auditors approved,-as respect: that
year, by the Federal Commissioner for Finance,

_. (5) The Council shall prepare and submit to the Commissioner not
, later than twelve monthsafter its establishment and once in each year there-

_ after a report on the activities of the Council during the last preceding _
financial yearand shall includein the report a.copy of the audited accounts -
of the Council for that year and of the auditors’ report on the accounts.

4. The Commissioner may give to the Council directions ofa general _
character orrelating generally to particularmatters (but not to anyindividual
person or case) with regardto the exercise by the Council of its functions
_and itshall bethe duty of the Council to complywiththe directions,

5.—(1) There shall. be ‘appointed by the Council a Secretary-General |
whoshall be the chief executiveofficer of the Council andshill be responsible

- for theday to day managementof the affairs of the Council.
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@y"‘There shall also ‘be two deputysecietaries one ‘ofwhom shallbe
responsible for matters relating to the nursing and the other for tatters :
relatingto the midwiferyduties of thé Council, respéctively. ~~

(3). The:Secretary-General.shall keep the:.records. and conduct the.
‘correspondence of the Council and perform such other functions as the

_ Councilmay:fromtimeto timedirect.

(4)The Council shall appoint stich.‘other. categories ‘of. staff as. the
Council may determinetoassistthe Secretary-General in the dischargeofhis
duties under his Decree.

"RaginRegitatin mo ge .

bf)The person appointed: as: ‘Secrétary-Generalundersection5 |
- ofthis Decree shallalso be the registrar of the Council. .

| (2) Itshallbe the dutyoftheregistrar to prepare'and maintain,iinaccord-
ance with rules made by the Council under this section, a register of the

. hames, addressesand approved qualifications, and-of such otherparticulars
‘a8 inay be specified, ofall’ persons whoareentitled: in accordance withthe
provisions of this Decree to be registeredas DUTSeS|or midwives and who
applyin the specifiedmanner to be so registered.

Preparation ©
andmainte- -

- nance of the

register.

(3) Subjectto the following pprovisionsofthis:section,a theCouncitshall
make rules with respect to the formandthe Keepingof the register and.the
making ofentries therein,andinparticular——

(a) regulating the making of applicationsfor re istration and providing -
for the evidenceto be produced in supportofapp. ications 5.

(6) providingfor the notification. to the._ Tegistrar, by the personto
, "whom, anyregistered particularsrelate,ofany:change.in those particulars ;

(c). authorising. a.registered. person to have,any. nursingor midwifery |
qualification registered inrelation to-his namein addition toof as-he.may

+ elect; in substitutionfor any.other qualification so registered

;

-

(d)specifyingthefeés to-bepaidto the ‘Council iin respect of the entry
__-of flames on the register andauthorising theregistrar to refuse to enter a
name ontheregisteruntil any feeSpecifiedfortheentry.has been paid 3
and oe

© specifying anything falling to be epecifd under the foregoing
provisions of this section :

"Provided ‘that rules made for the purposes of paragraph @) of this
subsection shall not come into force until they are confirmed by|the
Commissioner and published in ‘the Gazette. © ~-

8) It shall be the duty. of the. registrar—

(a) to correct, in accordance with the Council's directions, any entryin

  

| the register“which the Council directs him to correct as being in| the oe
Council’s’ opinion anentry. which, was incorrectly made ;;

(8) to’ make from timeto time any necessaryalterationsto thereitered .
" particulars of.registered persons ; and —

(c) toremove from the tegister the nameof anyregistered. person.who|
has died, or asthecase‘may be, has ceased to be entitled to be registered.
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Publication
_ of the

. register and
lists of
corrections.

_ _ (a) sends bypost toanyrégisteredpersona registeredletter addressed
to him at his address on theregister enquiring whether. the registered

. particulars relating to:him‘are correct andreceives no reply‘to'the letter
within the’ period of six monthsfrom the dateof posting it; and,a

(b) uponthe expiration of that periodsends in like manner to the person _
in question a second andsimilar letter and receives noreplyto that letter
within three months from the date of posting it; - ° a

the registrar may-remove the particulars relating to the person in question.
from the relevant. part of the register:; but the. Council may for any reason

° which seems to it to be sufficient direct the registrar to restore to
the appropriate part of the register any particulars removed therefrom-under

_ this subsection. oo He So

7A) The registrarshal
(a) cause a list of. peradns’ whose: namea and qualifications are con-

tained in the register to be printed, published and put on sale to.members
of the.public not later than six months from. the beginning of the year .
in which this subsection comes intoforce.;. - _ ce

oe

oe (6) in each year after that in which, a registeris first” ublished ‘under
paragraph (a) above, cause to be printed, published and put onsale as _
aforesaid either a corrected edition of the registeror a list of corrections
made to the register since it was last printed ;and

(c) cause a printof each editionof the register andof each ‘list of
corrections to be. deposited atalloffices of the Council; ~ a

andtheCouncilshallcause the registrar tokeepthe register andlists’so depdsited
to remainopen atallreasonable times for inspection bymembers ofthe public,

_ (2) A document purporting to be'a print of an edition of oregister
published under this section byauthority of the registrarin the,currentyear, -

-. of documents purporting to be prints of ari edition of a register so published

Registration
of nurses,

ina previous year andofa list of corrections to that edition so published in
the current year shall, without prejudice to-any other made of proof,be
admissible in any proceedings as evidencethat any, person, specifiedin the
documentor the documents read together as being fully or provisionally —
registered is so registered and that any person not so specified. is not so

_ registered. f

8.—(1) Subject to any restriction upon registration otherwise imposed by .
this Decree, the holderof—~ oo OF

_ (a) arty qualification of a general nature specifiedinPartAof Schedule2
tothis Decree; Ce

__-(b) any qualification of a- specialised nature specified in: Part B of
Schedule 2to thisDecrees) rae

shall be entitled fo registration as a nurse inthe appropriate part of the general
register maintained pursuantto section 6 (2) of thisDecree. — os

(2) A registered nurse may apply for registration as-a nutse.tutorupon
the ground that he has undergone requisite practical training in an institution

. where student nurses are trained and has completed a course for nurse:tutors

4
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inaninstitution or: universityrecognised for thatpurposé’bythé Council ;
and if the Councilis satisfied ‘as tohis qualificationsthe Councilmaydirect
-fegistrationaccordingly.= > cE po

- (3) In the applicationofthis sectiona cettificate or. other document
produceda8 evidenceshall ‘bedeemed to-be a valid certificate or document
unless the contrary isproved: > . °.

“s°9;-1(1)Anapplicant forregistrationshall,unless otherwise pfecluded by Registration’
this:Detree;‘be'entitled to-repistration as a midwifeifhe satisfjes theCouncil of midwives.
that‘sheis'of goodcharacter,and—= rr
(a) is the holder ofacertificate under PartB-of Schedule2to this

(4)is exempted from examination as the holderof a qualificationgranted
_ outsideNigeria and for thetime beingaccepted by theCouncil : eer
__. Providedthat if. the Council.so requires, the applicant shall satisfy’ the
Council that she has had sufficient practical experienceas a midwife.

-<°(2)-Any person agprieved by adecision of the Councilunderthis section
mayappealto the High Court most convenient of access to-het, within’ one
month afternotice ‘is given tohei of the decision ofthe Council. oe

ny:
on ad

, 10-—({1) Whereany person has, outside Nigeria, completed a course of Special pro-
trainirig as a midwifenot.acceptablé to the Council, without further proof of visions as to
competency, the Councilmay require that person to undergo additional TUEWYes
training ina teachinghospital of institution or under any scheme oftraining side Nigeria.

.

_

in Nigeria approved forthepurposes of section 6 of this Decree and upon }
~ completion of the prescribedfurther training fo the satisfaction of the Council

seen ataonmay apply for registration under this Decreeand be registered
accordinglyinthe appropriate register. a one

_. (2) Every application for registration shall be accompanied byevidence
ofidentity andpayment oftheprescribed fee, == : :
- : Ii-(1) Any person towhom ‘this section applies who satisfies the Special —
Council that he'has undergone training pursuant to a scheme‘approved by Provisions

_the. Council .and that he is ofgood character,.may apply for registration in teen
fheprescribed manner }and, on. payment of the prescribed fee, shall be outside
registered in that part of the general registerwhich the Council may consider Nigeria,
appropriate tothecase. . Sw
_(2) Ary person to whom thissection applies whosatisfiesthe Council
that he has ufdergone training which requires augmentation in Nigeria and.

* has inaby institution approved bythe Council thereafter undergone. further
training arid passed the examination (if any) ptescribed, may apply for

-Yegistration in the prescribed manner’; andthe provisions of subsection (1)
above shall withall netessary changes, apply to anapplication under this
subsection, 8 8s oe

~ « :(3) Notwithstandingthe foregoing ‘provisions of this section, if the
Council issatisfiedthat.an applicant, being a person towhom this section

- applies has not’ received augmented: training but ‘would with further
experience or uponsubsequent examination qualify for registration in the:
general register, and the applicant has undertaken inwriting to furnish
the necessaryevidenceofexperience or examination as the case may requite,

_ théCojincilmay deferits decision until satisfactory evidence ofthe augmented
training is producedto the Councilh=
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Powerto |
- co-operate on
experimental
nurses’ and
midwives’

'. training
. schemes.

-. standing.

StateNursing
_ and -
Midwifery
Committees.

_ Approval of
training

_ institutions,

(4) This section applies to persons who in any place outside Nigeria
successfully complete training in general nursing or as the case may be, in
any specialised field of nursing and the scheme of training undergone—

(2) is one already approved by the Council; or ~ Fe,
(5) is. one which the Council requires to be augmentedby further:

_ training or examination,as the case maybe,in Nigeria. Se ‘

12.—(1) In the performanceof its duties under this Decree, the Council’.
shall from time to time seek to improve methods employed in the basic’

“and post-basic education of nurses and midwives and, for. that purpose,
the Council may co-operate withrecognised bodies interested in the prepara-
tion of experimental schemes for the basic and post-basic education of nurses.
and midwives. — Ce

(2) Wherethe Council is of the opinion that atrial should, in the
public interest, be made ona scheme of training and. examinations tobe’
undergone and passed by persons as 2 condition prior to registration under
this Decree (being training and examinations which differ from prescribed —
training and examinations but appear to the Council to be no less efficient),
the Council may adopt thescheme for such period andin relation to such
institutions as may be specified in the resolution ; but any such resolution. —
shall be subject to confirmationby the Commissioner. °

 

(3). A scheme of training: and examinations adopted by the Council.
under subsection (2) above shall provide that, forthe period of its adoption,

- persons who,inan institution specified intheadopting resolution. undergo —
the training specified therein tothesatisfaction of theCouncil andthereafter
pass the prescribed examinations shall, on due compliance- with all other
requirements. of this Decree, be entitled to registration according to -the
requirement of the case, anything to the contraryin this Decree notwith-

(4) A schemeoftraining and. examinationsunder’ this séction may
contain such incidental and supplementary provisions(including provision
for charging fees in respect of the undergoingof training andexaminations —
specified in thescheme)as theCouncil may consider necessary,©

(8) Any scherie oftraining and examinations adopted under this
_ section mayin like manneras. is provided for its adoption, be extended for

_ such period as the Council maythink fit. _ oe, sO

13. i) For the purposesof this Decree, there shall be constitutedby
the Commissioner chargedwith responsibility for health mattersin each
State of the Federation, a Nursingand Midwifery Committee which shall

_ be under the general direction.and control of the Council and, acting in
collaboration with the Chief Nursing Officer in theState, may exercise
within the State the powérs and duties conferred uponit-by. this Decree
or as the Council may from timeto time prescribe. oO -

(2) Nothing inthis section shall be construed so. as:to authorise the
appointment to a State Nursing and Midwifery Committee of any ‘person
not registered under this Decree, without the appfoval of the Commissioner.

_ 14.—(1) The Council may on the recommendation of theState Nursing
and Midwifery Committee approve hospitals and other, similar institutions
in Nigeriawhich are organised by the Governmentof theFederation.orof a
State or by voluntary agencies as trainingschools for nurses and midwives,.
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(2) Wherea State Nursing and Midwifery Committee recommends —
approval pursuant to subsection(1) above, the approval by theCouncilshall,

less the Council otherwisediretts, be conditional uponthe : attainment 

Councilfor training under this Decree.._-

. (3) Recominendations under this ‘section.shall be submitted to the ,
Council by the secretary of the State Nursing and Midwifery Committee.

-.- 15.—(1) Te shall be the dutyof the Council’ to keep itself informed of
the natureofthe instruction given to at approvedinstitutions to, and "examina-
tions taken by, persons attending approved courses of training and for the

_ purposes ofperforming that duty the Council may appoint, either from.
among its own members or otherwise, persons'‘to visit approved institutions
-Or.to attend such examinations, .— nn pe

~ (2) Tt shallbethe duty of a visitor appointed under: subsection (1) of
_ this’section:to reportto theCouncil on— -

_ (@the sufficiency of the instruction given to personsattending approved
courses of training at institutionsvisited by him; ==) «3

- (the sufficiency of anyexaminations attended by him;and_
(c) any other matters relating to the institutions on which the Council

may, either generally or in a particular case, request him.toreport5.

_ but no visitor shall interfere with. the giving of . any instruction or the
holding’ of anyexamination.-

Boas oe

ay (3):Onreceiving areportmade in'pursuanceof this ‘section, the Council
_ shall as soon asmaybesend a copy of the report to the personappearingto _

 
the Council tobe in charge of theinstitutionor tesponsible for the examina-

_._ tionsto which thereportrelates, requestingthatpersonto makeobservations —
on the report to the Council within suchperiod as maybe specified in the

bythe hospital or othersimilar institution of thestandardsprescribed by the

Supervision
‘ofinstruc-

tion and
examinations
leading to
approved
qualification

vad

request, notbeing less than onemonth beginningwith thedate of therequest.

_ - 16.—(1) The Chief NursingOfficer of the State concerned shall be the

andit shall be the duty ofa supervisory authority— = ,

_(@) to work i co-operation with ‘theState Nursing andMidwifery* Committee (which is hereby required tokeep its: supervisory authority |
informed of its activities under this Decree) and. generally to exercise

_ Supervision a8 directed by theCouncils
" _.°(@)if any particular.case so"requires, to’investigate chargesofmal-

practice, negligence, misconductor contravention ofinstructions
_ by the Council totheStateNursing or MidwiferyCommittee; 9 «

_. ©to report any matter totheCouncilandin any’ particular’ case,to_ recommendto the ‘Council that the matter'so reported ‘be’ dealt with by» thetribunalunderthisDecrees; 0 0 sp

given |

Supervisory
authority.

.°(d) 4oinformtheCouncil:as soonas possible ofthe: name of any nurse |
- ormidwife convicted ofan offence.

(2)Asupervisory authorityshallnot delegateany ofthe afvirésiidduties
to any other person, withoutthepriorauthority in-writing ofthe Council,
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Establish-
ment
of the -
disciplinary
tribunal,etetc.

| Professional Discipline-

17.(1) There shall be established a bodytobe known 2as“the Nurses -
and Midwives Disciplinary Tribunal (hereafter in this Decree referred to:as

_ “the tribunal”) which shall be charged with the dutyofconsidering ‘and
determining any casereferred to it by the supervisory authority established
under section 16 of this Decree and anyother case of which the tribunal
hascognisance under thefollowing provisions ofthis Decree. '

(2) Thetribunalshall consist of the Chairman of the Council sndsseven
| other membersofthe Council to be appointed bythe Council.

(3) The supervisory authority refered to in section16of this Decree
'_ shall be the investigating authority charged.with the duty of—

Penalties for
unprofes-
sional
conduct.

(a) conducting a preliminary investigation into any case ‘where it is .
“alleged that a personregistered has misbehaved inhis capacity as anurse
or midwifeor should for any other reason be the subject of, ‘proceedings

- before the tribunal; and

(b) deciding whether the case should be referred to thetribunal,

(4)The provisions of Schedule 3 to this ‘Decree shall have effect with
respect tothe tribunal. —

18—(1) Whete—

(a) a perso registered undetthis’ Decree is convicted by. any court in
Nigeria or elsewhere having power to.award imprisonment for an offence’
which in the opinionof the tribunaliis incompatiblewith the status ofa
nurse or midwife; or

(b) a registered personis judgedby the tribunal to.beguilty ofinfamous
conductin a professional respect; or.: --.,

" (e) the tribunalis satisfied that‘the name of:any person hisseen
fraudulently registered, Ue

' the tribunal may,ifit thinksfit, give aa direction— - _ _

(i) reprimanding1thatperson; or |

(ti) ordering the registrar to.strike: his name off theielevant bart of
the register ; or .

(iii) suspendinghim frompractice by ordéting him:not to éngage in”
. practice as a nurse or midwife for such periodnot exceeding6 months
as may be specified inthe direction;  —

and any such ditection may, whereappropiiate, include ‘provision’requiring
the refund of moneys paid or the handing ayerofdocuments,or any other.
thing as the circumstances ofthecase may require, , t

(2) Thetribunal may,ifiit thinksfit, deferor furtherdeferiits«decisionas:
‘to the giving of a direction under. subsection. Qi).vetthis section “until a
subsequent meetingofthe tribunal ;but— oe Se

(a) no decision shall be.deferred under ¢this exbsetion for. pesiods
| exéeeding,six,months in the aggregate ; and.
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_. (b)'no person shall be &memberofthetribunal for-the purpose of
_ _ Yeaching a decisionwhich-has been. deferred:or .furtherdeferred:untess

_ he was present as a memberofthetribunal whenthedecision was deferred.

.._ (3) For the purposes ofsubsection (1) ofthis sectionapersonshall not
‘be ‘treated as convicted as’ mentioned in paragraph (w) of that subsection

ATH

unless. the conviction stands at a time when no appeal or further appeal is-
_ pending or. may'(withoutextension of time) be brought iti’ connection with

‘the conviction. CT rp atoad.
jig - - e oO “ : - : . Set ; _ : 4 u i JE 4 . ,

‘ (4) Thé person to. whom such a direction relates :may,, at any time
within twenty-eight daysfromthe date of service on him of the direction,
appeal against the direction to the High Court ; and the tribunalmay appear |
as respondent to the appeal and; forthe purpose of enabling. directions to
begiven as to the costs of the appeal before: the,High Court, the tribunal

* &_ shall.be deemedtobea party thereto whether.or notitappears on thehearing |
-- ofthe appeal.

++ (5)°A directionof thetribunal under subsection (1) ofthis seétion shall
 take effect— oO

(a) where ‘no appeal under this section is brought against the direction |
_. withinthe time limitedfor the appeal, on the expirationof that.time ; or ;
_ (b) where such’ anappealis brought and is withdrawn or struck out |
. for.wantofprosecution, onthe withdrawalov strikingout oftheappeal; or

P i

. mY wherestich‘ah appeal is broughitand isnot withdrawnor struck out
as afo SOresaid,if andwhen the appealis dismissed’; * |

and not otherwisehowsoever, .
* & (6) A personwhose nameis removed from theregister in pursuanceof
_a-direction‘of the tribunal ‘under this section shall not be entitled to be

_ registered againexcept in pursuanceofadiréction inthat behalf:givenbythe —
‘tribunal on theapplication of that person ;anda directionunderthis section —
foithe'remiovalofa person’sname from theregister may prohibit anapplica-

  _ tion .under this subsection bythatpersonuntilthe expiration ofsuch petiod .
from, the date, of the direction(and where he has dulymade such an applica-

_ 19.-(1) Any. registeredpersonwho; beingemployed as. a nurseor
midwife inany. capacity:in a hospital, nursing home.orinstitution ofany

_ nature whatsoeverestablishied to providemedical ¢are for thesick—
. . . pi ten Be ae a Sa fe deel

_ (a) without reasonable cause or excuse (the proof of whichshall lie on
, -him),.leaveshis placeofemployment;or; = s. 8  e

"(likewisewithout tedsonablecauseot excuse,with’theburden’ of
__ Proof'asin. paragraph’(a) above,“persuadesorattempts to persuadeany
"nurseormidwifequalified as‘aforesaid to leaveany suchplace or eniploy-
ment;2 as

shall,-be,reported. totheCouncil and theCouncil shallinquireinto any
- guch report; and if the case reported is proved to its -satisfaction,the

tion,fromthedateofhisJast application)as.maybe specified inthedirection. —

Avoidance of ©
duty, ete.

Council may. takesuchaction bywayof suspension of.the offenderfrom
" ‘practice fora périodnot, exceedingthree months,of ‘by.way ‘of reprim-. and, as the ciréumstancés may require.”|
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Offences,

Unauthorised |
training.

(2) An appeal by any personunder thissection affected by a suspension .
from practice shalllie to theappropriate High Court. -

| Miscellaneous amd Supplementary. .

- 20—(1) Any person not beinga Person duly ‘registered under this
Decree who-—

(a)for or in expectation of reward practisesor holds himself out to .
"practise as such ; or

(b) without reasonable excuse takesor uses¢ any name, title, additionoor
‘description implying that heis:authorisedbylaw to practise as 4 nurse or
midwife ; ;

shall be guilty of an offence under thissection.

(2) If a registered midwife or nurse ‘employs an unregistered }person as
a nurse or midwife to providemedical care he shall be guilty ofanoffence
under this section.

_ (3) If any person. for the purpose of procuring the registrationof aany
name, qualification or other matter—

(a2) makesa statement whichis false in a material particular ; or

(0)recklesslymakes a statement whichisfalsein amaterial particular,
_ heshall be guilty of anoffence underthis section..

(4) If the registrar or any other personemployedbythe Council wilfully-
makes any falsification in anymatterrelating to the register|heshall be. guilty
of an offence under this section. _

(5) Aperson guiltyofan offence under this section shallbe liabie— a

(2) on conviction in a court lower than the High Court, toa fine not |
exceeding 9500 and, whetethe offence is a continuing one,to-a further _

fine notexceeding20 for each. day during whichtheoffencecontinues ;
(b) on conviction in a High Court, to afine not exceeding 241,000 or.

imprisonment for a term not exceeding two:yearsorto both such fine and
. imprisonment and wherethe offence.is a continuing one,to afurther: fine

_ notexceeding 820 for each day during ‘which theoffence contiriues,:

(6) Where anoffence under this section which has beett committed
by a body corporate is provedto have"been committed withthe consent or  ~_
connivanceof, or tobe attributable to anyneglect onthe part of, any director,

| Maanager, secretary or other ‘similar officerof the bodycorporate, or any —
person purporting to act-in any suchcapacity, he; as well as the body
corporate, shall be deemedtobe guilty of that offenicéand shall be liable to

_be preceeded against and punished accordingly.

21—(1). It shall be an offence for- any. person without‘the approval of
the Commissioner,given onthe recommendation ofthe Council,to.train
orpurport to train any person as @ nurse ormidwifeor'to proyide.any: cqurse
_oftraining or establish any school for such:Purpose¢ora5 one‘ofiits purposes ;-
and any such person shallbeliable—

(2) onconviction otherwise than ue High Court, toa fine of 23500, or
to imprisonment for a termaf s months, |orto© hothbuchfine’and

' imprisonment5;

(8)on conviction ina.aHigh CourttoafineofM1,000.or to inpyoniment
for aterm of two yearsortobothsuchfine and i| imprisonment. —
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7) Registration underthis Decree shall not conferthe right to assume
" any name, title or designation suggesting or implying‘that the person

registeredisbylaw entitled to take charge ofcases.of abnormalityordisease
in orrelating to any pregnancy requiring medical attention.©. oe

_."93.(1) ‘The Midwives Decree 1966.and the Nurses Decree 1970.(in
" this section referred to as “‘the repealed enactments”) are hereby repealed
and the bodies established thereunder are hereby dissolved. .

__@) Notwithstanding subsection(1) ofthis section—
_ :; 5+(@)any person whose.name was immediately before the coming into
'- force of thisDecree included in the register of nursesor tnidwives kept

under the repealed enactments shall, without further application or.
paymentof any other fee, be deemed to be registered under theappropri-
-ate provision of thisDecree ; _ ners

‘ « () any‘register’ kept’ inpursuance of the repealed enactments shall be
_ deemed to be part of the registerto be kept in. pursuance of this Decree 5

(c) anydocumentreferring toa provision of any of the repealed enact:
ments shall be construed asa reference to the corresponding provision of
thisDecree ;and ~

(d) where anyoffence,being an offence for the continuance of which a
| penalty was provided, has been committeed under any of the. repealed
‘ enactments proceedings may be taken underthis Decreein respect of the

continuanceofthe offence after the commencementof. this Decree, in the

provisions ofthis Decree.
-.. Same mannerasifthe offence had been committed underthe corresponding-

(3) Allassets, funds, resources and ‘other moveable or immoveabie

Restricted;
effect of
registration
on use of
name,

Repeals, -
savings. -
and transfer -
of assets,

. liabilities,
staff, etc.
1966 No. 79.

-1970No,.2 °°

-property which immediately beforethe commencementof this Decree were. |_ Vested in the bodies established by the repealed enactments Shall by virtue
' of this Decree and without any further assutances,.bé vested in the Council.
(4 As from thecommencement ofthis Decree—

(a). the rights, interests, obligations andliabilities ofthe bodies referredto_ in subsection (3) of this sectionexisting immediately before the commence- -ment of this Decree under any contract or instrument or at law or in_ €quity apart from any contract or instrument are hereby assigned to andvested inthe Council without further assurance but for this Decree ;and ~
(6) any such contractof instrument’shall be of the same force and_ effect against or in favour ofthe Council and shall beenforceableas. fully —and effectively as if instead of the bodies mentionedin the repealed_ &nactments, the Council has been namedtherein or had been‘a party thereto a 7 So | .

. (5) Any proceeding orcause of aétion pending or existing immediatelybeforethe commencment of this Decree.
' . mentioned‘in the repealed enactments in respect of any right, interest, obli-' gation or liability of the bodies aforesaid ined o casmay be, commenced and any determination of a court of law, tribunal orotherauthority or person maybeenforced by or. against: theCouncil to_ ‘the same. extent that anysuch proceeding, cause of action or determination_ could’havebeen .continued, commenced.or. enforce- Bodies aforesaidifthisDecreehadnotbeenmade.

by or against any ofthebodies -

may becontinued or, as the case

d by or against the
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- (6) Notwithstanding the repeal“of the énactinesits refeired to in this oo
section if theCouncil thinks it‘expedient. that any ‘vacancy-in-the Coiticil —

-should. be ‘filled-by:a personholding officeat the‘coihmencement:ofthis
Decree in the.bodies dissolved by this. sectionitmay.employ’ Sach “person

_ by way of transfer to the Council and the previous service inthe disso-

..]ved. body by: such‘ person‘shall -count asservice forthe purgesof any

: pension subsequentlypayable‘by theCouncil. :

Regulations. 24, In addition to any other. power.to “inake. regulations.‘under ‘this
". -. 2: Deeree, the Commiiséioner'maymake’all ‘suchotherregulations as‘may in

: _..,his opinion,be necessary.orexpedient:‘forgivingfalleffect:‘to the provisions
. ofthis Decreeand forthe duc administration thereof. |

ie

Interpreta- . 25. Ta this Decree, unless thecontextotherwiserequires—WA

tion. “the Commissioner” means the Federdl’ Comimissionér charged. with
responsibility for matters. relating. to the|Profession of.‘nursing and
midwifery. ;
“Committee” means a“State Nursing. and.“Midwifery Committee

” establishedby section 13ofthisDecree;
“the Council” meansthe Nursingand Midwifery Council established |

"by section 1 ofthis Decree;
oS “functions” includes-powersand‘duties:27

- _“gurse”or“midwife” means a.person whoiis repistered to.practise:the -
- professioniinaccordance withtheprovisions:of thisDecree;.

. “gegister’ means the registeraaintained undersection6 ofthis Decree
in respect of entitledto practise the professionof nursing or midwifery
and “‘registered” shall be construed accordingly;.

. “the supervisory authority” meansthe Chief Nursing Officerofa1State ;;
-. “the tribunal” meansthe Nurses and.MidwivesDiscipline) Tribunal

- established bysection 17of this Decree.

Citation, . 26. This Decree maybe cited :as.the Nursing aandMidwifery(Rais
tion, ete.) Decree2 1979, . .

|SCHEDULES.
. SCHEDULE1| .a | Section2(8)

nly.

"SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS RELATING TO: THEg COUNCIL. El

Tenure ofOfficeofMembers -

1)Appeintments to the Councilshall havefesthie,to>the
- provisions of this paragraph. a i |

(2) Persons whoare—

‘(a) appointed: (otherwise than on nomination ‘byuniversity, teaching
_ hasptas or ‘voluntary’ agencies), shall continue to bemembers of-the
: Council whilethey areemployed inanyof the-public:services: of Nigeria
or in the nursing service ofthearmedforces, asthe:case may be >.
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'

(8):appointed on:nomination,bynursing.and.ghidwifery’‘training:ingtitutes
akal holdoffice'as membersof the Council.for atemnioftwo:yearsfrom
-thedateofappointment,so howeverthat. iftheschool-nfnursing associated
. With@-nursing of midwifeerytraininginstitution: next'entitledby.zotation
. to:nominate a:represéntative. agrees, ‘the:form.anf office:may.bevextended -

| ronefurthertemofeu Pits PP ate te Poo) SHEE

0.appointed. onthenomination,ofyoluntaryy agencies,shallbe members
. Ofthe,Councilfor,a:Petiodk<of,twosoapfromAls-Fespectivedates.af their

. "appointment. seat :

(3)A nominated personappointed pursuant|to,,paragraphs.@;w.or
“(hy ofsection,2(1)of thisDecreemayresignhismembershipby-noticein - |
“writing to,the.Council,and‘any person’‘whether ornot’so‘appointedwho
“cedsés.td.be a.meniber‘Ofthé Council Shall,in‘proper:ease,Ebe cligible:again
“to bécome a member oftheCouncil for |one further.term.

(4)Itshall notbenecessarytofill any vacancy:on‘the Councilwhere
the: residue.‘unexpired ‘OF the term. ofoffice ofa’"memper.|(other:‘than by | |
“‘eHluxion of.-time) doesnot‘exceed|‘oneyear.andthe.omibex has.not:been
“appointedon rotation’ ~ > sz - . : .best eehe ge. wee

(5) Notwithstanding that histerm:ofoffice may not: haveexpired, a
nominatedmember mayvacatehisofficeifhegives notice in writing of his
resignation addressed to the Council;andany such.nominated member
Shall.vacate hisoffice if— y aks oomcd

oy! (athe’Councilis satisfied thatbytreasonofmentalor’phijsteal infirmity -
“heiisincapable. of dischargingthe duties of his office ; or

_(b) he absents himself fortwo consecutive:‘ordinary meetings:ofthe
"Councilwithout the.leave. of the.Council. . ed

‘*®Apperson whoiis amember.byvirtue.of.occupation,of2a| particular
“office shallceaseto.bea.member if theceases to occupy the. particular office
-outsidethe ¢Council.

et lta lk"proceedingsof the (Council,ete.

2, Subject to the provisions of this Decree and. of section 26 of the
Interpretation Act 1964 (which provides fordecisions of a statutory body
to be taken by a majorityof the members of the body. and,for the.person

| presiding: to’have''asecondorcastingvote},the Council maymiakestanding
| orders‘regulatingthe-proceedingsoftheCouncilor‘any. ¢committee,thereof.

3. The quorum of the Council:shall be fourteen,of. whom,at least six
‘shall be.Tepresentatives appointed under paragraph(c) of section 2 (1)ofthis
“Decree:andthe quorum ofanycommittee ofthe.e Connell shallbeseteemined
by the.Council. -

.4.—(1)The Councilshall.appoint one of-its, membersto he the vice-
chairmen of the Councilfor such‘period as. theCouncilmaydeteimine,so
howeverthat a vice-chairman who ceasess tobea member:shallcease to be
vice-chairman,

an?) At.anytimewhile theoffice of chairmaniis.vacantorthechairmanis
‘i4intheoopinionoftheCouncilpermanently .ortemporarily unable:te perform
‘thefunctions ofhisoffice,the vice-chairmanshall performthose functions,

- andreferencesiini thisScheduleto,thechairmanshallbe:onstrugd accordingly.

1964.No. 1.
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~ 5.—(1) Subject to the provisions of anystandingorders of the Council,—

- the Council shall meet whenever it is summonedbythe chairman and in
any case not less than four times in any financial year ; and ifthe chairman

is required so to do by notice given to him by notless than nine other mem-

- bers, he shall summon a meeting of the Council to be held within twenty-one .
days from the date on which the notice is given. a, |

oO (2) At anymeeting of the Council the chairman shall preside, andin his
absence the vice-chairman shallpreside, but if both are absent, the members

"present shall elect one of their number to preside at the meeting. .

(3) Where the Councitdesires to obtain the advice of any person ona
particular matter, the Council may co-opt him as a member for such period

- asit thinks fit ; buta person whois a memberbyvirtue ofthis sub-paragraph
shall notbe entitled to vote at any meeting of the Council and shall not-
counttowards a quorum. ~ oy ot

(4) Notwithstanding anything in the foregoing provisions ofthis ‘para-
_ graph, the first meetingof the Council shall be summoned by the Commis-
-sioner whomay give such directions as he thinks fit as to the procedure
which shall be followed at that meeting.

| | Committees ——
6.—(1) The Council may appoint one or ‘morecommittees to carry

out, on behalf of the Council, such ofits functions as the Council may deter-

(2) A committee appointed ‘under this paragraph shall consist of the
number of persons determinedby the Council and not more than one-third

_ of those personsmay be persons who are not members of the Council ; and
a person other than a memberof the Council shall hold office on the |
Committeein accordancewith the terms ofhis letterof appointment.

(3) A decision of a committee of theCouncil shall be of no effect until -
it is confirmed by the Council: SO De

‘Miscellaneous . ee

7.—(1) Thefixing of the seal of the Council shall be authenticated by -
the signatureofthe chairman or of some other memberauthorised generally
or specially by the Council toact for that purpose. ;

(2) Any contract of instrument, which ifmadeor executed by a’ person
not being a body corporate would not be required to be underseal, mayhe © |
made or executed on behalf of the Council by a person generally or-specially”
authorised to act for that purpose by the Council,

(3) Any document purporting to be duly executed under thesealof the
- Council shall be received in evidence and shall, unlessthe contraryis proved,.
‘be presumed to be soexecuted. > BG

8. The validity of any proceedings of the Council. or a committee
-. thereofshall notbe affected by anyvacancy in the membershipofthe Council
orcommittee orby any defect in theappointment ofamemberofthe Council _
orof a person to serve on the committee or by reason that a person not-

_ entitled to do so took part in the proceedings.
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9. Any. member of the. Council and any person holdingoffice on a_
committee. of the Council who has 2 personalinterest in any coritract or
arrangement entered’ into or proposedto be considered by: the Councilor a
coinmittee thereof shall forthwith disclosehisinterest to the Council or

‘ Committee and shall notvote on. any question relating to the contract or
arrangement. Lo

REGISTRABLEQUALIFICATIONS |

| Part A

"Persons HotpiNe RegIsTRABLeQuatimcarionsOFAGuverat Nature

1. Persons.holdingthe following. general‘certificatesin nursing shall
be entitled to registration as nurses under this Decree, that is—.

(a). valid certificates of competency in1 nursing issued by the‘Council
under thisDecree;

(8) valid certificates of competency in nursing issued bytheHead.of
the Medical Service in Nigeria, however designated, before 1st August —
1947 (being the -dateof commencement of the Registration of Nurses
Act 1946) ; . .

(c) certificates of competency valid where issued and, in the opinion
of the Council, conformable in trainingrequirementsto the:standards
prescribed bythe Councilunderthis Decree ; and -

—. @d) certificates of. competency in nursing,valid where issued, and .
subject to additional experience or examination or both, the holders of |
which would be deemed by the Council to have reachedthe standards

: prescribed byiit under this Decree. *

2. Persons who successfully complete training in nursing under’ an
experimental scheme approved bythe Council.

| PantB™ a

"Penson Howe REGISTRABLE. Quatirications OF A SPECIALISED

oo - Nature .

4, Persons holding ‘the following specialised qualificationsshall be
entitled to registrationas appropriate:under this Decree, that is—

(a) valid certificates of competency in aspecialised branch ofboth or
_ either nursing and public health issuedby the Councilunder this Decree ;

(B) valid certificates ofcompetency in a specialised branch of bothor
 either ‘of nursing and public healthissued by the Head ofthe Medical

Setvices in Nigeria, however designated before Ist August 1947.(being
_ the date of commencement ofthe Registrationof Nurses Act 1946) ;.

‘(c) certificates of competency in aspecialised branchof both or either
nursingand public health, valid where issued, andin theopinionof the
-Council conformablein training requirements tothe standardspresetibed

- by the Council underthis. Decree’;sand

_ SCHEDULE 2 oe “Sections 8 and 9
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'. who is the subject of the proceedings ;

(d) certificates of competency in a specialised branch of both:or either.

- nursing and public health, valid where issued, and subject. to additional

experience or examination or both,the holdersof which would be:deemed

by the Council to have reachéd the standards prescribed by it underthis:

eeree, Se 7 Lot. ae

SCHEDULE 3° Section17 (4)
SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS RELATING.TO THE ~

DisCIPLINARY.TRIBUNAL — .

The Tribunal. _

1. The quorum of the tribunal shall be four.

2, (1) The Chief Justice of Nigeria shall make rules as tothe procedure
to be followed and the rules of evidence to be observed inproceedings before

the tribunal. vo o. vee

(2) The rules shallin particular provide—

-. (a) for securing that notice of the proceedings shall be given, ‘at such

time and in such manner as may bespecified by the rules, to the person

@)for determing who,in addition to the person aforesaid; shall-be a
partyto the proceedings ; : ee

_ (0) for securingthat any party to the proceedings shall,if he so requires,
_ beentitled to be heard by the tribunal ; . -

(d) for enabling any party to the proceedings to berepresented by a
legal practitioner ; a ne

-_ (¢) subject to the provisions of section 18 ofthis Decree,as to the costs
of proceedings before the tribunal ; . . ~ '

_“(f) for requiring, in a case whereitis alleged that the person whois
the subject of the proceedings is guilty of infamous conduct in any profes- . ”

sional respect,that where the tribunal adjudges that theallegationhas not

been proved it shall recorda finding that the personisnot guilty of such
- conduct in respect of the matters to which the allegation relates;

(g) for publishing in the Gazette notice ofany direction of the tribunal
which has taken effect providing that a person’s name shall be struck

off the register or that a person shall be suspendedfrom practice. © a

3. For thepurposes of anyproceedings before the tribunal any member

of the tribunal. may administer oaths and any partyto the proceedings

may sue outof the registry ofthe appropriateHight Court as the case may

require, writs of subpoena ad testificandum and duces tecum ; but no person
appearing beforethe tribunal shall be compelled— _ | Oe

 

' (a) to make any statement before the tribunal ‘tending to incriminate

- himself ; or CT ss

‘ *. (8) to produce any document under:such a writ which he could not be
compelled to produceat thetrial of an action. oo

. - Assessors

4,(1)Forthepurposeofadvising thetribunalonquestions of law arising
in proceedings before it, there shall inall such proceedings be anassessor

to the tribunal who shall be appointed bythe Council on thenomination: of
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the Chief Justice of Nigeria and shall © bea legal practitioner of not less
than seven years standing. .

oo (2) TheChief Justice of Nigeria shail make rules as to the functions of
assessors appointed under this paragraph, and in particular such rules shall -
contain provisions for securing—

(a) that where an assessor. advises the tribunal on any” question of law
as to evidence, procedure or any other matter specified by the rules,
heshall do so in the presence of every-party or personrepresenting a party

" to the proceedings who appears thereator, if theadviceis tendered while ©
’ thetribunalis deliberating iin private, that.every such party or person as

aforesaid shall be informed as to what advice the assessor has tendered ;

' (6) that every such party or person as aforesaid shall be informed if in
any case thetribunal.does notaccept the advice of the assessor onsuch a
question as aforesaid.

(3) An assessor may be appointed under this paragraph either generally
_ or for any particular proceedings or classof proceedings, and shall hold and
vacate office in accordance with the terms of the letter by which he is

appointed. _
. Supplementary

5. A person ceasingto be a member ofthetribunalshall be cligible £for.
_ - reappointmentas a member for one further term and thereafter he shall no-

longer beeligible forreappointment.

6. The tribunal may act notwithstandingany vacancy inits member-
_ ship ;andthe proceedings shall not be invalidated by any irregularity inthe _

_ appointmentof a member,or byreason of the fact that any person who was
not entitled to do so took part in itsproceedings.

7, Any document authorised or required by virtue of this Decree to
be served on the tribunalshall be served on theregistrar..
8A person shall not, by reason only of his appointment as a legal -
assessor to the tribunal, betreated as holding an office of emolument under |

. the Government of theFederation or of any State thereof.

Maneat Lagos tlthis 28th day of‘September 1979..

GENERAL O. OBASANJO, -
~ Head of the Federal Military Government,

ae Commander-in-Chief ofthe Armed Forces,
yt “Federal Republic ofNigeria

Bo EXPLANATORY Note

«(This note does notform part oftheabove Decreebut
_ ts intended to explain itspurpose)

- ‘The DecreeestablishestheNursing.andMidwifery CouncilofNigeriafor
the registration by one body ofnurses and midwives in Nigeria in place of

_ two separate ones in the past. The Decreealso establishes a State‘Nursing
and Midwifery Committeefor each State of theFederation.

The Decree provides for a disciplinary tribunal for thee discipline
or admonition of erring members of the profession.
 

. PUBLISHED py AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL MILITARY GovERNMENT or NiGERIA
‘AND PRINTEDBYTHE Ministry OF INFORMATION, Printine Division, Lagos —
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Decree No.90

‘sen September 1979]

THE FEDERAL MILITA‘ARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as-
follows :—

4—(1) very sale, disposition ofabandonedproperties conducted by the
Abandoned Properties Implementation Committee (hereinafter in this Decree
referred to as “the Committee”) set up by the Federal Military Government
shall be deemed to have been lawful and properly made and any instrument

_ issued by the Committee whichpurports to convey any estate or interestin
land, shall be deemed to have been.validly issued and shall have effect accord-

- ing to its tenor or intendment.

(2) Any. abandoned. property sold pursuant to subsectionwn) of this —
section shall vest in the purchaser free of all encumbrances without any
further assuranceapart from this Decree.

(3). The registrar or any other person incharge of registration of
land, instruments, deeds or rights affecting land shall, upon presentation

. to him ofa contract of agreement signed by or on behalf of the Committee,
expunge from the relevantregister the name of any person in whose name
“any interest is registered in respect of. any property affected by this Decree
and substitute therefor the name of thenewowner.

 

2: Any ;person who contravenes of failsto comply with anyof the
provisions of section 1 ofthis Decree shall be guiltyof an offence and:shall
beliable on. conviction to imprisonment for one yeat without the option of
a fine. .

3-—(1) Any member of the Committee or any personactingon itss behalf
shallstand indemnified and no suit or other proceedings shall lie at the
instance of any person aggrieved in respect of any property sold bythe

- Committee or anything done in compliance withthedirection ofthe Federal
Military Governmentiin respect of abandoned properties.

(2) The question whether any provision of ChapterIII of the Constitu-
tion of the Federation has been,is being or wouldbe contravenedby anything

- done orpurported to be done by the Committe shall not be inquired into in - |

A721-
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any court. of. law, and accordingly, sections 31,.32-and -117 2) ®ofthat ”
Constitution,shall not: applyixin relation to an such question.«
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(3) Any proceedings against the Committee or members of theCommit-
tee or any person acting on its behalf (whether criminal or civil) commenced _.
before the date ofcommencementof this.Decree shall cease and any order or —

. ruling already madeshall be null and void and of no consequencewhatsoever.

Citation. - . 4, This Decree may be cited as the Abandoned Properties Decree 1979,

Mabeat Lagos this 28th day of September 1979. oe

GENERAL O. OBASANJO, Si
Head of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,

Federal Republic of Nigeria
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Decree.No. 91 Co

a | [28th September1979]

follows :— -
THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT.hereby: decrees as

Establishment of the BoardofManagement,etc.

1.—(1) Thereis herebyestablished, aboard by the name of the Ortho
paedicHospitals ManagementBoard(hereinafter in this Decree referred to as
“theBoard”) to be responsible for the management of Orthopaedic Hospitals ©
specified in Schedule 2 to this Decree, for the purpose of providing

medicine and surgery andfacilities for the training of orthopaedic personnel
at all levels. me
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Composition
of the Board.

Tenure of:
’ office of

members.

2) The Board shall be :a body corporate with perpetual succession and
a, common seal. Lo. .

2.—(1) The Board shall consist of a‘Chairman and the following other
members,that iis—

(a) the Medical Directors of the Hospitals ;;

(b) a representative ofthe Federal Ministry of Health;

(c) the Federal Chief Nursing Officer; oe

(a) a representative of the Nigerian Medical Association who‘shall not
be a.memberofthe academicfaculty of a university;;

- (e) three persons appointed by’the Commissioner fortheir interest, in

medical care.or social welfare ;

(f) a representative of the IMedical School of the affiliate Teaching
Hospital ; and

(g) the Director of Administration of the affiliate Teaching Hospital. .

(2) The Chairman shall be a person of proven integrity coupled with
_ experience and outstanding ability in administration or in professionalor
technical education.

(3) The Chairman shallbe appointedby the Federal Executive Couneil
on the recommendation of the Commissioner.

(4) The members specified iinparagraphs 2) to (c) and (f) and@isin
subsection (1)of this section are hereafter referred to as“ex-officio members”

(5) The provisions of Schedule1 tothis Decree shall have effect with
"respect to the constitution of the Board and other matters therein mentioned.

3.—(1) The Chairman or any member of the Board other than an ex-
officia member shall—_ |

(a2) hold office for such period, not exceeding four years, and on. such |
terms as may be specifiedin hisletter.ofappointment;

(5) unless he previously vacateshis office, be eligible for re-appointmen
for one further term of four years:

Provided that nothing in this paragraph shall be construedas entitling any
person who has held office as Chairman fora term and whois being re-
appointed under this paragraph to be appointed again as Chairman ‘;

(€) be paid out of moneyat the disposal of theBoard such remuneration :
and allowances in accordance with scales approved iin that behalf by
the Federal Executive Council.

(2) The office of a memberofthe Board shall become vacant if—

(a) heresigns his office by notice in2 writing givento the. ‘Commis-

sioner;

(b) the period of his appointment has.expired ; or
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(ec) thereis passedby the Board a resolutiori declaring—

ty, of discharginghis duties ;-or.

7 .@ that he has become incapable, by reasonof mental orbodily
in Po: .

(#) that he has become unfit for membershipofthe Board by reason
ofthefact that hehas an interest in acontract entered into by the Board
andhas notdisclosed thatfact ; or. Pe

-.7, (i) thathe has been ‘absent from three consecutive meetings of the
Board withoutleaveoftheBoard;or Te

(z) heis. convicted of anoffence which involves moral turpitude.

: (3) Soon after the office of a memberof the Board hasbecome vacant, _
the authority by. which he was appointed shall appoint another person in
hisplace in accordancewith the provisions ofthis Decree. | .

4.—(1) It shall be the dutyof the Board——

_ (a)to equip, maintain and operate the Hospitals which are to provide
facilities for diagnosis, curative, promotive and rehabilitative services in
orthopaedic treatment; == oe Ss

(b) toconstruct, equip, maintain and operate’ such training schools
. and similar institutions asthe Boardconsiders necessaryfor providing theHospitals at all times with aproperstaffofhospital technicians and nurses;

_an ‘ : - - oe a

Functions ©
'. of the
'. Board,

'-(¢) to construct, equip, maintain and operate such clinics, ‘out-patient _|. departments, laboratories, research or experimentalstations and otherlike institutionsas the Board considers necessaryfor theefficient function-‘ingofthe Hospitals. © 2 (© Se

- (2) The duty of operating the Hospitals’ imposed by the foregoing .
subsection shall include, without prejudice tothe extentof that duty apart

' from this subsection, the duty ofproviding proper course ofinstructionfor medical ‘students oftheaffiliate hospitals, and the ‘Board may perform —the last mentionedduty by arranging withthe
for students ofsuch affiliate hospitals to atte

- not controlled by the Board. oo

approval ofthe Commissioner
nd courses at other institutions -

_ (3)‘The Board shallsecure that the standards of teaching provided atall establishments controlled bythe Board and the standards of: treatmentand care provided for patients atthose establishments donot fall belowthose usually provided by similar establishments of internationally. highrepute, ne So

. (4)S.ubjectto. this Decree, the Board shall hay
__ which, in itsopinion,is calculated to facilitate the, in carrying outofits functionsunder this Decree. 7 On Dees

_ 5.—(1) Thereshall be-appointeda Secretary to the Board who.shallhhave*such experience and: qualifications a Ptopriate forrequired to. perform the functions conferred on the Secretaryby or underthis Decree. - oo! De De OS

Sas are appropriate for a person

ve power to-dlo anything |

Secretary:to
the Board
and other
staff.
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Composition
of Manage-
ment Com-
mittees of
the various
Hospitals. -

Use of State.
Government
medical
institutions
‘bythe
Board.

Powers of-
. the Board
in relation _

‘to expansion,
staff, etc. of

' the - Hospi-
tals.

Power of
Commis-
sioner to give
directions. ©

(2) The Secretary shall be appointed by the Board and shall,- subject

to the directions of the Board, be responsible for the general administration

of the Hospitals andshall carry out such other duties as the Board may

from time to time direct.

_ (3) Subject to this Decree, the Board shall have power—

@to appoint such other employees of the Board as it may determine ;

(b) to pay its employeessuch remuneration and allowances as the Board

may with the approval of the Commissioner determine... a

6.—(1) There shall be. established under the Management Board,

Hospital Management. Committees whichshall exercise powers’ delegated

by the Management Board theretofortheeffective day-to-dayadministration

of the various Hospitals. © Oe C8

(2) The Committees shall have a chairman to be appointed by the

Commissioner. |

(3) Other members of the Committee shall comprise— .

(a) the Medical Director of each Hospital; a

_ (b) the chiefadministrative officer of each Hospital.; ” -

~ (c) the matron or the nursing superintendent of each Hospital ; |

(d).a representative ofthe Ministryof Health of the State in whichthe

Hospitalis situated ;. OO re

(e) a representative of the Ministry of SocialWelfare ofthe State in

the which the Hospital is situated ; Fe oo

. _ (f) the Director of Administration of the affiliate Teaching Hospital ;

) two persons from the Local Government area where the Hospitalis

situated, to be appointed by the Commissionerfor theirinterest in medical -

care or social welfare. a ts

7. Subject to the provisions of this section; theCommissioner may_at.

the request of the Board arrange with the person in charge.of any State

Government medical institution for the person aforesaid to‘make available

to the Board such facilities at that institution ag the Board may: request. — -
“AN

8.—(1) The Board shall beresponsible for laying downgeneralpolicies

and guidelines relating to major expansionsofthe hospital andthe provision.

offacilities for the training of medical students of the affiliate hospitals

anditshall be the duty of the Board to execute such ‘policies and to keep

within such guidelines.

(2) The Board shall have power of promotion, advancement, discipline

| andthe determination ofappointmentof membersofthestaff ofthe Hospitals,

9. The Commissioner may give tothe Board ‘directions of a general |

character or relating generally to particular matters (but not to any indivi-

_ dual person or case) with regard.to exercise by the Board of its functions

under this Decree, and it shall be the duty of the Board to comply with the _

- @irections ; but no direction shall be givenwhich isinconsistent with the

duties of the Board under this Decree.
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“Finance iond Disciplineetc,

~ 10.——()TheBoard shall prepare and.submit to the Commissioner, not
- later thanthe 31st day of December in each financial year, an estimate ofits
income.and expenditure duringthe nextsuccéedingfinancial year; and such -
estimates shall be submittedbytheCommissionerforapprovalbytheFederal .

_ Executive Council. .

(2) TheBoard shallkeep proper aécountsinrespect of eachfinancial
year, (and proper recordsinrelation to those accounts)'and' shall cause the
accountsto be audited as soonas may be after the end of the financial. year

“to whichthe accounts relate bya firmofauditors:approvedasrespects that *
Year,by the Federal Commissioner forFinance,

By“TheBoard shall withthe approval¢ofthe Commissionerave]'power— .

_ (a) to borrow money; or

(b) to charge fees foranyfacilities provided by or by_arrangemient with
_-the Board:(including in particular theProvision of‘tuition,‘treatment and
_ Accommodation)

1d.(1)Forthe’purposes ‘of intérflow.‘of.knowledge, the.Hospitals
underthe management of the Board shall beaffiliated with the Teaching
Hospitals. specifiedin Schedule 3. to ‘this’Decree. os

Q:Theaffiliation ‘provided for in subsection (1) aboveshall not affect
‘the independent‘statusof the Boards of the TeachingHospitals and the
‘Board established under this Decree, but shall be confined to exchangeof

 

      

staff, experience in. the areds. of training and research, servicesand hospital —
facilities.. 7 oe

12—(1) Subject tto the provisions of this section, where it appears ‘to.
the Boardthat anystudent of any ofthe Hospitals hasbeen guilty of mis-
conduct,the Board: may, without prejudice toayother disciplinary powers
-eonferred. onit-by regulations,direct— :

- (a), that the studentshall not, duringsuchpetiod as maybe specified
“inthedirection,participate in suchactivities of the Hospital, «or make use

" of'such facilities of the Hospital as’‘may be 80 specified;or

-(b):thatthe.activities of the studentshall, during suchperiod as maybe
specified in‘the direction berestricted in_ stich manner as may be
“gO specified ; or

 

-. | -¢).that the student:-be Fusticated forsuchperio as may. be specifiediin
_ the direction ; or | .

@) that the studentbe expelled from the. Hospital,

2).Thefactthat.an appeal from a directionis brouught inin pursuance of.
thelast foregoing subsection shall not affect the Operation ofthe direction
Milethe appeal1is pending.

(3) The Board may. delegate its powers under this section to a
isedplinary committee.‘consistingof.auch. members of the Hospitalas the
Boardmay 1nominate. .

Financial
provisions.

aoof Hospi
under the
Board with
‘Teaching -
‘Hospitals.

. Discipline —
of students.
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‘a direction under subsection (1) (6) above.

(4) Nothing in this section’ shall bé. construed as’ preventing the

restriction or termination of a student’s activities at any Hospital otherwise

than on the ground of misconduct. - re

6) A direction under subsection (1) (a)above may be combined with

(6) Nothing in this section shall affect the provisions of any enactment
-. relating to the discipline of. medical practitioners, pharmacists, midwives,

Removal and
discipline of

- the. clinical ;
administra-
tive and
technical
staff.

nurses or membersofany otherprofession or calling, .

-43.-(1) If it appears to the Board thatthere are reasons forbelieving
that any person employed as a member ofthe clinical, administrative or
technical staff of the Hospitals, other than Medical Directors, should’ be

_ removedfrom hisofficeor employment, theBoard shall require the Secretary.
to— .

(a) give noticeof those reasons to the person in question;

~ (6) affordhim anopportunity of making representations in person on the
matter to theBoard ; and *

(c) if the person in question so requests’within the period of one month-
_ beginning with the date ofthe notice, makearrangements— _

(i) for a committee to investigate the matter ta the Board ; and” -

(ii) for the person in questionto beafforded anopportunity of appear-
ing before and being heard by the investigatingcommittee with respect to
_the matter; . Sg . ye

and if the Board,after corisidering the report of the investigating committee,
is satisfied that the person in question. should be removed as aforesaid, the
Board may so remove him by alettersigned on the direction of the Board. _

(2) The Medical Directormay in a.case of misconduct bya memberof
the staff which in the opinion ofthe Medical Director is prejudicial to the
interest of the Hospitals, suspend any such member and any,such suspensio*

shall forthwith be reported to the Board. °

(3) For good cause, any memberofthestaff maybe suspended from his
duties or his appointment may beterminated by the Board; and for the
purposesof this section, “goodcause” means—

~_- (a)a conviction for any offence which the Boardconsidersto be such as _-
to rendertheperson concerned unfitfor the discharge of the functions of |

> his office ; or .

|) any physical or mental incapacity which ‘the Board,after obtaining o
- medical advice, considers to be suchas to render the person concerned ~

unfit to continue to hold his office;or = ee

(c) conductofa scandalous or otherdisgraceful nature whichthe Board .
considers to besuch as to render the person concerned unfit to‘ continue

to hold his office; or CE
(d). conductwhich the Board considers to be such as to, constitute

failure or inability ofthe person concerned to dischargethe’functions of

 

". hisoffice ortocomplywith theterms and conditions ofhisservice.
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(4) Any person suspended shall, subject to subsections (2) and (3) above |
_ be onhalf payand the Board shall before theexpirationof a perio | of.three
months afterthe date of such suspensionconsiderthe case againstthatperson —
and cometo a decision as to—|

- > (a) whether to: continue such person'ssuspension and if so;“on ‘what

a an

, terms.(includingthe proportion of his emoluments, to bepaidto hiith) 5 or ~
(6) whether to reinstate ‘such person,in whichcase, the Board shall

. restorehis full enioluments tohitnwitheffect fromthedate ofsuspension;
or ' Doo, eee oe MR ey oe nee bt oo

_‘ (©)whether to terminatethe appointment ofthepeison concerned,in -
"which ‘case, such personwill not be entitled to the proportionof his
emoluments withheldduring the period ofsuspension} or 9°

(d).whetherto take suclilesser discipliriary action apainst such person
(includingthe restoration ofhis emoluments'that mighthave been with:

- held), as the Board may determines

and in anycase wherethe Board, pursuantto this section, decidesto continue
a@ person’s: suspension ordecides to. take further. disciplinary action against a.

_. person, the Board shall before the expirationof a-period of three months

concerning any such person.
from such decision come-to .a.final determination in respect of the case

(5) It shall be the duty of thepersonby whom a letter’of removal is
signed in pursuance of subsection (1)above to use his best endeavours to
cause acopy of the letter to be served as soon asreasonably practicable on the _

' person to whomit relates,

(6) Nothitig in the foregoing provisions of this section:shall prevent the
__ ‘Board from-making regulations for the dist‘ipline of students and all other

categories of employees of the Hospitalsas the Board may prescribe...
(7) Regulations made under subsection (6) above neednot be published

in the Gazette but the Board shall bring them to the notice ofall affected
_ personsin such manneras itmay from timeto time determine.

oe, 14—(1) If anyjunior staff is accused ofmisconduct orinefficiency,
_ the Medical Director may suspendhim for not more.than three months

‘and. forthwith shalldirect a committee. Lots m,
(a) to consider thecase ;and |

 

(6) tomake. recommendations as tothe appropriate action to be taken by’
-» the’ Medical Director.

____ (2) In all cases under this section, the officer. shall be informed ofthe
charge.against’hitn and shall be given reasonable opportunity to defend
himself.aSEee

woe «
wy oe
‘wt__«_(3)TheMedicalDirector may, after considering therécommendation

made, pursuantto subsection(1)(6)of this’ section,
other disciplinary action against,the officer concerned, re.

7 (4) Any person aggrieved. by the Medical Director’s decision under
subsection (3) above may,withina period of 21 days fromthe date of the

o. fe fn .. : kope

letter;communicating the-decision to him, ‘address a petition to the Board to ©
reconsider his case. es oe

Discipline of
juniorstaff,
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Miscellaneous and Supplementary

15.—(1) The Board may, with the approval of the Commissioner,
“make bye-laws— oo Oo

~ (a) as to the access of members of the public either generally or of a.

particular class,.to premises under the control of the Board and as to the

orderly conduct of the members of the public on those premises ; and

(b) for safeguarding any property belongingtoor controlled bythe Board -
from damage by membersofthe public. a —

(2) Bye-laws under this section shall not comeintoforce until they are.

confirmed (with or without modification)by the Commissioner and published —

in such manner ashe maydirect. me

- (3) Bye-laws made underthis section may provide that a breach of the
bye-laws or of a particular provision of the bye-laws shall be punishable by |

-afine (not exceeding 2410) andin default of paymentofthe fine by imprison-. /

Inspection
of -institu- _-
tions con-
trolled by
the Board.

. Special |
ptovisions
as to staff,

Annual °
reportse

mentfor such a term as may beso specified, not exceeding sevendays.

(4) Bye-laws under this section shall not apply to any member ofthe _
.Board and shall not, in their application to a particular institution, apply to.

_ an officer or servant ofthe Board employed in connectionwith the institution —
or to a studentattheinstitution.

16.—({1) The Commissioner, the PermanentSecretary, Federal Ministry

of Health, the Director ofMedical Services and Training and (on production,

if sorequired, of his authority) any person authorised in that behalf by any of

the persons aforesaid may at any time enter and inspect any institution

controlled bythe Board. SS

(2) The Board shall render to the Director of Medical Services and

Training at suchtimes andin such formas he may specify, such statistical

and otherreturns as hemayfrom timeto time require. a ,

(3) Anydirection, notice, report, ‘representation or request authorised
or required to be given or made by or under this Decree shall be in writing —

and may, without prejudice to any other methodofservice, be servedbypost.

17. ‘The affiliate Teaching Hospital may make available to the Board
if the Board so requests, thespecialised services ofofficers inthe service of the

_ UniversityTeaching Hospital(includingthe ChiefEngineer, the ChiefAccount-._
cant, the Estate Officer and’ such other officer whose services the Board

may require)to assist the Board in the discharge of its functions under this
Decree, : -

48. The Board: shall prepare and submit to the Federal Executive
Council, through the Commissioner,notlater than the 30th day of June in»

each year, a report in such form as the Commissioner may direct on the

activities of the Board during the immediately preceeding financial year and _
shall include in such report a copyof the audited accounts of the Boardfor

__.hat year and of the auditor’sreport thereon.

' Interpreta-
tion.

19, Inthis Decree, unless the context otherwise requires—_

“the Board” means the Orthopaedic Hospitals Management Board
established by section 1 of this Decree ; Co
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“theChairman”meanstheChairmanoftheBoard to. |
“the Commissioner” means. the Federal Commissioner. charged with ©

responsibility for‘health matters ; oe
“functions” includes powers.and duties;

-_, “tthe Hospitals” includesall institutions (however called)controlledby
.the Board; — as TR

- “Junior staff’? means staff of such grade as may be determined from
>. time totime by the Board; ee

- . “medical student”means a student whosecourse of instruction is—.

enable him to qualify as amedicalpractitioner ; or
- ' (a) designed(either aloneor in conjunction with other.courses) to

(6) designedfor the further training of medical practitioners . Dh.

_ “student” means a person énrolled:at an institution controlled by the
Board for the purpose of pursuingacourse of instruction at theinstitu-
tion. CS Se, Sm

| 20.. This Decree may becited as theOrthopaedic Hospitals Management- ‘BoardDecree1979,ee

| SCHEDULES

oe ConstirvzI0N, ETC, OF THEBoar. _ :

| Proceedingsof the Boarda
1,Subject to the provisions of this Decreeand section 26 of the Inter-pretation Act 1964 (whichprovides for thedecisions of a statutory body tobe taken by a majority ofthemembers ofthe bodyand for the person presi-

_ ding to have a secondor:casting vote), the Board may make standing orders- regulating the proceedings oftheBoard orany committeethereof,
~ 2, The quorum of the Board shall befive whichshall include the Chair-- _ manandat least oneother memberwhois not an. &x-officiamember ; and

thequorumof any committee of the Boardshall be determinedbytheBoard.
3,—(1) TheBoard shall elect fromamong its number.a memberto beDeputyChairman of the Board for such period as the Board may detér-

SCHEDULE1 Section 2(5)

~ Citation.

” 1964 No.1.

_ mine, so however that a DeputyChairman who ceases to be a.membershall -"cease to be Deputy Chairman. —

__(2) At any time while the office of Chairman is vacant or the Chairmanis absent from Nigeria or is in the opinion of the Board permanently ‘ortemporarily unable to perform the functionsof his office, the Deputy Chair
_toan shall perform those functions, andreferencestothe Chairman itt this
Schedule shall be construed accordingly,- re

4.(1) Subject to the provisions ‘of any standing orders of theBoard,: the Board shall meet wheneverit issummoned by. the Chairman ; and if | |the. Chairman is.required so todo by notice, given to him by notless than_ five’ other members,-he shall.summon._a Meeting of the Board to be.heldwithin14 days of thedate of, theréceipt by:him of thenotice..
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| (2) At any meeting ofthe Board the Chairman or in his.absence the ©.

Deputy Chairmanshall preside, butif both are absent thememberspresent.

at the meetingshall elect oneoftheir numberto preside atthemesting,=.

(3) Where theBoard desires to: obtain’ theadvice of any person on a.

particular matter, the Board.may co-opt him as memberfor'such period as — -

_ it thinks fit ; but a person who is amemberbyvirtue of this sub-paragraph |

. shall not beentitledto vote at any meeting of the Board. and shallnot count

towardsa quorum. Dos Da

(4)Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this.paragraph, the

first meeting of theBoard shall be summonedbythe Commissioner who may:

give suchdirection as hethinks fit as to theprocedure whichshiall befollowed

at that ‘meeting. ae Aor

 

Committees -

eo /5.—(1) Withoutprejudice to the other provisions of this Decree, the

Board may appoint one or more committees to carry out, on behalf‘of the

Board, suchyofitsfunctions as.the:Board miay determine, ..f 27.05 FS

(2) A committee appointed under this paragraph shall consist of such |

number of persons as may be determined bytheBoard and not more than.

one-third of those persons maybe petsotis who are not members of the _

Board.; and a person other than a membershall hold office on the committee

- in accordance with the instrument by whichheis appointed.

-. (3) A decision of a committee appointed under this paragraph shall be

of no effect until it is confirmed by the Board... .

6. Subjectto this Decree, the Board shall have power-— - . *

(a)to pay any:member or’anyotherperson appointed‘to. a committee

of the Board such remuneration (whether by wayof salary, fees or other- -

~~; wise) in, respect‘theperformance of hisfunctions under thisDecree, and

~_such-tiayellingand. subsistencé allowances while on any: business of the

: Board, as tht Board:maydétermine; wie a yet a Re,

. (B) as regard einployees in whosecaseit 1 dy detérmine so'to do, topay

- to. orin respect of them: such ‘pensions and ‘gratuities apptoved by the

-Government of the-Federation; ©.5
 

(c) to giveloansto its employees for purposesapproved by the Board."

- “‘7_(1) ‘The fixingofthe seal of the Board ‘sh: ifbe‘authenticated bythe _

signature of the Chairman or of someother‘inembetauthorised generally or

specially by.the Board to-actfor that purpose...te

_ (2). Anycontractor $ndtramiént which, ifmade orexecuted‘bya-person

~ “notbeing a bodycorporate,would tot berequired to-beunder seal’‘maybe

made or exectited.on behalf ofthé'Boardby-anyperson: generallyor:specially

’ authorised to actfor that purpose’bytheBoatd. pb Sn att a

pc
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(3)Anydocument purportifig tobe'a.document duly executedunder the

sealof the Board shallbe received in evidenceandshall,unlessthe contrary

is proved, be presumed to-be-soexecuted. ~. Ce a BS
2 ed Siete 0 /

__. +.,8, ‘Thevalidityof anyproceedings of theBoardor.a committee thereof —
‘tiallpootbe affected,byany vacancyinthemembership oftheBogrdor
committee, osbyaniy:defect inthe appointmentofa memberorofanyother
person to servethereon. en ee

-. 9, Any member,and any person holding office on a committee of the

-- Board, who has a personal interest.in any contract or arrangemententered —

. into or proposed.to be considered by the Board. shall forthwith disclosehis .

interest to the Boardand. shallnotvote onany question relating to the contract

or arrangement, | a 7 ot

| §CHEDULE2 Section1 (1)

HosPrvats UNDER THE ConTROL AND MANAGEMENT OFHE BoaRo |

- - 1. The Orthopaedic Hospital, Igbobi, Lagos. : |

2. The Orthopaedic Hospital, Enugu.

"3, The Orthopaedic Hospital, Kano.

SCHEDULE3 |Section 11 (1)

a _ AFFILIATIONS ee |

- Hospital ao Nameof1 vaching Hospital
So a _to which affiliated

1. The Orthopaedic Hospital,  Lagos-University Teaching Hospital,
Igbobi, Lagos . Lagos. 7 | mo

2. The Orthopaedic Hospital, University of Nigeria - Teaching _
Enugu + . _ Hospital, Enugu. a

- 3, "The Orthopaedic Hospital, ~ Ahmadu BelloUniversity. Teaching
Kano oo _. ‘Hospital, Zaria. ae

Maps atLagos this 28th dayof September1979,

_"- GENERAL O, OBASANJO,| oS
ee - -- Head of the Federal Military Government,
eee tip bitte ffagee ne ‘Commander-in-Chief of theArmedForces, —
conseo tet ot ppRederal Republic ofNigeria -—
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EXPLANATORY Nore :

- (This note does notformpart ofthe above Decree butis
. intendedto explain its purpose).

The Decree establishes amanagementboard forthe running ofofthe Ortho-
paedic Hospitals established by the. Federal Government and provides for
their affiliation with1 Teaching Hospitals mentionedinthe Decree.

 

- PUBLISHED-BY.7 AUTHORITY OFTHE FEDERAL Mirrary GOVERNMENT OF NIGERIA
AND PRINTED BY. THE MINISTRYOF:INFORMATION; PRINTING Division, Lacos
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"Decree,No.92

we. "(p80 September 1979

THEFEDERALMILITARY- GOVERNMENT herebyddecrees as

follows-:—
Establishment of the Board ofManagement, etc.

1-4) Thereiishereby established a board bythenameofthe Psychiatric

Hospitals Management Board (hereinafter in this Decree referredto.as “the

Board”): to be ‘responsible for the management ‘ofPsychiatric ‘Hospitals

_ Specifiedin Schedule 2 to this Decreefor the purpose ofprovidingspecialist

services in poychiatry andfacilities.for the training «of.Deirpersonnel

at all levels.

2The Boardshall be:abody.corporatewithperpetualsuccession and

_ a common seal.

A735

_ Commence
ment.

Establish-
ment of.
Psychiatric

- Hospitals
Management
Board, ~~
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Composition
of the Board.

‘Tenure of -
_ office of
members.

1979 No. 92 PayerHospitals MesagementBosra -

2-11)The Board shall consist‘of a1 Chairman and thefollowing other
members, that is—_

(a) the Medical Directors of the’Hospitals;;

(5) arepresentative of the Federal‘Ministry of Health ;

- (¢) the Federal Chief NursingOfficer;

(dja representative of the.Nigerian Medical Association who shall
‘not be a memberofthe academicfaculty of a university; |

(e) three persons appointed by the Commissioner for their interest
- in medicalcare or social welfare;

(fa representative. of the Medical School of the affiliate ‘Teaching
Hospital ; and -

(g) the Director of Administration of the affiliate Teaching Hospital. .

(2) The Chairman:shall bea person of proven integrity coupled with’
- experience andoutstandingability in adeninietautionor in professional or
technicaleducation.-

(3) The Chairman shall be appointed by the Bederal Executive Council.
on the recommendation ofthe Commissioner.

(4)The members specified in paragraphs (a) to>)andat).and4 (@in
“subsection (1) ofthis sectionare hereafter referredtoas “ex-officio members”. |

(5) The provisions of ‘Schedule 1:to‘this Decree shall. have effect
with respect to the constitution of the Board and other matters therein
mentioned..

we

Be(1) The Chairman or any member of the Board other thanan. ex-
Officio member shall—_

(a) hold office forsuchperiod, not exceeding four years, and oon‘such
_ termsasmaybéspecified inhis letter of appointritent;°

(b) unless he previouslyvacates his office, besligiblefor re-appointment

for one further term of fouryears: .. —

Providedthat nothingin this paragraph shall be construed as entitling any
person who has heldoffice as Chairman fora term andwhois being re-
appointed underthis paragraph to.beappointed again as Chairman ;_

“(c)be paid outof moneyat the disposal of the Board such remuneration
-_ and allowances as the FederalExecutive Council may determine.

(2) The officeof a member ofthe Board shallbecomevacantf£-

(a) he resigns his officebynoticein writinggiven tothe Commissioner;

(2) the period of his appointmentIhas:expired;or 7

- (c}thereis passedby theBoard aresolution declaring— =

ee) that.‘heihas becomeincapable, by:reason. of mental or‘ea
infirmity,-of discharging his duties; or .

_ - (#)that he has become unfit for membershipof the Boatdaby.reason
__ of thefact that be has anf interest ina contract.enterediinto’by:theBoard

andhas notdisclosedthatfact ; or’
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ane (i)that:he‘Has:een absent from ‘three: consecutive meetings Of the - *~Poh : ° -

2G BoardwithoutleaveoftheBoardorCee HAASa as

(io) .heis convicted ofan offence whichinvolvesinoral turpitude. - |

2.3) Soonafter thé office ofdthember:"of the’ Board:hasBecomevacant,
‘the authority by whom he was appointed shall appoint. anothetpersonid

_ his place in accordance withtheprovisions ofthis Decree...ten

4.—(1) Itshall be.the dutyofthe Board— rete AB Hunctions0 -

_» (a):to. equip; maintain and.opérate the Hospitals whichareto provide — 8
_-facilities for diagnostic, curative, promotive andrehabilitativeservices in

psychiatric treatment;

46)toonstruct, equip, maintainand operatesuch training schools. and
similar institutions as the Board considers necessaryfor providing the

Hospitals at alltimes withaproperstaffofhospital techniciansandnurses ;.

‘(c)to construct; equip, maintain and operate such clinics, out-patient
departments, laboratories, research or experimental stations and otherlike

.institutions4stheBoard considers necessary forthe effigient functioning of

(2) Theduty of operating the Hospitalsimposed bytheforegoingsub-
section shallinclude,without prejudice to the extent of that duty apart from

this subsection, theduty of providing proper.coursesof. instructionformedicalstudentsofthe:affiliate hospitals, and. the Boardmay perform the Ces

last mentioned; duty.-byarranging with the approval of the Commissioner, _ ee

forstudentsofsuchaffiliate hospitals to attend coursesatother institutions = =

not conttolled by the Board: ~~= es

_ >..(3)'The Board shall securéthatthe standards of teachingprovided at -

all establishments controlledbythe-Boardand the standards of treatment
and care providedfor patierits at those establishments donotfall belowthose

usuallyprovided bysimilar establishments ofinternationallyhigh repute.

_ (4)Subjecttothis Decree, the Board shall have power to doanything ="...
_' qwhich, ‘iits opinion,is calculated to facilitatethe carrying outofits functions

_ under this Decree.oe rns

" - 5.—(1) There shall be appointed a Secretary to the Board, who shall Secretary to

have such experience andqualificationsas are appropriate for a person theBoard

~ gequired to perform the functions conferred on the Secretary by or under andother

><(2)TheSecretary shall’ beappointedbythe Board andshallcarry out
suchduties‘astheBoardmayfromtime totime direct.)9

" ...B)Subjectto this Deotes,theBoardshallhavepower—

">(@)toappoint suchother employeesofthe Boardasitmaydetermine;
-(Gtepay its employees suchemunerationand allowancesas the Board
maywiththe approval ofthe Commissionerdetermine. © =
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Composition
_ of Manage-
ment

Committees.
of the
various -.
Hospitals.
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6.—(1) Thereshall be established under the Management Board,
Hospital Management Committees which shall exercise powers delegatedby oe

the Management Board thereto for the effective day-to-dayadministration
of the various hospitals.

(2) The Committee shall have a chairman to be appointed by. the -
Commissioner. - [ a - ww

" (3) Other members of the Committee shall comprise—
_ (a) the Medical Director of each Hospital ;
(8) the chief administrative officer of each Hospital ;

-~ . (¢) the matron or the nursing superintendentof edth Hospital ;.

Use of
‘ State
Government
medical
institutions
bythe Board.

Powers of
the Board
in relation.
to expanse.
ion, staff,
etc, of the
Hospitals.

Powerof
Commis-
sioner to give
directions.

‘Financial
provisions.

_(d) a representative of the Ministry of Health of the State in which the
Hospitalis situated; oe

.  (e) a representative of the Ministry of Social Welfare of the Statein .
which the Hospital is situated ; So,

(f) the Director of Administration oftheaffiliate Teaching Hospital
(g) two persons from the Local Government area where the hospital is

situated, tobe appointed by the Commissionerfor their interest in medical
care or social welfare,

_. %Subject to the provisions of this section, the Commissioner mayat .
the request of the Boardarrange with theperson in charge of anyStategovern-
ment medical institution for the person aforesaid to make available to the -
Board: suchfacilities at that institution as the Board may request,

8,—(1) The Board shall be responsible for 1ay ing down generalpolicies
and guidelines relating to major expansion ofthe hospitals andthe provision

offacilities for the training of medical students oftheaffiliate hospitals and it
shall be the duty of the Board to execute such. policies and to keep within
such guidelines, . ee ae

(2) The Board shall have power of promotion,advancement, discipline -
and the determination of appointment of membersof the staff of the

_ Hospitals.

9. The Commissioner may give to the Board directions ofa general
character or relating generally to particular matters(but notto any individual _
person or case) with regard to exercise by the Boardof its functions under
this Decree, and it shall be the duty of the Board to complywith the
directions ; butno directionshall begiven which is inconsistent with the -
duties ofthe Board under this Decree. a |

| - _ Finance and Discipline,ete. oe—

- 10.—(1) The Board shall prepare and submit to the Commissioner,
notlaterthan the 31st day ofDecemberin each financial year, an estimate of - |
its income and expenditure during the next succeeding financial year ; and
such estimates shall be submitted bythe Commissioner for approval by the
Federal Executive Council. 7 . “

" (2) The Board shall keep proper accounts in respectof each financial.
year (and proper records in relation to those accounts) and shall cause the
accounts tobeaudited as soon as maybeafter the endofthe financial year
to which the accounts relate by a firm of auditors approved,as respects that
year, by theFederal Commissioner for Finance... ee
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(3) TheBoard shallwith the approval ofthe Commissioner havepower—

(a2)toborrowmoney;or =- oe

(BYtocharge fees for any facilities provided by or byarrangement with

the Board (including in particular the provision of tuition, treatmentand

11,—{1). For the purposes of interflow of knowledge, the Hospitals. AGitia. |

_ under the management of the Board shall beaffiliated with the Teaching Hoeot‘ts

Hospitals specified in Schedule 3 to this Decreen oo under the

(2) Theaffiliation provided for in subsection (1)above shall not affect. Teaching

- the irendnt status"of the Boards of the Teaching Hospitalsand the — Hospital,

_ Boardestablished underthis Decree, but shall beconfined to exchangeofstaff, -

~ experienceinthe areasoftraining andresearch, services and hospital facilities.

_ 12-1) Subject to the provisions of thissection, whereit a pears to the. Discipline -

Board that any student of any of the Hospitals has been guilty of misconduct, of students,
the Board may, without prejudice to any other disciplinary powers conferred
on it by regulations, direct—_ SO He

(a)that thestudent shall not, during such period as may be specified
in the direction, participate in such activities of theHospital, or makeuse of

~ such facilities of the Hospital as may be so specified pOr |

_ (0) thattheactivities of the studentshall, during such period as may be —
specified in the direction be restricted in such manner as may be so

Specified ; or es ce
__(c).that the student be rusticated for such period as may be specified in. -

_. the direction;or ee | .

. .. (@) thatthe student be expelled from the Hospital,

(2) Thefact that an appealfrom a direction is brought in pursuanceofthe
‘last foregoing subsection shall not affect the operation of the direction while —
the appeal is pending. Bo ee .

(3)TheBoard maydelegate itspowers underthis section to adisciplinary
committee consisting of such members of the Hospital as the Board may

 

-  Norinate,

(4) Nothingin this section shall be construedas preventing therestriction
orterminationof a student’s activities at any Hospital otherwise than on the
ground of misconduct,= os

(5) A direction under subsection(1) (a)above may be combined with a
direction under subsection (1) (6) above. . : | ae

(6) Nothing in this section shall affect the provisions ofanyenactment

relating to the discipline of medical practitioners, pharmacists, midwives,
_ nurses of membets of any ‘other professionor calling. a

13.1) If it appears tothe Board that there are reasons for believing Removal._
that any person employed as a memberof the clinical, administrative or anddiscipline :

- technical staff of the Hospitals, other than the Medical Directors, should be Ooeee

~ removed fromhis office or employment, the Boardshall.require the Secretary tiveand
to, Betechnical
(a) givenoticeofthose reasons tothe personin question ; staff.

(6)afford him.an opportunity of makingrepresentations in person on _-
the matter to the Board ; and. Fo
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(c) ifthe;person in‘question so requests, within the period of one-month -
|_ beginning with the date. of the notice, makearrangements—

_()foracommitteetoinvestigatethe matterandreporttotheBoard ; and

(#) for the personinquestion.to be afforded an opportunity ofappear-
ingbefore and beingheard by the investigating committeewith respect
to the matter ; moo.

andif the Board, after considering the reportof the investigating committer; |
is satisfied that the person in questing’should be removed as aforesaid; the-

~. Board mayso removehim by a letter signed onthe direction of the Board.

(2)The Medical Director may in acase of misconduct by-a member of
thestaff which in the opinion of the Medical Director is prejudicial to ‘the
interest of aHospital suspend any such member and any such suspension
shall fortwith be reported to the Board. -

(3) Forgoadcause, any member of thestaff1may be euspendetl from
his duties or his appointment may be terminated by the Board; and for

fe

_ the urposes of this section,.“‘good cause” means—purp g
~ (a) a convictionfor anyoffencewhichthe Board considersto be suchasto
render theperson. concernedunfit for thedischarge of thefunctions ofhis:
office; or.

(2) any shysical «or mental incapacity which theBoard, after obtaining
medical advice, considers to be such as to render the person concerted
unfit to continueto hold his office, or

- (c) conduct ofa scandalousorother disgraceful nature which theBoard
considers to be such as to render the person concerned ‘unfit tocontinueto.
hold his office ; or’

-.:(d) conduct which the Board. ‘considers to be suchas to constitute
failure or inability of the person concernedto discharge thefunctions ofhis
office or to complywith the terms andconditions ofhis service. -

(4) Any person suspended: shall, subject to subsections (2) and 03)
- above be on half pay and the Board:shall before the expiration of a periodof
three monthsafter the date of such suspensionconsider the caseagainstthat
person andcometoa decision as to—

(a) whether tocontinue such person’s suspension.‘and if so on ‘what
_terms(including theproportion of his emolumentsto be paid to him); or

- (6) whether toreinstate'such person, in. which case the Boardshall
. restore his full emolumentsto him with effect from the date ofSuspension5,so
or

(c) whether to terminate the appointment of the person, concerned,
in which case such person will not be entitled to the proportion of his
emoluments withheld during the period of suspension ; or

(d) whether to take such lesser disciplinary actionagainst such 'person
(including the restoration of his emoluments. that might have been with-
held), as the Board maydetermine;

and in any case whete the Board, pursuantto this section, decides to continue
a person’s suspension or decides to take further disciplinary action against a —
person, the Boardshall before the expiration of a period of three months
from such decision come to a final determinationin respect ofthe case

. concerning anysuch person.
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. 3)Ttshall bethe duty of the person by: whom lettet:of removal ©
_ issigned.in pursuance of subsection ‘above ‘to: usehis best endeavours ‘to Oe- gauseaCopy of. the letter:to.beserved as‘soon 4s reasonably practicable on =*2s. the person to:whom itrelates: peay Erey OEGe BEB ~

. (6) Nothing in the foregoing provisions of this sectionshall prevent
the Board from making regulations for thediscipline of studentsandall other
categories of employees of theHospitals as the Boardmayprescribe.

(7) Regulations made.under subsection:(6) aboveneed not bepublished
in the Gazette but the Board shall bring themto the notice of-all affected
persons in such mannerit may from timetotime determine. =
_ 14—{(1) Ifany junior staff is acctised ofmisconduct or inefficiency, Discipline __the Medical Director may suspend him for not more than three months ofjuniorand forthwithshall directa committee= ES_©tconsiderthe casegand(8) to make recommendations‘asto the appropriate action to be taken
_ bytheMedicalDiréctor,Se
(2) In alll cases underthis section, the officer shall be informed of thé

charge against him and shall be given reasonable opportunity to defend
himself.. oe Spade,a
1 3) The MedicalDirector may, after consideringtherecommendation.
made pursuant to subsection (1)(6) of this section, dismiss, or-take such

_- other disciplinary.action against, the officer concerned.”actos

(4)Any person aggrieved bythe Medical Dixector’sdecisionunder __ subsection (3) abovemay, within a period of 21 days from the date of the
letter communicating the decisionto him, address a petition tothe Boardto
reconsider hiscase. 7 os Bo _

poo

a | Miscellaneous andSupplementary’
- _' 15.—(1) The Boardmay;' with the approval of the ‘Commissioner - Bye-laws

. makebye-laws— rep . woh le . : .ce, : ee regulating

- @ as to the access of members of the public’ either generally or ofa chaviour

particular class, to premises under the control of the Board and astothe °
orderly conduct of themembers-ofthe publicon those premises ; and
-(6) for safeguarding. any: property: belonging toor controlled ‘by the

Board fromdamage by members of thepublic, .. co

(2) Bye-Jawsundes thissection shall not comeinto force until theyare -
confirmed (with orwithout Modification) by the Commissioner andpublished
in such.manner as he may direct. Soa a a oe

 

___@) Bye-laws madeunderthis section may provide that 9 breach of the_ bye-laws or‘of'a particular provisionof the bye-laws shall ue punishable
by a fine (not excéeding N10) and in default of payment of .the tine hy

_- imprisonmentfor such a term as may be so specified, not exceeding seven
days. : -_

-4) Bye-lawa under this sectionshall not apply to any memberof the
_ Board andshallnot,intheir application to a particularinstitution, apply to an

officer or servant of the Board employed,in connection with the institution
"of to a studentatthe institution, . eo
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16.—(1) ‘The Commissioner, the Permanent Secretary, Federal Ministry |

of Health, the Director of Medical Services and Training and (on production,

ity) anyperson authorised in that behalf by any

of the persons aforesaid may at any time enter and inspect any institution

controlled by the Board. Se

(2) The Board shall render to the Director of ‘Medical Services and

Training at such times and in such formashe may specify, such statistical

andother returns as -he may from time to time require. |

- (3) Anydirection, notice, report, representation orrequest authorised-

| or required to be given or made byor under this Decree shall bein writing -

and may, without prejudice to any other methodofservice, beserved by post.

17. The affiliate Teaching Hospital may. make availableto the Board |

if the Board so requests, the specialist services of officers in the service

ofthe University Teaching Hospital (including the Chief Engineer, the

Chief Accountant, the Estate Officer and such other officer whose services

the Board may require) to assist the Board in the discharge of its functions

under this Decree. ; CS

oe 18. The Board’shall prepare and submit to the Federal Executive no

‘Council, through the Commissioner, not later than the 30th day of June in .

each year, a report in such form as the Commissioner may direct on the

activities of the Board during the immediately preceding financial year and

shall include in such report a copy of the audited accounts of theBoard for

that year.and of the auditor’s. report thereon. |

19. In this Decree, unless the context otherwise tequires—

“the Board”. means the Psychiatric Hospitals Management Board
established by section 1 of this Decree; re

“the Chairman” meansthe Chairman of the Board;

the Commissioner? means the Federal Commissioner charged with |
‘responsibility for health matters ; Co

“functions” includes powers and duties ; . oo

“the Hospitals” includesall institutions (howevercalled) controlled by
the Board ; a oan i. a

‘Sunior staff’ meansstaff of such grade as aay bedeterminedfrom.
time totime by the Board; tt. |

“medical student” means ocudent whose course of instruction is—

2) designed eitheralone or in conjunctionwith other courses) to
enebic him to qualify as a medical practitioner ; or

_ (b) designed for thefurther training ofmedical practitioners 5 |

_ “student” means apersonenrolled at an institution controlled by the |
Board for the purpose ofpursuing a course ofinstruction at the institution,

20. This Decree may becited as the Psychiatric Hospitals Management
Board Decree 1979, 7 - ne
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SCHEDULES

ee oe SCHEDULE to oo ~~ Section 2(8)

; | ‘Conerriumiox, ore, OF THE Boar

7 - | Proceedingof the Board- :

“1. Subject to theprovisions ofthis Decree andsection26 of the Interpre-
tation Act 1964 (which provides for the decisions of astatutory body
to be taken by.a majority of the members of the body ahd for the person .
presiding to have a secondor’ casting vote), the Board may make standing
ordersregulating theproceedings of the Board or any committee thereof.

2. The quorum of the Board shall be five which shall include the
Chairman andat least one other member whois not an ex-officio member;
and :the, quorum of any committee of the Board shall be determined by the
Board. Oe . ~— .

— 3.—(1) The Board shall elect from amongits numbera memberto be the
_ Deputy Chairman of the Board for such period as the Board may determine,
so howeverthat a Deputy Chairman who ceases'to be a membershall cease to
be Deputy Chairman.

(2) ‘At anytime while theoffice of Chairman is vacant or the Chairman
is absent from Nigeria or is in the opinion of the Board permanently or
temporarily: unable to perform the functions ofhis office, the Deputy‘Chair-

. man shall perform those functions, and references to the Chairman in this
Schedule shall be construed accordingly.

4

- 4—(1) Subjecttothe provisionsof any standing orders.of the Board, the
Board shall meet whenever it is summonedby the Chairman : and if the
Chairmanis required so todo by notice
other members, he shall summon a meeting of the Board to be held within 14
days ofthe date ofthe receipt by him of the notice. :

_ (2) At any meeting of the Board the Chairman or in his absence the
eputy Chairman shall preside, but if both are absent the members present

atthe meeting shall elect one oftheir numberto preside at the meeting. * 

3) Where the Boarddesires toobtain the advice of any personon a
particular matter, the Board may. co-opt him as member for such period asit thinks fit ; but aperson who is a memberbyvirtue of this sub-paragraph
Shall not be entitle 3
towards a quorum,

(4) Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this paragraph, thefirst meeting of the Board shall be summoned by the Commissioner whomay give such directionas he thinks fit as. tothe procedure which shall be —
followed at that meeting.

given to him by not less than five

to vote at any meetingofthe Board andshall not count —
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Committees

5.—(1) Without prejudice to the other provisions of this Decree,
the Board may appoint one or more committees to carry out, onbehalf —
of the Board, such of its functions as the Board maydetermine.

(2) A committee appointed under this paragraph shall consist of such
numberof persons as may be determined by the Board and not more than
one-third of those persons may be persons who are not members of the
Board ; and a person other than amembershall hold office on the committee
in accordancewith the instrument by which heis appointed.

(3) A decision of a committee appointed under this paragraphshall
- be of no effect until it is confirmed by the Board.

Remuneration

6. Subject to this Decree, the Board shallhave power— .

(a) to pay any memberor any other person appointed to a committee
of the Board such remuneration (whether by way ofsalary, fees ‘or other- —
wise) in. respect of the performance of his functions under this Decree,
and such travelling andsubsistence allowances while onany business of
the Board, as the Board may determine;

~ (6) as regard employees in whose case it may determineso to do,to pay
to or in respect of them such pensions and gratuities approved byththe
‘Government of the Federation ;

(c) to give loans to its employees for purposes approved by the Board.

Miscellaneous

7.—(1) The fixing of the seal of the Board shall be authenticated by ;
thesignature of the Chairman or ofsome other member authorised generally -
or specially by the Board to act for that purpose. -

(2) Anycontract or instrument which, if made or éxecuted by :a person .
not being a body corporate, wouldnot berequired tobe under-seal may be
made or executed on behalf of the Board byany person generallyor specially
authorised to act for that purpose by the Board,

(3) Any documentpurporting to be a document duly-executed under
the seal of the Board shall be receivedin evidence andshall, unless the con-
trary is proved, be presumed to be so executed.

8. Thevalidity of anyproceedings’ofthe Board oracommittcethereof -
- ‘shiall not be affected by any vacancy in the membership of the Board or

committee, orby any defect in the appointmentof a memberorofany other:
- person to serve thereon.

9. Any member, and any person holding office on a committeeofthe
Board, who has 4: petsonal interest in anycontract or arrangement entered
into or proposed: to be considered by the Boardshall forthwith disclose.
his. interest to the Boardand shall. not.t. vote on any question‘telating to the.

contract or arrangement.
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.  §CHEDULE2 .  _—_Section 1(1)

Hosprrats UNDER THE ConTROL AND MANAGEMENT OF THE BOARD |

__ ‘1, The Psychiatric Hospital, ‘Yaba, Lagos. _. .

2.. The Psychiatric Hospital, Aro,Abeokuta.

3. The Psychiatric Hospital, Uselu, Benin City. —

‘SCHEDULE3 __° Section 11 (1)
- _ AFFILIATIONS _ . Oo

Hospital © «©: Nameof Teaching Hospital
OT tewhich affiliated

1. The Psychiatric Hospital, Yaba, LagosUniversity Teaching Hospital,
‘Lagos , oo Lagos

. 2, The Psychiatric Hospital, Aro, University College Hospital, Ibadan.
_ ‘Abeokuta. ne a.

3. The Peychiatric Hospital,Uselu, University of Benin Teaching Hos- —
"Benin City .° pital, Benin City. .

| _ Mapsat Lagos this 28th day of September 1979,

- GgngraL O, Opasanjo, se
_

_

Head ofthe Federal Military Government, ©
- Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,
- . Federal Republic of Nigeria.

EXPLANATORY Nore:
(This note does notform part of ihe above Decree

but its intended to explain is purpose) oa
| ‘The Decree establishes a management board for the running of the

Psychiatric Hospitals established by the Federal Governmentand. provides
for their affiliation with Teaching Hospitals mentioned in the Decree.

'
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Decree No. 93 9°

UE opty §. cs oo (15th February 1979] Conmence=
—— 2 eS o \ ‘ment.

... THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby decrees as
-followe:—- =e re .

+ . we 7

ot ie EP

1. For section 3 of the Defence Industries Corporation of Nigeria Amendment’
_ Act 1964 thereshall be substituted the following section 3, thatis— of 1964 No.
aAppoint- 3.—(1) The Commissioner mayfromtimeto time appoint a
ment and.” Military’ Officer'ofthe rank of Brigadier or above tobe Director-
‘powers.of-: Generalof'the Corporation.The Director-General shall be the -

> Generali °°"ChiefExecutive. Officer of the corporation, and as and when
~ “S\ directed 86° to-do, ‘he: shall give to the corporationinformation ~

_ a3 to the activities of the corporation as the Commissioneror the
corporation may reasonablyrequire. .

_ (2)TheDirector-General shall co-ordinate, harmonise and
supervise the general planning of defence andallied industries”
which are set up to produce specifically or mainly for the armed ©
forces in addition to encouraging otherindustries within the -

. €conomy to produce forthe general consumer as well as forthe .
armedforces. . os i

(3) The corporation may delegate to the Director-Generalall
. or any of the powers mentioned in this section and subject thereto
' the Director-General may authorise programmes and plans for

' giving effect to any policy approvedby the Commissioner or to
- any direction or recommendation of the corporation as to any
ordinance factory in Nigeriaor as to staff training therein.

_

_

(4) Thefact that any such powershave been delegated to the
Director-General shall not preclude the corporationitself from -
exercising theminany specialcase. == Co

_’ (5) The powers mentioned in this section are— _
_ (@) the executive control overother servants of the corpora-

tion ;
() ‘the supervisionofaccountsand records; eG

_\. (¢),the preparation for approval of sectional programmes
|). and plans necessary to carry into effect approved policy orany17, 72 dneetions ofhgedpporationy|gsw GE oe
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Citation and .
commence-

ment.

@ the iintexpretation of such policytoothe servants ofthe
“corporation whereriecvessafy ;

-(e) the makingof anystaff recommendationsto the corpora
tion ;

(f) the establisiment af’. organisationalstructures.“and
' definition of responsibilities”

2. This Decree may be cited asthe Defence Industries Corporation of

Nigeria (Amendment) Decree 1979 and shall be deemed to have come into

operationon 15th February 079.

ManeatLagos this 28th day ofSeptember 1979.

~ Generat,@-Onuaago, 7
Headof the Federal:Military:Government,
- Commander-in-Chiefofthe ArmedForces,

FederalRegisofNigeria

 

PUBLISHED. BY AutorOF THERepeat.MILrrary,Govan oF NIGERIA

AND PRINTED BY THE MINISTRY OF-TRYORMATION, ProvrineDivision, Lacos .
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| Decree No. 94

[28thSeptember 1979]

_ ‘THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby. decrees as.

_. follows :— Se re |

_ 1.—(1) Notwithstanding anything.to the contrary in the Land Use
’ Decree 1978 or any other enactment,all Edicts and subsidiary legislation

made at any time between the commencement of the LandUse Decree 1978

and 30th September 1979 by a Military Administrator (or former Military
Governor), theExecutive Council, 2. Commissioner or any other authority
‘or any public officer of a State shall be deemed to have been validly made

Commence-
ment,

Validation of
‘certain
Edicts, etc.
1978 No. 5._

and shall have effect asifthey had been made under or pursuantto the Land

Use Decree 1978 and accordingly, shall hereafter. continue to haveeffect
according to their tenor and intendment as ifthey were regulations made
under or pursuantto section46 ofthat Decree. | = .

|. (2) For the purposesof subsection (1) above—_
(a) all contracts. and all executive and judicial acts, including acts —

pertaining to theestablishment, membership and functions of any Land -
Use and Allocation Committee or of any other authority or to the appoint-

_ ment of anyperson, shalf be deemedto have been validly entered into or
‘done and shall hereafter continue to have effect as provided inthe said
subsection ; and. a rs

(5) any instrument or other evidence relating tothe allocation of any’ -
‘land, whether or not expressed to have been made under the Land Use:
Decree 1978, shall be deemed: to have beenvalidly issued or given under _

_ of pursuant to that Decree and shall continue to have effect according to —
its tenor andintendment accordingly. So

2. This Decree maybe cited as the Land Use Decree (Validation of |
Certain Edicts, Etc.) Decree 1979. Be a

|_| Mae at Lagos this 28th day of September 1979, _

_ General OQ. Opasanyjo,
a _. Head of theFederal Military Government,

~ ---. . Commander-in-Chiefofthe Armed Forces,
a, FederalRepublicofNigetiaSo adh ghUra lh Faae, a.

Citation,



A780 «1979. No. 94 Land use Decree(Validation of Certain Edicts, Etc.)
e. : Do wee ; * hey oe % w aa es tes
& . . . e ve aae ae 14 wien he cog Beer wwe

| -BxplaNisronyNore2°
(This note does notformpartof the above Decree but

ts intended to'explain its purpose)

In liew of regulations which StateGovernments are authorised to issue —

“pursuant to the Land Use Detree 1978,some of themhave madeEdicts

and the purposeofthe Decree is to-regularisethe situation accordingly.
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"DecreeNo.95

oeBes, | [Seesation7) Commences
pif e.

THE FEDERAL ‘MILITARY“GOVERNMENTP herbydecreés as

_follws a | ne

1, Section2ofthe Petroleum ProfitsTax< 1959(hereafteriin-this Decree Amendment

rreferredtoas “the principal Act”’) is herebyamendedas follows— ofsection
  

 

{a) immediately“after the definition ‘ofthe expression:'“casinghead Petroleum

. ‘petroleum spirit”here shall, be inserted the followingnew:wedefniton, that |‘Act 1959.

is to Say7 1959 No.15.
‘&“chargeable:‘naturalgis”in‘relation:to a:company engaged: in me

_- petroleum ‘operations means natural. gas actually delivered by such
_.: companyto-the‘Nigerian: National Petroleum ‘Corporation under a
_ GasSalesContract ‘but does -not include natural gas:taken ‘by. or on

_ -behdlf. of-the Governmentof'the’Federation iin:pursuance of: section 1 Oe,
(5) (¢) of:the Petroleum (Amendment):‘Decree.1973:3"" 50. 00 8: _ 1993 No. 16. .

: ()for the definition of. “chargeableoil”there.shall besubatiuted the
_ following new definition, thatis--

‘ “chargeable oil” in relation to a“companyengagedin‘petroleum
_ operations, means casinghead petroleum spirita crude oil won or .

x_ obtained by the company ‘froin such opérations ;”* ; eee “

oo * (c) immediately after:the definition of “disposal”and “disposed of”,
a thereshallbe inserted the following new definition *
egyFactor” means gas productioncost‘adjustrient factorvy

. (a) immediately after thedefinition of “‘intangiible ‘drilling. coat
_ inserted ‘by ‘section’ 1, (4) ofthePetroleum.Profits‘Tax (Amendment)
Decree 1973, there shall be insertedthefollowing,new.definition—

-, «“liquified natural.gas”:‘meansnatural gas in:its: liquid state at +
oe approximatelyatmospheric.préssure-3""? 3 -+.. -

&

__(e) immediately after the definition of “Commissioner” thereshallbe -
insertedthe following newdefinition—_ ;

““MMcé” means:onie tuillion:cubic feet 32) 3.

“(fyfor’. the “definition of petroleum, there shall besubstituted the

eenew definition,that:iis—

. £“petroleum’-.meansary:“mineral,oil: or5relativehydro-carbon and a
. ’ ‘natural-existing inits,natural condition in: Nigeriabut does not — oy

, ingludeliquified naturalgas, coal, bituminous shales orotherstratified
_ depositsfromwhichoil cann be extracted bydestructive:‘distillation 375

 

 

: .
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Amendment
of section 9.

Amendment
of section 10.
1967 No.1.

1979 No. 24.

Amendment
‘ofsection 17.

, Amendment
of the Second
Schedule.

“Initial
allowances. accounting period ofa company,the company owning any asset

2. Section 9 (1) of the principal Act‘is arnendedas follows:—.

(a) immediately after paragraph (b) thereof, there shall be added the
following new paragraph thatis" -

“(c) the value of all chargeable natural gas in that period as
_ determined in accordance withthe Fourth Scheduleto this Act ;”and.

(b) the existing paragraph( shall berenumberedas paragraph (d).

' 3. In section 10 (1) of the principal Act-— , oS :

(a) immediately after paragraph (aa)thereof, as inserted by the Petroleum

Profits(Amendment) Decre¢ 1967,, there shall be added the followingnew

paragraph, that is— oo. oo

“(aaa) all royalties the liability for which wasincurred by the company —
during that accounting period in respect of natural gas sold and actually

. delivered to the Nigerian National Petroleum:Corporation 3” 5... |

(6) for paragraph (e) as amended by the Petroleum Profits (Amendment)
Decree 1979, there shall be substituted the following new paragraph—

“(¢) (i) any expenditure incurred ihconnection with exploration,
drilling and the drilling of the first-two-appraisal wells in aparticular’.
field, including expenditure incurred in respect of cement and casing
and well eS 3 . Pe, re

(i) any other expenditure including intangible drilling “costs
directly incurred in connection. with: drilling and appraisal. or develop- 

 ment but excluding any expenditure which is qualifying expenditure
for the purposes of the Second Schedule andexcluding any sumsdeduc-
tible in. ascertaining the tax ‘under theprovisions ofsectiori 17 of this
Act and any expenses or deduction in respect: of aliability incurred —
which is: deductibleiunder anyother provisionof this section; ©.

_ (i) where a deduction maybe given under this section in respect of -
any such expenditure, that expenditure shall not betreated: as qualifying

_. drilling expenditure for the purposes.of the SecondSchedule.”

4. Insection 17 (2) ofthe principalAt
(2) for the fullstop at the end of paragraph (5), there shall be

substituted a semi-colon ; and
(@) immediately after paragraph (2)there shall he insertedthe following

newparagraph (¢}—~ | } rn
“(c) the amountof investment tax credit referred.to in paragraph 5

of the Second Schedule.” . : woe

— 5. In.the Second Schedule to the principal Act—
(a) for paragraph 5 thereof, there shall besubstituted thefollowing new 7
paragraph— _ -

5. Subject to the provisions ofthis Schedule, where in any

_ has incurred in respect thereof qualifying expenditure wholly,
“necessarily and exclusively for the purposes of petroleum opera-
tionscarried onbyit, there shall be due to that company for the
accountingperiod inwhichsuchexpenditure was-incurred, an

__investmenttax credit for the purposes ofsection 17 (2) (c) at the -
“appointment. rateper centum of such expenditure as set out in
Table 1 to this Schedule.” ;
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" Pétroleuni Profits (Amendment) Decree 1979, there shall be substituted.
the following new sub-paragraph, thatis—-- a,

- “6,.—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Schedule, where in

anyaccounting period, a company owning any assets has incurred

1999No,24.

~ in respect thereof qualifying expenditure wholly, necessarily and .

" exclusively for the purposes-ofpetroleum operations carried on

byit, there.shallbe dueto that company as from the accounting
period in. which such expenditure was incurred, an allowance
. (thereafter inthis Act referred to as “fanannual allowance”) at

‘the appropriate rate per centum specified inTable II ofthis

. ‘Schedule.. ... - _ ns A
 

_ (2) Notwithstanding the
"thisparagraph, there shall be retained in thebooks, in respectof

each asset one per cent of the initial cost assetwhich may only
be written off in accordance.

 

ith sub-paragraph (3) below.

(3) Any. asset orpart thereof" in respect of which capital
‘allowances have been granted mayonly bedisposed of on thé
authorityofa Certificateof Disposal issuedby the Commissioner

s

| _orany personauthorised byhim.

(4 Anyuhrecovered capitalised ‘expenditure’ rior to Ist Apel
1977shall be deemed.tohavebeen capitalised with effect fram,Ist |
April 1977 and shall, as provided for in sub-paragraph(1) above,

| “be amortized in five equal instalmentsand shall be subject tothe

() for
_ inserted by the Petroleum Profits (Amendment) Decree 1973,there shall he.

provisionsof sub-patagraphs (2) and (8)above,"; 0
"Tables I and IT ofthe Second Schedule to the principal Act,as

substituted the fpllowing new ‘Tables, that is—

Taste I. oO
See! Ho Pa _ . Paragraph §

QualifyingExpenditurein respectof -  -. ‘RatePer centum
Onshore Operations... ee, ee ee eeeS
Operations in territorial waters and continental shelf areas

_ up to and including 100 metresof water depth —.. 10

Operations in territorial waters and continental shelf areas .
_. in water depth between 100 metres and 200 metres. 15

Operations in territorial waters and continental shelf areas. _
beyond 200 metres of water depth == «set 20 —

BeIT So
| SO Paragraph 6 -

Annual Allowance RatePer centum
First year ve rr we os 20.
‘2nd year ts. ae ae: bo ey aee , oe 20 ”

"3rdyeara 20
4thyear , oe ve be we ya we . 20 ,

5th year ‘ ee : “u's ‘ 4 . ea. . -te oe - 66 19

6th year and after .. #e oe , ee nr rr a) oe 19

‘provisionsof. sub-paragraph (1) of

1973 No. 15.
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Insertion of 6, Immediately after. the Third, Schedule of the principal Act, as
gowFourth inserted by section 14 of the PetroleumProfits (Amendment) Decree 1973,
1973 No. 15, there shall be inserted a new Schedule as follows :—~ ; a

“FOURTH SCHEDULE Oo
. oS | | Séction 9 (1) (c)

—Interpreta- 1, For the purposes of this ‘Schedule, ‘unless the context
tion of ‘ eciiires___—‘Fourth otherwise require ' oo

Schedule, “contract capacity” means the maximum quantity of natural
gas expressed in MMcf to which a customer of a company is —
entitled in the accounting periodunder an individual gas sales

_ , contract between thecompanyand such customer ;
. “gas take” raeans the actual quantity of natural gas
expressed in MMcf actually taken. or paid for by 2 customer
.in the accounting period. under an individual gas sales
contract between the company and a customer ofthe company.

Ascertain-  2,—-(1) 'Thevalueofall chargeable natural gas in the accounting
Gan of period shall-be the sum of gross proceeds. under individual gas -

“Hector. ‘sales contracts in the accounting. period Jess the G-Factor
allowance as applicable to anysuch individual gassales ‘contracts
at the appropriate rate per cent of such proceeds under any
“such individual gas sales contracts as specified in the Table to

'~' this Schedule.» os a:

(2) G-Factor per centum in réspect of factors in between the -
figures mentioned in the Table to this Schedule shall be calculated
"on pro-rata basis. _

Power of ~ 3, The Governmentof theFederation may from timeto time
review. review the G-Factor allowance. specified in the Table to this.

Schedule. . mo

TABLE. —°

Lead Factor =actor
og, Fo ae Per centum .

500 ee16
60 we pee “ a .. 15.5
70 . we ss -» > 143.
80 ve ke ere 13.6”

Citation and 7,—(1) This Decree maybecited as the Petroleum Profits (Amendment) +
_ commences (No. 3) Decree 1979,
ment. . OO

..
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_ (2) Theprovisions ofsections 3, 4 and5 of thisDecree shall be deemed
to havecome intoforceon 1st April 1977 and the other provisions thereof —
shall be deemed tohave comeinto force on Ist January 1978.

Mane at Lagosthis 28th day of September 1979.°

. _. Gengrat QO. OBASANJO, _
. Head of the Federal Military Government,

Commander-in-Chief ofthe Armed Forces,
Federal Republic ofNigeria

| . ExPLANaToRY Note |

(This note doesnot form partof the above Decree bit
_ 4sintended toexplain its purpose)

The Decree amends the Petroleum Profits Act 1959, to extend the
effect of its provisions to companies engaged in liquified natural gas

_ ‘operations. | -

?
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| (300kNovember 1977]

THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as -
follows:—~ -

1, The. FederalSavingsBankDecree.1974is Iereby amended as
7 follows—

(2) for sections.3; 4 and 5thereshall be substituted:thee following’new
sections, thatiis— a

‘Establish“| 3.—(1) Thereshall be a board:oftheBank (hereinafteriin this
ment, com.Decree referred to as “the Board”) whichshall, subject to this

_ | position,
_ete, of the Decree,exercisethe functions conferred on itby:this Decree,

Boardofthe:&‘TheBoatdshallconsist of the.followingmembers— :
Bank |e
So ~@aChairmann;

(6) the.‘Managing Director ofthe.Bank ;

_ {c) a-representative oftheFederal MinistryofFinance;5.

- (dya‘epresentative oftheCentral’Bank ofNigeria ;.

(é):a representativé oftheMinistry.ofCommunications ; and

Gf)Five: persons: who by reason’ of‘their character and
-"experience in matters.relating. to: banking;firtance, economics, —

: "accountancyor lawate,in; theepinionof. theCommissioner,
suitable forappointment as members oftheBoard. ——

ae (3)"TheChairman’and’ the: members ofthe’ Board. utider
‘paragraph(f)ofsubsection(2)ofthis section shall'be appointed

RST

Commence-
ment,

~ Amendment
of 1974
_No. 38.:

-- by theFederal:ExecutiveCouncil’‘onthe recommendation ofthe
ay ‘Commissioner. Cae

(4),"The Chairman. and. the members of the Board under
a paragra ah (f):0f.subsection(2) ofthis section-sliall iold officefor _

three years and shall be ctigible for re-appointment for one
- further term ofoffice.|

at

. (5)°TheChairmanorany.inembiersppointid under paragraph
i: ghof subsection: (2)-ofthis section may resi his appointment
po ~byrletter addressedtothieCommissioner ee PP
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cgMO)TheBoardshall haye, power:togegulate:its own proceedings
and may ‘make standingorder for that purpose and,‘subject to_
suchstanding orders, mayfunction notwithstanding any vacancy

_ inits memberships or theabsence ofany member.

(7) The Chairman. shall:preside at every meeting of the Board .
and in his absence ‘the memberspresent may elect one of their*

memberto presideatthatméeting,- . -

- (8) The quorum.formeetifgsof the Boardshall be four at |
least oneof whom shall be amember appointed under paragraph
(f) ofsubsection(2)ofthissection. . So

(9) TheManagingDirectorshall appoint an officer of the Bank
‘to be the secretary to the Board.

_ Rungtiong of 4-—~(1), The Boardshall be charged with the general duty of—
the Board. ° ot”

(a) approving the annual budget ofthe Bank ; .

' Q)recoihnfending to thé’ Commissioner “énly‘changesin the
policy of the Bank that it considers necessary; = a

. (¢) recommendingto the Commissionerafiy variationsin the
rate ofinterest of the Bankthatit considers necessary ; “~~ °

_ (@) giving‘guidelines. to. the’ Managing. Director’ for. the
conductofthe business of the Bank ; Jt RE GMAT.

-. (@) subject.to the provisions of section, 10 of this-Decree -
. setting out guidelines.for the investment of thefunds: of the

fo as, Lo (oR as Lo we : ae yet fe lec.

. (f) approving major projects of theBank, such as,the‘acquisition’of interest in land, buildings and equipment forthe _
use oftheBank; . im foo,

(g) appointment, promoting’and disciplining of the emplo-
. ,yees oftheBankand thedelegationofpowersin relation thereto -

_ to the Managing Directoror anyotheremployee ofthe Bank ;_
~ (h)paying renumeration andallowances (including pensions

* Director of
thé Bank.

and:gratuities and- other expensés) to employees of the Bank
inaccordance with seals approved.by the Commissioner;
- 142) doing :anything'which-iit: its ‘opitiion #8: calculated to- , facilitate thecarryingoutofthefutictions oftheBank.’

_, Managing _ 5—(1) There shallbe appointedbythe Federal Executive
Council, on the recommendationoftheBankand. the Commis-—

- sioner, a Managing Directorof.the Bank‘who shall-be a person
having. suchqualifications and:experience.as are appropriate for.
a person required to perform the functions of‘theoffice of the

_ ManagingDirector underthis Decree.. a |

_. (2). The Managing Director"shall, subject-to the provisions of
>. + .this Decreeand any regulations made’therbtinder, bé responsible
formea eae Beat tat Toga. _

(a) the managementof the biisineasoFthe Bank‘and he may,
_.for that purpose, take suchstepsas.he;mayrconsider desirablea

for theproper and . efficient management-of thé affairs of the
fF- Bank,and generallyfor,carryingoutthe’purposes-of the Bank

under thisDecree?
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(b) the authorisation of the business of the Bank in any
- post office in Nigeria after consultation with the Director of

- Posts, and the closure of any such business of the Bank in any
post officein Nigeria ; and

(c) the opening of new branch offices of the Bank, subject to
the approvalofthe Board”.

(b) for subsection (1) of section 10 thereof, there: shall be substituted .
' the following newsubsection, thatiis— -

(1) Subject to the provisions of this Decree,moneys in the Bank,
except so far as any sums bedirectedby the Commissionerto bekept in
hand for the general purposes of the Bank, shall bedeposited in the
Consolidated RevenueFund ofthe Federation and, sofar as practicable
beinvested on behalf of the Bank—

- (a) in accordance ‘with the provisions ofsubsection () of section9 =
of the Finance (Control and Management) Act 1958 ; or ©

(4) iin all forms of securities (including the purchaseof equity shares,
debentures quoted on the Nigerian Stock Exchange and any other —
forms of securities offered through private placement by reputable -
companies : provided that any investmentthrough private placement ~~
‘shall first be approved by both the Board and the Commissioner ; or —

(c) in any other investment as the Commissioner, after consultation
_ with the Board may, from timeto time, direct” ;

*. (c) in sections 13, 21 and 22 thereof, for theword “Committee” where it | —
- appears therein, there shall be substituted the word “Board”;

(d) in sections 15,16, 17,-21 and 22thereof for the-word “Director”
whereit appearsttherein there shall be substituted the: words “Managing.

- Director’.

- 2. This Decree may be cited as the Federalal Savings Bank (Amendment) _ Citation and
Decree 1979 and shall be deemed to have come into force on 30th November commence-

' 4977, ment.

Maveat Lagosthis 28th day of. September 1979.

| GENERAL O. Oxasaxyo,
Head‘of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,

. Federal Republic ofNigeria
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..._,.. GRECIAL PROVISIONS)DECREE 1979

 

Decree No.97

"THEFEDERAL MILITARYGOVERNMENTherebydecrees.a5
_ follows:—.

_1,Notwithstandinganything tothecontrary in anylaw, the Council:
ofeachforce oftheArmed Forces ofthe Federation (hereinafterinthis Decree:

’ referred to as “the Council”) mayinstitute, andwhere institutedmay continue
disciplinary proceedingsagainst any person subject to military law (herein-
after referred to as an “‘officer”) whether ornot—-=

_ {a) criminal proceedings have been’ instituted with respect to sucha
personin any court oflaw in Nigeria orelsewhere or are about to be institu-
ted or are contemplated; or . - oo a,

(6) thegroundsuponwhich any criminal chargeis basedoris to bebased.
_ is substantially the same as that upon which the disciplinaryproceedings
wereorareto be instituted, -_.

*” 2..An officeracquittedonacriminalcharge foranoffence orgiven a
_ discharge,whetheramountingtoan acquittal or not, in any. court of law may
be dismissed or otherwise punished. inaccordance with any disciplinary-

, provisions on any othercharge arisingout of his conduct in the matterif the
‘Council is satisfied— —

a (2) ‘that his conduct in thematter has been in any respectblameworthy ;
or - oo .

_ (B)that itisin the interest ofthe force where heisdeployedand generally
_ in theinterestofthe armedforces as awholethathe be so punished.

3.It is hereby declared that where disciplinaryproceedings are institu-
_ ted or continued as permittedbythisDecree no courtoflawshallhave power -

 to charge or commitanypersonfor any act relating‘to, or pertaining to the
proceeding which would, butfor this section, have amounted to a contempt
of any such courtand,accordingly, the provisions of this Decreeshall have

‘effect notwithstandingany law relating tocontemptofcourtto thecontrary.

AAs from the commencement of this Decree, theprovisionscontained |
inany regulationsor rules relating to discipline of officersorcontained in
any contract or arrangementor in any other instrument whatsoever. shall

 be.construed. withsuch:modifications, omissions or alterations asmaybe —
- nevesSary to give effett to thisDecree

[29%h July1975]

8

Powerofthe
Council .to>;. >
hold discipli-
nary pro-
ceedings

+

concurrently
with criminal.
proceedings
in court on
same .matter.

-Power of
Council to
punish .
following an
acquittal,

No proceed
ings against ,
Council for.

~ contempt of
court. |

Modification -
of certain
provisions.

BO
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Interpreta- _. _ 5,—(1) In this Decree, ‘unless the context.otherwiseréquires—

«1383 No. . - “the Council” means the Army Council or Navy: Board or Air Force
4964No, _-—-—« Council established by the Army Act 1960, Navy Act 1964 and AirForce

‘ Act1964 respectively ; .
“disciplinary proceedings” means any disciplinary proceedings brought

against any officer pursuant to. the powers conferred on the Council bylaw
or under any other law or underany-fules.or regulations madeunder any
of the law or under any contract or arrangement orother instrument
whatsoever and includes any punishment imposed. as a result of. such

. proceedings ; SO _ a

“law” includes anyrule of law; .ce
“officer” means any person subject tomilitary law.

(2) References in this Decree to the Council-shall be construed, where
appropriate, as including references to anyperson to whom the Council may

have delegated its powers pursuarit to the appropriate service law. ”

Citation and . ‘6. This Decree maybe cited as the Armed Forces (Disciplinary Proceed-:
_ gommence= - ings) (Special Provisions) Decree 1979 andshall be deemed to have come

ment, . into force on 29thJuly 1975. a a Se

| Mandeat Lagos this 28th day of September 1979,

, GENERAL O. OBASANJO, |
Head of the Federal Military Government,  .

- Corimiander-in-Chief afthe Armed Forces,
Federal Republic of Nigeria .~

m
y

_ EXPLANATORY NOTE — oe
(This notedoes notform part of the above Decree but —

is intendedto explainits effect)

The Decree enables the appfopriate Council to take disciplinaty ptocted-"
ings against any person, subject to military law irrespectiveoftheinstitution _-

_ or contemplation of criminal proceedings against him in anycourt on substan-
tially the same groundsas that on which he is to be disciplined,.§ = =

 

PusLisnep sy AUTHORITY OF THE FapsRAL MrxitaryGovernmentorNIGERIA—
ANDPRINTED BY THE Ministry OF INFORMATION, PRINTINGDivision, Lagos



___ FINANCE(MISCELLANEOUS TAXATIONPROVISIONS)
DECREEI979.0

 

I
[Seesection39]

on THE FEDERAL: MILITARY. GOVERNMENT‘hereby’decrees. as

ParrI—AMENDMENT oF INcomETax ManacementeeACID:
1, The Income Tax Management Act ‘1961 (hereinafter referred to as

_ “the'1961 Act”) shall be amendedas provided in the following provisions of
thispart ofthis Decree, _ ca & PF

2, For paragraph(c)of subsection (1).of section 54 of the 1961 Act (as
inserted by paragraph (6) of section 1 of the Finance (Miscellaneous Taxation
Provisions) (No. 2) Decree 1977) there shall be substituted the following
néw paragraph,thatis— a a

“(c) if the business is in the building or construction industry, assess
andcharge the person carrying onthe.business income tax for the assess-

_ Ment year concerned at the rate of 24 per cent of the turnoverof the trade
- or business of that person or the normal rateof tax on the profit ofthe

_ trade or-business, whichever is the higher.” . be
3. Immediately after paragraph(a) ofsection17 ofthe 1961 Act, there

_ Shall beinserted the following newparagraph(aa), thatis—
_ “(aa) interest on‘loans for developing an owner-oc¢upied residential :
house wherethe;value of such property doesnot exceed39100,000 ;”. 

AInsection ce_ . @) itamediatelyafter.paragraph(h), thereshall be inserted the follow-* ing newparagraphs, thatis—
_. ,, ““@)any expenditure whatsoever, incurredwithin oroutside Nigeria

- for thepurpose of earning managementfees; | |(j) any expenditure whatsoever incurred within or outside ‘Nigeria as 7
management fees under any agreemententered intoafter the commence-
‘Mentof this paragraph.” . on, -

8,For subsection (2) of section 20aof the 1961 Act (as inserted by the
Income ‘Tax Management (Uniform Taxation Provisions) Decree 1975)

_ there shall be. substituted the following new subsection, thatis—
(2) In the case ofevery such individual, there shall be allowed the

appropriate deduction computed. as. follows, that is— .
_(@) wherehis earned incomeisless than 342,500per annum, of600;
or Do

A%G3

Commence-
ment,

Act
1977 No, 61, .

- Amendment
of section

47 of the
Act.

‘Amendment
of section 18.

Amendment
ofsection .
‘20a of the
Act.

- 1975 No. 7.
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‘Amendment
. of section

21a ofthe

Act

New section
21c in the
Act.

Amendment
of section 26.

Amendment |
of section 27.

. (6)where his earned incomeisnot less than 239,500, of 441,200 or, as

the case may be, of 34600 together with an additional 10 per centofhis

' earned income, whicheveris the higher’’. —

6. In subsection (1) of section 21a of 1961 Act (as substituted by the -
Finance (Miscellaneous Taxation Provisions) (No. 2) Decree 1977)for the’
words “a community rate of 385 ” in thelastline ofthat subsection, there

shall be substituted the words “a community rate of anyamount not exceed~- —

ing $710 per annum”.

7. Immediately after section 218 of the- 1961 Act (as inserted bythe
Income Tax Management (Uniform Taxation Provisions) Decree 1975) there

_ shall be inserted the following newsection 21c that is— -

“Deduction 21¢—(1) Where any rent, becomes due or.payable by one
oftaxon. person to another (not being from one. company to another

rents, etc. — company) the person paying such rent shall at the date when the

_ rent.is paid or credited, whicheverfirstoccurs, deduct therefrom.

tax at the rate of 124 kobo for.each naira and shall forthwith pay

over to the relevant tax authority the amount so deducted, and.
such payment shall be accompanied bya-statement in writing
delivered to the relevant tax authority by the person paying.

such rent containing the following particulars,'that is to say—

(a) the gross amount of the rent payableper annum;.

(8) the name and address of the person to whom therent:

has been paid or credited and the periodin respect:of which -

such rent has been paid or credited; and =!

_-(¢) the addressor an accurate description of the location |
'. Of the property concerned. — Se

-(2)Forthe purposes ofthis section,the relevanttax authority
- ye

(a) where the rent is due or ‘payable to. a: company, the
- Federal Board of Inland Revenue; and =ss

(bywhere the rent is due or payable to any other ‘person,
thetax authority determined pursuantto ‘section 2 of this Act,

_ (3) Forthe avoidance of: doubt,reference to “personpaying
such rent” in subsection(1) above includes any person (corporate |

or unincorporate) whatsoever whether or not liablehimself or

itself to tax under any enactment or lawrelating to thetaxation
_of the incomeof individuals or other petsons in Nigeria or

elsewhere”. DO po

8. In section 26 ofthe 1961 Act—. |
(2) insubsection (1) thereof, for the words “subsections (2) and (3)” —

there shallbe substituted the words “subsection (3)” ; and — cet

(b) subsection (2) thereof shall be deleted. re

9, In section. 27(8) and in sub-paragraph (c) thereof, thewords “on a

request” occurring in the first line thereof, shall be deleted.
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_. * 10s For section 28 (3) of the 1961 Act, thereshall be substituted the
~ following new subsection, that is—- _ ed

“(3) Subject to the foregoing provisions of this section, for the purpose
_ of obtaining information relative to tax, a tax authority may give notice
to any person iricluding a person engaged in banking business in. Nigeria
and any person charged with the administration of the Federal Savings

 

 

Bank toprovide withina time. stipulated inthe notice information including.
themameand addressof any. person specifiedinthe notice.”. -

11, Immediately aftersection 28aofthe 1961Act’(asinserted by the .
‘Income Tax (Amendment)Decree 1966),there shall be insertedthe following
new subsection 28p, thatis— . I

| “Penalties “ 285. Any person éngagedin banking in Nigeria, whocon-
forfailure -_travenessection 28, 28a or 46A of this Act, shall be guilry of an

iotorrmation, ofence and liable on conviction to a fine of 345,000 in the case of |
~~" abodycorporate and, in anyother case,toafineofM500inrespect

ofeach such offence.”

12, For the definition,of “principal place ofresidence” in paragraph 1 |
_. -of the First Schetlule tothe 1961 Act, thereshallbesubstituted the following

_ new definition, that is—

“principal place of residence” inrelation: to anindividual with twoor
~moré places of residence on a relevant day, notbeingboth within any one

" territory,. means— vo . . a
:

| (a) in the case of anindividual with nosource of earned income

_ other than apension in Nigeria, that place of thoseplaces in whichhe
usuallyresides ; EE

"* (6) in the case of an individual who ‘has a source of earned income
other than a pension in Nigeria thatplace of thosewhich on arelevant

_ day is nearest to his usualplace of work ; -

__ (¢) inthe case of an individual who has a source or sources ofunearned
incomein Nigeria, that-place ofthose in whichheusually resides,’

- 13. In paragraph(p)ofthe Third Schedule, for the words “one hundred
pounds”occuring in nineth line, there shall be substituted -and fifty

“331,000”;

. 7 14. The provisions of thisPart-of this Decree shall be deemed to have ameee of
oo thisPart,‘come into forceas hereinafter provided,thatis to say—- oo

__ (a) as respects sections2 and3, on 1stApril1977; .

/- - (Bb) as respects section 5, on 1st April1978 3 and

: we PART T—AMENDMENTOFTHE IncoME Tax (ARMED Forces

AND OTHERPersons) (SPECIAL Provisions) Decree 1972

15, For paragragraphs (c) and (d) of subsection (1) of section 1of the
_ Income 'Tax (Armed Forces and Other Persons) (Special Provisions) Decree

1972shallbe substitutédthefollowingnewparagraph,thatie— =="

"

—

(c) persons residentoutsideNigeria who derive incomeorprofits from
_@Nigeria”

¢) as respects sections 4,6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12and 13 on st April 1979,

Amendment
ofsection . .

' 28o0fthe -
1961 Act.

New section »
288 in the
Act 1966 |
No.65.

Amendment
of First
Schedule of
the Act.

Schedule.

Commence-

Amendment
of 1972. °-
No. 51.
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Commences
mentof this on ist April 1979.
Part,

Amondmont .
of Decree ©
No. 28 of
1979,

Amondment .
of ocetion
14of the. |
1979 Deereo.

_ Amendment.
~ of section

Amendment -
of section -
7, =|

Amendment
of section

. 20.

Amendment
of section

_ 22,

Amendment
of section

16, This art of thi Decree aliall be deemed.tohave come into. force

Pant 11—AMmNDMENT OF ComPaNts TNooME Tax.
Decreg 1979

17, The Companies Income Tax Decreo 1979 (hereinafter referred to as
“the 1979 Decree’)

a In section 14 of the 1979 Decreo—.

) immediately after subsection (1) ofthe 1979 Deoreo, there shall be
adied the following now oubsection (14), that la

“(1a) for the pur oses of paragraph (0) of subsection. (1) above,
‘investment income” ineludes any promiums or any omat ensuin

- from actuarial revaluation of anyunexpired risks. transferred by a li 8
incurance companyto its profit and loss account ;

' (H) tho third proviso in paragraph @) of subsection (1) threshall be
deleted, |

19. In section 16 te4,0ofthe 1979 Deerce for the words “inaddition to tnx
chargeable onthe profits of such Nigerian company,’ there shallbe substitu

  tedthe words “apart fromtax withheld under section 5985”.

20. In section 17 (3)of the 1979.Decree—

(a) in.paragraph (2) thereof, for the words: “section 28”, there shall be 7
. substituted the words “section 59B” 5 _

- (b) paragraph (e) thereof shall be deleted.-

21. Immediately after paragraph (6) of section 20 of the 1979Deere,
there shall be addeda new paragraph (06), as follows—

(56) in the case of any ptoperty-holding compahy—

() expenses attributableto the maintenance of the property e¢concerned;
and

. (ii) directors’ remuneration‘which shall not exceed N3;000 per annum

- inrespectofeachdirector and thenumber ofdirectors to be so remunera~
‘ted shall inno case exceed twos?

22, Immediatily after paragraph@.of section 22, of the 1979 Deere, -
“there shall be added a new paragraph (2) as follows—

“(h) anyexpenseofanydiscription incurred within or outside Nigeiafor

the purpose of earning managementJfees.” |

23.Tnsection 26 ofthe 1979Decree—. fy 7 a -

(a)iin subsection. (2)(@) andin sub-paragraph (i) ofthe proviso. thereof,

~ all the words starting from “but such deductions” to the end of that sub-
paragraph shall be deleted;

shall be amended in accordance with the following -
: provisions of this Pas of this Decree,
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totax!

0b) inirnediately after subparagraph (i) of the baidproviso there shall
be added thefollowing new sub-paragraph,that is to say— |

oo Ui)the period for carrying forward any. unabsorbed lossea shall
be limited to four years after which period any unabsorbed losses shall
apsefy re

(0) insubsection (3) thereof, the words “for the yearof assessment in
- whichit commenced'to carty on suchtrade or business” shall be deleted.

24, In section 27 of the 1979 Decree— . 7 - ; Amendovant

(a) immediately after subsection(2), there shall beadded the following 27
‘few subsection (2a); a8 followa

. "(2a) An investmentallowance shall be calculated at the rate of 10°
por cont of the expenditure incurred on plant and equipment in use
‘in agtloultural production and shall be in addition to an initial allowance
under Schedule2 to this Decree”; . | a

- (6).insubsection (11), in the definition of “chargeable purpose”, for the
words “chargeable tax” there shall. be substituted tho words “chargeable

25,In section 28 (3) of the 1979 Decree oo oS Amendment
Oo (2) for the words ‘capital employedor othermatter specifiedas hereunder 28,

tabulated”, thore shall be:substituted the words “capital employed at the
_ end ofthe accounting yearofthe company”; 2 os

(b) immediately after subsection (4), there shall be added the following .
_ new subsection, that is— : | |

“(5) For the purposes of paragraph (a) of subsection (4)of this -
_. section, any unabsorbedcapital allowance broughtforward shall be
_ suspendeduptil normalassessment is made ; but anotional allowance
: shall be deemed to have been grantedfor theassessment year in which

. 4 turnover tax. is payable.” yoo -S46 W

266. Section 29ofthe1979 Dectee(which relatesto special relieffrom tax Repeal of . - |
.granted’to Nigeriancompanies) is hereby repealed,  _—- section 29,

| 27, In section 30 of the1979 Decreeee Amendment ;

_ @insubsection (2) thereof—. + a on
ce @in paragraph (6), for thewords ‘section 28", thereshall be sub-

-stituted-the words “‘section’59B";ne -

(ii) paragraph (c)thereof shallbe deleted ; Ck i

(4) subsections (3) and. (5) thereofshallbe deleted... -
» -MBy:Insection 31(2)ofthe1979Decree
(a)thewords"subject to'the provisions of subsection (5) of section30” Amendment

_ Shallbedeleted; . of section
. -. (8). the proviso to subsection(2) shall be deleted,
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: Amendment

. 50.

Amendment
of section
53.

. Amendment
of section .
56.

of section

Amendment
of section =
58.

Amendment
of section

' 59:

-29, In section 50 (1) of the 1979 Decree, for the words “Gifteensda,
there shall be substituted the words “thirtydays”,

30. In section 53 (1) of the 1979 Decree,ffor the words “fifteen says"
there shall be substituted the words “thirty days”.

“31. In section 56. of the 1979 Decree, andin subsections (1) and (2)
. thereof, for the.words 155 days", there shall be substituted the words.is “thirty
days”,

32. In section 58 ofthe 1979 Decree—

" (a) in subsection (1) thereof, for the words “after the end of each year ©
of assessment,”there shall be substituted thewords “from the«commence-
‘mentof eachyear of assessment;’

— 68 immediatély afterthe words “upon |thee company”iin subsection (2)
thereof, there shall be added the following words, that is “andin any case:
not later than 21stMarchof theyear of assessment inwhich tthe taxwas

_ charged”;. :

(c) for paragraph@of the proviso to, subsection Qtthere ‘shall ‘be
substituted the following new. subsection, thatiis—

(a) wherethe assessmentnotice is served on the company within the
-approved period of payment ofprovisional tax, thetax shall be paid
‘within two months after the end of the approved period, and in any
case not later than 2istMarch of the year of assessment inwhich tax
was charged;”,3

33. For section 59 of the 1979 Decree, there shall be substituted the :

“Deduction
of tax from.
interest,

ete,

following1newsection, thatis—

59,—{1) Where any amount becomes dhie from¢or payable by |
one companyto another company as interest, management fee
or royalty, the company paying such amountshall, at the date
when the amount is paid or. credited, whichever ‘first occurs,.
deduct therefrom tax at theratespecifiediin section 28 andshall -
forthwith pay over to theBoard the amount socollected and
tax socollected shall be a debt due from that company|to the
Government of the Federation.a

2 The Board maygive notice in writingto any company
“which pays the amountrequiringthe company to deduct and'
pay over tothe Board tax at a higher or lower rate than that
mentioned in subsection (1) above or to pay over the amount

— collected withoutany deduction. of tax.

- (3) Ifthe Boardiis satisfied in respectofany companyy tat the .
_ tax deducted is higher thanthe tax due from that company for
any year of assessment, the Board shall upon application made by
the company refund to the applicant the amountof excess tax.

‘é Theforegoing provisions of this Decreeshallhave effect
, notwithstanding the provisions of section 61of this.Decree.”
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. “3%, Immediately after section 59 of the’1979Decree,there shallbe Addition of
sdaatthe following newsection,thatis—- 7 7ce - aesection

“Dividends, 598, Where any dividend ‘becomes due from¢or- payable by -
Cte, one company to another company,.the companypaying such|

- dividend shall, at the date when the dividendis paid or credited,
whichever first occurs, deduct therefrom at the rate of 124
kobo for each naira ahd shall forthwith pay over to the Board ©
the amount so deducted, andsuchpaymentshall beaccompaniedby
astatement in writing submittedto the. Board bythecompany .
paying such,rent containingtfthefollowing Particulars, that is to.
gay

 

(@) the grossamountof therent payable per.annum; |

. @® thename and address of the company to whom the
~ rent has been paid or credited. and‘the period in respect of

_ which such rent has been:paid or credited ;and

(c) the addressor accurate description of the location of the
Property concerned."Bn ot,

35, In Table T of Schedule 2.to the 1979 Decree,the followingentry Amendment
shall be deleted therefrom, that is—. . ofSchedule —

“QualifyingAgricultural Plant Ependiture—10”

36, In Schedule 5 of the 1979 Decree— "Amendment
(a) for item 30 thereof, there shall besubstituted the following new. of Schedule

item— 3

+30, VanLeerNigerian Educational Trust,”
: (6) immediately safter item 32 there’shall be added a new item 33, as

- follows—

- oe TheInstitute of CharteredAccountants off Nigeria Building
‘un are

(c) the existingitem33shallbe:re-numbered as item 34,

37, ‘This Part of this Decree shall be deemed to have come into force Commence-
on tetApri 1979. .a ment ofthis

. Part.

PantTV—SUPPLeMENTARY

38. In this Decree— — , Interpreta-
“the 1961Act” tmeans the Income Tax ManagementAct 1961 ;. 4961 No. 21
“the 1979 Decree’means theCompanies Income Tax Decree 1979, 1979No. 28.
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39. This Decree may becited as the Finance (Miscellaneous Taxation Citation and
‘commencte-

| Provisions) Decree 1979 and shall be deemed to’ have .come into force’ as eaerry

' provided respectively in sections 14, 16 and 37 of this Dectee.

Mane at Lagosthis 28th day ofSeptember 1979.

_.. GENERAL O, OBASANJO, oo
_ Headof the Federal Military Government, . —

_ _Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,..
Federal Republic ofNigeria - fo

Exp.anatory Note |

(This note doés notform part of the aboveDecree
but is intended to explain its purpose)

. The Decree amends the Income Tax Management Act 1961, the Income
' Tax (Armed Forces and Other Persons) Decree 1972 and the Companies
- Income Tax 1979 respectively to incorporate the tax measuresintroduced by,
. and previously to, the 1979-80 Budget. ; os .

 

PusLissep By AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL Minirary GOVERNMENTOF NIGERIA
‘ANDPRINTEDBY THE Ministry oF InFormATIoN, Printine Division, LAcos
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'. Decree No. 99 "
| | [28th September1979]

follows: | |

“1, Notwithstanding the provision. of regulation 42 of the Petroleum

THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as _

. (Drilling and Production) Regulations 1969,every company producing oil
andgas in Nigeria, shall not later than 1st April 1980 submit to the Commis-
sioner a preliminary programmefor

(a) schemes for the viable utilisation of all associated gas producedfrom
a field or groups offields ;_ . oe

_ (b) projectorprojects'to re-injectall gasproduced.in association with oil
but not utilised in anindustrial project. oo a

2.—(1) Not ‘later than ist October 1980, every company producing
oiland gas in Nigeria shall submit to the Commissioner detailed programmes

- and plansforeither—=e Se

(a) the implementation of programmesrelating to the re-injection ofall
produced associated gas,or oo

(b) schemes for the viable utilisation of all producedassociated gas.

 

(2) The factthat some of the gas produced in association with oil has
beenearmarked ‘for some alternative utilisation shall not exempt compliance

. with section 1 of this Decree and subsection (1) of thissection. —

3.—(1) Subject to subsection(2) of this sectionno company engaged in
| ‘theproduction ofoil or gasshall after Ist January 1984-flare gas produced
inassociation with oil without the permission inwriting of the Commissioner.

__ “(2) Where the Commissioner is satisfied after Ist January 1984 that
utilisation. or re-injection of the producedgas is not appropriate or feasible

- ina patticularfield orfields, he shall issue a certificate in thatrespect specifying
such terms and conditions for’ the continued flaring of gas in the particular

field orfields as he mayathis discretion choose to impose.

. (3) Any flaring of gasafter 1st January 1984 in contravention of the
provisionsofsubsection(1) ofthis sectionshall constitute anoffence punishable
under section 4of this Decree. co ee

_ 4-—(1) Where any person commits an offence under section 3 of this
Decree, the person concerned shall forfeit the concessions granted to him

| committed,
in the particular field or fields of its inrelation to whichthe offence was

Commeénce-
- ment. -

Duty to sub-
mit. pre." |
liminary

" programme.
for gas re-
injection,
LN. 69 of

1969.

Duty to sub- —
mit detailed —
plans for
implementa«
tionofgas re~ -
injection,

| Flaringofgas
to cease. —

Penalty.
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Power to
make regula-

_ ‘tions,

Decreeto
apply in
Exclusive. ©
Zone.
1969 No. 51.

-Interpreta-

4978No. 28.

- Citation, —

"the Commissioner may- order

1979.

1979No.99*

(2) In addition to thepenalty specified in subsection (1) of this section, —
the withholding of all or part of any —

entitlements of any offending person towards the cost of completion. or_.

implementation ofa desirable re-injection scheme, or the repair or restoration
.

of any reservoir in the field in accordance with goodoilfield practice.

5. The Commissioner may makeregulations ‘prescribing anything
requiring to be prescribed for the purposes of this Decree.

6. The provisions of this Decreeshall apply tothe Exclusive Zone as

they apply to land as defined in section 1 of the Petroleum Decree 1969.

7. Inthis Decree unless the context otherwise requires—

“Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner for Petroleum;

“Exclusive Zone” has the same meaning assigned thereto intheExclusive
Economic Zone Decree 1978. o:

8. This Decree-maybecitedas the Associated Gas Re-injection Decree .

MapDgE atLagos this 28th dayof September 1979. '

GENERAL QO. OBASANJO, . -
Head of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,

Federal Republic of Nigeria
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"SUPPLEMENTARYAPPROPRIATION
" (1979-80) DECREE 1979

 

eo "Decree |No. 100

Se - [28th September 1979]

‘ THE FEDERALMILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby |decrees, as
follows :—-

1, ‘The aggregateamountt mentioned iin section1 of the Appropriation,
Decree 1979 shall be increased. by two billion, one hundred. and sixty-six,
million, one hundred and eighty nine thousand and one hundred and twenty
Nairaand ‘this additional amount shall be appropriated ‘to the heads of
expenditure specified iin the Schedule tothis Decree, .

to

_ 2, This Decree may” be cited as theSupplement Appropriation
| (1979-80) Decree 1979, .

AT73|

Commence-
ment.

_ Issue and
appropria-
tion of |
282,166,189
120 fromthe ©
Consolidated
Revenue |
Fund for
1979-80, °
1979 No. 38.

Citation.

SCHEDULE
a - Section 1

22, Cabinet Office .. 2. +2 oe ee .. _ 3,200,000. —
30. Ministryof Defence... .. as ee we 1,500,000
32. Ministry of Education .. _... oe we ... . £2,857,000 . -

34. Ministryof External Affaire ae eee « . ‘100,000
35. Finance .. . . es oe ets 3,103,064
37. Ministry of Industries ee weetw 740,800

39. Ministry of Internal Affairs .. -.. ..  .. ~~ 7,843,000
48. Ministry of Trade we vas a - 14,000
53. -Consolidated Revenue Fund Charges - .. se ~—-:1,000,000,000
54, Non-Statutory Appropriation of Revenue .. oe "124,500,000

 

«56. Contributionto Development Fund .. "2: 982,331,256

7 Tora. wees aoeae 392,166,189,120,
=e SS

a Mane atLagos this. 28th day of September 1979.

: ~ Grnverat O. Onasanyo,
Headof the Federal Military Government,

| Commander-in-Chiefof the Armed Forces,
Federal Repu ofNigeria”
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EXPLANATORY Note

isnote doesnotformpartof the above Deore but
is intended to explamats effect)

The Decree increases the amount tspecifiedin section 1 of the Appro-
priation Decree, 1979 by ™2,166,189,120 and providesthat the additional

amountshall be appropriated as specified iin the Schedule to.the Decree. .
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"(THE DAILY TIMES OF NIGERIA LIMITED «|
_ (TRANSFER OF CERTAINSHARES) DECREE 1979 -

 

Decree No. 101 ~

ot TSSeptember 1975]
ot rtE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby decrees as
ollows :— ~ —— IEE

1.—(1) Notwithstanding the provisions. ofthe Companies Decree 1968
- or any other enactment,all the shares of whateverdescription, andhowever
held by certain persons in the Daily Times'of Nigeria‘Limited acquired on or

_ about Ist September 1975, andin respect of which payment has been made,
-. by-theNational Insurance Corporation of Nigeria shall be deemed to have |

.. been validly acquired.bythe Corporation and shall as from the aforementioned
_ datevest in the Corporation without further assurance than this Decree.

i (2)Notwithstanding the provisions of the Companies Decree 1968 or any
other enactment, all the shares in the Daily Times. of Nigeria Limited
specified in the second column of the Schedule to this Decree appertaining

_”. to thepersons ‘specified in the first column thereof shall be deemed to have
been transferred to the Corporation with effect from Ist September 1975 and
shall as from the aforementioned date vestin the .Corporation without
further assurance than this Decree. a

‘ (3):Payment for the shares. acquiredpursuant to subsection (2) of this
section, where not already made, shall be made by the Corporationto the

personsaffected and such payment shall be: of: the same amountfor each

share as was paid in 1975 for the sharesto. which subsection(1) of this
' section relates. a . me

 

2,—(1) The ManagingDirector of the Corporation shall cause a- copy

of thisDecree to be served upon the secretary or other officer or agent ofany
company having charge of, or. control over, the. register.of members of
theDaily:Times ofNigeria Limited and the secretaryor other officer or agent

aforesaid shall forthwith strike outthe name ofany person to which section 1

of this Decree relates as the holder of anyshare transferred pursuant,to.

the aforesaid section and substitute therefor. the name of the Corporation.

in the aforesaid register. oo

(2) The Managing Director aforesaid shall likewise causea copy of this

Decreetobeserved upon the Registrar of.Companies whoshall forthwith

similarly rectifyhis records relating to the names of the membersof the
afore-mentioned company accordingly. ~-— Ol .

AY.

-- Commence. _
- ment,.

Validation of
trarisfer of
shares to
NICON‘and
payment |
therefor.
1968 No. 51.

‘Rectification
of certain
‘registers.
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’ Penalty.

, Indemnity
and exclusion

| Interpretae
tion,

1968 No.51.
1969 No, 22.

Citation and
_ commence-=

' ment.

3. Any person who contravenes orfails to com ly with.any of the
provisions of section 2 of this Decree shall be guilty of an offence and shall

- be liable on conviction to imprisonment for one year without the option of a
fine.

4.—(1) All persons rectifyingany register or other records of, or‘zelating
to, the company inpursuanceofsection2ofthis Decree shall stand indemnified
in respect thereof and no suit or other. legal proceedings shall lie at the
instance of any person aggrieved by anything . done in pursuanceof ‘this

Decree.

(2) The questionwhether any provision of Chapter III ofthe Constitu- —
- tion of the Federation has been, is being or would be contravened by anything |
done or proposed,to be done in pursuance of this Decree shall not be inquired
into in any court of law and, accordingly, sections 31, 32 and 117(2)(6) ofthat
Constitution shall not apply to relation to any such question.

5. In this Decree unless the context otherwise’requires— /

“the company” means the Daily Times of Nigeria’ Limited, ‘being a.
company registered under or pursuant to the Companies,Decree 1968 ;

' “the Corporation”means the National Insurance Corporationof Nigeria
establishedby the National Insurance CorporationofNigeria Decree 1969.:

6. This Decree may be: cited as theDaily Times. of Nigeria ‘Limited
_ (Transfer of Certain.Shares) Decree 1979 and shall be deemed.to» have -

" comeintoforce onAstt September 1975. -

 

SCHEDULE So a
a : ‘ ' Section ¥(2).

Name ofShareholder -_— _ Number ofShares
7 ee oo “Acquired

Chief J. B. Mandillas .. se aewee 78,500,
. Axholme Nominees Ltd. .. es ws bee 7216
Sir Samuel Manuwa. a we ee we we 2,050 -
Ojukwu Transport Ltd. .. ee ee oe * 2,000.
‘Nigerian Stockholders Ltd. 2. ee we - 3,117.
Victor Ade Keshinro. .. ge ewe - L150

_ NigerianNational Shipping Line teas 1,074.
. Edward Kanu Uku . cee te ee 1,000
Rebecca A. Ogundiran .. ... we oe -1,000

- Joseph ‘Adetunii

¢

Cole ee as a . 1,000
Solomon N. Okorocha. .. oe ee eet 800
Chukuemeka Ireazwu. .. «ke eo oe. - 900...

- Yusau Ojulowo Yusuff ..- fe lee oe . 690. -
Treasurer District Grand Lodge» vee ae 640

Mane ¢at Lagos this 28th dayof September7.

_ GenerarO.. Opasanyo,
Head of the Federal Miktary Government,.
Commander-in-Chief ofthe Armed Forces,.

Federal Republic ofNigeria &
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a EXPLANATORY NOTE =

(This note does notform part of the aboveDecree but.
. _. | 48 intended to explain its effect) =

. _ The Decree regularises the situation concerning the transfer in 1975 .
of part of the share-holding of certain persons inthe. Daily Times ofNigeria
Limited to the National Insurance Corporation of Nigeria and provides for
payment therefor by the Corporation where this has not been donealready.

 
- PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY OF THE FEDERAL Minirary GovERNMENT OF NIGERIA
AND PRINTED BY THEMINISTRY OF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, Lacos
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- PENSIONS DECREE 1979

 

_ ARRANGEMENT OFSECTIONS —

Section .

PART T—GENERAL

A Computation | of “pension ‘and

gratuity.
_ 2. Pension, etc, to be charg on

revenue of Nigeria.

3. Circumstances in which pension _ |
and gratuity maybe granted,

4, Statutoryage of retirement,

5._Pegilon and gratuity where officer
dies in service.

6. Pension and gratuity‘where officer .
is killed inthe course of duty.

7, Pensionand gratuity on abolition
ofoffice,

oe 8, Incapacity pension | where not
otherwiseeligible.

9, Retrospection,

Parr1I—Misce.aNzous

10, Pension and giatuity to missing
officer’9 survivors.

11, Pension to run for five years
after retirement.

12, Continuity of service.

13.° Contract or temporary appoint-
_ment immediately followed by
. pensionable appointment,

14, Servicenot reckonable as pension-
. able service,

15, Pension rights preservedin-certain
cases,  

16. Transfer value for pension pur-
_ poses in certain cases.

' 17. Service of transferred persons to
be continuous service for
pension purposes.

- 18. Pension and gratuity. not .assign- 7
able.

- 19, Payment. ofpublic claimsout of .
pension and gratuity.

‘20. Delegation of powers.

_ 21. Notice of intention to retire or
_ Withdraw from the service.

92,Maximum andminimum pensions,

- Parr [1I—SurpLementat

23. Regulations.

24, Interpretation. _

— 25,Citation, commencement, repeals
and. savings,

‘ScHEDuLEs

Schedule 1—Computation of Retire-
mentBenefits.

Schedule 2—Organisations declared as
public service underthis
‘Decree,

Schedule 3—Enactments repealed,

A779



* — "(3) Pensions and gratuity already awarded‘under the provisions of any

__ the functions of his office; 7 |
+. .-{@)on-totalorpermanent disablement while in the service ; ”

_ DecreeNo. 102_ |

| co GetApril1974]
" ‘THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENT hereby decrees as
follows SO

a . Parr I—GENERAL ©

. 1.—(1) Subject to this Decree, any pension orgratuitygrantedhereunder
to any person on. his-retirement from the publicservice ofthe Federation

shall be computed on the final-pay of-the person entitledthereto and in
_ accordance with the provisions ofSchedule 1 to this Decree. .

(2)In thé computationof pensionable service and qualifyingservice
for the purposesofthis Decree— ce a

 

_ (a) where an officer served in any ofthe armedforcesofthe Federation -
_ during the period between 27th May 1967 and 15th January 1970—

(i) each completed year of warserviceshall countas two years ;

ina completed year shall count as one year ; and
(iii) a period of war service not

°: (ii) a-period of war service exceeding four monthsand not included

exceeding four months and not
included in a completed year-or in a periodof the kind mentioned in—

_:  §ub-patagraph (i) above shall count as six months ; -
- (b) any period of service (other than: war service) over six monthsand:

not included in a completed: year shall,for the purposesofSchedule 1 to
this Decreeas relates toofficers entitled to a pension, count as one yeat.

other enactmentrelatingto pensions may be recalculated in order to take
"accountofsubsection (2) above.

. *'2. "Thereshallbe charged on.and paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of the Federation such sumsof money as may from timeto time —
be grantedby the Federal Military Government by way. of pension and

_ gratuity in ‘accordance with this Decree. , a.

- 3.—(1) No pension or gratuity sha!l be granted underthis Decree to any.
_ officer excepton hisretirement from the public service inany of thefollowing ©

~ gitcumstances, that is—

~~ (a) on voluntary retirement after qualifying service of ten years up to
31st March 1977 andfifteen years as from Ist April1977;

(b) on compulsory retirement under the provisions ofsection 4 of this
Decree ; |

(c) oncompulsory retirement for the purpose offacilitating improve-
. ments in.the organisation ofthe officer’s department or ministry so that

greater efficiency or economy may beeffected :

“: . (d)-on the advice of a properly constituted medical board certifying
: thatthe officer is no longermentally or physically capable of carrying out

(f) on-abolition of his office under section-7 of this Decree ;

A Zi

Commence -
ment. |

Computa-
tion of © —
pension and
gratuity.

2

Pension, _
ete. to be”
charged on
revenue of ~
Nigeria

Circum--
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which -

. pension and
gratuity may
be granted,
etc. .
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Statutory —
age of
retirement,

Pension and

gratuity
where

’ officer dies
in service.

(g) if heis required by the PublicService‘Commissionof the Federation —

to retire on theground thathis retirementis in thepublic interest; .

(k) totake up appointmentina local governmentor as amember or head
thereof with the prior consent of the Commissioner, ifthe Commissioner -

is satisfied that such retirement is in the public interest.

(2) Whereanofficerretires after 1st April 1977 pursuant to subsection

(1) above— a . a.

(a) if he has completed 10 years but not up'to15 years’ service, he shall

be entitled only toagratuity; © = ee a

_ .(b) if he has served for not less than 15years, he shall beentitledto
pension;

" (c) if he is required to retire after 15 years’ qualifying service pursuant
to the provisions of paragraphs(c) to-(/) of subsection (1}-above, heshall be

entitled to pensions immediately on retirement, notwithstanding that he
has not attained the age of 45 years. oe, .

(3) For the avoidance of doubt— .

(a) where any person who hadservedfor 5 years but less than 10 years

hadwithdrawn from thepublic service between Ist of April 1974 and 31st’
March 1977, he shall be entitled to a gratuityofone year’s salarybased on

his Jast pay ; ee .. . me oe

(b) where any person whohadserved for 10 years but less than 15 years

had retired voluntarilyfrom the public service between 1st April 1974 and
31st: March 1977, he shall be paid in addition to gratuity; a pension at the —
rate stipulated in Table Ain Schedule 1 tothis Decree ;

(4) Where an officer mentionedin subsection(3) ofthis section is required
_ to retire, he shall immediately becomeentitled tohis pension notwithstanding

that he has not attainedthe age of 45 years.

(5) Any pension or gratuity granted under this Decree to any officer |
retiring after 31st March 1977 shall be computed at the rate set out inthe
applicable column of Table B in Schedule 1 to this Decree.

(6) Except as otherwiseprovided in this Decree, thepaymentofpensions _
- to any officer qualified to receive a pension under this Decree shall not.com
mence until such officer has attained the age of 45 years. 7

4.—(1) Everyofficer shall retire upon attaining the age of 60 “years, so
however that for officers retiring on orbefore 31st March 1977, the compul-

sory retiring age shall be 55 years. —

(2) The Commissioner may require an officer toretire fromthe service
"_ at any timeafter he has attained the age of 45 years subject to three months’

notice in writing of such requirement being given.

5.—(1) Where an officer dies in theservice after the completion of the
_ minimum period of qualifying service, thereshall bepaid tohis legal personal

 representative or to any person designated by him duringhis lifetime as his

survivor— Do : . S

"_ (a) up to 31st March 1978,a gratuity equal to his one year’ssalary and
if he is qualified for a pension,one year’s salary plus appropriate pension _
as if he had retired at the date of his death ; and. oo
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(6) as‘from ‘tst Apuit 1978 such pensionand gratuity4s would have been
|payable to him if ‘he. had tetired at the date ofhis death:

Provided ‘that ‘where an officer dies before ‘completing thenminimum
qualifying period of 10 years, his legal personal tepresentative or survivor

shall bepaidhisone ‘year’s salaryas deathgratuity. .

(2);‘Any pension payable undersubsection (1) above shall be paid fora
periodexpiring‘at the end‘offive years:afterhis death: but.it shall be lawful: oo

. for the-total to be paid£forthwith. —+

6.—(1) ‘Without. piejudice: to subsectionQ) below, where an ‘officer
dies inthe courseofhis official dutyandwithout his ownfault, there shall
‘be paid to his next-of-kinordesignated ‘survivors a.gratuity to> whichthe
officerwouldhavebeen entitledatthe date of,his death. ;

(2) Ta addition to the gratuity payable tinder subsectionw‘above,
there shall be granted—’

‘{a) if the deceased officer leaves a widow, a pensionto herforlife.
“while unmarried and of good character, at2 rate not exceeding one-third
ofthe deceasedofficer’s accrued pension at the'date of his death;or.

(6)if the deceased officer leaves a widow to whom a pensionis granted |
under paragraph (a) of this subsectionand a child or children, a pension
in respect.of eachchild, until such child attains the age of 18years, ofan -

amountnot exceedingone-ninth of the deceased(officer’s last pay ; but _
- . wherethe deceased: leaves only one child, that child ‘shall be entitled to’

’ two-thirds of the deceased officer’s accrued|pensionuntilhe attains the age.
OF18years;
(ce) if the deceased officerieaves a widow to. whom,a pensionis; granted
under paragraph (a) of this subsection andan only child, a pension in

"respectof that child until he attains the age of: 18 years,of two-thirds of —
the accruedpensionofthe deceased;

(@) if the deceased officer leaves a child or¢ children and a widow to.
whom a pension is granted under paragraph(a) of this subsection and

"the widow subsequently dies, a pension in respect ofeach child as from
the date of the death of the widowuntil ‘suchchild attains the age of .

18 years, of orte-sixth of the. accrued pension of the deceased officer:

Provided that—— |
_() a pension shall not be payable under this subsectionatany timein

respect of more than six children;

. (i) a pension granted to a femalechild under this‘section shall cease
: iapon the marriage of such child under the age of 18 years ;

(it) wherea deceased officer leaves more than one widow, the Com-
missionermay grant a pénsionto one or more ofsuch widows not exceeding _
in the aggregate thetotal value.of thepension which might be granted to a

 sole widow underthe precedingprovisionsof this subsection.

(3) for the purposes of this section, the word “child” includes— .

(a) aposthumous:child;©
__(b)a childbornoutofwedlock; and
“(c) astepchild or a:child adoptediin a mannerrecognisedby law (includ- .

ing customary dr MoslemJaw),before the death of the officer and where .
. such childis. designated a survivor as3 stipulated under thisDecree.

Pension and
gratuity
where
officeris -

“killed in
course of -
duty.
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Pension and
_gratuity on
abolition of
office.

Incapacity
pension

‘ where not
otherwise
eligible.

Cap. 222,

Retrospec-
tion. ©

Pension and.
gratuity to
missing
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survivors.

Pension to
run for five
years after
retirement.

(4) Where the deceased officer does not qualify fot a pension.by reason
of the length cf his service, his dependentsshall be entitled to pro-rata

_ pension calculated at the rate of 2 per cent per annum of pensionable service
based onthe deceased officer’s final salary.

_ 7—(1) Where as a result of a reorganisation in a department or
ministry it becomes necessary to abolish anoffice and the holder ofsuch office

~ cannot be transferred to ariother office, the Public Service Commission of
the Federation may require such officer to retire on three months’ notice of
suchrequirementbeing given to him.

(2) Where an: officer retires under the provisions of ‘subsection (1) -
above, he shall in addition to the appropriate pension under the relevant
Table in Schedule 1 be entitled to. 10 per cent of his pension and
gratuity as compensation for premature retirement ; so howeverthat his

‘ total award shall not exceed 70 per cent of his salary as pension @and 300 per
cent of his salary as gratuity.

(3) Wherean officer who is required to retire in pursuanceof subsection
(1) of this section has not completed the minimum periad qualifying him

. for a gratuity or. pension, the Commissioner may grant hima ‘Gratuity
equal tohisone year’s salary.

8—(1) Where an officerwhoisincapacitatediin the courseofhis official
duties has not completed the minimum qualifying service and is not, on the

_terminationof his service, eligible for a pension under this Decree,.the.
Commissioner may,in lieu of thegratuitystipulated in the relevant Table in
Schedule 1, grant to such officer in addition to injury pension stipulated in
Table C in the said Schedule a pension calculated at the rate of 2 per cent

_ of theofficer’s accrued pension from the date of the officer’s retirement.

(2) The provisions of this Part of this Decree shall not apply to any
‘officer who by reason of the injury is entitled to| compensation under. ‘the
Workmen’sCompensation.Act.

9. ‘Any award of pension or gratuity under this Decree to ‘an incapa- |
citatedofficer may be made retrospectively,so however thatno such award |
shall be madeto take effect before: the termination of his service.

Parr TI—Miscentanzous .

10. Notwithstandinganything to the contrary contained 4in“anyother
law, where an officer is missingandis not foundwithin a period ofone year
anda board of inquiry set up by the Commissioner: concludes that it is
reasonable to presume that he-has died, the Commissioner may pay.to his.
next-of-kin or designated survivors a ‘pensionor gratuity iin accordance with

. section 5 ofthis Decree.

41. Where anofficer dies within five years afterretirement, hisnext-of- -
- kin-or designatedsurvivors shall continue tobepaid,for a period expiringat

' the endoffive years from the dateofhis retirement, the samepension which ©
the deceased officer was receiving prior tohis deathbutif the next-of-kin or -
designated survivor so elects, the balance of his pensionat his death may
bepaid forthwith to the said next-of-kinor. designated survivor. -
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21) Exceptas otherwiseprovidediin this Dectee, only continuous
and unbroken service shall be.taken into: account as qualifying service,
so however that any break in service caused bya temporary suspension
fromemployment not arising from misconductmaybe disregarded for the
-purposes ofthe calculation of qualifying seservice: under thisDecree.

2,Whereanofficerwho- osee 7. .

(z) hadretired: from the publicservice without apension 0on. account of
ill-health, abolitionof office ora reorganisationin a ministry or department —
for the purpose ofeffecting greater efficiency oreconomy, is‘subsequently
_re-employed inthe publicservice;or.| woe y

“‘(b) has‘left anypensionable service underanyvoluritary agency service
and is.subsequently employed iinthe public service ; or—

otafter.confirmation. ofhis appointment inthe public servicevoluntarily .
- yesigned for thepurpose ofpursuinga courseofstudiesandis subsequently |
re-employed in the public-service in such circumstances as the Commis-
sioner considers thatitis in the publicinterest that.the breakiin.his service .
should bedisregarded,

- the. officer shall, on retirement and subject tto such”conditions as may be
imposed by the Commissioner pursuant to subsection (3) below,be entitled to
such pension or gratuity as he would havebeen eligible had the said break
in his service not occured prior to his re-employment.

- 7 (3) Any pension.or gratuity granted pursuant to the provisions of
subsection (2) of this section shall be in lieu of—

(2) any pension previously granted to the officer concerned;

(6)anygratuity previously granted. to the officer concerned. which-is
AOto be refunded as a condition ofthe application ttothe officer of

this section, O .

43,(1), Wherean officer‘holding an. unestablished; a temporaryor
. contract appointmenttransfers to a permanentone,theperiodduringwhich
he was on such unestablished, temporaryor contract’ appointment shall

. count in full asqualifying seservice;3 - |

Providedthat—

 

(a) any allowance of extra pay intheformofcontract addition tosalary
_ or contractgratuitywhich was granted to himwhile holding such tempo-
‘Yaryor contract appointmentshall be refunded byhimin fullas acondition
to the. application.to.the officer of this subsection ; ‘and 3

1 .

Continuity
of service.

Contract or
temporary -

appointment
immediately . -
followed by
permanent
appointment.

(8) in caleulating ;a pensionor gratuitygrantediin accordance with the
provisions of this section,no account shallbbe:‘taken of.any period during
which the officerwasnotinthe service.

(2) Where an officer whoretires or is required to retire from any public
servive-other'than.on grounds ofill-healthor ontheabolition of his office,is
qualified for the award of pensions,he shall not beeligible forre-engagement
‘onpensionableterms in ‘any ‘public’ office in the Federation, but he may

'~ be re-engaged on contract or temporary basis :
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Provided thatthe pension alreadyearned shall not. be reduced but: no

_ contract additionor contract gratuity may be payable tohim.

14. In the computation of qualifying service, no period duringwhich
"an officer was less than 15 years of age or wasabsent from duty on leave

‘without pay shall be taken into account unless such absencewasfor the |

_purposeofutilising a bursary or scholarship awarded to him by the Govern-

ment of the Federation or of a State theteof or the absence was oh account
of such other purpose as the Commissioner maypermit. 7s +

15.—(1) Where an officer in pensionable service transfers fromthe public
'. service to a public service of a State’ orvoluntary agency teaching service

within the Federation orvice versa, he shall in respect-of his service in
each of the public services concerned be entitled to pension or gratuity

apportioned amongthevariouspublic servicesconcernedinsuch proportion

~ as corresponds withtheduration of hisservice in each oftherespective public

‘services concerned,so howeverthat— = =§— ae

(a) the Federal Government shall bear responsibility for-anyportion of

his service rendered to a State public service or a voluntary agency teach-

ingservice up to 31st March 1976 ;

(b) the respective State publicservice ‘or voluntary agency teaching

service shall bear responsibility for hisservice from Ist April 1976 ; |

iC) in thecase of a non-Nigerian officer, apportionment shall bebased .
on the statementof aggregate pensionable emoluments. we

(2) In addition to any declaration made -under any other enactment
service in any oftheorganisationslisted in Schedule2 to thisDecteeis hereby

declared to be public service for the purpose of calculating qualifying
service under this Decree.

_ 16. Notwithstanding the provisions of section 15 of this Decree, ‘where .
anofficeris transferred to a public service in circumstances. that the officer ©

‘maybe entitled on retirement to a pension basedon his final pay, the .
Commissioner may agree with the establishment concerned for the payment
of a lump sum in satisfaction of-the liability ofthe publicservice in respect

of the length of service of the officer at the time of his transfer. If the lump |

sum is accepted by the establishment concerned, the amountshall betreated -

as the transfer value ofthe officer in respect of his righttoapension. =

- 17.—(1) Whereaperson serving in any capacity with the armedforces
of the Federation is transferred from the armed forces to thepublic: service

-. of the Federation, the service of that person in the armedforcesof the

Federationshallbe continuous service for thepurposesof this Decree‘and any
pension payable hereunder, and a pension shall, in propercase, be payableto

“such person. —

- (2) Accordingly, this Decree. shall have effect in. relation to transfers .

from the armed forces to the public service of the Federation as if all the

_ service of the person concerned was renderedin thepublic. service ofthe.
Federation.
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(3) Where aperson serving ‘in any capacity with the public service of
. the-Federation or of a State thereof withoutformal transferjoined the.armed -
forces of the Federationat anytimebetween 27th July 1967and 10th January |
1970, heshalt be deemed, if notmore than 3 months had elapsed between the
cessationofhispublic service and thecommencementofhismilitaryservice—

© (a) to have been on leave fromthePublic service for thatperiodon full

pay
(6) to have held the last,substantive post held by him iin that office -

prior to his service in the armedforces ; and.

- (e) to have been transferred to thearmed forces on the datethe
. assumed duty in the armed forces.

18. A pension orgratuity granted underthis.Decree shall 1not be:assign-
able or transferable or liable to be withheld, attached, sequestratedor levied
uponfor or in respect. of any debt or claim whatsoever except. for the

4purpose ofsatisfying—

- (a). a debtduetothe Federal Military:Government;for |
(8) an order of any court for thepayment ofperiodicalsums of wioney

Pensionand
gratuity not —
assignable.

towards the maintenance of the wife or former wife or minor.child of the —

_ officerto whom the pension or gratuity has been granted.

19. “Where the Commissioner iis:satisfied that—

(a) a sum is dueto the Federal Military Government fromaperson to
_. whom a pension or gratuity mayor has been awarded under this, Decree ;;
or

(b) an overpayment. on accountof any,such pension or gratuity ‘has
been. made to any such person by the Federal Military ‘Government,

"the Commissioner may authorise: the deduction from the pension or
gratuity in respect of that sum oroverpayment-of suchamounts, at such times ©

Payment of
public
claims out
of pension
or gratuity.

as ‘he may thinkfit ; and the amounts so ‘déducted shall be‘appliedin or.
towards payingor tepaying that sumor overpayment.

. 20—(1) The Commissioner 1may by: orderpublished jin the Gazette:
.. delegate toanother person 0‘or authority,all or any of his powers underthis

. Decree. -

‘ht.

powerto make regulations under this Decree.

21.—(1) Anofficer who wishestoretire from theservice¢ after serving for
45years or more shall give the Commissioner three months’ notice ofhis.

. intention to do so or he shall pay three months’Salary in.+ Hew. of such
‘notice. : :

(2) An officer who wishesto withdraw fromthe service after serving
for not less than ten Years but notup to fifteenyears shall give the
Commissioner one month’snotice of his intention to doso ort he shall:payone
math’'S salaryiinleu of such notice.

(2) The delegation of|a power under subsection (1) above shall not °
prevent the Commissioner from continuingto exercise the power ifhe thinks

3) The delegationof powers underthis section shall notextendto the -

Delegation
‘ofpowers.

Notice of .
intention to
retire or
withdraw
from the
service.-
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Maximum
. and minimum

_ pensions.

. Regulations.

Interpre-
tation.

-1979.No.1020 - Pensions
a]

22.—(1) A pension granted to an officer under this Decree shall not
exceed 70 per cent of the highest pensionable emoluments earned byhimat
anytime during the course of his service. Coe oe,

(2) A pension granted under this Decree shall not be Jess than 3360
per annum. mo me ,

Supplemental —
_ 23.(1) The Commissioner may, -with the approval of the Federal

Executive Council, by regulations, make provision generally forcarrying into
effect the provisions of this Decreeand in particular, butwithout prejudice
to the generality of the foregoing, may byregulation amend the provisions -

- of Schedule 1 to this Decree.

~ (2) Whenever the Commissioneris satisfied that it is equitable ‘that
any regulations made under this section should, have retrospective effect:
in order to confer a benefit uponor’ remove adisability attaching to any
person, that regulation may be given retrospective effect for that purpose.

2A, In this Decree, unless the context otherwise requires—

__ “armedforces of thé Federation”or “armed forces” imeansthe Nigerian
Army, the Nigerian Navy and the Nigerian Air Force.5 co

“the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissionercharged. with
responsibility for pensions ; 4

“medical board” meansany medical board appointed by the Commis-
sioner or by any other person pursuant to a delegation ofpowers under
section 20 of this Decree to assess the disablementof anofficer ; :

“final pay” in respect ofan officer whose appointmenthas terminated,
means the amount payable.to him for a month (or if he was on a- daily
rate of pay for thirty-one days) multiplied by 12 in respectof‘the last -

_ substantive rank held by him immediately before the end ofhis service ; .

“next-of-kin” means those persons whose names are furnished by’ the
deceased officer on his Record of Service kept in the Records Officeofthe
Federal Ministry of Establishments orfurnished by him in writing at any

- time before his death to thatMinistry ; oe

“officer” means a. person employed in the established grades of the
public service but does not include officers on temporary or contract
appointment; === re

_. “pensionable emoluments” in respect of an officer meansthe salary -
' attached to the last substantive rank held by the officer and does not
include any allowances ; _ ae me

__ “pensionable service’’ meansservice in an established postin the public
service or any approved service which may be taken into account in

- _. Computingan officer’s pension under this Decree ;

“public service”or “service”? means serviceunder thegovernmentofthe
- Federation in a civil capacity or such other service in any otganisation

_ specified in Schedule 2 to this Decree or such other organisation as, the:
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Commissioner may from time to time by orderdetermine to be public _
service for the purposes of this Decree and service under: any superannua-.

_ tion scheme inrespect of which there is a reciprocal arrangement for the.
acceptance, of service as qualifying service under this Decree or any
regulations made thereunder; = . _

“qualifying service’? meansservice inthe public service or any approved —
service, which-may be taken: into account in determining whether an —
officer iseligible by length of service for apension or gratuity.;

“retirement” means cessation of serviceafter an officer has servedfor a
periodof not less than 10years up till 31st March 1977or thereafter for

~ period of not less than 15 yearsbeing periods respectively appointed
as qualifyingan officer fora pension and gratuity ; _ OO

_ “survivor”or“designated survivor”inrelationto a deceased officer means
. - those persons‘whose names are furnished by the officer on his Record:

__ of Service kept in the Records Office of the FederalMinistry of Establish-
mentsor later supplied in writing at any time before his death by the
deceasedofficer to that Ministry5,

“termination” in relation to an officer’s service means termination of
_ service by retirement orwithdrawal; . en

“transfer value” ‘means the amount paid and accepted.in dischargeof
_ pension liability in respect.of an officer at the time of his transfer to an -- approved service } —

“war service’ means any or allof the following, that is—
|, (@) servicein the armed forces after 27th May 1967 and ending -immediatelybefore 16th January1970; a

() service in connection with internal security operations, that is, alloperationsinaidof civilauthorityinthe maintenance of law and order 3

_ (c) any other service asmay be so declared from time to timeby the -HeadoftheFederal MilitaryGovernment; _
_ “withdrawal”means cessation of service after an officer"has served fora minimum period of 10 years but less than 15years (or 5 years but =less than10 years uptill 31st March 1977) and qualifying theofficer only _for gratuity. . a re 7

}

_ 25.—(1) This Decree may be cited as the Pensions Decree 1979 and Citation,shall be deemedtohave come into force on Ist April1974,. = = ‘commence-
Co . - _ ‘ment, "(2) The enactments set out in Schedule 3 to this Decree are hereby siege .repealed, so however that pensionsandgratuities already granted under therepealedenactments shall continue to be paid, or as the casemay require, bepaid as if granted underthis Decree and any such pension and gratuity shallaccordingly be recalculated in order to take account of the provisions of thisDecree where applicable, or of the Pensions (Increase) Decree 1975,. . 1975 No, 42, |
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- SCHEDULES.-

SCHEDULE1

COMPUTATIONOF RETIREMENT BENEFITS—

TaseA =. Section 3 (3) (6)

ForMULA FOR CALCULATION OF PENSIONS AND GRATUITY

IN RESPECT OF RETIREMENT BETWEEN 1sT APRIL

 

1974 anp 31st Marcu 1977

Yearsof Gratuity Pension |
Service as percentage aspercentage ~

offinalpay offinalpay
 

10... ue eee 100%. 30%
Wowk eee 100% 32%
|Vr -» 120% | 34%

1300 6. wk | eee 130% - 36%
4k MOM. | BBY
IB ww ee we 150% 40%
16 kee 160% 42%
Woke ee 170% 44%
1 wk wee ee 180% 46%
19 9... eee 190% 48%
20 ween we 200% 50%
21g ee eee 210% 52%-
OZ ene220% 54%
23 uw eee 280% 56%
Meee ne 240% BG
2 2ee tee 250% 0H
260 6. wee 260% 2%
27 uw ese ne 270% - 64%
Wo. ne te we 280% 66%
29 te ae ee 290% 68%
‘30andabove —i«. 4. 300% . 0%
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Tape BOC. a Section 38) °

FORMULAFOR Panston anp Graturry CaLcuLaTions Basep
ON PERCENTAGE OF FINALSALARY IN RESPECTOF RETIREMENT

AFTER 31st Marcu1977

 

Yearsof we, a Gratuity Pension *

 

 

swaltying Service aspercentage as percentage
offinalpay offinal pay |

, 10 ve100% ‘aim

1 -. 110% —_
12 120% —
13 130% _
14 “ . 140% _
15 - 100% 30%
16 110% 329
17 120% 349
18 ' 130% 36%
19 140% 389
20. 150%. 409
21 160% 42%,
22 « 170% © 449,
23 180% 46%,
24 190% 489
25 200% 509
26 210%, . 52%
27 220% 54%,
28 . 230% 569
29 240% 58°
30 250%, - 609
31 260% 62%
32 270% 649
33 2 NT 280% 66%

. 34. 290% 68%
35, 300% 70%

TaBLECO > Section 8 (1)

INCAPACITYPENSIONPAYABLE

. Category | -. Degree of incapacitation ‘Incapacity pension payable
A - _ Notless thin 70% . 30%offinal pay at-date of injury
BO 50%to69% 15%of final pay at-date of injury —
CC 30% to 495 10% offinalpay at date ofinjury
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‘SCHEDULE 2 - _ Section 15(2)
ORGANISATIONS DECLARED AS PUBLIC Service OO

UNDER THIs DECREE -

Abdullahi Bayero University, Kano -
Administrative Staff College of Nigeria
Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria
Anambra-Imo River Basin Development Authority
BeninRiver Basin Development Authority
Chad Basin Development Authority

- Central Bank ofNigeria
Central Water Transportation Company
Citizenship and Leadership Training Centre
Cocoa. Research Institute of Nigeria
Federal Polytechnic, Akure
Federal Polytechnic, Bauchi

. . Federal Polytechnic, Bida —
' Federal Polytechnic, Idah —

Federal Polytechnic; Tlaro
_ Federal Polytechnic, Yaba

Federal Polytechnic, Yola __
Nigerian Council for ManagementDevelopment —
Council ofLegal Education

' Cross River Basin Development Authority. =
Defence Industries Corporation of Nigeria |

_ Federal Capital Development Authority
Federal Government -
Federal Housing Authority
Federal Radio Corporation of Nigeria
Forestry Research Institute of Nigeria
Hadejia-Jama’are River Basin Development Authority
Industrial Training Fund
Institute of Health, AhmaduBello University _
Institute of Medical Laboratory Technology
Joint Admissions and Matriculation Board

_ KadunaPolytechnic -- .
- KainjiLake Research Institute

- Lagos University Teaching Hospital
' Lake Chad Research Institute

_ Leather Research Institute of Nigeria
‘LegalAid Council . Do,
Lower Benue River Basin Development Authority
National Animal Production Research Institute »
NationalCereals Research Institute _ .

. National Electric Power Authority _
_National Horticultural Research Institute

_ National-Insurance Corporation of Nigeria. os
~ National Institute for Policy and Strategic Studies-
National: Provident Fund

_ National Root CropsResearch Institute - oe
National Science and Technology Development Agency.
National Veterinary Research Institute
National UniversitiesCommission
National Youth Service Corps .
New Nigerian Newspapers]Limited
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NewsAgency of Nigeria. oo .Nigér Delta Basin. Development ‘Authority © -
Niger River Basin Development Authority
Nigerian Agricultural and Co-operative Bank Limited  _ . - tf.

_ Nigeria Airways.Limited —— ryNigeria Airports Authority rs
Nigeria Medical Council’ =, ae :Nigerian Civil Aviation Training Centre. -:

_. Nigerian Coal Corporation _ os
. Nigerian Cocoa Board
‘Nigerian Cottén Board 2. oo
NigerianEduéational Research Council
Nigerian External.Telecommunications Limited _
NigerianGrains Board . poe
Nigerian Groundnut Board reNigerianInstitutefor: Oceanography and MarineResearchNigerian Institute forOilPalm Research Ln reNigerian Institute for Trypanosomiasis Research -
Nigerian Instituteof International Affairs ._ Nigerian National Shipping Line Limited

_ Nigerian National Supply Company Limited - -
Nigerian Palm ProduceBoard oe
Nigerian Ports Authority) =~ ;
Nigerian Railway Corporation |
Nigerian Rubber Board © ~ .

- Nigerian Security Organisation a
_ Nigerian Television Authority: eS
Nigerian Tuberand Root Crops.Board
Nigerian MiningCorporation - -Nursing-Council of Nigeria ce_ Ogun-OshunRiver BasinDevelopment Authority. aPetroleum Training Institute,Warri

‘Pharmacists’ Board _ . wo
Polytechnic, Ibadan’. -
Public Complaints Commission
Rubber Researth Institute ofNigeria

. Sokoto-Rirha’RiverBasinDevelopmentAuthority
University CollegeHospital,Ibadan i
University ofBenin Teaching Hospital, Benin.City —

» University of Calabar i ,
. University of Ibadan fe .
University of Ife, Ile-Ife
Teaching Hospital, Ile-Ife «-
University ofJos a
University of Ilorin

_ University ofKano
_ University ofLagos= ._ Universityof Nigeria, Nsukka'- | pe

- Universityof Nigeria Teaching Hospital “
UniveisityofPort Harcourt ==

 

University ofSokoto Od
_ Upper Benue River Basin Development Authority .
WestAfrican Cocoa Research Institute_. WestAfrican, Council for Medical Research

. West African Examinations Council = ==

. West African Institute for Oil Palm Research
West African Institute for Trypanosomiasis Research-
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| SCHEDULE3 —  — Section.25(2)

- BNACTMENTS REPEALED
1. Pensions Act re x. Cap. 147.

‘%Pensions (Inerese)Act Se Capea
3. Pensions (Retired and Transferred Officers Em- cere

ployed by StatutoryCorporations) Act .. Cap. 148

4. ‘Widows and Orphans Pensions Act, asamendéd . Cap..220. _
by theWidow and Orphans’ Pensions Decree. 1960No, 19...
1973 1973 No..20 .-

10. Police (Pensions) Decree 1966 |

13. Pensions (Increase) Decree 1972

.. 1960: No. 36 .5. Pensions (Special Application) Act 1960 .. 7

1961 No, 15°.6. Pensions (Special Provisions)Act1961... ..

7. Pensions (Statutory Corporations Service) Act = ss
1961 ee we ee ee A96TNO61.

8. Pensions Act 1964 .. se we we 1964 No. 10:

9. Pensions (Transferred Service) Act 1965 -» 1965 No. 28 ~ oO
.« 1966No, 60

‘11. Pensions (Federal Fire Service) Decree ne
' 1966 oe oe ee oe -. 2. -1966 No. 74

12. Pensions and Gratuities (War Service) Decree’=
1969 ww we wee we =:1969 Now 49°

1972 No.41

Mane at Lagos this28th day of September 1979. oo

‘ GENERAL O. Oxasanyo,. eo
Head of the Federal MilitaryGovernment,
Commander-in-Chief of theArmed Forces, _-

Federal Republic ofNigeria...

_. Exptanatory Nore

(This note does notfortn part of the aboveDecree
but is intended to explain its purpose) —

“The Decree consolidates all enactments dealing with pensions, war _
~ pensions and disability benefits and gratuities. forcivilian employees ofthe

_ public service’of the Federation. The provisions have takeninto account the
new pensions andgratuities scales devised ‘for public officers:by the Udoji - .

Public Service Review Commission in1974,
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hsApril1974
THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby decrees,38

” follows>

payabie to an’

ParrGenera

“1{1)eeethe provisions ofthis Decree, any pension or gratuity |
any servicemanunderthis Decree shallbe computed iin accordance .

wlththeprovisions ofSchedule 1'to thisDecree,
(2) Inthe computation of petsionableservice and.qualifying service

t Decree—for the Purposes of
(a) where an officer served in anyofthe armed forcesof theFederation
agthe period hetween27th May 1967 and15th January 1970—

“<"@Yeach completed year of war service shall count as two years;
@)a period of war service exceeding four months and not included.

oe dn a completedyear shall count-as oneyear ; and
| iija

_ included in a completed
period of warservice not exceeding four months and not

year orin a periodof the ere mentionediin
: sub-paragraph ):aboveshall cotintas six months;;

Commence-

Computation
of pension
Or gratuity.
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Pension,
etc. to be

- charged on
revenue of
Nigeria.

Circum-
‘ stancesin «|
which pen-
sion may be
granted,

@) any period ofservice (other than war service) over six ionths and. :
not included in a completed year shall for the purposes ofSchedule 1 to
this Decree as relates toofficers entitled to a pension,count as one year. So

(3) Pensions and gratuity already awarded. under the provisionsofthe
any other pensions enactmentmay be recalculated iin orderto take account of.

" subsection (2) above.
,

2. There shall be charged on and paid out ofthe Consolidated Revenue oo
Fundof the Federation all such sums of money. asmay from time to time be ~
granted.by the Federal Military GovernmentPy way of pension orF Bramnity
in accordancewith this Decree.

3.—(1) No pension or: gratuity shall be grantedunder thisDecree1to.an
officer holding a regular commission except on his retirement from service in
the armedforces in oneof the following cases— - ee

(2) at any timeafterserving fornot less than fifteen years ;; osSe
_ (b) on compulsory retirement under the provisions of section 5 a) of
this Decree ; *

(c) on compulsory retirement for the: purposeof facilitatingiimprove-
mentsin the organisationofthe armed forces by whichgreater efficiency«or"
economy maybeeffected ; :

(d) at any time on medical evidence to the Satisfaction’ of. the.
_ Commissioner that he is incapableby reason of anyinfirmity of mindor
body of discharging’ his military duties and that‘such,infirmity iis likely"
to be permanent;

(e) in the case ofremoval on the ground of inefficiencyas‘piovided ;in
section 4 ofthis Decree;

(f) on voluntary withdrawal after puttingin notlessthanten years but a
less than fifteen years continuousservice as anofficer =

Provided that—

(i) in respectof paragraphs(ce)tosf)of this subsection iftheofficerhas
served for not less than ten years but less than fifteen years before his
retirement, heshall be entitled to onlyagratuity asspecifiedin theappropriate
column.ofthe Table in Schedule 1 to this Decree; .

(i) if the officer has served for a minimumofthree years but less than
ten years before he is requiredto retire, he shall be entitled to an ex-gratia
gratuity calculated on pro-rata basis at the rate of ten percentforeverycom-
pleted yearofservice.

(2) No pension or gratuity shall be pranted under,othis,Degree to an
officer holding a short service commission except—

(a) to such anofficer whohas been injired without his own.» defaultinin
" circumstances specifically attributable to: the nature of, his. duty, the
Commissioner being satisfied onmedical evidencethat as aresult.of"such
injury he is incapable of discharginghis duties iinthe service and. that the

injuryis likely to be permanent; or
(5) to such an officer whowas grantedsuchcommission‘withoutBreak of

service afterservice in the ranks, on. retirementfrom the‘service‘in one of
the cases specified in subsection(e above. *”

-(3) No. pension shall be granted under this Decree. to an ‘iin rank
except on his retirement fromthesérvice.inoneofthe following casés—

(a) on orafter the completion¢offifteen years’‘alifyingservice;
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' (®) on or. after thecompletionoften years’ qualifying service and-on
medicalevidenceto thesatisfaction oftheCommissionerthatheisincapable
by reasonofanyinfirmityofmindorbodyofdischarginghis duties and that
such infirmity is likely to be permanent; Provided that the Commissioner
waygrantapensiontoan. other rank who has not ‘completed ten years’
qualifying service, in a casewhere theother rank has been injuredwithout:
his owndefault in circumstances specifically attributable to the nature of
‘his duty;theCommissioner beingsatisfied onmedical evidence ‘that as a
result of the injuryheis incapable of discharging his. duties and that the
‘injuryis-likely to be permanent ;but the pension to be awardedin this case

. shall be 2% ofthe annual pensionable salary subjectto a maximumof 30%
oftheterminal:salary ofthe other rank concerned;

“Oo ondischargeiin consequence ofa reductionofthe establishment of the
armedforces in thecase of an other’rank who has completed1not less:than ‘

‘fifteen years’ service.

:(4) No gratuity shall be granted under this Decree to an: other tank
exceptonhis retirement fromthe service in one ofthefollowing cases—

(a) onor after the completion of ten years’ qualifying service ;

.:(b) at any time on medical evidence “to the satisfaction of the
. Commissioner thathe is incapable‘by reason of any infirmity of mind or

’ body. of discharging his duties anid that such infirmity iskely to be
permanentand is not self-inflicted.

(5) No other rankwho hasbeen:granted agratuity under the provisions
ofsubsection(4)ofthis settion orotherretiringbenefit in respectofhisservice

ae

shall be permitted to draw a pension in respect ofthe same period ofservice |
' under subsection (3) of this section unless heshall first have refimded such
gratuityor retiringbenefit.

4. Where an officer is removed from the service on the ground of his
-__ inability to dischargehis duties efficiently, and a pension or gratuity cannot

otherwise begranted to him-underthe provisions of this Decree, the Com-
missioner may, if he considers it justifiable having regard to all the
circumstances of the case, grant such proportionate pension orgratuity as he
thinks just and proper, not exceeding in amount that for which the. officer «.

‘ wouldbe eligibleif heretired from theservicein the circumstances described
in paragraph((d) of subsection (1) orparagraph (a) of subsection (2) ofsection3,

. 5,—(A)It shall be lawful for the Commissioner to require an officer
holdinga regular commission to retire from the service at any time after
he has attained the age of 45 years subject to three months’notice in Writing
ofsuch}requirement being given.

“(2) ‘Anofficer -holding a regular commission may,3in extreme compas-
sionate circumstances, be allowed to resign, to withdraw or,as the case may
be,to ‘retire fromthe service atany time on application in waiting to the
Commissioner, . .

-6.—(1) A pensionn granted|to anofficer or‘other rank underthis Decree
shallnot exceed‘eightyper cent of the highest pensionableemoluments ‘drawn

. byhim at any time in the courseofhis miliitary service. :

(QA pension granted. toan officer |or other rank. under this Decree
shall not be less than 34360 perannum, “1 ee

  

-Retirement
for mneffi- -
ciency,

Compulsory
retirement
and retire-
ment on
compas-.

- gionate
grounds.

Maximum:
andminimum
pension.
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Pension :
and gratuity
to be paid to
dependants,
ete. where a
serviceman

" diesin
service.

(3) For the purposes of this section an additional pension grantedin

" respect of injury shall_not be taken into account ; but where theofficer or |
other rank is granted such an additional pension under this Decree, the
amount thereoftogether with the remainder of his pension under this Decree
shall not exceed one hundredfer cent of his highest pensionable emoluments
at any time in the course ofhis service.

7.—(1) Where a serviceman dies in the. service after the completion
of the minimum period of qualifying service, there shall be paid to his

’ legal personal representatives, or to any personbeingarelation or dependant —
- ofsuchserviceman— = .- oo o

(a) a gratuity equal to oneyear’s salary of such serviceman, up to 31st .
March 1978 and the (
-retired'on the date ofhis deathafter 31st March, 1978 ;and.

_ (b) such pension as would have beenpayable.to the serviceman if he
hadretired at the date ofhis death. Dot SS a

(2) Wherea serviceman dies before completing the’ minimum petiod
of qualifying service, his designated survivors shall be paid a death gratuity
of onlyone year’s salary. a ;

(3) Anypension payable undersubsection (1) above shall be paid to any.
person entitled thereto for a periodexpiring at theend offive years afterthe

 - death of the serviceman, so however that alump sumrepresenting five years

Pension and
gratuity to
be paid to

- personal rep-
resentatives,
etc. where a
serviceman
is killed in’
course of
‘duty.

pensions may be paid forthwith to the personentitled thereto.

$.—(1) Without prejudice to subsection (2) below, where, during his
period of service, a serviceman dies as a result ofinjuries receivedinthe

' courseofhis duties—
(a) without his own default ; and oo en

(b) on account of circumstances specificallyattributable to the natureof —

there shall be paid to his legal personal representativeor, in any case where -
there is no legal personal representative, to any person being a trustee orheir
of such serviceman agratuity equal to one year’s salary ofsuch serviceman. -
or a gratuity which the officer would have been entitled-to on the date ofhis.
death, whicheveris higher. oo ee

(2) In addition to the gratuity payable under subsection (1) above, there
shall be granted— : . Re. 7

(a) if the deceased serviceman leaves a widow, a pension to.her, forlife
-while unmarried and ofgood character, at a rate not exceeding one-third
ofhis accrued pensionatthe date ofhis death ; a

(0) if the deceased serviceman leaves a widow towhom a pension is
_ granted under paragraph (a) of this subsection and a child orchildren;
a pension in respect ofeach child, until such child attains the age of
18 years, of an amount not exceeding one-third of the'pension prescribed_
inthat paragraph ; but where the deceased leaves only one childthat —
child shall be entitled to two-thirds of the deceased officer’s accrued
pension untilhe attains theage of 18years, orif engaged in full-time course
_ofstuidies at an institution of higher learning, until he attains the age of25 -.

__ (¢) if the deceased serviceman leaves achild or children, but does not
‘leave a widow orno pension is: granted to the widow,.a pension in respect
ofeach child until such child attains the age of 18 years, of doublethe:

- amountprescribed by paragraph (5) ofthis subsection. BO ,

 

gratuity he would have been entitled to if he had |
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(a)if the deceased. serviceman leaves achild or children anda widow

- . to. whom apension is grantedunder paragraph(a) of this subsection and

_ the widowsubsequently dies, a pension in respect of eachchild as from

. the date-of the death of the widowuntil such childattainsthe age of .

18years, of double the amountprescribedbyparagraph (b) ofthis sub-

~ section ;__ a a a ne

(e) if the deceasedserviceman doesnot leave a widow, or if no pension —

is granted to his widow, andifhis motherwas whollyor mainly dependent

on him for hersupport, a pension to the mother, while ofgood character —

.. and without adequate means ofsupport, of an amount not exceeding the _

pensionwhich might have been granted to the widow : an

Providedthat— | _

(i) a pension: shall not be payable under this subsection at any timein
respect of more thanfourchildren; an

_ (#) ‘in the caseof a pension. granted’ under paragraph (e) of this sub-
"section; if the mother is a widow at the time of the grant of the pension

‘and subsequently re-marries, such pension shall cease as from the date of --

re-marriage ; and if it appears tothe Commissioner at any time that the .
motheris adequately provided with other means of support, such pension
shall cease asfrom such date as the Commissioner may determine;

(i#) a pensiongranted to a female child under this section shall cease
uponthemarriageofsuch child under the age of 18 years ;_- os

(#0) where a deceased serviceman leaves more than one widow, the
Commissioner may grant a pensionor pensions to one or more of such
widowsnot exceeding in the aggregate the total. value of the pension

which might be granted to a sole widow underthe preceding provisions
of this subsection; er oO

- . ” (@) where a deceased serviceman leaves a widow to whom one-third of.
_ his annual pensionable emolument has been granted and an only child,

 

_ 4

the Commissionermay grant to that only child.a pension representing the
balanceof the deceased serviceman’s pensions, that is to say, two-thirds:
thereof I

(3) For the purposes ofthis section,the word “child” includes— _ -

‘ (@ aposthumous child; oe an

(8) achild born. out of wedlock the onus ofthe proof of paternityof
-whichshallbeonsuch child ; and re

"_ (c) ‘astep-child ora child adoptedin amanner recognisedbylaw(includ- _
_ ing customary or Moslemlaw). So Oo -

oe ParrIJ—D1saBLBMENT PROVISIONS RELATING vo War SERVICE _ a

- 9.—(1) Pension and gratuity to beawarded toa serviceman in respect of Award for
disablementofthe serviceman duetowar service in the armed forces shall be _“is#blement.
computedon thelast pay ofsuch serviceman in accordancewith the provisions’
“ofSchedule2tothisDecree.

(2) A serviceman shall be regarded as disabled for the purposes of
this section if thetermination of ‘his setvice is necessitated or accelerated

. byaninjury orconditionduetowarservice. = . SO |

10, Any awards under this Part toa disabled serviceman may be Retrospec- —
_ made retrospectively, so howeverthatno suchaward shall be made to take ton.

effect before the termination of his.service. .— —— oO oe
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- Gratuity for
war sérvice

where noeli- .
gibility other- .
wise.

Pension
and gratuity
not to be
assignable,
etc.

Payment of
public claims
out of .pen-
sion and .
gratuity.

Delegation of
powers,

Regulations. ©

Interpreta-
tion.

"ofsatisfying—

11. Where a serviceman with warservice is not, on the termination of

his service eligible for a pension orgratuity under this Decree, the Commis-

sioner may grantto the serviceman oni the termination of his service either a

gratuity calculated by multiplying one-tenth of the serviceman’slast pay by -

the number of completed months ofhis service or a gratuity equivalentto the-’

serviceman’s salary for one yeat, whicheveris the greater.’

- Part IIJ—MisckLLaNzous AND SUPPLEMENTARY

12. A pension or gratuity granted under this Decree shall not be

assignable or transferable or liable to be attached, sequestrated or levied -

uponfor or in respect of any debtor claim whatsoever except for the purpose

(a) a debt due to the Federal Military Government; or. |

(b) an orderof any court for the paymentof periodical sums ofmoney

towards the maintenance of the wife or former wifeor minor child of the
serviceman to whom the pension or gratuity has been granted.

13, Where the Commissioner is satisfied that—
(a) a sum is due to the Federal Military Government from a person to

‘whom a pension or gratuity mayor has been awarded underthis Decree; or

(6) an overpayment on account of any such pension or gratuity has

been made to any such person by the Federal Military Government,

the Commissioner mayauthorise the deduction from the pension or-gratuity,
- in respect of that sum or overpayment, of such amounts at such times as

he maythinkfit ;and the amounts so deducted shall be applied in or towards
paying or repaying that sum or overpayment.

14. The Commissioner may by order published in the Gazette delegate
to another person or authority all or any of his powers under this Decree,

_ so however that—

(a) the delegation of a power under this section above shall not.
prevent the Commissioner from continuing to exercise the power if he
thinks fit ; SO SO,

_ (b) the delegation of powers underthis section shall not extend to the -
power to make regulations underthis Decree. - 7

-15,—(1) The Commissioner, with the approval of the Federal Executive
Council, may by regulations make provision generally for carrying into
effect the provisionsof this Decree and in particular, but without prejudice
to the generality of the foregoing, mayby regulation amend the provisions
of Schedules 1 and 2 to this Decree,

(2) Whenever the Commissioner is satisfied that it is equitable that
any regulation made underthis section should have retrospective effect in
order toconfer a benefit upon or remove a disability attachingto any person,
that regulation may be given retrospective effect for that purpose.

16. In this Decree, unless the context otherwise requires—

“the armedforces of the Federation” means the Nigerian Army, the
Nigerian Navy and the Nigerian Air Force ; we Ys

9.
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“basic pay” means the dailyrate of pay payable to an other rank, but
~ does notinclude allowances;

“the Commissioner” means the Federal Commissioner charged with
responsibility for military pensions;:

“disablement” means physical ormental‘injury orr damage, or loss of -
physical ormental capacity ; - |
“lastpay?— . oo .

(a) in relationto.a serviceman.whoseservicehas terminated,means _
“the amountpayable to him for 4 month (or if he was on a dailyrate of

: ‘pay, for thirty-one days) in respect of the substantive rankheld by him | |
immediately before the termination of hisservicetogether with, in the
case ofa servicemanwhoisnotanofficer, the freeservices element;

(6)in thecase ofaserviceman whois not an officer, service and rank
a incretnents andthe freeservices element;

‘ex-serviceman” meansapast memberofthe armedforces 37

___ “free services element”means such amountasis prescribed in Schedule1,
as being the estimated value of-free facilities including lodging, rations,

. clothing and medicalattention ;
“medical board” means any medical board appointed ‘by the Commis-

4

sioner, orby any other person pursuant to a delegation undersection 14
ofthis Decree, toassess the degree ofdisablementofa serviceman ;

:lodging” ‘means. theprovision offurnishedaccommodation,fuel and:
‘light and petsonal service} °°

“officer” meansaperson holding a commission in the armed forces ;;
“other rank’ means a person. enlistediin the armed forces and who is

not holdinga commission; ;

. “pensionable service” means seérvice in- the armed forces (including
service or employment under the Government.of the Federation or of a .
State or any otherservice approved by the Commissioner and which has
been transferred to the armed forces). which may be taken into account in

" computinga serviceman’8 pension underthis Decree ; ..

 _ employment under the Government ofthe Federation or of'a Stateor any
other service approved bythe Commissioner and which has been transferred
to the armed forces) which may be taken intoaccountin determining whether
asetvicemanis eligible by length of service for a pension or gratuity ;

“pensionable emoluments”—

(a) in respect of an. officer, means3 the salary attached to the last sub-=
stantive rankheld by the officer butdoes not include any allowances —
whatsoever;: So

(8) in respect ofan: otherrankincludes—

(i) thelast payattached to the last substantive rank,held by the other ,
rank ; and

(it) thefreeserviceselement but doesnotincludeany other emoluments
whatsoever;;

“regular commission” -doesnot include a‘short service commission ;

: -

“qualifying service” means service inthe armed forces (including service or -
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“retirement”includes discharge and also cessation of service with the
Colours on transfer.to the Reserve; . — Se

“serviceman” means apresentmemberofthearmed forces; = =
“short service commission” means a commission granted for a specific

_ term of years whether with an option to extend the term or otherwise;
“termination”, in relation to a serviceman’s service, means termination of

full-pay service by retirement, release, discharge, demobilisation, transfer _
to the Reserve or otherwisehowsoever; = = a Oo

“war service” meansanyorall of the following, thatis— __
(2) service in the armed forces after 27th May, 1967 and ending

immediatelybefore 16th January,1970 ; eS
+: - (6) service in connection with internal security operations, that is.all

operations in aidofcivil authority in the maintenance of lawand order ;
(c) any other service as may be so declared from timeto timeby

Order made by the Head of the Federal Military Government.

Citation, 17.—(1) This Decreemay be citedas theArmed ForcesPensionsDecree -
ment,«L979 and shall be deemed to have comeinto force on 1st April1974, _
repeals and (2) The enactments set out in Schedule 3 tothis Decree arehereby
savings. _repealed, so howeverthatpensions andgratuities already granted under the

repealed enactments shall continue tobe ‘paid, oras the case may require,
be paid as ifgranted under this Decree and such pension and gratuity
shall accordingly be recalculated in orderto take account of the provisions
of this Decree where applicable or, as the case may require, of the Pensions.

1975 No. 42, (Increase) Decree 1975. -

. SCHEDULES oe.
SCHEDULE1 == —_-_ Section 1 (1)

“Computation oF PENsions aND GRATUITIES TO |
. SERVICEMEN vo

7 To whom and at what ratespension may begranted
__ 1—(1)Subject to the provisions of this Decrée, every officerholding a _-regular commission or another rank‘maybe grantedonretirement a pension—

(2) in the case of anofficer who has been in theservice for Sfteen yearsor moreat the rate set out in the applicable column of theTable below 3:
_ () im thecase of an other rank who has— 7

(é) completed fifteen years’ qualifying service ;or oo.
@) completed ten years’ qualifying service if his retirement is with -the consent of the Commissioner on the ground that he is incapable.by reason of any infirmity of mind or body. of discharging his. military_ duties and suchinfirmity’is likely to be permanent ; or |
(#) beenre-engaged after completing ten years’ service andwho has_beendischarged in consequence of a reduction of theestablishment of __’ the armed forces of Nigeria, in the applicable column of the said Table.

. (2) Subject to the provisions of this Decree, an officer holding ashort.service commission whosetotal service includingservice in the ranks isfifteen years or more may be granted on retirementa pension calculated —

 



. undersub-paragraph (1)above asinthe case of an officer holding a regular —
_ comnmission, and forthe purposeofthe calculationof such pensionhis. period

ofservice in the ranksshall count in full as pensionable service,

a Gratuity of regular officers whoselengthofservice does not qualifyfor

Qf) Every officer holdinga regular‘comimission, otherwise qualified

for a pension, who has not completed the minimumperiodof service.

qualifying himfor apension, may be granted’onretirement agratuity as

specified in the applicablecolumnofthe'T'ableattachedto this Schedule. .
+

(2)Air officer’ holding a‘ short service commission whois otherwisé

. qualified for a pension but whose total service including service in the ranks

- does not qualify him for a pension may be granted on retirementa gratuity

as specified in the applicat ’ he Table atta o th

' and for the purpose of such calculation his period of service in the ranks

shalcountinfilh 2=
Gratuity to officer holding short service commission -

"3, Anypensionor gratuitygranted pursuanttoparagraph 1 (2)or 22)o ‘

while.holding a short servicecommission. - .

Gratuityofother rank wohose length of servicedoes not qualifyfor pension

aboveshall be in lieu of anyother gratuity payablein, respect of service —

.4, Every other rank whois notqualified for apension buthas completed —

not less than ten yearsqualifying service may begranted on retirement a

|. gratuity as specified in the applicable column of the Table attached tothis
Schedule.

a Amount offree services element -

5In calculating the pensionable emoluments of an other rankthefree

services element shall be ¥200, or such other sumjas the Commissioner

may by order declare to.bethe free services element for otherranksor.
_ aparticular class of otherranks. == = =,

Generalrales as to qualifying service
7 “6—(1) Subject to the provisions of this Decree, qualifyingservice
shall be the inclusive period betweenthe date on which an officer or other
rank begins to draw salary or basic pay in respect of service and the dateof
his leaving such service without deduction ofany period during which he

_had been absent on Jeave.> peTe oo
 

(2) Noperiod during whichan officer or other rank was notin the
_ serviceshall betaken intoaccountas qualifying service. : :

(3) No period which is not qualifyingserviceby virtue ofthe foregoing

paragraphs shall betaken into account as pensionable service.

/ . oo Continuity ofservice - _ ——

-7—(1) Except asotherwise provided in this Schedule, onlycontinuous
service shall betaken into. account as qualifying service or as pensionable

. service,.

Je column ofthe Table attached to this Schedule, -

, Armed Forces Pensions | a 4979 No.103 &803
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_ (2) An officer holding a regular commission orother rank whoretires‘from the service and whois re-engagedin theservice within a period of five_~ Years from the dateof his retirement, maybe granted the pension orgratuityfor which he would have been eligible if any break in his service immediately_ Prior to such re-engagement had notoccurred, such pensionor gratuity tobein lieu of any pension or gratuity granted to him from‘the Consolidated °Revenue Fund of the Federation ot of a State of anyother approved servicewhichis required to berefunded as a condition ofthe applicationto the officer |or other rank of this paragraph: = =. 22, ae

Provided that, in calculating-2 pension or gratuity granted in accordance‘with the provisionsof this paragraph, no account shall be taken for any”- purpose of the period during which theofficer or other rank wasnot in theservice, a, SO ot

Service not reckonable aspensionableservice
8. The followin periods ofservice shall not be taken: into account aspensionable service—

(a) any period in respect of which an officer or other rank shall haveforfeited the wholé of his: salary or his basic pay : Provided that in the _case of an other rank periods of forfeiture of paynot ‘exceeding five days .for absenceand not exceeding seven days inrespect of detention or impri-sonment shall not be excluded from the computation of pensionableservice ; oan
(5) any period of service forfeited by sentence of a court martial or onconviction for desertion. - : er re

7 Military service under a short service commission . .
9.—(1) Where .a period of military service under a short service_ commission is immediately followedby service under a regular commission —such serviceshall count in full as pensionable service, = = =. *~ me

(2)An officer to whomthe provisions ofsub-paragraph(1) aboveapplyshall notbe entitled to any gratuitywhich wouldotherwise be payableto himunder the terms of his contract of service and,if hehas received any sumof money by way-ofgratuity, heshall refund such sum within a period ofsix months from thédate of his appointment to-a regular commission. :Provided that the Commissioner may, if he thinks fit, extend theperiod -during which paymentshall be made. cs

10.—In this Schedule, except in paragraph 12, there shall not be taken |

orother rank was underthe ageofsixteen years,

_ Officer orother rank retiring on account Ofinjuries
~~ 11.—When anofficer holding a regular. commission or an other rankis permanently injured while in theservice— . .

(a) without his own default ; and. ce 4
* (6) on account of circumstances specifically attributable tothe nature —of his duty, he may— > a So,

. into account as pensionable service any period of. service while an officer

s
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_(é)if hisretirement is thereby necessitatedor materially accelerated
and he has not completed the: minimum period ofmilitary service
qualifying him fora pension, be granted a pension under paragraph 1 of
this Scheduleas ifthe words “fifteen years or more” in sub-paragraph(2)
thereof were omitted or as if for all the words in sub-paragraph (¢) of
paragraph (b) thereof there were substituted the words “been in.the .
service” as the case may be, and such pension shall be in lieu of any
gratuity under paragraph 2 or 4 of this Schedule as the case may be;

.() be granted on retirement a pension appropriate to his case as
shown inTableAof Schedule2to this Decree. | oS

Officers holding short service commission retiring on accountofinjuries

injured while inthe military service—

(a) without his own default ; and

12.—When an officer holding a short service commissionis permanently

- (&) under circunistances specifically attributable to the nature of his
- duty, - oo. a

he may ifhis‘xetirement is thereby necessitated or materially accelerated,
be granted.on refirement a pension appropriate to his case as shown in the
applicable column of Table A of Schedule2tothis Decree. _

Pension on compulsoryretirementforfacilitating improvementin
organisation or on a reduction ofestablishment .

- 43.1) Ifan officer holding a regular commission.is compulsorily
retired from the military service for the purposeoffacilitating improvements
“in the organisation ofthe armedforces by whichgreater efficiency or economy
maybeeffected, he may,ifhe has been in the service for less than fifteen years,

. be granted in lieuof a gratuityundersub-paragraph(1) ofparagraph2 ofthis
Schedule, a pension at the rate of2 per cenfum.per annum onpro-rata basis

:

-
_ Provided that hehas completed ‘a minimum of 3 years service.

- 2) If an other rank whohas been re-engaged after completing fifteen
years’ service is dischargedin consequence ofareduction in the establishment
ofthe atmed forces, hemaybe. granted in lieu of any gratuity under para- - |
graph 4a pension under paragraph 1 of this Scheduleas ifforall the wordsin
sub-paragraph (i) of sub-paragraph (b) thereof there were substituted the
words “been in the service”, - ; .

_” Application ofcertainexisting Regulations
14, The following provisions of the War Pensions (African Military and

_ Air Force Personnel) Regulations, that is to say, regulation 16 (power ofre- -
yiew), regulations 17 (administration of pension and gratuity),regulation 18
(serious neglect or misconduct), regulation 19 (refusal of treatment), regula-
tion 20 (unclaimed pension to lapse), regulation 21(arrears) andregulation22
(award oftemporary treatment allowance), shall apply in relationto pension
‘and. gratuity awarded in accordance with this Schedule as they apply in
relation to pension and gratuity awardedin accordance with theregulations, ~
subject to the modifications that—

(a) reference to the Commissionershall be construed as reference to the
- Commissioneror in the case of regulations 20 and 21, to the medical board,

A 805°
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(5) reference to the Board shall be construed as reference to the medical
board established under this Decree; and

(ciin regulation 17, references to section 11 of the> War Pensions Act

TABLE

| and to0 regulation 14 shall be disregarded,

FORMULA FOR CALCULATION oF PENSION AND Graturry
' Basep on PERCENTAGE OF Last Pay ©

»

 

 

 

Gratuity Pension

| a Other | Other
Years ofService. Officers  . Ranks Officers — Ranks

10 (2)100%* 100% a
11 "410% 110% _ —12 — @120%8*

=

120%, _ —
3. 430% 130% _ _
14 140% 140%, _ a
15 100%

—

-100% 409 40%
16 - 110% 110% 42%, . 42%
17 120% , 120% 44%, 4%Bee
20 - 150% 150%. 50%. 50%
21 160% -. . 160% 52%, 52%,22 170% © 170% 549 54923 180% 180% 56% . 569

26 o 210% 210% 62%, - 62%,
, a of. my

28 2305- 23080 66s 668
29 240%, 240%, 68%  — -68%
30 250%, 250%, 70% 70%,
31 260%, 260%, 72% 72%,
32 270%, 270%, 749, “74Y,

33 280%, 280%, 76%, - 768
340 290% —-.:290°%. 78%, ~ 789
35 300% 300%, 80%, 80%,
 

*(@) Forex-servicemenn affected by Decree No. 15 of 1975 ony
*8(b) For Colour Servicemen.
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-SCHEDULE2 - “Section9 (1)
- PewsionsnDGravurmms

- FOR DIsSABLEMENT | So

__1—(1) The authorities of the service concerned shall refer to the
medical boardallservicemen whoin their opinion may be eligible for.anawardunderthis Decree.
(2) Each such reference shallbe accompaniedby all documents material -to the consideration of theparticular case, and themedical board maycallfor-such farther informationas it requires. — oO .

2. The disablement of a serviceman shall be accepted as being due to |‘war service for the purposes of this Decree ifthe relevant service authority issatisfied that the disablementis due to a wound, injury or disease which—
(a)is attributable to war service,or oe
_. (b) existed beforeor arose during warservice and has been or remains_ aggravated thereby. a -

3. Where an injury or disease which hasled to’ the retirementor dis-_ charge ofaserviceman duringwar service wasnot. noted in the medical_Teport madeon theserviceman on thecommencementofhis service, the injuryor disease shall be:accepted as due to war service unless the evidence shows _that the conditions set out in paragraph 2 aboveare not fulfilled.
4, Where there is no notein contemporary officialrecords of a materialfact on which a claim for an award under this Decree is based, otherreliablecorroborative evidenceofthat fact maybeaccepted,

- 5 Any person agprieved bya decision of the medicalboard may appeal |to the:Commissioner, whosedecisionin the mattershallbe final.

oo "Disablement Awards ” a
. 6, An award under thisDecree. inrespect. ofthe disablement of aserviceman shall, unless his conditionpermits afinal settlement of the degree_ of the disablement, be made on a temporary basis until afinal settlementof the degreeof this disablement can be made. — et

__ 7. Thecategory of disablement and the corresponding disabilitypension a. shallbe in accordance withTableA below. oe |
_ 8.. The degree of disablement shallbeassessed by making a comparisonbetween the condition ofthedisabled servicemanand thecondition ofa normal‘healthy person ofthe sameage, without taking into account—

(a) the earning capacity ofthe serviceman in his disabled condition inbis ownor any otherspecific trade oroccupation,'or = ce
(8)the effectofany individual factors or extraneouscircumstarices,
9. Notwithstandingparagraph 8above—" . a 7
&

_ (@) where a disablementhas reached

a

settled condition and either is due
to an injury specified in Table-B below or'isitself a-disablement it shall, in
the abserice of any special features, be certified for the purposesof.this
Decree by referenceto the percentage specified in the said Table B asappropriate to that injury or that disablement; - : oe
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(6) where a disablement is due to more than one wound, injury or
disease, a composite assessmentofthe degree of disablement ghall be made

by reference to the combined effect ofall such causesofthe disablement.

10. The medical board shall assess the degree of disablement having

- due regard to the provisions of paragraphs 8 and 9above, andfor this

_ purpose may cause the applicant to be further medically examined. -

11..In cases where the nature of the disablement makes surgical or

medical appliances necessary such surgical or medical appliances shall be
supplied free of cost to the serviceman concerned.

TABLE A

oo _ DIsaBiuity PENSION: PAYABLE -

Category Degree of Disablement Disabil Pension payable |

A _. " Notless than 663 per cent 100 per centoflast pay - .

B Less than 66% per cent. 60 per cent of last pay

. me butnotless than 20 per cent

Cc -—-Less than 20percent .. 20 per centof last pay.
, - subject to aminimum

of 2330 per month. _

TABLE B

ASSESSMENT oF DISABLEMENT DUE TO SPECIFIED INJURIES AND
CERTAIN OTHER DIsaBLEMENTS

Description ofInjury oe

_ So _Assessment.

_ Amputation. Cases—Uprer Limes © per cent -

Loss of both hands.or amputationathigher sites 6 ee 100 7

a - Rie | Left
arm arm

. _ per centper cent .

Amputation at shoulder oor below shoulder with stamp Tess than

8 inches from tip ofacromion | . “ 80. 70

Amputation from8 inches fromtip of acromion to less than 4a

_ inches from tip of olecranon tis: es re s 70° 60

From 44 inches below tip:of olecranon recy: ee = 60. 50

Loss of thumb .. oe awe ae. : 40 - 30

Loss ofthreefingers... «> otre 30. 20

_ Loss of twofingers. . ws ae ee 2002 20.no 20 a
Loss of terminal phalange rightthumb ee a vee
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disablement appropriate to an injury specified above affecting the left arm,
hand, etc. shall be that indicated above as appropriate to an injury affecting _
_the rightarm, hand, etc, and vice versa. : |

In the case of a left-handed’ personcertified to be such, the degree of

The loss of a thumb and four fingers of a hand has the same assessment
as the loss of that hand. Fe _

| _.AMPUTATION Cases—Lower Limes - per cent

Double amputation, through thigh or through thigh onone side and .
- loss of other foot, or double amputation below thigh to 4inches
below knee ee 4, ee ee 100.

_ Double amputationthroughleglower than 4inchesbelowknee_.. 100Amputationofone leg lowerthan 4 inches below kneeandloss of _ co.otherfoot2.00 ww te een -- 100—
Modified Syme amputation,bothfeet ee ateee a 100
Amputation at hip or below hipwith stump not exceeding 5inches_ in length measured from tip ofgreat trochanter ve ..
Amputation of leg below hip with stump exceeding 5 inches —in length, measured from tip of great trochanter but not:beyondmiddiethigh .,

0

J. ,, er ry |)
Below middle thigh 4 inches'belowknee .. vee 60
Below knee with stump exceeding 4 inches... *.. .,  .. 49
Modified Symeamputation, one foot =... we eee30
Loss of all toes of bothfeet proxinial to the proximal interphalan-gealjoint .. - ..- a oy oe ae

oe o

* 80

+ee ae 30
_ Lossofall toes ofone foot proximal to theinterphalangealjoint... 20 -| Loss ofall toes of both feetdistal to the proximal interphalangeal

joint “ee oe ae ° - oo , ee ee oo oe

TABLE B—continued
| 3 | - _ Assessmenteo | | 7 per cent .

_°,  OrnerSreciric Injures .
Loss of one eye, the other being normal — ee ows -- 40Loss ofvisionof oneeye, the other being normal .. -» 305Lossofsight...100 2Lossoftandandafoot =... gg
oy OremR DISABLEMENTSNTS | |

- ‘Very severe facial disfigurement a eee aAbsolute deafness 6. 00,

0

2 DTD
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| SCHEDULE 3 oo | Section 17 (2).
ENACTMENTS REPEALED_ . .

Enactment — Chapter or No.

‘the Udoji Public Service Review Commission.

Military Pensions Act eke ee ae Cap. 119°
War Pensions Act .. 3... -.. Cap, 212

__ Military Pensions (Amendment) Act 1958... No,47 of 1958
Military Pensions (Amendment) Act 1960...“ No, 38 of 1960.
Pensions and Gratuities (WarService) Decree 1969 1969 No. 49
Military Pensions (Amendment) Decree 1972 .. 1972No.18 —-
Military. Perisions (Amendment)Decree-1975.., 1975.No.13.

_ Military Pensions (Disability Provisions) Decree
W976 ea kee1976. No, 2,

‘Manzat Lagos this 28day of September 1979,a

GENERAL O, OBASANJO, ssi. a
Head of the Federal Military Government,..  ~
Commander-in-Chief ofthe Armed Forces, . —

- Federal Republic of Nigeria ae

' :

- ExpanatoryNore. -

(This notedoes notformpart of the above Decree
but is intended to explain its purpose) |

‘The Decree consolidates all enactments: dealing with pensions, war
pensions and disability benefits and gratuities for membersof the armed
forces of the Federation. The provisions have taken into account the new
‘pensions andgratuities scales devised for the armed forces following a similar
exercise carried outin relation to the other arms of the public service by
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CONSTITUTION OF THE FEDERAL,REPUBLIC OF

.WHErzAS itis necessary and expedient to-make provision in respect of

_ NIGERIA (AMENDMENT) DECREE1979 :

 

DecreeNo.106re '--ESeeséotion 12]

certain matters in the Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria 1979andto ‘resolve certain doubts that have arisen as to. the purportof someprovisionsthereof, and in respect of other matters connected therewith :

NOW, THEREFORE, THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERN-_. MENT hereby decreesas follows :—

.1. Section33 of the Constitution of the Federal Republic’ of Nigeria- 1979 (hereinafter in this Decree referred to.as the “1979 Constitution”) is
hereby amended as follows, thatis—°° nstitution’’) 1

— @) for subsection (4) thereofincluding the toviso‘thereto, there shall |
 be substituted the following new subsection (4), that is—

. (4) Whenever any ‘person is. charged: with a criminal offence, he.shall unlessthe charge.iswithdrawnbeentitledto afair hearing withina' reasonable.time by a court or tribunal."s and = |.
4 ©)immediately after subsection (12) thereof, there shall: be inserted_ the followingnew subsection (13), thatis— - |

_“(13) ‘The proceedings of a court or the ‘proceedings of any tribunalrelating to the matters mentionedin subsections (1) and(4) ofthissection (includingthe announcementofdecisionsofthe courtor tribunal)shall be held in public: os ae
Provided that—
-. (@) a court orsuch atribunal may exclude from its proceedings_ persons other thanparties thereto or their legal practitioners intheinterest of defence,public safety, public order, public morality, |the welfare ofpersons who have not attained the age of 18 years,the protection of the private lives of the parties orto such extentas it may consider necessary by reason of-Special circumstances‘ - in which publicity would be contraryto the interestsofjustice ;

(6) if in any proceedings before a court or such a tribunal‘a_. Minister of the Govetnmentofthe Federation. or a: Commissioner' of the Government of a Statesatisfies the court or tribunalthat itwouldnat be inthe public interest-for any matter to be publicly -' disclosed, the ‘court or tribunal ‘shall make arrangements for_ €vidence relating tothat matter to be heard in private andshall ._ take such other actionas maybe necessary or expedient to prevent |_ the disclosure of the matter.” os .

AB

" Commence-
ment,

\

. Artiehdment
ofsection 33
ofthe 1979
Constitution,

$
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Amendment .
of section 46.

Amendment
of section 60.

-Amendment
of section 86.

.Amendment
of section 99..

2. In subsection (2) of section 46 ofthe 1979 Constitution, for the word
“is” in paragraph (6) thereof, there shall be substituted the word “was”.

3. Forsection 60 of the 1979 Constitution, there shall besubstituted
thefollowing new section, that is— = — CO co

“Dissolution “60.—(1) The Senate and House of Representatives shalleach |
and issue of. stand dissolved at the expiration ofaperiod of4 years commencing
proeane from the date of thefirst sitting ofthe House.

President. - en’ Cs : |eeicen‘*” (2) If the Federationis at war in whichtheterritory of Nigeria
is physically involved and the President considers that it is

- not practicable to hold elections, the National Assembly may by ©
resolution extend the period of 4 years mentioned in subsection
(1) of this section from time to time but not beyond a period of -
6monthsatany one time.

(3) Subject ‘to the provisions of this Constitution, the person
-. elected as the President shall have powerto issue a proclamation
for the holding of the first session of the National Assembly . -
immediately after his being sworn in or for its dissolution as
provided in this section.” a .

‘4. In subsection (2) of section 86 of the 1979 Constitution, immediately.
after the word “House” in paragraph(6)thereof, there shall be inserted the.
words“of which he was. a member’. a

5. For section 99 of the 1979 Constitution, there shall be substituted
the following new section, that is — Ss Be

- “Dissolution 99.—(1) A House of Assembly shall stand dissolved at the:

Amendment
of section
126.

angissue of expiration of a periodof 4 yeats commencing from the date of

| Glamations

_

thefirstsitting ofthe House.

by Governor. (2) If the Federation is at war in which the territory of Nigeria
- is physically involved and the President considers that it is not
practicable to hold elections, the National Assembly may by

_ resolution extend the period of 4 years mentioned in subsection
(1) of this section from time to time butnot beyonda periodof
6 monthsat any onetime. So

(3) Subject tothe provisions of this Constitution, the person
_ elected as the Governor of .aState shall have power to issue a
proclamation for the holding of the first session of the State »
Assembly concerned immediately after his being sworn in or for —
its dissolution as provided in this section.” =

6. For subsections (3), (4) and(5) of section 126ofthe 1979 Constitution,
there shallbe substituted the following, that is— ce

#3) In default ofa candidate duly elected in accordance with subsection
(2) of this section thereshall be a secondelection in accordance with sub-
section (4)of this section at which the only candidates shall be— - |

(a) the candidate who scored the highest. number of yotes at any
election held in accordance with thesaid subsection (2) of this section ;. .and ce aw “
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(6) one among theremaining candidates who has a majority of votes
in the highest number of States, so however that where there are more
than one candidate with a majority of votes in thehighest number of—

- States, the candidate among themwith the highest total ofvotes cast at
the election shall be the second candidate for the election.

(4) In defaultofacandidate duly elected undertheforegoing subsections,
_ the Federal Electoral Commission shall within 7 daysof the result of the |
election held under the said subsections, arrange for an election between
the two candidates and a candidate at such election shall be deemed to
have been duly elected to the officeofPresident if— oe

(a) he hasa majority of the votes cast at the election ; and —

(6) he has notlessthan one-quarter of the votes cast at the election
in | each ofat least two-thirds ofall the States in the Federation. So

_.- (5) In default of a candidate duly elected under subsection (4) of this
_ section, the Federal Electoral Commissionshall within 7 days ofthe result
of the election held under the aforesaid subsection (4), arrange for another
election between thetwo candidates to which the subsection relates and 2
candidateat such election shall be deemed.to have been duly elected to the |
office of Presidentif he has a majority of thevotes cast at the election.”

_. % For subsection (8) of ‘section 164 ofthe 1979 Constitution, there Amendment
7 shall be’substituted the following new subsections,thatis— ofsection

- . (8) Indefault of a candidate duly elected in accordancewith subsection
(7) of this section there shall be a second election in accordance with
subsection(9) of this section at which the only candidates shallbe— =

_.. (a)the candidatewho secured the highest numberof votes cast at the
‘election ;and _ a a .

(6) one among theremaining candidates who secured a majority of
votes in the highest numberof local government areas in the State, =.

_ 80 however that where there are more thanone candidate with a majority a
ofvotes in the highest numberof local government areas, the candidate

' among them with the next highest total of votes cast at the election shall
. be thesecondcandidate, . ,

(9) In default of a candidate duly elected under. subsection (7) ofthis
_ section, the Federal Electoral Commission shall. within 7 days of the
_ result of the election held underthat subsection, arrange for an election |

_. between the two candidates and acandidateat suchelectionshall be deemed -
__ to havebeen duly elected to the office of Governor of a Stateif— =

(2) heas a majorityof the votes cast at the election ; and

| _*. (6) he has not less than one-quarter of the votes cast at the election.
i each of at least two-thirds of all the local government areas in the

State. - a . a

(10) Indefault of a candidate duly elected under subsection (9) ofthis
section, the FederalElectoral Commission shall within 7 daysof the result

- Of the election held under the aforesaid subsection (9), arrange for another

7 od
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Amendment
of section
274,

Amendment —
of First -
Schedule.

Amendment
of Second
Schedule.

. Reprinting
of the
Constitution.

1964 No. 1. -

"4978 No. 25.

Citation and ©
Republic of Nigeria (Amendment) Decree 1979.commence-

ment, —

election between the two candidates to which the subsection relates and.a
candidateat suchelection shallbe deemedtohave been duly elected to the
office of,Governor of a’ State if he has a majority ofithe votes. cast at the
election.” .

8. Immediately after subsection (5) of section 274 ofthe 1979 ‘Constitu- -
tion, thereshall be inserted the following new subsection (6),thatiis—

(6) Without prejudice. to subsection(8) of this. section,‘theenactments
mentioned in the said subsection shall hereafter continueto have effect

_ as Federal enactments and as if they related to mattersincluded in ‘the
Exclusive Legislative List set out in Part 1. of the Second Schedule tothis
Constitution,” a

- 9—(1) For the entries in the first, second and third columns of the
‘First Schedule to the 1979 Constitution relating to‘Niger State, there shall
besubstituted thefollowing, that is—

" “Nicer _Agaie, Lapai, Chanchaga; 5 - - Mina.
oe - Gbako, Lavun, Mariga, . -

Magama, Rafi, Suleja”.

(2). In the second column ofthe entries inthe said- Schedule relating to
Rivers‘State, there shall be insertedan additional | entry, thatiis, “Otega”.

10. Forall the Itetiisiin Part ILof the Second Schedule to the 1979
Constitution, theréshall be substituted the Items in Part Aofthe Schedule to .
this Decree and for Items 13 to 28 in Part II of the said Second Schedule,
there shall be substituted the Itemsspecified in Part B.of the Schedule to this ©

_ Decree.

11. Wheneverit may hereafter benecessary for. the 1979.Constitution
-to Be printed,it shall be lawful for the Federal GovernmentPrinterto print -
the Constitution as amended by this Decree, if so directed by the Attorney-
General of the Federation, andthe Constitution as so printedshall havethe
force of law and, accordingly, section 21 of the Interpretation Act 1964 and
section 2 of the Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria (Enactment)
Decree 1978 shall be construed subject to the provisions ofthis section.

12:—(1) This Decree:may be cited as the Constitution of‘the Federal

(2) The provisions“of this Decree shall come into force as hereinafter
provided, that:is to sayou. =: ae

_ (a) as respects sections 1 to 10 hereof,on tet Octobe 1979 ;and

(6) as respects the other provisionshereof, upon the making of this
- Decree.
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SCHEDULE : |
OT sae Sections 9 and 10

OUD a. A. me - ParrA .

‘NEW PART.1 OF THE SECOND |SCHEDULE TO THE
— 1979 CONSTITUTION |

“PART I .

-EXcLusive Lecistarive Last
Item

- 1. Accounts of the Government of the Federation, and of offices, courts
andauthoritiesthereof, ‘including audit ofthose accounts,

7 Arms,ammunition and explosives.
Aviation, including airports, safety of\airoraft and - carriage of
passengers and goods by air. oe

. Awards ofnational titles ’of-honour,’decoration and. other dignities 7
. Bankruptcy and insolvency.
. Banks, banking, bills of exchange and promissory notes:
. Borrowing of moneyswithin or outside.Nigeria for the purposes of |

the Federationor of any State. -
8Census, including the establishtnent and maintenance of machinery

-for-continuous and universal registration ofbirths and deaths
~ throughout Nigeria.

~ 9, Cofistruction, alteration: and maintenance of such roadsas may be
declaredbythe National Assembly to be Federal trunk roads,
10. Citizenship, naturalisation andaliens.
_1L Commercial and industrial monopolies, combines and"trusts, ;
‘12.. Control of capitaliissues. oe

13. Copyright. So 7
14,Currency, coinage andlegal tender,

— 15. Customsandexcise duties.

16. Defence. . fs
_ _ 17. Deportation of persons whoare not citizens of Nigeria, -
_ 18. Diplomatic, consular and traderepresentation. .
19. Drugs and poisons. ok
20. Designationof securities ina which trust funds may bé invested.
21. Election to the offices of President andVice-Presidentor Governor

and Deputy Governor andanyotheroffice to which a person may
~ be‘elected under:this. Constitution, excluding election to a local
government council orrany office in such council.

22. Export.duties.

. 23. Evidences”. oe

24, Exchange control. —

25. External affairs. —

2
o
s
N
n

:
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. 26.

- 27,

29.

30.

31,

32.

33.

34.

Extradition. 7 . . a

Fingerprints, identification and criminal records. oo 7

Fishing and fisheries other than fishing andfisheries in rivers, lakes,
waterways, ponds and other inland waters within Nigeria.

Immigration into and emigration from Nigeria,

Implementation of treaties relating to matters on this List. 7

Incorporation, regulation andwinding up of bodies corporate, other
than co-operative societies, local government councils and: bodies
corporate established directly by any Law enacted by a House of.
Assembly of a State. — | oe a

Insurance. mo

Labour, including trade unions, industrial relations 3 conditions,
safety and welfare of labour ; industrial disputes ; prescribinga -
national minimum wage for the Federation or any partthereof;
and industrial arbitrations.

Legal proceedings between Governmentsof States or between the
Governmentof the Federation and the Governmentof any State or

_ any other authority or person,

35.

36.
37,

38.

39.

AL,
42,

43,

45,

Maritime shipping and navigation, including—

(a) shipping andnavigationon tidal waters; _ . -

(6)shipping and navigation on the River Niger andits affluentsand
on. any such other inland waterway as may be designated by the

National Assembly to be an international waterway or to be an.

inter-State waterway 3; 7 oo

©lighthouses, lightships, beacons and other provisions for the safety. .
- of shipping and navigation 5. . |

(d) such ports ‘as maybe declared by the National Assembly to be
Federal ports (including the constitution and powers ‘of port
authorities for Federal ports). - .

Meteorology, 8 7 - co

Mines and minerals, includingoil fields, oil mining, geological surveys
and natural gas.. a Se

National parks being such areas in a State as maywith the consent of
the Government ofthat State be designated by the National
Assembly as national parks. © oe

Naval, military and air forces including any other branch of the
~ armed forces of the Federation. a 7 —

Nuclear energy,

Passportsandvisas. .

Patents, trade marks, trade or business names, industrial designs and _
merchandise marks. ce

Pensions, gratuities and other like benefits payable out ofthe Con-

- golidated Revenue Fund or any other public fundsof the Federa-

. tion. - " , oe Ba

Police. .

Posts, telegraphs and telephones.
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46. Powersof the National Assembly, andthe privilegesaad immunities |
of its members.

_ 47, Prisons.

48. Professional occupationsas. may be.+ designated bythe National
Assembly. .

49. Public debt of the Federation.
- 50. Public holidays;

- 51. Public relations of the Federation. . . -

52. Public serviceofthe Federationincludingthe settlement of disputes
. between the Federationand officers ofsuchservice,

53. Quarantine,

54, Railways. oo
55. Regulation of politieal pparties. ,

56. Service and execution in a State of the.civil and criminal processes,
_ judgments, decrees, orders and otherdecisions of any court of

law outside Nigeria or any court oflaw in Nigeriaotherthanacourt
of law established by the House ofAssembly of that State.

. 57, Stamp duties.
58.. Taxationof incomes,profits andcapital gains, except as otherwise

prescribedbythis Constitution. _.

59, The establishmentand regulationof authoritiesfor the Federation or
any part thereof—

_ (a) to promote and enforce the observance of the fundamental
objectives.and directive principles contained in this Constitution ;

(8) to identify, collect, preserve or generally look after ancient and_
. historical monuments and records and archaeological sites and
. . remains declared by the National Assembly to be of national.

significance or national importance ;

_(¢) to administer museums. andlibraries’ other than museums and
libraries established by the Government of a State ;3.

—@ to regulate tourist traffic ; and :
(e) toprescribe minimum standards of education.atall levels.

. 60. Theformation, annulment and dissolution of marriages other than -
marriages under Islamic law and customary law including1matri-
monial causes. relating thereto. oo

4 61. Trade and commerce, and iin particular—

. (a) trade and commerce betweenNigeria and other countries includ-
‘ing import of commodities into and export of commodities from

Nigeria, andtrade and commerce between the States ;

@ establishment ofa purchasing authority with power to acquire
for export or sale in world markets such agricultural produceas |
may be designated by the National Assembly;

aa) inspection ofproduce to be exportedfrom Nigeria and the
-enforcement of grades and standards | of quality in respect of
produceso inspected ;

@ establishment ofa body to prescribe and enforce standards of
- goods. and commodities offered for sale;: ;
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_(e)control of the prices of goods and commodities designated by the
‘National Assembly as essential goodsor commodities ; and —

(f) registration of business names. Lo. ae
62. ‘Traffic on Federal trunk roads. .
63. Waterfrom such sources as may be declared by theNational Assembly- to be sources affecting more than one State. a
64. Weights and measures.
65; Wireless, broadcasting andtelevision other than’broadcastingand: "_. television provided by the-Government of & State ; allocation of

wave-lengths for wireless; broadcasting dndtelevision transmission.
66. Any other matter with respect to which the National Assembly has.

. power to make laws-in accordance with the provisionsof this
' Constitution. . - ee

67. Any matter incidental or supplementary to any matter mentioned
elsewhere in this list.” ; - a es

. ar tos |. . - Part'B me .
NEW ITEMS TO BE INSERTED IN PART II OF THE SECOND

7 SCHEDULE TO THE 1979 CONSTITUTION
“F—Electric power - 13. The National Assembly may make laws. for the.

- . Federation or any part thereofwith respect to—
_ (@). electricity and the establishment of. electrical
|, Powerstations;*

(6) the generation, transmission and distribution
of electricity in orto any part of theFederation
‘and from oneState to another State; oo

- (cy the regulation of’ the right of any person or.
authority to‘'dam up or otherwise interfere. with
the flow ofwater from sources in any part of the -
Federation; 5 cs

(d) the participation. of the Federation in’ any
_ afrangement with another country. for the —

' generation, transmission and distribution of.
electricity for any area partly within and.partly
' outside the Federation;©

'(e) the promotion and the establishment of a
national grid system ; and ~ Se

_. (f} the regulation of the right of any person or
7 authority to use,. work or operate any plant,.

apparatus, equipment. or work .designed for
the supply oruseof electrical energy. .

14.:A House ofAssembly may make Laws for the . °
State with respectto .
'_(@)electricity and+the: establishment in that State,
ofelecttic powerstations;
(5) the generation, transmission and distribution

of electricity toareas not covered: bya national
grid system withinthat State;
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(6) the ‘establishment withinthatState of any
authority for the promotion and management of

_electricpowerstations established by the State.

"-  15,.In the foregoingprovisions ofthis item, unless
- the ‘context otherwisé <requires, the following
. expressionshave the meanings respectively assigned

. tothem— . oe

“distribution” mearis the supply of electricity
from a sub-station to the ultimate consumer;

—_ “management” includes maintenance, repairs or
replacement; _ 7

“power station” means an assembly of plant or
RE __. equipmentfor the creation or generationofelectrical.
Ou . “energy;and: 0 CO

 

_-> “transmission” means the supply ofelectricity _
from a powerstation to a sub-station or from one

_ sub-station to another sub-station,and the reference’
-to a “sub-station”herein is.a reference to an
assembly of plant, machinery or equipment for

. distribution of electticity.

. G—Exhibition. of 16. The National Assemblymay make laws for the.
- einematograph establishment of an authority with power to carry
films. "ut censorship of cinematograph films and to

prohibit or’ restrict the exhib
andnothing herein shall—- ——

(a) preclude a House of Assembly from making
* ‘provision for a similar authority for that State ; or

(4)authorise the exhibition of a cinematograph
film in a State without the sanction of the
authority established by the Law of that State
for the censorship‘ofsuch films. _

ition of such films;

H—Industrial, — 17. The National Assembly may make laws for the

‘ commercial or Federation or arly part thereofwith respect to—

“agricultural. (q@) the health, safety and welfare of persons

development. ‘ employed to work in factories, offices or other
- ss premises. or in inter-State transportation and

- commerce including the training, supervisionand
- qualification of such persons ; ae

(6) the regulation of. ownership and control of
‘business enterprisésthroughout the Federation

- for. the purpose of.promoting, encouraging or.
” facilitating ‘such ownership andcontrol by

oe citizens of Nigeria;° * ee

:. +, (¢)-the ‘establishmént of research ‘centres for.

. _ agricultural studies ; and. —

(a) the establishment of institutions and bodies
for the promotion or financing of industrial, —
commercial or agricultural projects.
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Item— .

I—Scientific and
. technological

_ research,

J—Statistics.

K—Trigonometrical,
cadastral and
topographical
surveys. -

‘L—University,
technological and
post-primary
education.

Extent ofFederal and State LegislativePowers .

18. Subject to the provisions of this Constitution a
House of Assembly may make laws for that State |

_ with respect to industrial, commercial or agricultural
developmentofthe State.- .

19. Nothing in the foregoing paragraphs of this item —
shall be construed as precluding a House of.

- Assembly from making Laws with respectto any of
the matters referred to in the foregoing paragraphs.

20. For the. purposes ofthe foregoing paragraphs of —
this item, the word “agricultural”includes fishery.

- 21. The National Assemblymaymake laws to regulate
or co-ordinate scientific and technological research

_ throughout the Federation.

22, Nothingherein shall preclude a HouseofAssembly
from establishing or making provisions for an
institution or other arrangement for the purpose

ofscientific and technological research, -

23. The National Assembly may make laws for the
Federation or any part thereof with respect to
statistics so far as the subject matter relates to—

(a) any matter upon. which the National Assembly
has powerto make laws ; and

(b) the organisation of a co-ordinated scheme of
. statistics. for the Federationor any part thereof
on any matter whether or not it has power to
make laws with respect thereto, =

24. A Houseof Assembly may make laws for the
State with respect to statistics and on any matter
other than that referred to in paragraph 23 (a)of|
this item. . - BO

25. The National Assembly may make laws for the
Federation or any part thereof with respect to
trigonometrical, cadastral and topographical surveys,

1 oe * : sO ’

26. A House of Assembly may, subject to paragraph
25 of this item, make laws for that State or any part
thereof with respect to trigonometrical, cadastral
and topographical surveys,

27, The National Assembly shall have power to make
. laws for the Federation. or any part thereof with
respect to universityeducation, technological educa-
tion or such professional education as may from

- timeto time be designated by the National
Assembly. _ oe
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28. The power conferred on the National Assembly
. under paragraph 27 of this item shall include
powerto establish an institution for the purposes
of university, post-primary, technological orr pro- .
fessional education. ©

"29. Subject as herein provided a House of Assembly
shall have powér to make Jaws forthe State with —
respect to the establishment ofaninstitution for

_. purposes of university,professional ortechnological .
education. . .

30, Nothingiin the foregoing patagisphs of this item
shall be construed so as to limit the powers of a’

- House of Assembly to make Laws for the State with
respect td technical, vocational, post-primary,

'. primary or other forms of education, including the —
_ establishmentofinstitutionsfor the pursuit of such
education,”

| Mave at Lagos this 28thday of September 1979,

GENERAL 0. Onasanjo,
Head ofthe Federal Military Government, .
Commander-in-ChiefbeArmed Forces,

Federal Republiic ofNigeria

EXPLANATORY Note

(This note does notformpart of the above Decree but
is intended to explainits effect).

Certain doubts have atisenas to the meaning or purportof some ofthe
provisions of the Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria 1979and
the Decree amends the Constitution to remedythesituation..

Freshprovisions have also been made, amongst others, in relation to
. run-off elections, issueof proclamations for convening and dissolution of
Assemblies and in respect of the Exclusive andConcurrent Legislative Lists.

 

PusLisHep BY AUTHORITY.OF THE FEDERAL MiLirary GoveRNMENT OFNIGERIA
‘AND PRINTED BYTHE MINISTRY OF INFORMATION, PRINTING Division, LAcos

: . . “ . . ‘ :
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DecreeNo. 105

| | [See section 2] Commence
. . So “ment,

fol THE FEDERAL MILITARY GOVERNMENThereby- decreesas
ollows :— : , |

1, Subject tosection 6 ofthe Interpretation Act 1964 (whichrelates to - Repealsand .the effect of tepeals, expiration and: lapsing ofengctments)-— .  Tmoccationof certain
_-._ (@) the enactments set out in Schedule 1 to this Decree shall cease to Decrees,

have effect upon the cominginto force of the Constitution of the Federal 1964 No. 1.
‘Republic of Nigeria 1979 ; oo .

(b). the enactmentsset outin the Schedule 2 to this Decree are hereby
repealed or consequentially repealed with effect from 30th September -

979 ; and Lo _ | _
(c) the enactments set out in the first column of Schedule 3 to this Decree

shall be amendedto the extentset outin the second columnofthat Schedule
‘and the-said Decrees as amended shall comeinto force with effect from the

__ day on which the Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria 1979
comes into force.

| 2. This Decreemay be cited asthe Constitution of the Federal Republic Citation, ete,
_ of Nigeria (Certain Consequential Repeals, Etc.) Decree 1979 and shall
come into effect as provided in section1 of this Decree, oe

SCHEDULES: *. ae
- SCHEDULE1 _ Section 1 (a)

_ Drcrnes CzasiNG TO HAVE EFFECT UPON THE COMING INTO
FORCE OFTHE CONSTITUTION OF THE FeperaL REPUBLIC OF -

Niceria 1979 .

Year andNo OO, a: Title . | |

(1) 1966No.1 .. Constitution (Suspensionand Modification) Decree
arr 1966 Oa
(2) 1966. No. 17... Constitution(Suspension and Modification) (No.3)

| Decree 1966 :
(3) 1966 No. 50°" .. - Constitution (Suspension ‘and Modification) (No.7)

' * Decree.1966 wee
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1979 No. 105 | Constitution of the Federal Republic ofNigeria
- . - (Certain Consequential Repeals, ete.)

ee oe : Schedule 1—continued :
Year and No. - ‘Title

(4) 1966.No, 55  .. Constitution (Suspensionand Moaifcatisn (No.8)
Decree 1966 ti

(5) 1966 No. 69 Constitution(Suspensionand Modification) (No. 10) .
— Decree 1966 .

(6) 1967 No. 13... msConstisution:(Repeal andRestoration) Decree .

(7) 1967 No, 27 TheConstitution (Miscellaneous Provisions)Decree

(8) 1968 No. 37... ‘Investigation of Assets (Public Officers and other
Persons) Decree 1968

(9) 1970 No. 28

(10) 1974.Now 17.

(14) 1975No. 32
(12) 1976 No. 4
(13) 1977 No. 66.

(14) 1978 No. 3

(15) 1978.No. 15.

(1) 1966'No. 2.
(2) 1966 No. 5
(3) 1966 No. 64 -

(4) 1967 No. 17
(5) 1967 No. 24

-* (6) 1968 No. 12
~ (7) 1968 No. 47

(8) 1969 No. 6

(0) 1970 No. 39

(10) 1971 No. 52

(11) 1971 No. 58

(12) 1974 No.20

TheFederal Military Government (Supremacy and.
Enforcement of Powers) Decree 1970

. 1974
+» Constitution (Basic Provisions) Decree 1975

.. Constitution (Amendment) Decree 1976
Interim Judicial Committees (Establishment, ete.)

Decree 1977 7
Local Courts Interim Judicial Bodies (Establish-

ment; etc.) Decree 1978

Constitution (Basic Provisions) (Transitional :
Measures) Decree 1978

SCHEDULE2 Section @)
"List oF REPEALEDDECREES 7

TheCirculation of Newspapers Decree 1966.

Banking (Special Provisions) Decree 1966 .

State Security (Detention of Persons) (No. 11) Dectee
1966
Newspaper (Prohibition of Circulation) Decree 1967

Armed Forces andPolice (Special Powers) Decree 1967
Interim CommonServices Agency Decree 1968
Interim Common ServicesAgency (Amendment) Decree

1
Interim Common Services Agency (Amendment) Decree

6 -

Eastern States InterimAssets and Liabilities Agency
Decree 1970

TheRevisedEdition(Laws of the Federation) Decrée

Public Order (Scheduled Societies: Assets.and Liabili-
ties) Decree1971

Offences against the Person (Special Provisions)Decree
1974

| Constitution (Suspension and Modification) Decree .
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Year and No.

(13) 1975 No, 38.
_ (14) 1977 No, 4

~ (15) 1977 No, 57
(16) 1977-No, 59°

(17) 1979 No.1.
(18) 1979 No.2

(19) 1979 No. 27

1970 No. 47...

Title
Schedule 2—continued .

Currupt Practices Dectee 1975 _
. MilitaryCourts (Special Powers) Decree 1977
' Exchange Control (Anti-Sabotage) Decree 1977

Exchange Control(Anti-Sabotage) (Amendment) Decree |
1977

Public Security.(Detention of Persons) Decree 1979

1979
_ Military Courts (Special Powers) (Amendment). Decree a

Corrupt Practices(Amendment)Decree 1979

oo SCHEDULE3000 | Section 1 (¢) 7

_ Mopirizp Decrass

Decree

Robbery and Firearms
(Special Provisions)

: Decree 1970

1974 No. 22 .. ~ Counterfeit Currency. -
(Special Provisions)
Decree 1974

|. Extent of Amendment

1, For section 5 there shall ©
be substituted the following

_ section—

“Trial of 5. Offences under. a
offences. this Decree shall be

triable: in the High
Court of the State
concerned.”

2. Sections 6, 7 and 8 are
hereby repealed.

3. The. definition of tribunal
in section 9shall be deleted. .

1.For section 8 there shall be
substituted the following new
section—

“Trial of 8. Offences under
offences. this Decree - shall be

triable in the Federal -
~ High» Court.”

_ 2, Sections 9, 10, 14, 15 and 16
and subsections (2) and (3) of

- _, section 18arehereby repealed.

3. The words “or tribunal”
. . in section 11 shall be deleted.

4. Thedefinition of tribunal ~
| in section’v7 shall be deleted.

&,
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Schedule 3—continued

Year and No. ‘Title

1978 No.5 .. Regulated and other 14. Part II,thatis sections 9 to .
Professions (Miscella- 11, is hereby repealed. — .
neous Provisions) == . ,
Decree 1978 . :
OO 2. Subsection (1) of section 12 «

in PartIII is hereby repealed.

Maneat Lagos this 28th day of September 1979.

— GENERAL O. OBasanyjo,
Head of the Federal Military Government,
Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Forces,

Federal Republic ofNigeria

Expranatory Note

(This note does notform part.of the above Decree but is intended to
_ explain. its purpose)

Following the promulgation of the Constitution of the Federal Republic _
"of Nigeria in September 1978, a number of Decrees which could have been
obstructive of free political activities were repealed. This Decree completes
the exercise by repealing certain Decrees made since January 1966 up to
date which might not be in consonance with the new Constitution.

The Robbery and Firearms(Special Provisions) Decree 1970, the
Counterfeit Currency (Special Provisions) Decree 1974 and the Regulated
and Other Professions (Miscellaneous Provisions) Decree 1978 have however .

_ been suitably modified to bring them into line with the Constitution.
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